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Fire Sweeps Wax Plant

(NEA Telephoto)
Fire eweepe the Warwldc Wax Company plant In Kilgore. The iire started in a trash blaze and spread to 
a small tonk farm. The tanks burned furiously several hours, destroying telephone lines and dlsrupUDg rail

traffic.

B-36 Able To Drop Atom 
Bomb Anywhere On Earth

NORWALK, CONN. Air Secretary Syming
ton gave a broad official hint Saturday night that the 
speed of the giant “intercontinental” B-36 bomber is be
ing boosted by the addition of jet engines.

Moreover, he said, the plane, now powered with six 
reciprocating engines, is capable of reaching “any major 

Jmdustrial urban area in the***
-world.”

And it can hit a target with

Stomic or other bombs from
hitudM abov* that usad in tba A- 

bomb destruction of Hiroshima, be 
contended.

Symington lacorporated Into an 
address prepared for a Lincoln Day 
rfii^n^r here another ôf a series of 
replies he has made during the 
last few weeks to criticism of the 
siX'.engtoed B-36.
Small Bisk af Uvcs 

The only way to place an atomic 
bomb on strategic targets *is the 
long-range, land-based bombard 
ment airplane.” He said the B-36 
was the vehicle for delivering the 
bomb, adding:

”A B-36, with an A-bomb, can 
toki> off from this continent and 
destroy objectives which might re
quire ground armies years to take— 
and then only a t the expense of 
heavy casualties. The B-36 could 
do tha Job within 16 hours after a 
take-off from this continent, and 
then return non-stop to Its home 
base—all this at the risk of 16 
American lives.”

’Gomado Damages 
Stillwater, Okla.

■</f) ~~ A
tornado dlî ;>ed Into SÜ11-

STILLWATSR, OKLA. 
iMsll
sA'ter here Saturday night and con
tinued northeast to destroy a farm
house two miles from town.

The pcdlce department estimated 
dainage at -several thousands,” but 
there were no reports of deaths or 
Injtirles.

Jack Shallhammer, owner of the 
farm home, was pinned In the cor
ner of one room with his seven- 
year old daughter when the twister 
tore the house ‘from Its foundation 
and crashed It against a tree.

Mrs. Shellhammer had to use a 
erowbar to free them.

Shellhammer said his bam was 
completely destroyed

Pope Warns O f'P lot 
Against Christ' In 
Appeal For Prayers

VATICAN e r r y —</P>—Pope Plus 
XTT appealed to Roman Catholics 
Saturday for united prayers April 
3 to remove world evils he said 
were specially virulent *ln those 
coimtrles where a consj^lracy has 
been formed against the Lord and 
against His Christ.”

The Vatican soon afterward an- 
noxinced excommunication of ”aU 
those who dared raise their hands” 
against Josef Cardinal Bflndszenty, 
tried him or sentenced him. It 
threatened the same penalty for “all 
those who in the future shotild be
come involved in the same crimes.”

The Pope himself did not luune 
any nation or any international 
group in his denunciation of world 
evils. The Vatican announcement, 
however, left no doubt he was refer
ring to communism and to the Ck»n- 
munist-ruled states behind the iron 
curtain. A Hungarian People’s 
Court sentenced Cardinal Mendsz- 
enty Tuesday to life imprisonment 
on a charge of treason.

The Pope praised the “ever clos
er alliances” of nations at one point 
In his 1,100-word apostolic exhorta
tion. Such \inlty of states, he said, 
should ward off the disasters of 
civil disorders and wars which 

in the future, with new weapons, 
will cause immense destruction.”

De Gaulle Declares 
For Atlantic Pact

LILLK FRANCS — (Æ) — Gen. 
Charles De Oaiille Saturday night 
declared himself In favor of the 
proposed North Atlantic Pact.

Fugitives Declare 
Cardinal Convicted 
On Forged Evidence

SALZBURG, AUSTRIA — (iP) — 
Two fugitive Hungarians said Sat
urday night they have “final and 
absolute proof’ the conviction'of 
Josef Cardinal Mindszenty was “a 
farce built on a stack of forged and 
extorted documents.”

Laszlo and Hanna Sulner, who 
describe themselves as official 
handwriting experts of the H as- 
garian government, fled to Austria 
earlier this week and now are in 
the protective custody of American 
oocupation authorities in Western 
Austria.

The Sulners said in an interview 
they are waiting until they reach 
"a safe and peaceful spot on thu  
earth” to make good a personal vow 
to “expose the trial of Cardinal 
Mindszenty for Just what it was— 
a monstrous crime by the Hungar
ian government.”

They said they brought with 
them microfilm copies of virtually 
every document used in the trial of 
the cardinal in Budapest.

With the documents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Sulner say they will be able to 
prove almost all the evidence used 
in the trial was obtained by a com
bination . of forgery, the use of 
drugs and hjrpnoeis and by photo
graphic tricks.

Byrd Says Junking 
O fT-H  Act Would 
Lead To Depression

WASHING'TON-(iP) — Senatw 
Byrd (D-Va) said Saturday Junking

Severe
Norther
Predicted

By The Asseelated Frees
A mass of Arctic air, bring

ing freezing rain, snow and 
bitter temperatures, poured 
down on Texas Saturday 
night.

For the Panhandle, first 
point of Texas entry; for the 
South Plains, the Upper
Pecos Valley eastward, and for the 
northwest part of East Texas, the 
forecast promised both freezing rain 
and snow on Sunday. Ranchers put 
out special feed for livestock.

And Monday, the U. 8. Weather 
Bureau said, there should be oc
casional freezing rain or snow in all 
West Texas except the Rio Clrande 
Valley, and freeing rain or snow 
In the northwest, west central, and 
extreme north parts of East Texas. 
Rains were expected elsewhere.

The forecast called for tempera
tures of fo\ur to 13 degrees in the 
Panhandle and South Plains; from 
13 to 23 degrees In the Upper Pe
cos Valley eastward, and below' 
freesing weather in the nmthwest 
part of Best Texas.
Bstws Fkn In Faahaadle 

AmarlDo, in the Panhandle, brac
ed for pssssge of the cold wave’s 
front about Saturday midnight, was 
expecting a low of eight degrees. 
And Saturday, well before the cold 
wave arrived, rains were general in 
the Panhandle, turning farm dirt 
roads to Impassible quagmires In 
the eastern part. Light rains ex
tended into the South Plains to 
Lubbock and below.

By Sunday night a hard freeze 
was expected as far over In the 
state as Dallas, with a low there 
Monday of near 30. The forecast 
called for early Monday readings of 
10 to 35 degrees for all the north
western part of East Texas. 
early Monday, the forecast indi
cated. the ooM front ibonld reach 
the Texas coast.

Martin County Man 
Injured In Accident

One man was injured seriously and 
another suffered s l i^ t  injuries in 
an automobile collision nin^ mn«M 
east of Midland on U. 8. Highway 
80 a t 3:45 p. m. Saturday.

J. B. Harvard. 65, pioneer Martin 
Coxmty resident, suffered severe 
cuts about the bead and face and 
possible othOr Injxniea. He Is under 
treatment a t Western Clinic-Hospl- 
taL

Lassie D. House, 40-year-old Ama
rillo rancher, received minor cuts. 
He was not ho^ltallied.

Highway Patrolmen Dixon and 
McDonald investigated the mishap. 
They said the cars collided apparent
ly when Harvard, traveling easCfall- 
ed to see House’s car approatdiing, 
going west. Harvard made a left 
hand turn across the highway and 
House struck his car in the side. 

Both men were traveling alone. 
Harvard was reported to be in sat

isfactory condition late Saturday.

Bdgaria Charges Church'Leaders ivi
' -. 1"

Churchmans-
-

(NEA Telepheia)
The Very Rev. Dr. James H. Cockbum. left, director of reconstruction 
and inter-church aid of the World Council of Churches, and Cyril 
Black, right, professor of history at Princeton University, have been 
named by the Commxmst-ledBulgarlan government as q?y contacts 
for the 15 top leaders of the United Evangelical Church who were in

dicted on charges of spying lor the U. S. and Britain. 
-----------------------------------------------------------------------  »

Proclamation
WHEREAS, for the last 36 years 

I the Reserve Officers Assodatton 
ibas observed the period of f tb -  
|n ie i7  13-22, inclusive, as NaOoiml 
|0 |gprlty Week, in which virtually 
le M b civle and patriotle group in 
[nbt d ty  b** Joined, and

in the current unrest 
unesrtatnty whjeh grips the 

constant potential 
It to our nation aixl our tra- 

of fteodom. and placing 
n m  reepoodbllltlee upon our na- 
ku A  ISBden , and '
WlITTMOfl the needs tor pre- 

oor national strength, 
must be recognised by all 

our peopia, bring responsibiUtlss 
only of equal inqiart to every 

and r m f  oonununtty, but al- 
every maiviouai emssn, now 

Z. R. B. OiZtord. 
oC the  Otty oC Midland. 

d o ,b tn tT  groelaim the per- 
braary i f  through fbbru- 

jiationai ueeuruy 
pnd^ o t AQA 

[Ifahonal Beeadty Week, and 
e ttfah i to'give every oo- 
to the observance and 

consideration to thsu du- 
I us afl. >. 

m. H.

But he insisted the alliance be 
binding on all parties to act au- 
tomatlcallv In event of aggression 
against any one of its members.

Addressing a congress of his party, 
the French People’s Rally (RPF), 
De Gaulle also warned the present 
leaders of France he may 
strong action to get them out of 
power and himself back in.

The general said Russia and her 
satellites are “pressing with crush
ing weight Europe and AsU” and 
that “only the United States fmr the 
moment is able to ftjg
th rust”

He called on the U. S. and free 
Rirope “to bind themselves by pre
cise engagonento for mutual aid in 
case of aggression.”

1949 Oil Progrtss 
Edition Coming Soon
Sunday, F r tm r y  t l .  has bean 

pubB saasaefset as . the date tm  
the IMS OH

> ate It wfll be the lliMut aa  
ever printed in Midland

ftw daya
ad shsMd be la  the' 

the prtatsm w ithin'a

'¡it*'*,

visit US in our new store, Mrs. 
Ben Gray Oroeery *  Market, t ie  
N. WeatherfntL We gtva green

___ n'*T

the Taft-Hartley Law for the Tru
man labor bill would be “little short 
of a tragedy” and could “lead to 
another depieesion.”

Byrd predicted CJongress will keep 
most of the Taft-Hartley Law, and 
esi)ecially the 80-day injunction 
provision to block “national emer
gency” strikes.

The Virginian told a reporter 
“many” Southern Democrats wUl 
line up with most of the Republi
cans to preserve the basic provisions 
of the present labor law.

Foes of the law, on the other 
hand, are claiming it is doomed.

Senator McClelland (D-Ark), In 
a separate interview, agreed with 
Byrd tha t the injunction section of 
the T-H measure should be kept 

T h e  Administration measure 
would repeal the Taft-Hartley Law 
and substitute a modified W sgnv 
Act with no provision for courto i- 
ders against critical strikes.

Extradition Of Son 
Of Oilmon On Bigomy 
Chorgo Is Blocktd

FORT WORTH—idV- Oklahona 
officials trying to extradite Thomas 
R. Turman, 23. for trial on bigamy 
charges were blocked here Saturday 
by Criminal District Judge Dave 
McGee.

McGee ordered Diunnan released. 
He had been held on an executive 
warrant Issued Tuesday by Oov. 
Beauford H. Jester of Texas.

Nancy Henry, 34. filed the bigamy 
complaint ag^nst Turman in Ok
lahoma City. She said in an affi 
davit introduced as evidence that 
she is Turman’s common law wife 
and mother of his five-month-old 
son.

Turman, sha contended, promised 
to go through a  ceremonial mar 
rlaga with her on April 10. 1941. 
She said he married HUen Ruth 
Stark instead.

Tunnan is the son of Lather C. 
’Turman, ]n>rt Worth

U.S., Canada Plan 
Radar Air Defense

WASHINGTON —(/P)— A plan to wrap the United 
States and Alaska in a radar network against sudden air 
attacks advanced in Congress Saturday.

And a similar warning screen across the whole North 
American Arctic frontier is in the minds of Canadian and

5’United States officials.
i i  I f kj  r* J  This came to light as Can-
Mrs. John M. Cowden 
Dies At Temple;
Funeral Set Monday

BUDAPEST,'HUNGARY—(JP)—Hungary annooiieBd 
Saturday night she has asked the United States to, racall 
U. S. Minister Selden Chapin and to consider withdravdlig 
an assistant military attache. • * .

Foreign Minister Laszlo Rajk accused President Tru
man, Secretary of State Acheson and British Foreign Sec
retary Bevin in a statement of taking part in a •‘w ar'of 
slander against Hungary.” . '

Authoritative quarters said, however, a break i n 'd ^  
lomatic relations is not intended.

“Some other representative of the United States will
♦be welcomed here,” one a s ^  

“but we do not want I&. 
Chapin to remain.”

Ivan Boldizsar, undersec
retary of state, said the re 
call of Chapin was aalesd in 
eonneettoo with the aeCMtiM  ̂at

*  LATE NEWS FLASHES *
CAIRO, E G Y rr — <AP)—  Sheikh HeM n El 

Boimo, feeder of the outlowed Moslem BroHier- 
hood Associorion, who wet shot Sofurdoy by a,, 
motk^ gunmen, died in o hotpifoi eorly Siindoy.

W ASHINGTON -— (A P)—- Stanislaus 'Mikota- 
jezyk, former Polish deputy prime'minister, soid Sat
urday 400 Catholic priests have been arrested ih 
Communist-dominoted' Poland in . thé kitf. th iee  
m onths.. 7 ’7

NANKING—(AP)— A eewiee does to Actings Praddfnt U Tsung^  eeld Smidey Ü wiM bnmi- 
cost to the ydteo Moikby Ms ̂ deterailitatfoo 
sincerit/' to bring oboot peoce wNh the Coeemu- ̂  
nists"oiM wUl̂ febot Hierworlfte littiwonces pf Piê v

Mrs. John M. Cowden, 84. member 
of a pioneer West Texas ranch 
family and well known former Mid
land reeident, died in a Temple baa- 
pttal a t 5:30 p. m. Friday, following 
an iUneza of aeveral weekz. She 
made her bmna in Midland for many 
years prior to the death of her hus
band, John M. Cowden, in 1036.

Mrs. Cowden was bom Lily Par- 
han Moore, August 15, 1884, at 
Adairsvllle, Ga. She came to Tex
as in 1883, settling with her family 
in Palo Pinto County. She was mar
ried to John M. Cowden there on 
December 1, 1884.

Her husbaxul came West soon after 
their marriage and homesteaded a 
ranch near the present city of Jal, 
N. M. Mrs. Cowden moved to 
the ranch in 1886. They maintained 
residences at the headquarters of 
the Jal Ranch and in Midland for 
several years prior to moving here 
permanently.
Baptist Chareh Member 

Mrs. Cowden. although not a char
ter member. Joined the First Baptist 
Church here shortly after it was 
founded.

Following the death of her hus
band at Mineral Wells, Mrs. Cowden 
lived in Abilene, El Paso and Tem
ple.

Funeral services will be conducted 
in the First Baptist (Thurch here 
at 10 a. m. Monday with the Rev. 
Vernon Yearby, pastor, offldatlng. 
Intennent will be in the family plot 
at Falrview Cemetery imder the 
direction qf Kills Funeral Home.

’The body arrived here Saturday 
night and wUl lie in state at the 
home of her son. R. B. Cowden, at 
801 North C Street.

Survivors include a daughter, 
Mrs. R. M. Evans of El Paso; three 
sons, C. F. Cowden of Abilene, and 
Ed and R. B. Cowden of Midland; 
a sister. Mrs. Battle Cooper of Odes
sa, and other relatives here and 
throughout the state.

Two daughters, Mrs. Lee Evans 
and Mib. Kittle Carpenter, preceded 
Mrs. Cowden in death.

Active pallbearers will be T. Paul 
Barron, J. Homer Epley, Al Cow
den, J. Bolt Jowell. nrank Cowden. 
W r ^ t  Cowden, Henry Wolcott and 
HUory O. Bedford.

Honorary pallbearers: laiioU H. 
Barron, Dick Oravea, Foy Proctor, 
Leonard Prootor, M. C. Ulmer, John 
P. Butler and Joe Crump.

ada’s Prime Minister Louis 
St. Laurent met for the first 
time with President Truman.

As the two men conferred, a 
House Armed Services subcommit
tee approved plans for a |161,0(X),- 
(XM radar Interceptor system tied 
In with fighter plane and antiair
craft defense for ttiis country. I t 
would auth(»lze outpost stations also. 
They were not dealgnateri.

I t  is across the frosen northern 
wastes that military planner! think 
an aggressor might strike should a 
war develop.

But there was no Indication S t  
Laurent’s visit here was predicated 
upon any material change in the in
ternational outlook.

S t  Laurent disclosed that this 
country has some radar, loran (long 
range aid to navigation) and wea
ther r^U m u already operating in 
Canada, and would like more. 
Canada Wming Te Cooperate ^

At a conference with reportera, 
S t  Laiment indicated that Canada 
would be willing to cooperate with 
this country on any reasonabls basis 
for extension of radar in Canada if 
this country assumes the cost 

After a luncheon a t Blair House, 
temporary White House, TYumaif 
and the Canadian Prime Minister 
conferred for an hour. Meeting with

^ rere Secretary of State Acbe- 
d U. S. Ambassador to Can
ada Laurence Stelnhardt and Can

adian Ambassador Hume Wrong.
Guests at the limcheon had in

cluded top military and congress
ional figures.

The radar network bill approved 
by the Armed Forces subcommittee 
headed by Rep. Durham (D-NC) 
Saturday will be discussed by the 
full committee Tuesday.

Prompt approval by the House has 
been forecast by Rep. Vlnsrai (D- 
Ga), chairman of the Armed Ser
vices group. However, a separate btU 
to appropriate money still is re
quired.

Bakery Announces 
Bread Price Cut
EffecUve Msoday, Mead’s Flna 

Bread Company will redaee the 
price ef Ha large family aim 
leaf ef bread by ene eeat. afOdali 
aaaowaeed Satordsy.

Savings effected In the predne- 
tleo ef the large leaf la being 
passed en te enstemers, eempany 
spokesmen said.

A public hearing, sched
uled Wednesday night; on 
the suggested zoning ordi
nance included in the city's 
proposed Master Plan has 
been postponed unto Frivuary 38, 
John J. Redfem, Jr., riudnnaa of 
the Zmilng Oomminloa, said Satur
day.

Certain revlsians in the proposed 
{dan and the need of tim»
for study of nuq* and reports neces
sitated the postponement, aooardlng 
to Rediem. The zoning maps a n l re
ports were received m d ay  from 
Koch and Fowler, Dallas municipal 
mgtneers, who were engaged by the 

of Midland to draft the Mas
ter Plan. The zoning map win be on 
dlqday in the city hall prior to tlM 
meeting. Redfem said. I t  àlso win 
be printed in Ih e  Beporter-Trie- 
gram.

O. H. Koch of Koch a n d  Fowler, 
addressed an all-eivle hmdieon hare 
recently, ex|Uaintng the value of 
zoning in a  jz ngi aîiini and grow
ing city.

Redfem said the purpose of the 
hearing is to acquaint interested per
sons with the proposed regulations 
and to offer them an opportunity to 
make suggestions concerning the 
plan. The purpoee of «>nt«g is to 
protect rather than to pndiibit, he 
said, and an dUsens are urged to 
study the program before It is sub
mitted for sdoptioa. Additional hear
ings will be held if necessary

Following the hearing Fribruary* 
23, the Zoning Commission will oon- 
tider suggested revisiaos. making

Joeef Cardinal MtnrtBsentar,
CatbdUc primate oonrieted X h irtV  
on charges of treason, eqdoQkCPaal 
illegal money

The U. 8. State a n 
nounced Chapin win be

changes if deemed advisable, before 
submitting the aonlng program to 
the City OounciL

The council then win advertise 
an official public hearing on the 
matter before considering Its adop- 
tion in full or in part. After 
adoption by the ootmdl, the aonlng 
ordinance becomes law.

Redfem said Saturday few if anj 
radical changes of the present am« 
log laws are Included in the propoi- 
ed ordinance.

Texan Will Greet 
Gratitude Train

AUSTIN—(/P)—Texas will be rep
resented In Vfichita Kan., Sunday 
night when France says “Thank 
You” for the friendship train.

l^Tecial welcoming ceremonies 
will be held a t Wichita as t h e  
gratitude train enters the Mid
west. The Texas representative win 
be Marlowe C. Fikher of Austin, 
Secretary of Texas lions dubs.

In naming, Fisher Saturday at 
his personal and oCfldal represen- 
tattve, Oov. Beauford Jester com
mended Texas lions dubs for their

frlenddilp train.
The Texes car of the gratitude 

train wlU be wdoomed Monday In 
Fort Worth, Theaday in DaUaa and 
Wednesday In Austin.

home “for oonsultattcxL" 
partaient p e w  oCflear.
Derraolt, aaJd the Uhttod 
■erred tta poaldoa’* In respect to q ^ i 
stktus. Himgary prerioudy 
two members of Ghmtnh a  
charges they wi
and smuggling m*" oak of tba« 
trir. Tha n . 8.
h é  a  Hungarian dlpiomat.'ñeBt í 
ratary John O. Florian iif IT u lÜ i 
garlan Zagattoo.
IMglesaatts Akaaa Chaegad.

Tha Hungarian Itraign  'Mhaistay 
suggested tha t tba U. 8.
-consider the necessity of 
Lt. Cd. Peter Kopesak, who is  a t-  
tadiad to . 
tache’a staff, “befara tba 
gorenansttt  win request 
so.”

Tha noto diargsd ab o w ef *011»-
QtaUe prlfflegea. «V I '
' » Iri—T* offlosr. LL ObL

Ibo ThgoslaY horiar. '> ' a «1;-*-
■n

left i
ed to pay a  garaga bdl and^ 
an incident when a  Hungarian  ̂
try stopped them a t th e ’ 
border.

Kopesak, tha nota .aatd, totd^Big 
(Coatlnnad on Paga t> ,

Blizzards Continue 
On Northern Piains

By Tha
Wlnd-diumed snow and Aretla 

blasts spread bWixard w'mdltkw 
anew Baturday over tba drlft- 
plaguad Northern Plains.

The cold—sub-aero a t  midday in 
the blizzard belt—reached In mfldsr 
form into the Northwest and Hbrtb- 
em California, ending afloodthrsat 
to 2,000 peracos trapped by dssp 
■nows in a  canyon of tha BhUTaii

New snow, ranging up to a  foot 
m dri>th anddzlftedby abrtskwmo. 
again docked TirtoaDy aU 'm ain  
Ushways in Utah.

In  Idaho, tba Union Padflo Ball- 
znad reported five tndna stcfppad 
beeanze of deep drifts blocking tba  
main line a t Borah, six mfles tessk 
of American Fells.

At Bloom, Utah, a  Los Ingalss 
bound Union Aidfle train roeeoooed 
Friday was freed, and ■»■kiiyi 
bent thrir efforts toward ^ g  
the line north of there w hcrr.n  
dleari power unit was dstaQsd iqr 
■now. Two Salt Taka-bound taatna 
were tadd up by the detalL.

South of a  sharp odd trcnt'B M  , 
in Ksnaas, tha Lower FtatM ggi 
Joyed mild weather.

The sustatnad U tnard  and tmfX* 
blizzard oondtttona in tb s  BOgOi 
Dakota, Wyoming, and M sbeate 
emergmey a ria  was kept tram  be
ing a  larga-acale catastropba by 
oonttnulng efforts of morsthandjOdO 
workers under f if th  Army auper- 
viston.

Milk Price Cuts 
Spread Over State

By The tw ris te d  F r w
A number of Texas cities report

ed retail milk price cuts of a  penny 
a  quart Saturday.

Among them were Sherman, KU- 
gore Tytar, Paris, Fort Worth, Hous
ton an d ' Beaumont. JSadnctlons a t 
Dallas ranged from a  half cent to e  
cent and a  half e  quart. One Fort 
Worth .datayman aatd ha aspaotad 
another p*my out this waste.

One naltynam aa Lubbock cot 
prioas e
nsoet Wtabwday. O lhan \  
paotad to  ioBoiv; B  was t  
■adt'out a t  Lubbock In 10

Dsitymen a t aonsa pota ts  
prtaas of  balf- lyUa -WL*

agthuveaum» >  '-if.
WbfrvdBr cruam -cuti wdra Ilea 

csBis 'm haHiplat at'D aH ae eight 
eafta g |  H Sidiw  tiva to

four to  fiva .. .

Red Cross Drive Chairmen

B aM n Tayaa^;
The appolnlmirnhi of Bobmi 'Fsyns 
oily aa eo-ohafrmsn of tho

Ï -
'ñ í

>■ --Ï. 1
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But they made light of it, and went their ways, 
one to his farm, another to his merchandise.—Mat
thew 22:5.
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John L. Lewis’ named figured prominently in a con- 
versatitm between Secretary of Labor Tobin and the Sen
ate Labor Committee the other day. This was quite nat
ural. For the Administration substitute for the Taft- 
Hartley Law, which Tobin was trying to sell, says some
thing about national emergencies created by strikes. And 
that inevitably brings Lewis to mind.

Lewis didn’t invent the idea of threatening to paral
yze the nation in order to get what union labor wants 
from its employers. But he brought it to full power. 
til Lewis got to feeling his oats, the intervention of the 
President and the force of public opinion usually were 
enough to halt such a strike until agreement was reachea. 
But it took stronger measures to turn Lewis from his ap
parent willingness to let railroads halt, factories shut down 
and houses grow cold until his demands were met.

That is why Congress gave the President a power of 
injunction in the Taft-Hartley Law. Truman used it 
against threatened strikes by maritime unions and atomic 
energy workers as well as against the miners’ union and its 
president. But it seems safe to say that if there had been 
no John L. Lewis there would have been no injunctive 
power in the Taft-Hartley Law.

Now the Administration which used that injunctive 
power without any expressed regret or apology wants to 
abandon it. The proposed labor relations act shortens the 
cooling off period after a strike notice from 80 to 30 days. 
At the end of this shorter period the bill leaves the govern
ment powerless in case striking unions decide to close the 
mines, stop ships or railroads, shut down communications 
or electric power, or do anything else that would cause 
extreme danger or inconvenience to the national life.

Secretary Tobin’s explanation of this was rather curi
ous. Answering questions which pertained directly to 
Lewis, he said public opinion would enforce the 30-day 
cooling off period and force a settlement in that time. He 
also defended the shorter period by saying that “condi
tions are different now’’ than they were during the war
time and early postwar coal strikes, “for you have a 90 to 
100 days’ coal supply above ground.’’
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(Copyright, 1M9, By The Bell Syndicate, Inc.)
Drew Pearson says: Hoover Commission report indi
cates government medical muddle; VA’s hospital pro
gram conflicts with government’s policy; commission 
recommends National Bureau of Health.

WASHINGTON — Though sup-

We can’t imagine much stronger expression of public 
opinion than that which greeted Lewis during the shut
downs that Secretary Tobin referred to. Nor can we 
imagine that Lewis has changed so much that he would 
now bow to public opinion after he had defied both the 
people and the President in the midst of a war for national 
existence.

Tobin’s second point suggests a new approach to law
making. Congress apparently should base a broadly in
clusive, long-range phase of legislation on the amount of 
coal above ground at the moment. It should take away all 
the government’s weapons for protecting the public wel
fare in any strike-induced national emergency on the as
sumption that Lewis would never let a coal strike run on 
after the coal supply has run out.

Injunctions against labor are not desirable.
Lewis has repeatedly shown an absorbing concern for per
sonal power and membership support, and a scant regard 
for how he gets them. Some other union officials have 
shown the same symptoms. In Lewis’ case particularly, 
it is dubious wi.sdom to assign the responsibility for pre
venting national-emergency strikes to the man who has 
created them.

Three Michigan boys swiped a brand new sedan, 
know where they’re heading—eventually.

We

j^The moment you are admitted through a friend’s door 
it’s time to stopTcnocking.
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poaedly hard-pressed for doctors 
and short of hospital »pace, the 
government, according to Herbert 
Hoover, is letting hospital wards 
stand idle and wasting medical 
service. In short, the government is 
In a medical muddle.

Here are the main points in the 
Hoover confidential report on fed
eral medical services ;

The commission found that 46 
government agencies are furnishing 
medical care in varying degree to 
24 million beneficiaries—or about 
one-slzth of the nation. This cost 
the government one-and-a-(juarter 
billion dollars In 1946 and, accord
ing to Hoover, much of It was wast
ed.

Yet this enormous program, de
clares the commission, **Ls devoid 
of any central plan. Agencies ob
tain funds and build hospitals, each 
to care for its own clientele. They 
compete with each other for scarce 
personnel. Generally, no one of 
them considers the facilities avail
able in. or the needs of, the oth
ers. No one has rest>onsibUlty for 
any over-all plan.

•‘There is not even any clear def
inition of certain classes of bene
ficiaries. The government Is mov- 

P  I Ing Into uncalculated obligations 
■OUt I without an understanding of their 

ultimate cost, the lack of profes- 
ilonal manpower avaUable to dis
charge them or the adverse effect 
upon the hospital system of the 
country.”

In Ban Francisco, for example, 
the commlaslon dlacovered 13 fed
eral hospitals with a total capaci
ty of 9,900 beds—yet only 4,200 
patients. By consolidating, the 
commission estimated seven of the 
13 hospitals could be closed and 
still leave the remaining six hos
pitals only 54 per cent filled.
New York Hospitals 

In New York City, the commis
sion found that it could cut out 
four Army' and Air Force hospitals, 
and at the same> time Increase the 
standard of care. Instead of con
solidating, however, all but one of 
the federal agencies had ambitious 
plans for building new hospitals.

In Houston, Texas, the Veterans 
Administration la building a 625,- 
OOO.CKX) neuropsychopathlc hospital 
--although the Navy already has 
one on the same grounda. The Navy 
hospital was supposed to have been 
turned over to VA, but the Navy 
changed Its mind and decided to 
keep it—In spite of the fact that 
Navy personnel occupy less than 10 
per cent of the bed space. The 
truth Is, there is plenty of room for 
veterans and no need to spend $25,- 
000,000 for another hospital.

Also, in Honolulu, the Army has 
just put the finishing touches to 
a 637,000,000 hoepital—sdthough 
the Navy has a permanent modem 
hospital nearby adequate for all 
military personnel In the area.

The Boorer Commlaalon also 
found that, though private hospit
als can be built for 112,000 a bed. 
government hospitals spend from 
630,000 to 610,000—and as high as 
651.000—p«r bed.
B«4 najudag r s r  Veterane 

aovenuBcnt hospiuls, r^?orU 
the oommiaelon, “contain facilities 
not needed tor patienta who really 
require hospital bed care. The con
struction plana often do not fit the 
need of the Veterana Admlnlatra- 
tlon’a Madlcil Department, which 
muat operate them. N e a ^  half 
the 19 new VA boq^Hala are bdng 
bunt or planned in a re u  where cs- 
perlcDoe has proved that it win be 
difficult. If not bnpoedMe. to as- 
ours adequata atatto.

protram,” continuée the 
Hoover report. ' “oonfileta with the 
government'a poUogr under the HUl- 
Burton Act ox aiding noafederal 
hospttala for the puipoee of eetab- 
llehtng a sound hosj^tal ayetem. I t 
cdmpatM With such h a r ta l s  'to r 
scarce perMumeL i t  diverts patienta

k

from them and threatens the com
munity Interest.**

The commission found that pa
tients with the same diagnoses stay 
in government hospitals two to 
three times as long as In private 
hospitals. Furthermore, In the 
same Army and Navy hospitals, ci
vilians stay only half as long as 
military personnel.

Sixty per cent of the beds In VA 
hospitals are filled with tuberculo
sis and neuropecho patients, and 
the commission reported “as to 
each of these diseases, that the 
present organization is unsatisfac
tory; that it developed piecemeal, 
w’lth little comprehensive planning; 
that It involves duplication and in
efficiency; that there is an acute 
shortage of medical personnel, ag
gravated by the unsound organi
zation; that there Is imperative 
need for unification.”
Free Medicine For FamUlea 

The government also Is going be
yond bounds to care for bexieflclar- 
ies, the Hoover Commission claims. 
More than 900,0(X) Army and Air 
Force wives and children are giv
en complete care virtually free on 
no other basis than an appropria
tion act 60 years old which au
thorizes medical officers to care for 
dependents “whenever practicable.” 
The Veterans Administration is au
thorized to care for veterans with 
noaservlce-connected disabilities if 
a bed Is ' avaUable.” Yet 100,000 VA 
hospital beds have deliberately been 
buUt for nonservice-connected cas
es. the commission charges.

MeanwhUe, construction of new 
hospitals is far outrunning the 
number of doctors available to man 
them. A large percentage of the 
mUltary doctors were educated at 
government expense during the 
war, and are now serving under ob
ligation. Most of them will leave 
within the next six months.

Voluntary recruitment of doctors 
has faUed, and a draft is necessary, 
states the commission—warning at 
the same time that a draft wUl 
bring In only young doctors who 
cannot provide high-grade special
ist care.

In civilian government agencies, 
no hospital has the medical man
power to meet its full responsibil
ities—a condition that is “neither 
temporary nor self-correcting." In 
the Veterans Administration alone, 
9,600 beds are now closed because 
they can't be staffed.

To clean up the government’s 
medical muddle, the Hoover Com
mission recommends Integrating all 
federal medical service under two 
s3rstems—military and nonmilitary. 
The latter ahould be set up. the 
commission proposes, as a National 
Bureau of Health headed by a pro
fessional, career director general.

Other detailed recommendations 
also art given, but the one “trans
cending In Importanoe any of our 
o t h e r  recommendations." de
clares the commission, “la the need 
to outflank disease by giving the 
highest priority to research, pre
ventive medicine, publie health and 
education.

"Sine# the federal govemmant 
now has wards totaling one-sixth 
of the nation and alnee it faoaa an 
enormous growth In veterans’ tioa- 
pltallaatlon as World War n  vet
erans grow older, the Treasury can 
be protected beet by uatog every 
means to prevent dlaeasa . We 
must n<A just treat patlanta. We 
must, and to a large degree we can, 
if we will ocmtrol dlaeaM.*
Under The Oenw 

Ifie  British and Ftaoeh foreign 
oCfioea are havtog quite an argu
ment over who la to get the Mg- 
geet ahare of Amartean arxna under 
the North Atlantic Alliance. Ftance 
haBew  It deaarvee the most ba- 
cauM tta army Is la worm ahapa 
than Brttaln’k.. However, the B nt- 
lah dIcagreR arguing that it Is ax- 
trimaijr important to MiUd a  \mm

By WILLIAM E. McKENNEY 
Amerlea'a Card Authority 
Written for NEA Servlee

One of our favorite eating spots 
In New York City is the Trader 
Tom Steak Bouse, where our fa
vorite waiter, Eddie Niles, never 
fails to produce a steak just the 
way you want it. (Dne of Eddie's 
biggest problems Is to get the 
steaks on the table when a bridge 
foursome gets into a discussion.

The other day we were discuss
ing the hand shown today, which 
we had written on the tablecloth. 
Along came Eddie with the four
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hot steaks, but there was no place 
to put them except on top of our 
heads. Everybody was in a huddle 
around the hand, discussing the 
bidding.

Somebody remarked. “You can't 
beat four spadea," whereupon Ed
die said, "Why don't you trump 
your partner’s ace and lead a club? 
That will beat it, and then I can 
put these steaks down."

Look the hand over. West opens 
the king of diamonds and.contin
ues with the ace. East knows that 
South must have the queen of dia
monds. If West had th t queen, he 
would have led it instead of the 
ace. If East refuses to trump the 
ace of diamonds, there Is nothing 
West can do but to cash the ace 
of dubs.

If East trumps his partner’s ace 
of diamonds and leads the queen 
of clubs. East and West are bound 
to cash the first five tricks, setting 
the contract two tricks.

Cor Rental Concern 
Opens In Midlond

The opening of (3ar-Trux Rental, 
Inc., at 106 S ^ th  BigeSpring Street 
here was announced teturday by 
Walter V. Rankin, general manager, 
and James K  Blnford, general sales 
manager, who have moved to Mid
land from Fort Worth to establish 
the business.

The firm will operate a car rental 
business, serving the general public 
and offering special services to the 
oil Industry. Rankin said he plans 
to have a fleet of 35 late model 
cart. Truck service may be added 
at a later date.

Rankin is a former Texas Tech 
football star who later ^ y e d  seven 
seasons of pcotoeslonsl football with 
the Chloago Cardinals.

SOUTH WINDS BLOW 
DOWN OKAIN ELEVATOR

CCHtPUB CHltDrn —0I>>— High 
south winds bowled a grain eleva
tor over 'on telephone wires near 
Robetowa Satuzuy, knooktag out 
29 drcxiits. ^

fh r tour hours long distance ser
vice between Corpus Christ! and 
several South Texas points was dis
rupted. By late afternoon all lines 
were back In service.,
in Western Europe now, and that 
the best base is England. France, 
they say, can be equipped later . . .  
PreMdsni Birold D o ra  of Filuee- 
toa and f r l r t i »  Joha DIokv of 
Dartmouth are heading a  cwnmtt- 
tee to pay trRxite to Imrreooe Dog- 
gan,<fanaer State Departoieot  of
ficial. who fMl toom a New York 
offioe bufidlDf. lliey  vfll eetahUth 
Oie Lawienoe Duggan Fund to be 

to further the UUnfi Lany 
stood tor.

r'-/ "< A . ■

|51d Legislature To 
Work Double Shifts 
To Speed Up Session

AUSTIN —0F>— The 5Ut Legis
lature gees on day and night shifts 
starting Monday.

Proposed laws affecting the every
day lives of most Texans arc among 
75 measures up toe public study 
in House and Senate committees.

Last week bills were introduced, 
heard in committee or set for hear
ing that touch Texans who:

Vote, drink water, drive cars, pay 
c i»  taxes; send their children to 
school; go to doctors, chiroprac
tors or naturopaths to have their 
sicknesses treated; buy radioa or 
cosmetics; try to drive to town on 
muddy roads; own homes; receive 
old age pensions, or who are war 
veterans.

Both afternoon and night com
mittee hearings art booked tram 
Monday th r o t^  Wednesday and 
the afternoon hearings stretch out 
through ‘niureday. I t is a matter of 
record the l is t  session was slow 
starting. I t also is of record that it 
now has gone to work 1b earnest. 
Debate On Beheel BBls

Senate floor debate on what may 
turn out to be the session’s hottest 
and most difficult issue—the public 
school reorganisation Mils—was set 
as top business for Tuesday. Hund
reds of Texans, divided firmly for 
or against, sat in on the Senate 
Education Committee's heerlng at 
which the measures were given a 
"do pass” okay.

Starting Monday night, the Sen
ate Oil and Gas Committee takes 
up the controversial bill by Sena
tor George Moffett of Chillleothe 
making It legal for oil operatora to 
cooperate in field development 
Claahlng interests In the Mg oU 
and gas industry will coUlds on 
this one. Moffett said the plan la to 
hold hearlngi both Monday a n d  
Tuesday nights.

War veterans organisations all 
over the state have promised to 
have big delegations on hand for 
the Tuesday afteriKwn hearing on 
a bill to set up the Veterans Land 
Board. This msaaurt Is beJors ths 
Senate State Affairs Committee. 
Decters vs Cblropraotort

Medical doctors and chiroprac
tors will fight it out Wednesday 
night before the Senate Public 
Health Committee on a bill that 
would require all who wish to prac
tice any healing art to pass an ex
amination on certain basic sciences. 
Chiropractors and naturopaths are 
against it, the State Medical As
sociation for it.

Establishment of a committee to 
study I revision of the election laws 
is the objective of a bill the House 
Elections Committee will hear 
Thursday at 2:30 p. m.

Livestock Roundup
FORT WORTH — Prices 

for some classes of livestock sag
ged to the lowest levels since 1946 
at Fort Worth and other market 
centers this week. Beef steers and 
yearlings were quoted 1.00-2.00 low
er, cows and bulls about steady, 
Stockers scaree, slaughter calves 
50 lower, light stocker calves 50 
higher, butcher hogs and sows 1.00 
lower, feeder pigs 2.50 lower, slaugh
ter lamba 90. spots 1.00 lower, other 
sheep scarce and steady.

Fed steers and yearlings sold 
mostly from 17-21, practical top
23, common lots 17 down, beef cows 
16-17.90, esnners and cutters 11.50-
19.50, sausage bulls 15-20, slaugh
ter calves 16-24, stocker calves II-
24, butcher hogs topped at 19.50 at 
high time, 16.25 on low day and 
16.90 at close, sows 13.90-14.50, feed
er pigs 8-14.50, wooled slaughter 
lambc 20-22.50, shorn 16.50-21, aged 
ewes 8-11, top on aged wethers
11.50, feeder lambs 19-20.50.

SAN ANGELO MAN 
SUFFERS STAB WOUND

E. J. Shehan of San Angelo was 
admitted to Western CUnlc-Hoepital 
Friday with a stab wound In the 
right chest. Attendants reported he 
would be confined to the hospital 
for some time.

Shehan was said to be visiting his 
wife in Midland when the mishap 
occurred and officers reported she 
was Involved In the stabbing.

*  WASMINCTOM COLUMN W
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Columbia Valley Authority Act 
Faces Squabble In Congress

By FETER ROgON _  . iM.
NEA Waahlagtaa Carreapaodeat

WASHINGTON—President Truman’s request for R 
Columbia River Valley Authority faces a  lot of poliUCRl 
squabbling in Congress.

First, senators and representatives from the four 
states in the valley—Washington, Oregon, Idaho RBd Mon
tana— are divided on the project by almost straight politi
cal lines. With a few notable^-------------------------------------
exceptions, the Democrats
are for it and the Republi
cans either haven’t made up 
their minds, want to révisé the plan, 
or are agalxut It.

Second, there is a big 'argumnat 
About what rommtttees will have 
jurtidletlon over the OVA MU when 
it seta to Oonsreea. Army Oorpe of 
Rntlneers program to build naviga
tion and flood control projeets 
would dictate that the meaeure ba 
handlad by tha Arasad Rarvioaa 
Oommltteaa. Dapartmant of Intar- 
idfa intaraat tn reclamation, irriga
tion. power, national parka, tn^jap 
affaira, flah and wUdUfa would Indl- 
eata that tha OVA bUl ahould be 
referred to Oommltteca on Interior. 
CemmlttM la Vital

This seemingly technical matter 
of what oommlttees handle the bUl 
U tremendously important. Majori
ties of tho Public Works Oommlt
tees are considered hoatUc. Major!- 
tlaa of tha Interior Conunltteea are 
oonaidcred favorable. Armed Serv- 
Icea Committees usually reflect th t 
sentiment of the Army Engineers, 
who art interested only in their 
own activities.

Though there art thaea big dlf- 
ferancaa in opinion on the marlts of 
OVA on Capitol HUl, there is no 
dlfferenca in tha ranka of tha ax- 
acutlva aganeiaa down town.

Whan OVA waa bafora Oongreae In 
1946 tha than-Secretary of Interior 
Harold L. Ickaa made a Mg grab to 
have aU vaUey authoritlea put under 
hia direction. Re was opposed by 
David LiUenthal, than chairman of 
Tennaaaca VaUey Authority, and 
many others. But It was the Ickee 
attitude, as much as ai»thing else, 
which killed the Columbia project 
four years ago.

This year, with both Interior Sec-
rettry J. A. Krug and Assistant Sec- 
remiry C. Girard Davidson agreed on 
giving up some of their powers to a 
Columbia VaUey Authority and 
making it an independent agency, 
the Ickes obetacle Is removed.

Frealdent Truman has- designated 
Charles 0. Murphy, one of his ad
ministrative aaslstants. to co-ordi
nate the Job of preparing new CVA 
legislation. Working with hlm  ̂ are 
representatives of seven government 
agencies — Agriculture. Commerce, 
Interior, Budget Bureau, CoimcU of 
Eoonomie Advisers, Federal Power 
CTommlsslon and TVA.
BUI May Be Different

The bill which they produce may 
be considerably different from both 
the CVA bUl of 1946 and the origi
nal TVA bill of 1934.

For ona thing, the areas are dif
ferent. In TVA. erosion was a big 
problem. In CVA Inication is a big 
problem. It is likely that the new 
CVA biU wiu go a long pay to pro
tect existing water rights. By so do
ing it wUl remove one of the princi
pal points of opposition to creation 
of a centralized Columbia River 
Authority.

Another idea is to give the four 
northwestern state governments a 
larger voice In determining policies 
and programs. But as Congressman 
Harris Ellsworth (R-Ore> points out, 
a four-state compact with control 
over federal agencies might be un
constitutional. Congressman Walt 
Horan (R-Wash) would get around 
thia by creating an advisory board 
of 26 to be appointed by the four 
.states and the federal government.

Congressman Henry M. Jackson 
(D-Wash) has Introduced a CVA 
bill of his own which is criticized by 
the Republicans as giving the fed
eral government too much power. 
The new Administration bUl may

B. MitcheU (D-Wash) who baekad 
the origUml CVA bUl aa a  eaoator 
in 1946.

Lobby lineups for and against a 
CVA are powerfuL In generaL farm 
and labor organmations are for it. 
Prtrats power Interasta, ths U. & 
Roclamatton Aasoelatton. many 
chambers of oommeros aimHar 
trade groups art against i t  News
papers In the Northweet are divided.

Both Army Engineers and Inter
ior’s Bureau of Reclamati too hare 
made rolumlnous surreys of the Co- 
lumMe beain. No more reeeerch is 
needed. The problem now is ons of 
oo-ordlnatton and political action.

Slow Action Points 
To Pigeonholing Of 
Many Truman Ideas

WAB^pfOTON—(Al̂ —-The Demo
cratic Congress begins Its eeremh 
week Monday amid indlcattooe th a t^  
tt may plgoonbole part of Frealdent 
Truman's leglslaUrt program.

Price dechnee appeared about to 
cut the ground from under Tru
man's request for standby price- 
wage controls and add to arguments 
against the Imposition of |4/K)0,000.- 
000 in new taxes, which he urges.

His proposal for gorernmental au
thority to build steal plan ta—under 
heavy RepuMlcan attack ~  also . 
seamed likely to be undermined ;f 
any further drop occur* in 
Indices.

For other reesons, Dmnocretic 
lawmakers also were putting in the 
doubtful category Truman's requests 
for universal military training and 
for congreulonal approval of the 
proposed St. Lawrence Seaway.
Twe BUIa PasMd

Moving in its customary alow 
pace. Congress has acted finally on 
only two ImporUnt Mils In six 
weeks.

Both houses passed a presidential 
pay increase measure—not in tbe^ 
Truman meaaage. They aleo passed
—amid Republican jibes—an exten
sion of the 80th Congress’ voluntary 
program for parceling out acarce 
materials, such as stecL

Working under rules that glva 
them tighter control of debate. 
Rouse Administration leaders have 
pushed through a MU extending th^ 
reciprocal trade agreements pro« 
gram without tha rcstrlctlODa taok« 
ad on by the 80th (ingress, a n d >  
measure giving the President a o ^  
thority to reshuffle government bu
reaus. They await iM ate  action.

The Senate has passed a bill ex
tending export controls. It la scha^  
uled for House action next w eZ  
The House also wlU get the firet of 
a series of appropriation Mila, a 
measure bearing funds for standby 
■team plant for TVA—denied by the 
60th Congreas.

y

Midland Mon Wolkf 
Off Dock In Sleop

R. B. Bush, a carpenter employe* 
by a Midland lumber firm, wai 
walking in his sleep early Saturday 
morning and feU off a 12-foot load
ing dock at 4;45 a. m.

Examination at Western CUnlo- 
Hospital revealed Ward suffered a 
broken back. He was placed in a 
body cast.

be sponsored by Congressman Hugh servad.

In buying sweetbreads aUow ona 
peir for each two peot>le to be

By Bob W ad« and Bill AMNor I w NIA savici Mc

THK XTORYt 1« Cal-
taite 13 at a 4t laaa raaart. Jaka 
H*mrr aae Sia Caaavar. «aia akaw wiaarrs, am aa*aplalB«e
«lalt fraM aa ana«4 saa , Baaiar 
Aaclla, a«aa aftvr tkair arrival. 
I.atrv. Aaglla mpprtrm wkrrc tka 
faaavars kara kaaa Slalas aaS 
talla Zakaax -Yaa alraaSy gat It.” 
kafara ka 4laa traai a kallat waaae. Raiaralae ta tkalr aat- 
taga, tka Caaavara SaS It aaaa- 
glae kr Para JarSaa aaS tkalr laggaga a i ava S  a t t a r  kalag 
aaarakaS ta fattaga 14, aaat Aaaa. 
Jakaar agaaalaiaa tkat Para waa 
ta aiaat Aaglla kat tkraagk a 
a ilx a a  la aaakara. tkara kalag aa Cattaga la, ka rmm* ta tka wraag 
aaa. J a k a a r  OaeiSaa ta “gat ekaaa- mj" witk Para aa4 gat ta tka 
kattaaa at tka airktarr, kat Sta 
la Jaat a lltlla laalaaa, a a a

X II
'J 'H E  morning sun had already 

sent golden rays like soft- 
tipped arrows to Invade the palm- 
shaded grounds of the hotel upon 
the hUl.

Vemoo, the depressed bellhop, 
departed from Cottage 14 with the 
dirty dishes *and few remnants of 
breakfast Sin returned to the liv
ing room a moment later, her hair 
brushed into a smooth page-boy 
that glinted like a ruby.

“Johnny, what arc you doing?' 
John Henry stopped pecking 

outdoor* between slats of the Ve- 
nctian blinds and spun hastily, his 
round face guU». “Just—looking 
o u t” was tho '-best be could 
think of.

“What at?” Sin went to the win
dow herself. “Oh!” She raised 
one stem  eyebrow at ber bus- 
band. The occupant of Cottage IS 
was disappearing down the flag
stone path toward the hoteL There 
was a  greet deal of pale akin 
w hkh bar white knittfA heOriiM 
suit didn*t c o w .
’ **Just chedrtng up,** John H an y  

Mid MmMy.
“Oh, yeeb?”
*I b au d  her door dam and 1 

was curious. Ever since you flg- 
uzed out that cottage number bus-

“Now see here, John Henry—" 
John Henry sabotaged her ob

jections. Ha seized her pliant body, 
bent it back acroas his arm, bit the 
tip of her noM gently and lifted 
her back to her feet. She came up 
laughing.

“What have you got in your 
pocket, anyway?” she wanted to 
know. Her hand plunged into the 
breast pocket of hia dark-blue 
^ r t  coat “Oh,” she said, “here’s 
your pencil,” and dropped the me
chanical gadget back into his 
pocket Sin pivoted happily away 
from him, her full peasant skirt 
whirling about her bare legs. 
“What a wonderful place to bet” 
Then she stopped. “Honey, wbet’a 
the matter?” • • •
JOHN HENRY’S grin bed van

ished. He put a alow band into 
his breast pocket and pulled the 
pencil into view again. His fore
head bad corrugatad into puzzled 
linae. “Funny." he saitL- 

“JMinny, is something wrong?” 
He didn’t  raise his eyes from 

the pencil. “This Isn’t  mine.” 
“You sure?"
"Of course Fm sure. Never Mw 

it before in my life." I t was an 
ordinary mechjmkal pancil, col
ored bledc and sea-green, with e 
gold point and a ritnovable arascr. 
“That’s what he m eant”

“Who meant? What a r t you 
talking about?*

“Anglin. *You ahwady got i t ’ 
This is arhat I’ve gov Sin. Anglin 
stude this in my podeet when he 
fd l  against ma last n ight“

He turned it over and over, 
while his brown  eyes scrutinized 
Its acratehed aorfhoa. Ha gave an

“What are you lookini 
hooey?”

John Hanzy took off tho ramov- 
able araecr and paired Into the 
dark racaMM of the cylinder. 
There eeemed to be 
wrapped tightly around the

it with a forefinger, then borrowed 
one of Sia’c*bobby pins. A couple 
of grunts later, he breathed out in 
satisfaction and pried a long 
row ttrlfh of tightly rolled pei 
from the < interior of the pencil. 
“Well!” he announced.

’T'HE paper was oiled and Dm 
tight rolling made it bard m  

handle since it kept coiling up be
tween John Henry's Angers. The 
Conovers perused the column of 
writing on the peper strip and 
then looked at each other for aa 
answer.

“What do you make out of 
that?” John Henry wanted to 
know.

Sin took the narrow atrip of 
oiled paper from her husband and 
read it off slowly, carefully. “R-L 
L-3. R-2. L-1. R-2. L-S. R-1. L-2. 
B-1. L-1. R-2. L-3, R-2. L-S. R-1. 
L-3. R-2. L-1. R-1."

“Must be a code.” John Henry 
muttered. “R and L usually stapd 
for right and left, but maybe this 
is a cifrtier.”

“I don't know," Sin admitted. 
Then she added. “I d<m*t want to 
know.” >

John Henry wound up the oiled 
paper and replaced it in the 
rel of the penclL This done, 
pulled open the center drat 
the small redwood writinc 
deposited the instrumaat 
ly in the pencil trough, and elOMd 
tho drawer again, 
be c x p l a i n e  
"The best place to hldo anythlaff 
is right under people’s nooaa. They 
never think to look In the obvioue 
place*.”

Sin remembered her own luck 
along this line in perlor gemee bui 
seid nothing. The sooner the pen* 
d l wes stolen and gene, the better. 
“Hey, where you going, Johnny?* 

“Beck in a few* minute«,” Jolna 
Henry «aid from the doorway. 
“A fttf all that’* happanad, 1 araat 
to fr ill this Jordan 

“Johnny, yon come 
*1 w o o tb e  looff-^
“John Benry—I wa 
*1 knew youTl be 

Sin.”
Jofin Hoary Conover cleead the 

bhia door in  time to Mode the 
k w  hurled fay his raeaooeMe w ifi.
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Blinding Boosted
1̂  $ 272/?00 Mark

Kidland*! 1949 construc- 
V J^ion got ft boost during the 

week ended Ssturdajr when 
^ 188,700 in permits were ie- 

sued to bring the year mark
/m  to 1272,900.

A ISOjOOO p ám lt went to Mrs. 
i X rtfjn lineberry to alter a real- 
! denoe, addlnc senrant quarters, at 

802 South Main Street Slees of un> 
Its of coDBtructlon are 22 by 40, 
18 by 40. 21 by 80 and 20 by 30 feet 

Church at Christ was Issued 
a permit for IllAOO to construct a 
brick Teneer residence with a t
tached farage at 502 North San 
Angelo Street Size will be 32 by 
S8 feet

Oeorge Vannaman received a per
mit for 810,000 to build a brick ve
neer duplex a t 606 North Cturrizo 
Street will be 32 by 44 feet.

A i>ennlt for 80,000 was received 
by J. C. Ball to build a brick ve
neer residence with detached ga
rage at 1702 North Louisiana Street. 
Size will be 33 by 48 feet.

W. D. Ladd took an 86,000 per
mit to build a frame residence with 
attached garage at 1706 North Big 
Spring Street Slae will be 29 by 48 
feet

O. C. Ponder received a permit 
for 86A0O to build a frame residence 
with attached garage at 1402 North 
Loralne Street Size will be 24 by 56 

bleet
Mrs. Mahotah Muldrow was is

sued a permit for 85,000 to alter a 
frame-stucco residence, dding ga
rage apartment at 1908 West Hol- 

«bw ay Street Sizes will be 22 by 36 
and 12 by 12 feet 
Other Permits Listed -

Other permits of the week in
cluded:

Midland Land and Development

Company, 83,000, frame office 
structure a t 509 South Loralne 
Street, 24 by 28 feet; D. R. Carter, 
83,000, frame apartment structure 
a t 807 South Big Spring, 20 by 20 
feet; A. S. Cameron, 8L300, con
crete and tile detached garage at 
1011 West Tennessee Street, 24 by 28 
feet; Lee McKenzie, $1,000, frame 
residence at 809 East Kentucky 
Street, 16 by 28 feet; Murray-Yoimg 
Motors, Ltd:., 81.000, alter brick and 
tile structure at 223 East Wall 
Street, cutting door; W. M. Harri
son, 81.000, frame residence at 304 
South Lee Street, 10 by 24 feet; 
Ellser Gonzales, $1,000, concrete and 
tile residence at 511 North L ee  
Street, 16 by 48 feet.

M. S. Ware, $850, alter frame resi
dence at 816 North Edwards Street, 
12 by 14 feet; Mrs. Nellie Allen. 
$750, alter frame residence at 1011 
South Main Street, 14 by 16 feet; 
James K. Wilson, $600, alter frame 
residence at 911 West Kentucky 
Street, 8 by 24 feet; Arthur Wilson. 
$600. frame residence at 807 East 
Washington Street. 14 by 28 feet; W. 
M. Hsurlson, $600, frame residence 
at 5091/2 North Terrell Street. 10 
by 24 feet; J. W. Prothro, $600, al
ter tile-stucco residence at 410 
North Marienfield Street, 8 by 12 
feet; and Henry Squire. $ ^ ,  frame 
residence at 106 North Adams 
Street, 12 by 24 feet. ^

Texas Livestock 
Losses Not Heavy, 
Says USDA Report

AUSTIN —(iP)— Texas livestock 
suffered comparatively small losses 
during the mokt severe January 
freeze in many years, the U. S. 
Department of Agriculture reported 
Saturday.

Grazing throughout the state 
beneflted from the additional mois
ture and aarly Sprlxig grazing pros
pects are good, the USDA said.

There was heavy shrinkage in 
cattle from the bad weather but 
losses of older animals were light. 
However, losses of new-born range 
calves were “very heavy.” A strong 
demand for stocker cows and calves 
is expected as soon as pastures res
pond to the improved moisture. 
Many cattle on wheat pasturage in 
the Plains counties have been ship
ped.

Ewes and yearling lambs bom 
during the last week of January 
were lost, the USDA said.

Reuther Proposes 
House Manufacture 
By Aircraft Plants

DETROIT—(/P)—Walter Reuther 
pn^josed Saturday that America’s 
surplus aircraft plants be convert
ed to the mass production of 20,- 
000,000 pre-fabricated houses.

The CIO United Auto Workers 
president said his double-barreled 
program would keep plants tooled 
and manned for an instant shift 
to plane building in case of war.

The plan has been submitted to 
President Truman. Reuther said 
the CIO was going to press for fed
eral action to put it over.

According to the red-haired un
ion leader, you’d be able to buy one 
of these mass-produced, two-bed
room homes for less than $6,000. 
The government would take care of 
the down payment through a loan. 
Your installments would be little 
higher than present rentals.

“We’d stamp out whole bathrooms 
and kitchens Just as we do auto 
bodies," Reuther said. “There’s no 
doubt we could put this over.

Afònn Defender

In its lemi-annual report to 
Congress, the Atomic Energy 
Commission said that it has a 
powerful defense army of its 
own to combat enemy attacks or 
sabotage. This guard force, 
which has its own tanks, planes 
and guns, is commanded by Rear 
Adm. John E. Gingrich, above, 
the commission’s security olBcer.

ARMED BIAN WANTED
Midland police Saturday were 

alerteo by Odessa police to watch 
for two armed subjects wanted m 
that city. The two men were not 
seen here.

1948 Swedish Beauty 
Queen Is Victim Of 
Hotel Room Shooting

iARIS—(/P>—The blonde Swedish 
beauty queen, Betty BJurestroem, 
lay near death Saturday from bul
let wounds inflicted in a hotel room 
shooting.

The police detained her Italian- 
born husband, Renato Senise. They 
said he told of shooting her Fri
day night because she wanted a 
divorce and custody of their four- 
year-old son. Senise Is 44, his wife 
26 years old.

Even if Miss Bjurstroem recovers, 
she may be paralyzed for life, po
lice reported, “rwo bullets struck her 
spine. An operation removed a 
third.

Miss Bjurstroem, daughter of a 
taxi driver, won the beauty queen 
crown and title “Miss Sweden of 
1948” in her country’s annual con
test.

FIND STOLEN CAR
Midland officers early Saturday 

found a 1939 Ford pickup truck 
which had been stolen from Walter 
’Tredwell. The pickup was parked 
at a residence when taken.

IRusfrattig— 
Tags Can AM 
Locating M

• Om  *f tke advaatagag of tag- 
glag year dag li aoriataaaa 1$ wmj 
pewva ia M piag ta tacata tha p«t 
if H gete laat. CUaf at PMIaa 
Jack Flfingta«
Satarday.

He reparted thla
A letter waa received by tfta pe- 

Uoe departaMHt fraaa 8aa Dt^ge, 
Calif„ and it read: "I have fai may 
r r  - r l i r  a beaatifal Ma«k aaokar 
spaniel mala dag. 1*48 WIdlaad, 
Texas lieeiiae aamber 474, alaa 
raUee tag nember S7L Pleaaa ad
vize aa ta awaerahip. Sigaad: Mra. 
R. T. Shnflfai.

Cheeking the dog tag, Mtdiaad 
police foand that the dag beiaag- 
ed to Bfn. F. C. Fttwerald. who 
h cl moved from Midland ta Pafan 
Beach, Calif.

C. Of C. Directors 
W ill Meet Monday

Directors of the Midland Chzm 
ber of Commerce will hold their 
first meeting of the year at 7:30 
p. m. Monday In Hotel Scharbauer, 
President R. D. (Bob) Scruggs laid 
Saturday The officers and directors 
for 1949 were elected at the Cham
ber’s annual membership meeting 
last month.

Scruggs said he will submit a list 
of standing committees for the ap
proval of tfae directors. Lists of the 
proposed appointments have been 
mailed to the board members.

The directors also will consider a 
program of work for the year.

The Highway Committee will sub 
mit a report concerning the propos
ed county bond issue for highway 
Improvements.

Scruggs urged all directors to a t
tend the session.

New-born whales are larger than 
full grown elephants.

T&P Authorized To 
Discontinue Trains

Discontinuance of Texas and Pa
cific passenger trains No. 5 and 6 
has been authorized by the ’Texas 
Railroad Commission, it was learned 
Saturday.

The railroad’s application to dis
continue the trains was granted 
provided that trains No. 7 and 8 be
tween Dallas and Monahans are 
extended to a Dallas-El Paso run. 
No effective date for the change 
was announced.

Trains No. 5 and 6 were put on 
last Fall on an experimental basis 
with cities served by the schedule 
agreeing not to protest in event they 
were not profitable.

.V’ANTED FOR BURGLARY
liOmesa officers Friday asked Blid- 

land police to watch for a man 
wanted for burglary in Lamesa. He 
was not seen here.

/ c l o t h e s

. . .  from the Men's Furnishings Department

famous Swingsier
a washable long sleeve sporishirt with more Tailored Freedom than the

X

wide-open spaces. A one-piece back is the reason all men like ii. 7 5Q

^  Matlerhorn by Superba
large paileni foulard neckwear with colorings suiiable for Ihe season. . .
and ihe individual. 2.00

m

★  Ribbed Nylon Hosiery from Wesiminisier 
Shirts by Hathaway and Manhattan

W Thomas of Los Angeles
is a maker of sporishirts. His new Batik long sleeve shirt (very light 

weight) is unusual. 10.50
\

'k Exclusive withi&ilorfine in Midland

/

Presents... I n d i v i d u a l i z e d  T a i l o r i n g
Every Tailorfine garment is measured . . . fitted . . .  by Joseph Williams . . .  a Tailor with 35 years experience . . . and with a permanent. . .  full-time . . .  posi
tion at Tailorfine.

Spring and Summer
brings a freshness of color and 
a crispness of fabric. From 
Tropical Tweeds lo sharply de
fined clear-cui worsleds and 
fealber-weighi gabardines. 
F r o m  our reliable Chicago 
maker.

55.00 to 125.00
extra slacks available

John Alexander of 
New Haven

is the foremost tailor of Fine 
Sports Jackets. He features 
Hand-Woven Shellands. . .  Moy- 
gashell Linen . . .  Camel Hair 
. . .  and Kashmir.

62.50 io 120.00
Also in Texas al John L. Ashe, 
Jack Candle, Hntdiins Brothers 

. and Woinian-Marcus.
/>

Bench-Made by 
Bronfman's of Rochester

From the Quality Clothing Cen
ter of America comes a collec
tion of Fine Sailings especially 
woven for Mr. Bronlman. He 
tailors them for us.

from 75.00 to 135.00
txtro slocks ovoiloblo

" /

There are L inens. . . Seersuckers. . . Genuine Palm Beach . . .  and Bayon blends aU IndMdaailly Tailored 
for those who do not care for woolen clothing.

-i f -v-
I

Albert S. Kelley is the sole owner of TallorBue Clothes, and Ihera is no 
other store hfating ihe

• f i f i - ’-

113 N. . Colorada

-

; -M.- ; ̂  '

n ia iim

P h o n e  -113 K .:C o ln » d o

I

CLOTHES



« x *. ExiculW ei, Supeivisors
And Foremen Are Honored A l BanquetEddy W ildcat 

Test Delaware

f-i

N. Mj—̂ tooaUon for a 
>Cool wildcat In C«ntni>8outh> 

Oonntjr w u  reported 8at- 
Tliw Tecture will be Inter- 

Fbtroleum OorporaUon of 
N a 1 State.

nine miles south and slightly 
O a r l^ d . The location Is 

frmn south and 060 feet 
lines of section l-34s-37e. 

with cable tools to test Into 
ware formation will b ^  

started 1 before the end of Febru- 
« y .

The prospecté' is on a spread of 
f 1.030 acres surrounding the drill- 
site. The acreage is out of a block of 
3J30 acres assembled by Dom De
Vito of Midland. He turned 1.020 

( acres of the leases to Intercoast for 
; drilling the well. DeVito retained 
I the remaining 1.300 acres of ‘the 
iblock.

Magnolia Petroleum Company No. 
1-X Croeby-BHU. West - Central 
Sddy Coimty wildcat, located 660 
feet from north and west lines of 
section 23-218-22#. was drilling be
low 1.437 feet in black dolomite. 
DlicoTcry Completed

Stanolind Oil A  Gas Company 
and C. L. Norsworthy. Jr., No. 1-U 
State, wildcat discovery six and 
one-half miles south of Hobbs, and 
660 feet from south and east lines 
of section 2-20s-38e. has been com
pleted as the opener of a new pay 
in the lower Permian.

On the official potential test 
from the xone betwMn 6.900 feet 
and the plugged back depth of 
7.140 feet, the well pumped 41 bar
reur of oil and 46 barrels of wjRer 
in 34 hours.

This new development is several 
miles north of the nearest lower 
Permian oil well in the Drlnkard 
field. It has been put on production.

It drilled to a total depth of 10.- 
005 feet in grsmite after going 7,149 
feet and the granite offered any 
possibilities of production.

Stanolind No. 2-B Alexander, East 
Lea County wildcat, about midway 
between Hobbs and Eunice, was 
shutdown for repairs at a total 
depth of 10,010 feet.

This venture is located 3.189 feet 
from north and 1.980 feet from 
west lines of section 5-21s-37e. It 
is adjaceht to the Skaggs field, 
where the production is from the 
lower Permian above 8.000 feet.
No Petroleum Signs

Stanolind No. 1 South Mattix un
it. 1.980 feet from south and east 
lines of section 15-24s-37e. was dril
ling below 7.200 feet in bme and 
shale. It took a drlUstem test from 
7,025 feet to 7,150 feet. The tool 
was open one and three-fourths 
hours. Gas came to the surface in 
ten minutes and 310 feet of 
slightly oil and gas cut mud and 
630 feet of oil and gas cut salt wa
ter was recovered.

I t Is a possible discovery from 
the lower Permian in Southeast Lea 
County, from a section already 
drilled through.

Amerada Petroleum Corporation 
No. 6-D State, 1.880 feet from north 
and 1.960 feet from west lines of 
section l-20s-36c. and one half mile 
southwest extender to the Wichlta- 
Albany production in the Monu
ment-Paddock field in East-Cen
tral Lea County, flowed 113 bar
rels of oil per day through a one- 
half inch choke. Gas-oil ratio was 
2,018-1.

The oil came from pay in the 
Wichita-Albany section of the low
er Permian above the drilled out 
total depth of 7.201 feet. I t is now 
swabbing and flowing to test. 
Making More Hole

Phillips Petrolexim No. 1 Shipp, 
East-Central Lea County wildcat, 
660 feet from north and 1.980 feet 
from east lines of section 20-18s- 
37e, and three miles west of the 
northwest side of the shallow Hobbs

if- '

e  *

Fof Expert
INCOME TAX  

and BOOKKEEPING 
SERVICE

PhoM 3718-W or I795-R

field, wag boring ahead frmn 10,- 
049 feet in lime. This venture was 
preparing to start coring in the 
near future.

Amerada No. 1 Hamilton, ten 
miles east of the Lovington pool, 
and 1.990 feet from south and west 
lines of section 35-10s-38e, had pro
gressed below 11.323 feet in lime 
and chert and wfu continuing.

Amesada" Mo. 1 Roe«, IjMO feet 
from north and west lines of sec
tion 35-16s-38e, and about ten miles 
east and a little north of the Lov
ington field, was making bole be
low 6365 feet in lime.

Amerada No. 1-BTA State, in 
Northeast Lea County and 1360 
feet from south and east lines of 
section 2-12s-33e. had penetrated 
past 7355 feet in shale and dolo
mite and was boring ahead. 
Northeast Lea Projects 

Amerada N<a 1-CA State, three 
miles south of the Crossroads field 
and 660 feet from south and east 
lines of section 8-10s-36e, had pro
gressed below 9303 feet in lime 
and was continuing to drill.

Magnolia No. 1 Cox-FMeral, 660 
feet from south and west line« of 
section l-9s-36e, and four and one- 
half miles north and one-half mile 
east of the initial producer from 
the Devonian in the Crossroads 
field, is drilling below 10,703 feet 
in lime and shale. This is a slated 
12,000-foot wildcat.

Magnolia No. 1 Betenbaugh, 660 
feet from south and wrest lines of 
section 13-9s-35e, and five miles 
northwest of the Crossroads field 
had reached 5,016 feet in lime and 
was continuing to make hole. No 
shows for production have been de
veloped up to now.

Humble Oil 6c Refining Company 
No. 1-X State, slated 12,000-foot 
wildcat in North-Central Lea Coun
ty, 17 miles southwest of the Cross
roads-Devonian field, and 660 feet 
from north and 1360 feet from east 
lines of section 31-lls-35e, had 
drilled past 2,496 feet lime and 
anhydrite and was boring ahead. 
Rojuiteg Snrveys 

Kewanee Oil ds Gas Company, et 
al. No. 1-36 Baish, deep wildcat in 
the shallow Maljamar field of 
Central-West Lea County, and 554 
feet from north and west lines of 
section 28-17s-32e. was bottomed at 
10.500 feet In Pennsylvanian iimw 
and shale and was running a 8ch- 
lumbcrger survey, at the end of the 
week. '

■niis venture developed some in
teresting shows of possible produc
tion in the lower Permian. Some 
water was found adjacent to the 
zones which carried the oil.

Operator has not reveided what 
the next activity will be at this 
development.

Location has been staked for a 
new Devonian prospector in the 
Crossroads region of extreme North
east Lea County.
New Croanwads Location 

The project will be Mid-Conti
nent Petroleum Corporation No. 1- 
D U. D. Sawyer. I t is located 1380 
feet from north and east lines of 
section 27-9s-36e. Drilling to around 
12300 feet to test into the Devon
ian, will be started with rotary 
tools In the near future. The new 
venture is one-half mile north of 
the Mid-Continent No. 1-A U. D. 
Sawyer, discovery well of the Cross
roads-Devonian field.

Mid-Continent No. 1 Dessie Saw
yer, 1,980 feet from west and south 
lines of section 27-9s-36e. and one 
quarter of a mile west of the Cross
roads opener was flowing to test 
and complete.

It is bottomed at 12331 feet in 
the Devonian. A string of casing had 
been cemented on bottom. That pipe 
has been perforated with 144 shots 
at 11,750-785 feet. That interval 
was washed with 600 gallons of mud 
acid. The weU kicked off and flow
ed 110 barels of oil in 10 hours, 
through a three-quarter inch tub
ing choke, and was continuing -to 
flow at last report.

No water had been developed. 
Mld-Contlrienl No. l-B U. D. 

Sawyer, 660 feet from north and 
1,980 feet from west lines of sec- 

(Continued on Page 5)

More than 338 «xecutiTM, mxpa- 
visors and foreeien of BOBsMa Oil 
6e Refining Pip* L lat OonRwtiy in 
the West Texas divliloiw of thoea 
two companlee were honored a i  the 
Humble 1949 Banquet tn* lewiUivi 
Thursday night, for foramen and 
superivsors. Readquartera for the 
disivions are In Miland,

Humble Oil 6c Refining Company 
perscmnel tocluded were:
Preduetkm Department

J. W. House, division superint«!- 
dent; J. P. Ruckman, assistant di
vision superintendent; A. H. Andar- 
aon, diviaioo electrical foreman: 
Burton Atkinson, senlm- petroleam 
engineer; A. J. Bedford, division 
chief clerk; E. M. Bradberry, claim 
and right-of-way man; J. E. Bueh- 
rig, civil engineer; R. P. Carroll, of
fice civil engineer; N. B. Creath. 
surveyor; J. L. Chlttoidon, aaaocl- 
ata petroleum anglnsar; and,

W. L. Crothars. senior petroleum 
engineer; R. A. Estes, assistant dl 
vlskHi civil englneeer; J. W. Gray- 
beal, assistant division petroleum 
engineer; B. P. Guyton, aeeletant 
division chief clerk; S. H. Hudkins, 
division construction foreman; H. 
H. Johnson, division transportation 
foreman; H. X. Meadows, division 
civil engineer; V. D. Melsenheimer, 
civil engineer; O. L, Porter, petro
leum engineer; O. R. Sharp, divi
sion material pusher; O. R. Van 
Landlnghsun, assistant division chief 
clerk.
Employe Relatione Department

R. P. Peters, regional employe re
lations manager; C. H. McCall, as
sistant regional employe relations 
manager: X. N. Gideon, divieioa 
safety engineer; D. B. Hoover, di
vision safety englneeer.
Exploration Department

V. C. Maley, division geologlet; 
J. W. Skinner, assistant division ge
ologist; Milward Miller, senior geol
ogist; H. L. Beckmann, production 
geologist; J. C. Cunningham, divi
sion land man; O. C. Arnold, as
sistant division land man; J. S. 
Griffith, land man; S. 8. Stinson, 
dlvlelon chief eoout; and,

R. P. Warren, geophysics super
visor; R. S. Spiperson, seismic |Mrty 
chief; Eugeiu Hunt, seismic party 
chief; George Lord, claim agent; 
George Martin, seismic computer; 
James C. Porter, seismic computer: 
W. C. Thackston, seismic computer; 
H. L. Voelker, seismic party chief. 
Sales Department

W. B. Grosecloee, district manag
er; J. C. Kimbrough, district man
ager; H. T. Cotbem, district sales
man; N. V. Gilliland, district sales
man; James Whitley, warehouse su
pervisor; Curtis Winfield, warehouse 
supervisor.

Special officer: A. L. Barr. 
Hamble Pipe Line Company

J. W. Thomas, division superin
tendent; J. C. Jones, assistant divi
sion superintendent; G. W. Oliver, 
assistant division superintendent; 
O. P. Albright, general mechanical 
supervisor; H. E. Bahr, division en
gineer; E. T. Corbett, division <dilef 
gauger; L. A. Feagan, assistant di
vision chief gauger; and.

B. R. Forman, division chief clerk; 
BUlle OUbert, field dispatcher; E. E. 
Oillow, division construction fore- 
can; J. M. Larkin, division mechan
ical sui>ervisor; W. D. McCarroU, 
senior division clerk; J. C. McQ\teen, 
claim and right-of-way man; D. A. 
Pass, assistant division chief clerk; 
L. C. Shattuck, Sr., division C 65 
foreman; F. B. Witt, chief telegra' 
operator.

the new (IÌIIRCHIIIIT

beautiful to 
beautiful to touch 
beautiful to operate
AMERICA S FIRST CALCULATOR again m t  higbMt stand- 
ards for calculator design with the new FIGUUMASmL Its 
features include “phantom tonch“ key-action (no »gbfvr touch 
is known).. .4 0 ^  ftm ter dial viaibiBty. . . fonctiooaL stream- 
Uned design. With Marchant’s traditional supremacy in acen- 
racy control, simplicity and ailent-speed, these aduevemems 
establish the noUMMAST» as the world s foremost calculator.

flOURI FASnn WITH
I as tncw ^id  s foremon

Fiod out why thè Figuremastcr can do jrour igure- 
Work fester and cheaper. Mail coupon today »«id 
we wtll he plcascd to show you thè n«w Figure- 
wiaster ór send complete informatfon.

WkkoM eMiairioa. I wo«M like le sm iJm n 
FtesM smd aM hM iaiocandoe abowt tlM ww I

Chr.4....... •m ••• ••6•••a* •

marchant CAlàliATING MACHINE C0.1
toon 4 MeClliHic Bldf., MMIoiid Hiooo UÊ9

HUMBLE OIL AND REFINING 
COMPANY, PRODUCTION 
DEPARTMENT 
Celorade City District 

W. T. Dabbs, district superintend
ent, L. V. Boggess. tool pusher; A. 
C. Evans, district petroleum engin
eer; O. G. Ham, roustabout gang 
pusher; C. A. Likes, district chief 
clerk; C. N. Phelps, assistant district 
chief clerk; I. O. Shaw, farm boss; 
H. D. Solsbery. assistant district 
chief clerk; L. A. Walker, production 
geologist.
Hobbs District

J. S. Little, district superintend
ent; C. M. Boatman, assistant dis
trict superintendent: J. P. Bald
ridge, district petroleum engineer; 
S. C. Cowan, mechanical supervisor; 
R. J. Davis, Jr., assistant district 
chief clerk; A. D. Eady, district chief 
clerk; G. C. EUlott, roustabout gang 
pusher; J. D. Hatch, Jr., production 
geologist; and,

R. N. Haynes, assistant district 
chief clerk; J. T. Linlhan, district 
electrical foreman; E. W. McLeod, 
roustabout gang pusher; Roy Mose
ley, farm boss; Samuel Nolan, farm 
boss; R. T. Smith, Jr., district civil 
engineer: C. A. Talley, roustabout 
gang pusher; William Thiebaud, 
tool pusher: A. C. Tomlinson, roust
about gang pusher.
MeCamey District

T. O. Roach, district superintend
ent; P. M. MeP^dder, assistant dis
trict superintendent; S. B. Carlson, 
roustabout gang pusher; A. D. Dun
can, tool pusher: Fred Harris, as
sistant district chief clerk; W. O. 
Ingram, farm bom; and,

O. D. Jones, production geologist; 
C. J . Kedskira, mechanical super
visor: J. O. McAdon, district elec
trical foreman: R. L. Smith, district 
chief clerk; R. N. Taliaferro, assist
ant district chief clerk; D. L. Wal
lace, roustabout gang pusher; R. M. 
Zlmmeriy, Jr,, district petroleum en
gineer; and.

N. N. Jones, dlMifet m perintend» 
ent; L. E. RbodM. assistant dlstriet 
supeelnlmdent; R. Otnwilngham 
rovstahout . ganf pusher; N. F. 
HafmA eMMaiit dleólct derk
C. O. Haskins, machan leal super
visor; W. B. Jachana, roustabout 
gang pusher; J. B. McNeil, roust
about gang pusher; C. K Neel, Jr. 
production geologist; ana,

W. W. Petty, sjsistant district 
chief clerk; B. R. Perkins, roustabout 
gang pusher; R. H. Pudeett, dlstriet 
electrical foreman: J. P. Roach, dis
trict chief clerk; J. F. Roes, Dlstrlci; 
dvil engineer; B. F. Beay, roustabow; 
gang pusher; A. J. Shaw, district 
petroleum engineer: D. K. Smith, 
farm boss; R. L. Thomas, farm boss. 
Odessa Dtatrlet

T. J. Ftank. district superintend 
ent; W. A. Watson, assistant district 
superintendent; J. D. Brown, district 
dvll engineer; W. E. Bryan, me
chanical supervisor: Sol Bunnell, 
production geologist; R. E. Canon, 
farm Boss; W. R. Credioott, farm 
boss; and,

V. J . Flbtchsr, roustabout gang 
piisher; C. C. Hawks, district elec
trical foreman; H. A. Hobbs, as
sistant district chief clerk; H. L. 
Landua, district petroleum engineer;
K. C. Langston, roustabout gang 
pusher; C. C. b^Alpin, tool pusher; 
J. C. Sherrill, roustabout gang push
er; M. L. Weatherall, district chief 
clerk; O. M. White, roustabout gang 
pusher; J. C. Wiseley, assistant dis
trict chief clerk.
Wasson District

H. McCarty, district superintend 
ent; C. C. McNeil, susistant district 
superintendent; R. B. Brown, farm 
boss; R. M. Gillette, district chief 
clerk; C. J. Ham, roustabout gang 
pusher; P. E. Lewis, mechanical su 
pervlsor; D. Seibold, roustabout 
gang pusher; R. B. Shahan, assist 
ant district chief clerk.
Wink District

M. M. Rogers, district superin
tendent; Delma Bauciun, assistant 
district superintendent; D. A. Blake- 
ney, assistant district chief clerk; 
J. A. Bohn, mechanical supervisor; 
Q. F. Daugherty, district civil engin
eer; J. A. Edwards, assistant district 
chief clerk; J. P. Green, roustabout 
gang pusher; R. Guyton, roust 
about gang pusher; and,

S. C. Hanks, district chief clerk;
V. L. Hartwell, roustabout gang 
pusher; S. J. Leach, district petro- 
letim engineer; R. M. Lilly, tool 
pusher; E. L. McBee, roustabout 
gang pusher; H. E. McGann, farm 
boss; E. W. Scott, farm boss; S. M 
Taitón, district electrical foreman; 
O. Thompson, roustabout gang 
pusher. • • •
HUMBLE PIPE LINE COMPANY 
MeCamey District

W. A. Hampton, district superln- 
tendóit; C. B. Lee, assistant district 
superintendent; F. M. Ballard, chief 
engineer; L. A. Bridges, chief en
gineer; P. W. Burton, district gaug
er; R. A. Caldwell, Jr„ district ware 
houseman; E. L. Cowart, district 
gauger; W. W. Gregg, district mate
rial acebuntant; F. W. Cxilwell, con
nection foreman; I. L. Edwards, 
pilot; A. S. Floyd, chief engineer; 
and,

W. B. Gium, district gauger; A. 
C. Hayes, division communication 
and electrical maintenance man;
L. R. Hudson, assistan'; chief engin
eer; W. G. Jenkins, chief engineer;

M. Johnson, mechanical engineer; 
T. L3mch, assistant connection 

foreman; L. D. Marsh, division com
munication and electrical mainten
ance man; T. R. Melton, welder 
special; E. L. Moates, district gaug
er; J. 8. Mulvey, district gauger;
W. P. McConnell, Jr., chief engin
eer; and.

A. J. Nelson, mechanical super
visor; W. V. Painter, assistant chief 
engineer; L. C. Partin, assistant 
chief engineer: W. E. Pulley, dis
trict chief eWk; R. C. Rambo, as
sistant district chief clerk; J. 
Schock, tank foreman; O. W. Skip
per, chief engineer; H. B. Smith, 
district gauger; T. A. Tammce. as
sistant connection foreman; E. L. 
Voihallke, chief engineer; E. W. 
Wagner, district gauger; W. E. Wil
liams. district gauger.
Odessa Distrie«

W. A. Hugg. district superin tend- 
(Continued on Page 5)
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Hümble Discovery 
To Take Potential 
In Scurry Strawn

A potential teat la to be taken at 
Humble Oil 6b Refining Company 
No. 1 Perrlman, discovery from a 
Pennsylvanian lime In North-Cen
tral Scurry County, three miles east 
of Dermott

With 5 1/8-inch casing cemented 
at 7350 feet, the venture deepened 
to 7373 feet, set a packer at 7,060 
feet and ran a drlllstem test.

The tool was open five hours and 
45 minutes. Gas reached the sur
face In five minutes and oil In one 
hour and 17 miifbtes. I t flowed Into 
pits to clean for the remainder of 
the period at the rate of 15 to 20 
barrels of pipe line oil per hour.

I t has drilled ahead to 7,093 feet. 
Operator was preparing to run an
other drlllstem test, then take an 
Initial production test and complete 
the well as a new field opener. The 
pay sone Is thought to be the 
Strawn lime of the Pennsylvanian.

This development is 660 feet from 
north and east lines of section 438, 
block 97, H65TC survey. It is one 
and one-half miles west of the dis
covery well of the North Snyder 
field.

Lone Sfor Cements 
Oil String In Scurry

An oil string has been run at Lone 
Star Producing Company No. 1 
Maulé, offset to the Humble No. 1 
Perrlman discovery In North-Cen
tral Sctirry County^

This prospector, 660 feet from 
south ano east lines of section 451, 
block 97, H6bTC survey, ran 6 1/3- 
Inch casing to 7,181 feet and ce
mented with 500 sacks.

Bottomed an 7,189 feet. It was 
waiting on the cement Job to cure 
before drilling out and deepening 
for further tests. I t has already 
shown for likely production on drlll- 
Btem tests.

Smith Spots Shallow 
Prospector In Pecos

A shallow wildcat was spotted in 
North-Central Pecos Cfounty by 
Darrell W. Smith of Midland, as his 
No. 1 Iowa Realty Trust Estate.

The drillslt« is 330 feet from south 
and 2310 feet from west lines of 
section 31, block 10, H6sGN survey, 
about eight miles south of Imperial.

With combination rotary-cable 
tools, the venture is scheduled to 
drill to 1300 feet, starting immedi
ately.

houra, ffowlm 60 barrels of clean 
oil during that petlocL 

Gravity of the pettolcum was 94.4 
degrees. Oes-<41 ratio was 680-1.

This Is the only exploration tn 
the area to show production from 
the San Andres. On last report It 
wss waltliv on orders. Informed 00- 
servers think It will complete as 1 
new discovery from the current for 
mation. *

Location is 1380 feet from north 
and 680 feet from east lines of sec
tion 37, block B-22. pal survey.

Humble Goes In For 
Deep Test In Grone

Humble Oil 6b Refining Company 
was going in tc drlllstem test its 
No. 1 Jax Cowden, deep wildcat In 
(Tentral-East (Trane County, alx and 
one-half miles west of the town of 
Crane.

Total depth was 10,725 feet In an 
unidentified dolomite formation 
thought by observers to be Xllcn- 
burger. The venture is correlated to 
be low on that strata.

This prospector, 660 feet from 
south and east lines of section 58, 
block X. (X»D6iRaNO survey, has 
encountered no promising shows of 
production up to now.

New Well Indicated 
For Dixieland Field

Indications of a new producer In 
the Dixieland field of North Reeves 
County have developed for May, 
Finch 65 Andrade at their No. 2 
MoUie P. Anderson, 900 feet from 
east and 2310 feet from south lines 
of section 12, block 2, H6rGN sur
vey.

From the Delaware sand pay be
tween 3,800 and 4,000 feet, the pro
ject flowed 75 barrels of oil In 34 
hours, following a nitro glycerin 
shot in the oil zone.

Gravity of the petroleum was 
around 37 degrees. Observers think 
the well will settle to a dally pro
duction of approximately 35 to 40 
barrels of oil.

IPAA Completes 
Panel To Oppose 
Petroleum Imports

TULSA, OKLA.—(A>)— The first 
step in its avowed fight against the 
import of foreign oil was taken Sat
urday by the Independent Petro
leum Association of America.

Headquarters here announced the 
final appointments to a special im
port policy committee—Georg# Mar
tin, Tulsa, Wirt Franklin, Ardmore, 
Okla., and Prank Buttram, Oklaho
ma City.

The 40-member committee was 
approved at a recent meeting of the 
association's executives In Wichita 
Fallk.

The committee’s membership Is 
nationwide, and Includes RuaesU B. 
Brown, general couns«d of the asso- 
datloL  Washington. D. 0.1 *C. X. 
Buchner, Tulsa, ezecuttve m anattf; 
H. B. Pill. Ardmore, exseuttvt vice 
president, and Fled Bhlsld, San 
Antonio, 7A A  psesidsnt.

* \  ̂ *
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Republic Natural To 
Venture In Yoakum

OperaUons are to be started at 
once at a lower Permian wildcat in 
extreme Southeast Yoakum County, 
two anti one-half miles northwest 
of Seagraves.

The prospector will be Republic 
Natur'J Gas Ck>mpany No. 1 J. C. 
Sartln. It is 330 feet from north and 
west lines of the east 200 acres of 
the west 422 acres of section 19, 
block 034, pel survey.

I t is slated to drill through the 
San Andres, e n d j|||0 ^ y  be carried 
to 7300 feet to ^ 'S t^ re  into the 
Clear Fork section oW the Permian.

Norwood lX-U|b^>}mpany will 
dig the ventui^Rrlth rotary tools. 
Derrick is being oput and other ma
terial is being moved in to the lo
cation.

■SU'

Mitchell Wildcat On 
Test In Ellenburger

Flour Bluff Oil Company and Ol
son Drilling Company No. 1 Olrvin, 
Southeast Mitchell County wildcat, 
10 miles southeast of Colorado City, 
was reported by uxMfflcial sources 
to be bottomed at 7,180 feet In El
lenburger lime, and to be taking a 
drlllstem test

This development has been drill
ed “tigh t“ end no official infonna- 
tlon'is available. None of the re
ports have listed a top on the El
lenburger.

I t is 660 feet from south and east 
lines of section 94, block 36, TP sur
vey, and I t  miles northwsst of the 
Jameson field In Northwsst Coke 
County, the nearest proven produc
ing area. Up to now the No. 1 Oir- 
vln has not bsen credited with hav
ing logged any sifDS of oil or

Mognolio Drills On 
In Goinss Doronion

Magnolia Petroleum Company was 
drilling ahead toward ths South
east Oalnes County EUenburger 
with its No. 1 Hicks, wildcat 14 
miles southwest of leunesa, and 960 
feet from north and west lines of 
tract It, league 273, Loving CSL 
survey.
• Leei fqxjrt had it below 13381 
feet, penetrating Utne and chert. 
I t  Is thought to,bs stm la Devonian.

Gulf Sfiikot Now.
Poy In C«|kir pool

A new pax has teen diaoovMed on

pay field In llora^OkBDe OouniF 
a t Oolf Oil CHwporatloo Bo. S-O-C 
Hattie Oonnell. ooipast to BOnrian 
ju d  Connell produoMoo In the pooL 

TlMt project driOstem terted tlw 
f i e n 8 . 4 M - 1 3 9 8  
teat end thbawd « ■  At Ibe top in 
O rn jD tm m C a
j g g  J B
*.vT t - m ’i

' ’W • - ■ „ V 1_C ̂  . J ^

Abell Outpost Flows 
150 BOPH In Silurion

Wood River Oil 6: Refining Com
pany No. 1 Hooks, one-location out
post to proven production in the 
Abell-SUurian field of North Pecos 
(bounty, and 331 feet from north 
and east lines of lot 6, section 27, 
block 9, H65GN survey, flowed at 
the raté of 150 barrels of oil per 
hour from the Silurian during a 
drlllstem test in the top of that 
formation at 4,926-55 feet.

A flow was through a five-eighth 
in bottom hole choke. There was no 
water. Gas volume was at the ap
proximate rate of 1,400,000 cubic 
feet per day.

Operator is to run a string of 7- 
inch casing to bottom and cement 
it there. The oil will be produced 
through perforations between the 
top of the Silurian at 4,962 feet, and 
the total depth. . .

This project is said to be 70 feet 
high on the Silurian to the same 
point in the Wood Rover No. 1 Lutz, 
one location to the northeast, which 
was completed several months tgo 
for a heavy flowing production.

La Gloria Tests At 
Schleicher Wildcat

A drlllstem test was run in a 
Pe nsylvania lime of East-Central 
Schleicher County at La Gloria 
Corporation No. 1 Hayden Baugh, 
wildcat five miles north of the 
Page-Strawn field.

The tool was open 45 minutes at 
5,693-5,700 fee«, on a zone which 
had some slight oil stains. A blow of 
air held at the surface for 30 min
utes. There was no gas.

Recovery was 30 feet of drilling 
mud with no shows of oU. gas or 
water. More hole was being made.

This venture, 660 feet from north 
and west lines of section 15, block 
M, GH65SA survey, has not yet tit
tered the Strawn reef Ikne of the 
Pennslyvanlan, according to in
formed obeervers. It Is scheduled to 
examine that formation.

TEXAS OIL ROUNDUP—
Texa», Legisiafors ^nstdér 
Tpx On Gasoline For Export

Be MJÛL a .  BULTON
HODÉrrON'MFV— Many podket- 

booka througbout the nation vlU 
receive a t least a aUgbt i^nch if 
natural reeourees tax bills before 
the Tbias Legielaturc are adopted.

Hie legtilators don't Uke to set 
the state*» valoable remuroes ex
ported on a near tax-free beats. 
Natural gas long has caused worry 
and now gaaoBne and other re
fined petroleum {Mrxhicti a rt b e ^  
studied.

Indioations are that a sufOcltnt 
number of the repreetntatlvee and 
senators at present are willing to 
take some sort of action.

Most Texans, while oonsidertng 
automobile expenees, would be glad 
to see enactment of a gascdlne pro
posai. but residents of other »Utes 
would not be too bappy.

Rep. Davis CllfUm has asked that 
the state’s four-oent per g ^ n  sales 
tax 00 gasoline be repMded and 
replaced with a one-eent levy per 
gallon on all combustible fuels, in
cluding naptha, gaeoUne, butane 
and propane.

This would mean a three-oent 
saving for Texans on each gallon 
of gasoUne purchased. Last year 
their purchaaee totaled 2,177330,- 
000 gallons.
Tax-Free Experts

Texas produced gasoline exported 
—tax free as far as the Texas SUte 
Treasury is «mcemed—totaled $8.- 
445.670300. Under Cilftoni bill 
these exports would be subject to 
a one-cent tax per leU on.'a tax 
that could be expected to be passed 
on to the non-Texan consumers.

Clifton estimates his ];6an would 
boost the state's income by approxi
mately 943,000,000 dollars annually. 
Last year the four-cent gasoUne tax 
realized $72.000300.

The plan Is slated for early 000- 
sideratlon under a system whereby 
representatives draw for priority 
in Introduction of bills. Clifton drew 
a high priority number.

Two bills woiild replace the 
state’s natural gas receipts tax with 
levies of one or one and one half 
cents per 1,000 cubic feet as 'pro
duced or gathered.

A similar proposal passed th e  
House two years ago but died in 
the Senate.

Authors of the natural gas bills 
figure an Income of from $32,000,- 
000 to $42,000,000, compared «ith 
$8300,000 received last year under 
the gross receipts plan.

REFINERS CONTINUE 
GRADUAL REDUCTION 

Refiners continue a gradual re
duction in operations as Industry 
leaders puzzle over problems In
volving crude oil production cut
backs, Imports, and uncertain prices.

For the week ended February 5 
refiners cut operations 3.7 per cent 
below the previous week. Crude 
production dropped an average of 
87,65 barrels daily as Texas, Okla
homa and Kansas cutbacks became 
effective. Gasoline stocks soared to 
an all-time high of 117,169,000 bar
rels.

Eighteen of the 34 states listed If! 
the weekly American Petroleum In
stitute report show’ed crude pro
duction declines, ranging from a 50 
barrel dally drop in Flortda to a 
49350 barrel slash In Kansas.

Only three reported increases. 
Louisiana was up 1900 barrels daily, 
Michigan 850 and Indiana 50. Pro
duction In Virginia, Nebraska, and 
Utah was unchanged.

Production for the week had a 
daily average of 5351300 barrels, 
compared with a year earlier fig
ure of 5,332375.

Stocks continued to hold their 
own although refineries were oper
ating at 89.4 per cent of capacity 
and despite Winter demands for 
heating fual. Light fuel oil stocks 
were 26300,000 barrels ahead of the 
same 1947 week, heavy fuel 32,000,- 
000 and kerosene 11,000,000.

have
Sootbern o e o r ^  . O. O. 
fell, ptauups retroietini n o t prod- 
dent. eetfmate» the nntlon'g 
ed leeetTei  of netand gee em 
qunte to »apply tor 38 jm a  • .  • 
H m TUtnoi» Oeologloel »onPiF hro 
placed l9U’s weU rompietforo a t  
313 per cent above 1967 . . .  An In 
terior Department offldal laFiAiM 
office has been flooded wttli appll- 
eatlons for Utah oO and eae laaaaa 
following (UBoovery of ofi thare lasi 
Summer. ^

Neighborhood 
Infuriated As 
Pet Poisoned

By TANNXR LAINB 
A Midland nelghberhaai le ln -‘ 

farlatcd and alanaed.
Satarday, a beaattfal rn ii l ia  

eat. »eC af UtUe BOaa Soean Oatd- 
ncr. was pelaaned and tfa i. iaaaa 
was heart-hrekan.
And the Belghben are lead. 

There arc many mMO ehlldran in 
the Meter and It le feared the tata 
amy get held ef aemc ef the Aag 
peieontng flead’a halt 

Parents af Snaan. BIr. and Mm. 
Prank Gardner. 119$ Weat Otoals 
Street effwad a $38 reward ta add 
to the $79$ effer at the MldiaTO 
8PCA fer the eaptarc and eenvle- 
tion ef any pet 

Barely there la ne 
any fiend fer having 
d e f c n s c i c a e  ntoe-Beentha aid, 
white, htac-cyed pet af Saeaa 
Gardner.

And, Brother, if anyene tai that 
nelghberheed ahecM ever find 
the peteener!

MIDLAND BOT HIT 
BY CAB AT INTERSECTION

Billy Bush, 11, of 304 South Ter
rell Street was “aklnned’’ oootkl- 
erably Saturday aftonoon when 
struck by a ear at the Interaeotkm 
of Main and Texas Streets. RU t 
injuries were tiot thought to be se
rious.

LEAVES HOSPITAL 
D. E. Barnes, who underwent an 

appendectomy a t Western CUnle- 
Hospital Wednesday, was releaaad 
Saturday, attendants reported.

Start« Mendoy
RAILROAD SIDING

S /U t
SAVE 20^ to m>

5 2  New W ooden
D E S K S

24 9  New W ooden ^
C H A I R S

Tremendous saving on freight pacM, 
cd on te you. Addltienal saving #60 
wareheneing» eneratlng, etc. Practl- 
eafly factory prieec! Typical deliv
ered prices:
34x6$ Oak Desk—I1U.M 
value, crated, o a ly -------
Bank of England Oak 
Swlvd Chair. $463« 
value. Only ...... ............
Straight Wood Chair. 
Many sizes and styles .... * 1 0 “ /

HERE AND THERE: ,
The Texas Legislature has been 

asked to set a 10-year limitation 
on the time a person can retain 
mineral title to land he sells . . . 
First pipe deliveries are being made 
for Transcontinental Gas pipe 
line’s 1,840-mlle natural gas .  line 
from South Texas t o  New York 
City . . , Three wildcat permits

Office equipment dealers: Savc.nt 
these Jobber’s prices! Priced tc eeU 
at railroad ddiug only. Car will be 
spotted on T A P siding near Big 
Spring Street. Come early. For in
formation see

HOWARD SALES CO.
211 E. Wall Phone tS li

or eome by siding.

Howard Test Foils 
On Two DST Trios

Magnolia Petroleum Qnmpeny et- 
tempted to drlllstem test on its No. 
1-A Herman Gartner, slated t300- 
foot wildcat in the Vincent erea of 
extreme Northeast Howard County.

After topping the Canyon lime 
of the Petmsy'vanlan on 7303 feet, 
the proepector made bole to 7330 
feet. A packer was set a t 7306 feet 
and two examinations tried Both 
failed. Operator was preparing to 
try »g*in

Loeatlon is 660 feet from north 
and west lines of seetion 6T. block 
20,'Lavaca NSivIgatian DMriet sur
vey.

Sooboord Runt Pipo 
dn Yoolmoor .Totftt - * - •  ̂ \

m  the ana' adjacent to the Ylnl- 
moor fMd,oC Berth-diXna. How
ard County. Beaboaitl Oft Compator 
of Oalawan has tun surtaae eaelnf 
at two of Its seml-wfldoats.

D m conoerD*» No..3 H. N, Sant, 
960 feet from wset end L9I03 fact 
liram north lines of aeettoii 3ft bloek 
a ,  T -t-B . TP  Harvey, was «atttai 
ftw wiinent to eure -eii V 6/9-lneli 

t n i t  ^ ,

N o w  YOU c a n  o b t a i n . . •

f r id o n  C a lc u la to r«
M lYes, émfireoeitfiu iiitia  fr r  mamm/meUtn make IMMEDIAIH 

DELIVERIES DOW posstbk; FRIDEN Billy Automsde Cskulatoci 
tie  being assembled in a new modem building, boosing the 

very Istmt in equipment...the lesolt o f sn investment of 2 yca^  t i m t ^  
and mote than sm illioodollsn. For the fim time in y e sn ...ju «  *  

tele^iofie to your local Biden Represeatative, coovcniently 
ansoge h r  a demonstmioo and secuss imiem/Mtt drUvrry, Y( 

lean  hlnrYtiden Methods will stve yoa time and raooey 
V  ( ^pcodnqogoM W w M rorow ft^eedily and

with ease. Join the ranks of dmusands o f aatlaficd Biden Ibcis.

V B IM N  C iio d it iB O  A b d d m  I g i f t C f
5?^

i c i  snsm ì n̂ . c^ a 6 ma rT 9 9 « « ifig i.
«ftIBtN «ÁAftftAAftOftt •  UICtOft*6roBIMft MACaiNtt^

j



A^tns And Training 
Ncf More Soldiers;

t'sNeed
WAaxnNciTOM — (« — ocflctaa 

^  WMtUBglioo te abaat oonUnewl that 
^  what Western Eoropa natloaa need 

is more arms and r~»r1lTTai-r1 mili
tary traintaf rather than more sold 
lert.

lH This trend in thtnkiny hwftsma 
^  erldent Saturday In the U^it of dls- 

cusekms to authoritattre quarters.
As a  result, there is no apparent 

disposltton here to press the coun
tries of Western Xiurope to bufid up 
a  large number of dlrisions this 
year. Rather, they will be enoour 
aged to pstMido their present for
ces with the best equhanent and 
training possible under the dreum- 
stanoes.

And, if an sggreMor should strike 
in an effort to roQ westward to the 
Atlantic, It would be assumed his 
fraot line forces would be fully 
equipped and virtually sd f suffi
cient for the first phases of such a 
campaign.
Casts Net Determined

Thus, it is reasoned that a 
heavy aertal blow a t his supply cen
ters far behind the fighting line 
would be of little immediate avaU. 
8o such a  speedy march might best 
be prevented on the ground.

Now and for some tinm to come, 
the role of the United States In 
the Atlantic defense program is 
likely to be chiefly that of military 
adviser and furnisher of weapons.

. Because estimates of the total 
cost to the United States in dollars 
and equipment must be ready for 
submlsakm to Congress soon, Amerl' 
can military authorities here and 
In the London sessions of the West' 

^  em European defense organlxatlon 
are striving to come up with some 
reasonably concrete figures. Unof
ficial guesses have ranged between 
11,000.000.000 and $3,000,000,000.

What the United States is try' 
Ing to do now is to find out the 
extent of this deficit, determine how 
much of it can be met by with 
drawing equipment from e»ieting 
stocks, and estimate bow mtich new 
ivoductlon will be necessary.

Blockade-Busting 
Ex-GI Given Fine 
And Prison Term

BERLIN—<A>)—Edward J. Lada’s 
mission of love got him a $70 fine 
and seven-month prison sentence 
la a U. 8. Military Oovemment 
court Saturday.

The Si-year-old former para
chute t r o o ^  from Newark, N. J., 
was convicted on charges of con
duct *T>rejudlcial to good order” of 
the occupation forces In Oermsmy. 
He said he will appeal.

Lada had won a lot of sympathy 
when he was arrested last August 
after having cracked the Soviet 
blockade. He said he came here to 
see his sweetheart, Ruth Rleckl, 23, 
whom he had wooed when he serv- 

1th the U. 8. Army in Oer-

*G ets Valentine By 
Roundabout Route

^  DALLAS-0P>—Joe Bob Binford, 
11, addressed a valentine to his 
girt friend, stamped It and hitched 
It to a pair of helium-filled bal
loons.

Several days later, Sybil Herbst, 
a month younger than Joe Bob, re
ceived the valentine. I t  came by 
mall from Corsicana.

With It came a note from two 
older men—Alan Oalnes and Ran
dall Jackson, students at Navarro 
Junior College In Corsicana. They 
wrote:

"We found the ballooxis z z about 
eleven miles southeast of C < ^- 
cana, lodged In a tree top. Rescued 
the valentine and sent the balloons 
on their way." ^

Joe Bob bad figured «fwwthjriy 
like that might happen. He had en
closed this note with the valentine; 
"If you love girls, please add your 
name and drop this valentine in 
mall boz."

Texas Citrus Loss 
l^ow Thought Heavy

AUSTIN —(A>)— Proceseors of
Texas' citnu belt are wosklnf night 
and day to salvage as much of the 
freeze-damaged grapefruit a n d  

G range cro p ^  possible.
A special report from the U. 8. 

DcMrtment of Agriculture Bator- 
dny estimated that 38 per cent of 
the unharvested graptfrult crop 
will be lost The entire crop pro- 
before the late January freesee, will 
be down about 34 per cent.

The USDA said unharvested 
orange crop losses will run about 
one-third. The freae  will ooet 
growers about 15 per cent of the 
total estimated orange production.

F«d«ral Spending To 
Moinfoin Prosperity

WASHINGTON — Xzpected 
federal spending Increases should 
uphold pttwperlty this year, t h e  
Bureau of Agricultural Bconomlcs 
said Saturday.

Tba agency has a  favorable rec
aní of forece stin t duagea in busl-

Í a
ts I54t predktion was condition- 
on nrmgnartnnel approval of 

the higher eapeodltuiai  pr opoeed br 
Biesldent Tkumaa In Ua budget

Howsley To Be Featured 
Speaker A t API Session

Andrew M. Howsley, independent*!* 
oil operator of Albany, and general 
counsel for the Texas Mid-Contin
ent Oil ¿t Oas Asweiation will be the 
featured speaker for the first 1540 
meeting qf the Permian Basin

Andrew M. Howsley 
Chapter of the American Petroleum 
Institute.

The^ program will be at 6 p. m„ 
February 35 In Odessa.

Howsley's address will cover the 
legislative problems which are fac
ing the Texas oil Industry, both on 
the state and national level He Is 
in touch with all those matters, and 
W. D. Lane of Midland, chairman of 
the chapter says he can assure all 
members of the organization that 
they will benefit from hearing the 
address.

Howsley has served as genj^ral 
counsel for the association since 
154$. Prior to that appointment he 
was retained as attorney for the 
organisation.

Following law school training at 
Cumberland University, Lebanon, 
Tenn., and the University of Tex
as, Howsley began practicing law 
In 1523 at Albany, Sbakelford Coun
ty, and later served as county a t
torney of that county for two terms. 
He also served as a member of the 
42nd Legislature in the House of 
Representatives.

His career In law and in the ope
ration of stripper wells in West- 
Central Texas has given Howsley 
wide experience with legal, legisla
tive, and production problems of the 
Texas oil operator.

Following the talk in ^ h e  Ector 
County Audltoxliun, a banHbue din
ner will be served.

Survey Compleied 
Of Leveliand Field

Sauer R edo»  M  
W Mi CNies Service

Jo« O. Smut, didxlet landman in 
t t e  f in n k n  jM tn  far OMe« Ser
vio« Ofl Onmpn y. h u  and
li  tev ln c  theft conc«m  co  Itarrih L 

B« ha« not «nnáwnced Ide plans 
for tha fatar«, other thao  to aay

■ if  -
¿V.'.ÿ-v. .•

s <-• : -T' ^  > r ; !

A  V■i', Tl', >r-

A oooperative engineering study 
of the Leveliand held of Hockley 
and Cochran County has recently 
been completed.

That survey was ivlmarlly made 
to provide owners of properties hi 
that area with complete and aceur 
ate Informatloo on which to base 
decision as to whether or not they 
desired to undertake a program of 
gas injection and repressuring for 
the San Andres-Permlan reservoir.

A full report on the survey has 
been provided to all operat<na in 
the Leveliand field. After the in
terested producers have had time 
to study the report, a meeting will 
be called at which time a decision 
likely will be reached regarding the 
proposed repressuring project.

Construction Is to start in the 
near future on a large gasoline 
plant to take all flare gas from the 
Leveliand field.

That plant is to be erected by 
Stanollnd Oil ds Oas Compsmy and 
aseoclates. I t Is due to be ready for 
operation early in 1550.

When It^ls operating there will 
be a large voliime of residue gas, 
from which the liquid hydrocarbons 
have been extracted, which 
be used for the injection and 
pressuring.

Haighs In California 
For AIME Meeting

Berte R. Haigh. supervising geo
logist in charge of the Midland of
fice of the University Lands, and 
Mrs. Haigh have g<»e to San Fran
cisco to attend the annual meeting 
of the American Institute of Min
ing $E Metallurgical Engineers. That 
session is to be held February 14- 
17.

Journars Stormont 
Preparing Features 
On Permian Basin

Dave K. Stormont of Dallas, dis
trict editor for The Oil u d  Oas 
Journal, Is spending Mveral days 
in Midland and other Fcrmlan Ba
sin centers securing information for 
a series of feature articles which 
will be pubUsbed In The Joiirual 
during the next few months.

Adam Becomes New 
Geologist For Skelly

William L. Adam is a new man 
on the geological staff of the Fer- 
mian Basin district office of Skelly 
Oil ComiMny in Midland. AUem Eh- 
lers ts district geologist.

Adam recently received his mas
ter of science in geology degree from 
the University of Michigan.

Jee O. Saacr
that he will remain In Midland and 
in the oil business.

Sauer went to work in the oil 
business almost 30 years ago. He 
started with the old Indian Terri
tories Illuminating Oil Company. 
When that concern was absorbed by 
Cities Service in 1541, he went along 
In the merger and has been on the 
Cities Service payroll ever since. 
Nine Tears In Permian Basin

He has been in the Permian Bas
in nine years. The first four years 
of that service was spent as a scout 
He has been district landman for 
West Texas and Southeast New 
Mexico for the past five years.

During the last two years of his 
scouting work Sauer served as a 
vice president of the Midland Oil 
Scouts Association.

Before coming to the Permian 
Basin he worked in Oklahoma, Kan 
sas, Nebraska, Mississippi and in 
other areas of Texas.

No announcement has been made 
by Cities Service executives regard 
Ing the identity of the person who 
will succeed Sauer on the Pennian 
Basin district landman’s Job.

Russdl to  Work 
In Geologica/ 
Consultant Field

Harry J. Ihassll, Jr„ la a  new geo- 
kRlaft eoosiiltanft in MhOond. He 
has cMablMiad aft 10( WD-
klnaon Building.

Ha raeently raeigned as cqaeOlt- 
tng geologist for tha Midland dlvl- 
slan offlee of Amertcan Ttadlnf $k 
Production Oorporation. Ba had 
baen with tha t costoem ^ipKOzl- 
mataly on« and ooa-balf years.

IhMsell took U s B. a  degraa In 
gsology trom thaunhrenltyof Iowa 
In 1588. H adldgradoataw oikstthat 
institution through 1510, and then 
put in a  hitch with the Iowa Oeo- 
loglaal Survey.
Was Aa Air Offlecr

Ha w m t from that assignment to 
job with Oulf Oil Corporation in 
Wichita, Kana., and remained there 
until ha went In the U. a  Army 
during the war. He served as an Air 
Force Inttfligence officer and was 
released with the renk of major.

When he left military service in 
1545 Oulf assigned him to Hobbs, 
N. M., and he worked there imtil 
he Joined American Trading $e 
Production Corporation in 1547. Dur
ing Us first six months with that 
company he was assigned to work in 
Vlridnia. Following that he came 
to Midland and has been here since.

Oil & Gas Log-
(Continued from page 4) 

casing cemented at 3,154 feet with 
5<X) sacks.

Seaboard No. 3 H. N, Zant, $60 
feet from south and west lines of 
section 28, block 32, T-3-N, TP sur
vey, rai. 7 5/8-Inch pipe to JJOl 
feet and cemented with 500 sacks. •

After the cement sets, operator u  
to drill out and make new hole to
ward 8,000 feet for an attempt at 
production from the Pennsylvanian.

Offsetting the Vealmoor pool on 
the wesl Seaboard No. 1 May Zant 
was still trying to regain circulation 
before drilling ahead. Total depth 
is 6,400 feet.

I t is 1,560 feet from south and 
west lines of section 25, block 32, 
T-3-N, TP survey.

FIREMEN flftAKE RUN
Firemen extinguished a blaze in 

an automobile at the Terrell Street 
crossing of the Texas and Pacific 
railroad about 4 p. m. Saturday. 
Damage was said to be alight

PARENTS ARB GUESTS
Mr. and Mrs. C. Reed Smith. Sr., 

of Clarendon are here for the week
end visiting their daughter, Mrs. 
Joe Moore, and Mr. Moore.

Time And Strip Teasers 
Threaten Old World Charm 
Of New Orleans 'Quarter

Flanker Spudded To 
Reogan Bend Strike

Plymouth Oil Company has spud
ded an offset to Its No. 1-46 EUioit, 
discovery from the Bend section of 
the PennsylvaUan In West-Central 
Reagon County.

The new semi-wildcat is the con- 
cem’t No. 1-50 Elliott MO feet 
from north and west lines of sec
tion 60, Nock Y, TCRR survey, 
about one and one-fourth miles 
northeast of the Benedum field in 
Upton Coimty.

I t was past 215 feet In red beds
and making new hole.

By KRIS KBEEGER
NSW ORLEANS —CP>— New Or

leans is battling to save the old 
wotld charm of its French Quarter 
from the inroads of time and atrip 
teaseri.

Thua far. there has been signifi
cant progress. New buildings are 
featuring the eighteenth century 
arcUtecture. In recent months re
pairs have been made to hundreds 
of picturesque but crumbling old
structures. _______ ______ _____  ________ _

Meanwhile, a number of night the hot spots, and claimed

torted that his show was exactly 
like thostf presented In night clubs 
in New York and Chicago.
Man> B an

‘The quarter has long and many 
ban  and a few small night clubs. 
But the preeent profusion of "All- 
Olrl moor Shows’’ dates from World 
War n.

Impetus to the clean-up campaign 
came from several directions.

The French Quartar Residents’ As
sociation complained repeatedly

A to a d  Cominiiy
U c C t o ' S i B p t o i

f F U IN S , TDCAS

MIcfofliwi Abafracf Sm tIm

IJM ^COUNTY^

D. B. McGinty

W8n8 d w pnana  ■

spota have been persuaded to tone 
down or eliminate their risque girl 
shows. But the crucial battle on 
thla front is expected when the 
crowds come for Mardi Oras, which 
falls March 1. Visitón will be look
ing for fun and some will prefer it 
raw.

"H we can get th ro u ^  carnival 
okay, we’ve got this thing licked,” 
says the NuUnnan of a businses 
men’s committee striving to clean 
up the quarter.
Barlseque B atik

The battle on burleeque and strip 
•bows is an old New Orleans prob
lem—how to blend the city’k qualnt- 
ness with its reputation for lusty 
sport. As Police Siqierlntendent A. 
A. W aten puts it:

"The d ty  government reaUna that 
visitón and some local dtlaens ex- 
pact to hava a  good time hora. Wa 
don’t/want to maka a'Boatim Oom- 
mon of the quarter. Ndthar do wa 
bsUava it Is good compiuntty adver- 
tistnf to pom lt this area to da- 
ganacsta Into the atmoaphora at a  
cheap and noisy badwy boas«.’*- 

m  imvloas mardies to moralMy, 
til« eUF'has eliminated more as- 
trema teems of vice; A wlda opan rad 
Ugbt district, the prectice of keeping 
sqoadron mlstreeses, and vartoos 
peefimas astodatad with h istj wa- 
terfrooft nalghboeboods,

Howatar, tboaa ware natidkgrofim 
«Vila, svan gdiftaai tolfc taa altiten 
abooft tha d ó ’Ti wicked palk, i 

Baft the harieaqna» aag the mftifev 
lent V  «08
charm 
of ana _■ mi mn III

tiu rr
WM

paa-00 We**"*.

they were aUracting criminal char' 
acten from other states.

The Vleux Carre Commission, 
formed to preeerve the architecture 
of the old quarter, warred against 
glaring and suggestive signs.

Barly in Janaary the Young Men’s 
Buslnea dub called a mass meeting 
a t whidi qieakcn declared "nude 
posters, lewd shows, and high-priced 
drinks” were mining the quarter.

Polloe Superintendent W atten 
proclaimed a drive on sidewalk bark
e n  foe the shows, "nude and semi- 
nude sugfesUve exterior sings,” floor 
chow acts "daecribed by official ob- 
•erven as lewd and lasdvlous,” and 
‘Tastierlng taxicab driven.”
New E sn k tte tw

A major force in the f l ^ t  is the 
State Alcohol Control Board, c n -  
atad last yaar to administer a  new 
law regulirtlng liquor sales. Among 
oChar things, the law terbtds sak  of 
liquor In plaous where lewd or in
decent show« a r t  pceeented.

Tba commission, has four man in 
tile quarter «vary night. Eadi In- 
spoetM 10 of the ■eetionli 180 ban 
«vary evening.

Approval k  neemsary for any con- 
stnirtloti^ijpBidlltlon. iw atr or mod- 
mcatloo o< s  bulk#pg la  the araa 
t il the oslgtaal d ty laid cu tty  Blan-
« J k  /

raqetktlQa began *laat 
a H w ; i ^  Jo n a  a t dabda 

„  . ito'MaoN Bkaet itera tba 
r to d l la c lr  oeralDa « («  180-yeaf oM
-----------------------  ■

pabUe aatety dapartnent 
sin immadlata aom y  

Jm ed otdMB ter rtpates aft ooee to. 
l i t  jaUButgaaR tncteilng ma|p#*.f«-

thot wwt9)Vwo non oooooom n  
lBa qnaiOer, bowaver, bafbre tba 
y w  was otift» Zaat month Walftv 
Cook JCadiai^aidiltaet ter the yiaoz

r

Midlond ElUnburgtr 
Given U p  By Texoco

Possibilities of production from 
the EUenburger in West Midland 
Cotmty have been given up—tem
porarily. a t lea it-b y  the Texas 
Company as it reduced hole on its 
No. 1 Scharbauer, wildcat one mile 
south of the Midland Air Terminal, 
for tests of the Strewn lime of the 
Pennsylvanian.

The last swabbing gauge on per
forations a t 13,045-135 faet in the 
EUenburger showed S5A6 barrels of 
oU and three barrels of water In 
nine hours.

A bridging plug has now been set 
at 10,700 feet and tha venture was 
perforating a t 10A30-10A35 feet in 
the Strewn. In case that formation 
proves unproductivs, operator may 
return to the EUenburger and try  
to make a weU there.

Location is $60 feet from south 
and west lines of section 20, block 
40, T-2-8, TP survey.

Executive-
(Continued from page 4) 

ent; H. E. Hensley, assistant district 
superintendent; M. E. Banks, dis- 
tr ld  gauger; H. H. Barnes, chief 
engineer; J. K. Bounds, tank fore
man; L. E. Boyd, district chief 
clerk; L. L. Buford. nik:hanical su
pervisor; W. O. CampbeU, district 
warehouseman; W. H. Caudle, dis
trict gauger; T. W. Cooper, district 
gauger; J. L Craft, mechanical su
pervisor; and.

O. V. Cunninghgm. chief engineer; 
R. A. Dahl, mechanical supervisor; 
T. W. Detlefs, welder special; F. M. 
Ford, district gauger; L. Howard, 
assistant connection foreman; J» E. 
Jones, assistant chief engineer; A. 
O. Lee, chief engineer; J. M. I4ne- 
barger, assistant constmctlon fore
man; J. W. Lowthter, district gauger; 
and,

T. V. McOannon, district gauger; 
E. C. Maddox, connection foreman; 
C. E. Murray, chief engineer; S. R. 
Plummer, assistant'^connection fore
man; L. E. Prew, district gauger;
V. R. Reeves, mechanical supervisor;
W. J. Robertson, district gauger; P. 
J. Rutledge, district material ac
countant; J. O. Sehon, district gaug
er; and,

M. O. Smith, mechanical super
visor; T. D. Stewart, district gauger;
L. P. Strickland, mechanical super
visor; R. R. Stringer, welder special;
M. I. ’Tarrant, assistant district chief 
clerk; J. W. Taylor, mechanical su- 
pervlsor; W. E. ’Thomas, district 
gauger; L. L. Thompson, district 
gauger, and J. C. Westbrook, dis
trict gauger.

E d d y  W ild c a t
fOontinued teom paga 4) 

tkm $4-5«-86«, had reached U j «  
feet In b ia ^  Itane. tboaght to atill 
be Mkaiastppian. and was dmunc

‘Ihla development k  ooe location 
aoath of tha Crossroads dkoovery. 
I t k  extra low geologically, but has 
found poaribflltka of making a  new 
dk covanr for the area from t h e  
Miaslasliipian In a section above the 
present level of operations.
Testing Devenían

Skelly o a  Ooaq>any N a 1 Saw
yer. 660 feet from north and east 
lines of section 33-St-36e, and a 
southwest outpost to the Croesroada 
field, topped the Devonian, aocord- 
Ing to samples a t 12,710 faet Elcva- 
tioD is 4,043 feel Accmdlng to un
official corelations it is appraxi- 
mately 500 feet low on the top of 
that formation to the «nttiei pro
ducer from the Devonian in the 
Crossroads field. Hie exploration 
was taking a drlUstem test at 13.- 
706-745 feet, at last reixirt.

Informed sources said the zone 
being Investigated did not show any 
evidences of petroleum in the drill
ing samples.

OU Development Company ' of 
Texas No. 1 Santa Fe Pacific, an 
outpost to the Crossroads field 
and 1.980 feet from north and 680 
feet from west lines of section 37- 
Ss-36e, was due to have spudded at 
the end of last week. I t should get 
surface casing set and cemented 
and be ready to drill ahead by tiie 
end of the current week.
Sets Intermediate Pipe

Stanollnd No. 1 Leonard-Federal, 
In extreme Southeast Lea County, 
and 660 feet from south and east 
lines of section ll-26s-37e, had ce
mented a string of 9 5/8-lnch casing 
at 3,762 feet a ith  1,200 sacks of 
cement. It is now waiting for the 
cement Job to cure before drilling 
ahead.
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OHicersOfW TGSFor1949

W. T. (Bitt) Schorlder Ralph D.

Tomlinson Elected 
President Of AAPG

C. W, Tomlinson, independent 
petroleum geologist and oU opera
tor of Ardmore. Okla., has been 
elected president of the American 
Association of Petroleum Geologists 
for 1949-50. He succeeds Paul Weav
er of Oulf OU (Corporation at Hous
ton.

Also elected to offices for the next 
term were T. A. Lind. Toronto, On
tario. vice president; H. N. Toler, 
Jackson, Miss., secretary-treasurer; 
and Alfred H. Bell, Urbana, Ul., 
editor of the A. A. P. O. Bulletin.

The new officers will assume their 
duties during the annual meeting 
slated for St. Louis, Mo., March 14- 
17.

Retiring officers other than the 
president are Roy M. Barnes, Con
tinental Oil Company, Los Angeles, 
vice president; J. V. Howell, inde
pendent of Tulsa, secretsuT-treasur- 
er; and Clarence L. Moody. The 
Ohio OU Company, Shreveport, edi
tor.

Jesse A. Rogers Jeha V. Norman, Jr.
Officers of the West Texas Geological Sockty, with headquarters in 
Midland, for 1545, are: W. T. (Bill) Schneider is president. He is 
with Honolulu OU Corporation. Ralph D. Chambers Is vice president. 
He k  with Continental OU Company. Jesse A. Rogers is secretary. 
He is district geologist for the Texas Company in West Texas. John 
V. Norman, Jr., is treasurer. He is district geologist In mrfUtyi for 

Forest OU Corporation. AU are of Midland. '  *

Cremin Has Largest 
Bid At Land Auction

SANTA FE, N. M. — Walter C. 
Cremin of Midland made the high
est bid in the February sale of oU 
and gas leases on state laxul at the 
State Land Office in Santa Fe. He 
paid $20,101 for 560 acres In Lea 
County,

Skelly OU Company successfully 
bid $18,305 for 1,065 acres In San 
Juan (bounty. Oil and gas leases on 
35 tracts were sold, bringing a total 
of $177,610.

Moore Will Talk At 
Meeting Of WTGS

P. D. Moore, of Moore Exploration 
(Company in Midland, is to give a  
talk at a meeting of the West Tex
as Geological Society, Monday aft 
8 p. m. in the District Court Room.

m s talk wUl be titled "A Brown 
Bear Hunt cm the Alaskan Penin
sula.” and will be illustrated with 
more than 300 kodachrome sMa—, 
He wUl explain the geology tiiown 
in the slides.

Also on display will be numerous 
maps and a large bearskin trophy.

W E S T  T E X A S  -  N EW  M E X IC O
P E T R O L E U M  D I R E C T O R Y

THE WESTERN CO.
Engin«« rad

ACIDIZING - PERFORATING
Midlond, Taxes

Drawworks—
i pa o l a l l s I ng  la 
mfgr. and repair 
of bMTy duty oU well drilling aqulp- 

^ment. Dealgnlng of 
I ragiilar and simo- 
' lal drawworka and 
rlf drlTM.smxna - ioelson
MACHINE WOKKl 
Monahaaa, Texas Ph. 234

Insuronci

A trig l Survti

Nnldrow Aerial Surveys, lac.
Aerial Photography «Regionol Bose Mops «Film Reproduction 

Photo Copies •  Annmonia Prints’« Blue Prints
212 N. Colorado Midlond, Texas Phone 3017

Blu« Printing—

Born«s Abandons 
Andrews Wildcat

J. C. Barnes was unoffidaUy ra- 
portad to bava plugged and aban
doned h k  N a 1 Munger k  Nix, 
Woat-Oentral Andrews County wlld- 
oat, 660 feet from south and 1,980 
feet froni wast Uoea of section 1. 
block A-41, pal survey, about 13 
n»ii*a west and a little south of tha 
town of Andrews.

Total depth was 7,507 feet in lime. 
No promising shows of oU or gas 
w tn  TBporiM.

Sun Deepens After 
DST In Tom Greon

Bun OU Company, et a l  No. 1 
Pulliam, Central Tom Green Coun
ty wildcat to 6,000 feet to teat Into 
the Ellanburgar. was making bola 
baknr MW faat In lowar Pwmian 
hitmi a n d  *

Tha projadft took"« ftwo-hoor drfll- 
stam test aft 763-87 teat oa a  wm» 
tn the Clear F » k  wbldi had aome 
slight oU states. ■. ^

’Thar« was a  allgbt blow„o< air at 
tha satfgde for three mlmitaa Ra- 
covoy was five faat of drilling mod. 
BRh m  t o w  of oH gaa or o n to .

HokVriMedtDriHt  ̂
On Mdrii No Sliews

Ooopar^Hamphlll 0 0  Oompany 
No. X jm«3v,Qantral Bala OaknftF 
wadeaA.aiar to tew sL of Bala <kk- 
tar, and «Wtaaft from nbrtb and 
to A  aactloD Up Uook M

" 'p Bid fagibgd 8483 
faat to  hlM fctoiip whkW k onoffl- 

Bad «aa d r u m  
te r  ifc iMf .Bift.MOorted 

any paadbU k* ^

Blue Printing - Photo Copies 
Cloth • Dry Prints - Film

WEST TEXAS 
REPRODUCTION CO.

855 N. Celorado Midland, Texas

Buton« Goi

PERMIAN BASIN 
BUTANE CO.

Commercial Distributors of
Phillips Buton«

R. L. (Hap) Harrison, Local Rep. 
Ph. 3416 Nlte Ph. 3074-W

Coting Cr«w—

B O B ^
CASING CREW

Fully Crewa

El«ctric Servici
Industrial

Electrical Equipment
Sales and Service

Electric Service li Supply Co.
IMl N. G n a t .  O dena Pk. 43ST

Lee Dnrrell & Company
ALL FORMS OF INSURANCE
Special OU Industry Under

writing Facilities.
Street Floor—Petroksm Bldg. 

Phone 2814 Midland, Texas

Oil Field Construction—
Younger Construction Co.

OCNKHAL on. rXELD CON8TBVCT10N
•  Caliehe •  Read Building 

•  BoUdosen •  Drag Lines
Ph. I2S2 Mt« 2S24-J MidUad

Petroleum Engr. Servict
•  OU W«U Bottom Bol« P n a s a n  

•  PioOaetlvlty la

•  r«m p«ratar« Sarw ys 
•  Oaa-OU Batte«

Watí Taxoa Enginoaring 
Servie« Co.

n .  m  M,«,,

Steel, Repoir, Service«—-

Oil Well Logging—
ROTARY ENGINEERING CO.
Specialists in Continuous Formation 
Logging for Shows of OU and Gas

LOCAL CORE ANALYSIS
Ph. 2ZM Midland, T«xa>

Engineers, Survei
Studdert Engineering Co.
Ragtetatad CItU Knglnaer« and State 
Land Burreyon. Well Location Bunraya, 
Block Burreya. Lot Surraya And Topo
graphical Burreya.
(Tall O. H. (1300) Jenklna, Phone 3S4S 

Chief Engineer310 Weat Indiana Mldtend. Tasaa

CASINO TOOL«,RENTED 
Phena Odesm 4584

Cementing Service—
Barvlctaig the OU In d n s ^  

W oñi Ovar

HaUibarfoa
OIL WELL CEMENTINO CO. 

Ph. i i n - L .  a  4

Concrete, Tile, ite.—
SERVINO TBB PBRIOAN BARDI

W eit Texoe 
ProdMts

Keraiit Concrete Co.

Engine«, Pump«, Etc,
EMPIRE MACHINERY 

COMPANY, Ud.
Eqaipment Diatriba tors 
SpeetaMsed 8h»p Service 
D. F. PAYTE, Oen. Mgr. 
PhoBS Imeal 5765—LD 18 

O. Bex 4586, Odeosa. Tei

Hot« I«—
HOTEL SCHARBAUER  
250 Rooms e 250 Baths

■atfway
82JS te «SAS 

Ml Pt. Werth 
at Al

Midland, Texas

Inttnimont»—
ORIFICE PLATES

IN «TOCK
For Immadlata Dattvery

ledeifriei leatvsiawt Co.

can

Oil Well Service]

Mfgr*. Poraffiii Control 
Tool«

Completa OU Field 
Repair Service

SUNSHINE IRON WORKS
Ph. 4374

Rotary and Cabla Tool Repalrv 
Oas Englna Hepairt 
Industrial Repairs 

Welding

RUSSEU MACHINE CO.
Box 337 Ph. 30 Ta

Blount ond Phillip«
WELL SERVICE

Cable Toel OrtUiag * Cteaa 0 « t  
Iw abblag * ■
Any Dept. *

Ph. •

O T abU g garrtea 
y Tisi« Aay whi r«

Ph. 3tl 
Karmll Tex. J a l N. M.

D O W I I L .

rot
ACDIZINB • EUORIC PILOT 
PLASTIC Silvia • jaFUKE 

PARAFnN SOLVENTS 
D o w a i BICOkrORATB) '

Oil Well
Saefiae* G o f  end 

Tenuperehira Ceetrol«
SCHLUMBERGIR

WeN Servayieg Coigatfelion

Tools ond Suppliei

McC u l l o u g h
TOOL COMPANY

Complate Fishiiig Tool Sarviee 
Ifagiia-Teetar and Jet Catiar 
ODESSA-^fii. «413 mmi 6414 

HOBBS, N. M.—Ph. 878

Hindorlftar Tool Co. Diviaoe
H. K. Porter Company, Tne. 

a. W. CeUtaa, Mat. Mgr.

T. S P B teg , a t a n
Ph.

Trucking—

O IL FIELD AND HEAVY  
HAULING A  SPECIALTYt

J. J. Will« Tmtldkg C«.

Oonoiol
6 s a s  « r a w e r -  ;■. 'i*'

Public, Industrial, Commerciol and Residmtial Construction 
, Office Building AAointenonce ond Repoir 

f  e l^ p o e H O I MidiHiA T«m 8—3000 W . Ketowky Aae.
- ‘ A

U 8 T  your oil fkU  
or\vodDBfti hate for

by t o  oB Indaatiy

Bor taiossktioD ooDoentinf roar 
advartlaemant t f  llik  dbactocy.

f*.-” f“
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$ k f Run iD in iw r Gong (liisets 
Favorites Af 1Ma

AROAJDIAt 0 AXjt O^V~^Ptniicr 
Oong won the 100.000 8«n AntpnV) 
Handicap Saturday before 41̂ 000 
fane at Santa Anita Park.

Dinner Gone raced the mil* and 
one-elfhth orer a muddy track in 
1:40 3/0 and won by about fire 
lengthe.

He is owned by Abe Hlnchberf 
of San Francisco and was the loot • 
est shot on the board.

Autocrat was second in a photo 
finish with War Trophy.

Dinner Oong paid $23.60, $10.10 
and $5.30; Autocrat $6.60 and $4A0; 
Wiu- Trophy $6A0.

On Trust, the heavy favorite as an 
entry with Ace Admiral, ran fourth 
In the seven>horse field, and Ace 
Admiral also failed to get into the 
money.

The winner collected $36,700 net 
out of a gross purse of $60,300.

Four candidates were scratched 
out because of the muddy track. 
They were Rose Beam. Stepfather, 
Solidarity and See-Tee-See.

The winner was ridden by Jackie 
W-es trope.

Blockod That IQdc

Goalie of Spurs team, lying on tu r t  itOM the opponents' ettack by plunging 
man. dropping to knees, before a capacity crowd in London. I t is th e firs t

match bringing together the famous .clubs.
to the feet of the Arsenal 

Football Association Cup

Joyce Morrison takes a ski run in the Canadian Rockies hard by 
Alberta, where she has been chosen queen of the winter 

carnival, Feb. 10-13.

VFW  Tops C ity  Loop 
^ p o w l ^

Midland Host For 
Junior High Meet

Midland will be host to a junior high school basket
ball tourney Saturday in the MHS gym.

Area teams entered include Odessa. Lamesa, Wink, 
Andrews, Seminole, San Angelo, Colorado City and Mid
land.

Play gets underway at 9 a. m. with Odessa playing
Lamesa. Wink meets An--̂ ^——-------------------------------
drews at 10 a. m. and Semi
nole tangles with Colorado 
City at 11 a. m.
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State Cage 
Tourney Set 
March 1 4 ,5

Midland engages San Angelo at 
12 noon.

Semi-finals are carded In the 
championship bracket at 1:30 p. m. 
and 3:30 p. m. with consolation semi
finals at 2:30 p. m. and 4:30 p. m.

Finals in the championship brack
et are slated at 8:30 p. m. with the 
consolation finals carded at 7:30 p. | 
m.

semi-final championship bracket 
game. The winner of the Seminole- 
Colorado City game meets the win
ner of the San Angelo-Midland game 
in the second semi-final champion
ship bracket game.
Loser In Consolation 

Loser of the Odessa - Lamesa 
game meets the loser of the Wlnk- 
Andrews game in the first consola
tion semi-final game and the loser 
of the Seminole-Colorado City game 

i meets the loser of the San Angelo-

Tommie’a Electric captur
ed two games from Houston 
Hill Contractors; Reporter- 
Telegram nabbed a couple 
from Banner Creamery; Ha
ney’s Humble Service swept three 
from SCharbauer Hotel; Pabst Blue 
Ribbon grabbed three from Odessa 
Shell Club; in Major League Bowl- 
mg matches ai Plampr Palace.

By winning, Tommie's increased 
its league lead. The team kegged 
high series with 2,575 and high 
game of 881. This is a new high 
league record for a game this sea
son.

Lewis of Haney's rolled a big 621 
for individual series honors. Ernie 
Crites or Tommie's kegged a pretty 
254 game for high.

The standings:
Team—

Wtimer of the Odessa-Lamesa ' i f  »«»nd con*>-
contest meets the winner of th e : semi-final game.
Wlnk-Andrews game In the first' Admission will be charged by ses

sions. There will be three sessions— 
morning, afternoon and night. Rates 
are 30 cents for students and 60 
cents for adults per session.

Two Abilene Pals 
Make AdvaocemenI 
In M itt Tourney ;

FORT WORTH — The battUng , 
buddies of Hardin-Slmmons—Tom ' 
Adams, heavy, and Bill Burkhart, 
welter—moved into the semi-final | 
round of the Texas Golden Gloves | 
tournament here Friday night with ' 
clear-cut victories.

Adams beat Red Worley of San 
Angelo. Burkhart disposed of Ken , 
Lyday of Paris. He won by TKO.

Other results involving West Tex- ' 
ans: Jesse Herrera. I ll, San An- | 
tonlo, defeated Carlos Martinez. 113, 
Lubbock: Roland Conway, 118. Oal- | 
las. scored TKO over Maurice Gar- i 
land. 118. Abilene; Leon Palacia. j 
118, Amarillo, defeated Burt String
er. 119, Sul Roes College (Odessa); 
Valentino Luna. 127, Austin, de
feated E. Sparks, 126, Lubbock; Ed
die Garza. 136, San Antonio, knock
ed out Loy Mead, 135, Odessa; Clyde 
Daniels. 135, Fort Worth, won by 
default from Bill Tabor, 135, Cis
co: Winston Lac'xey, 136, Brown- 
wood. defeated John Hernandez, 
135, Amarillo.

Ray Cruz. 144. Odessa, beat Bcn- 
ard Smith, 148. Beaumont; Adolfo 
Martinez. 1,45, El Paso, hung a 
TKO on Jack Lawrence. 146. Hous
ton; John Willingham, 172, Brown- 
a-ood. scored TKO over Ralph Peck. 
171, Temple: Wlllts Hawkins. 156. 
Amarillo, scored TKO over Wayne 
Phelan. 161, Brownwood.

Tommie's Eli 
Odessa Shell 
Hsmey’s Hum

Club

Won Loat
...37 23
.35 2Ò
.33 27
.33 27

29
.29 31
...25 35
...17 43

Last week’s results at PUunor Pal
ace:

Tommie’s
Jones.................... 144
Clark .........   134
Thompson .......... 145
Boothe .................176
Crites ...................182

Totals ......... 781 803 991 2575

Haney’s

Battling Levinsky,
Former Light Geavy 
Boxing Champ, D iei

I
' PHILADELPHIA —UPy— Battling 
: Levinsky, who fought 560 bouts in 
his 19-year ring career and once 

1 held the light heavyweight cham- 
; pionship, died Saturday at the age 
.of 59.

An Illness of several months was 
{aggravated by a recent automobile 
I accident. Levinsky then sank grad- 
I ually until he died at home.

Levinsky’s real name was Barney 
Lebrowltz. He began his boxing car
eer as Barney Williams and three 
years later changed to his more re
nowned name.

Managed by Dumb Dan Morgan.
Levinsky grabbed the world's light 
heavy crown in 1916 by beating Jack . _  , .
Dillon in a 10-rounder at Boston. ,..................
He lost It four years tater by a ; ^«amblen ........... 1«
fourth-round knockout at the hands i ............ -
of France’s Georges Carpentier in Emmert ...... ....... 144
Jersey City, N. J.

The battler continued fighting and 
in 1922 lost a 12-round decision to 
Gene Timney in a bout for the 
American light heavy title. His last 
fight was in 1929 when he was 
knocked out in five rounds by Otto 
V( n Porat at Grand Rapids, Idich.

1st. 2nd. 3rd. Tet.
140 135 156 451

Honsten Hill
Baker ............
Self ..... - ............_.153 118 182 453
Hill ...................... 124 163 201 488
Young ............172 181 165 618
MltcheU .........  149 185 158 492
Handicap ...........  22 22 22 66

Totals ........... 760 824 884 2463

The giant-killers" have been 
working overtime In tho Automotive 
Bowling League.

In recent matches at Plamor Pal
ace. King's Conoco swept three 
games from Curtis Pontiac and two 
from Murray-Young Motors; Eld^ 
Chevrolet beat Curtis Pontiac three 
games; Hoover Body Shop grabbed 
a three-game series from Murray- 
Young.

The excellent bowling of the 
Conoco team has slipped it to sec
ond place in the standings.

There has moved into the Auto
motive League one Pop Reed, who 
is burning up the circuit with a 182 
average.

League standings:
Team W L
Curtis Pontiac ................  34 17
King’s Conoco ................  28 23
Murray-Young ............. 28 23
Elder Chevrolet ..........  27 24
May Motors ...........  25 26
Hoover Body ........  23 28 ,
Mackey Motors ............. 20 31
Team Eight ..............  19 32 i
Results;

CUR'nS PONTIAC I
Daugherty 186 197 189 572!
Albright 187 193 221 601 |
Stanley ..........  182 127 154 413!
Thompson .........  164 146 146 4581
Mashbum .........  212 206 183 6001

Totals ....... 881 870 893 2644 i

' The VFW team 'Bolds the 
lead in the City Basketball 
League.

But the improved JayCee 
quintet beat the Vets in a., 
feature game last week. The Jakes 
won two games during the week, 
whipping the VFW 44-37 and Mag- j 
nolia 61-29. j

Other, scores of the week were: |
VFW 35, Ranch House 28; Te-'
Thompson Agency 62. West Texas i 
Office Supply 23.

Games now are being played in i 
the MHS gym for the convenience 
of fans. Former site was the VFW 
"ecreation hall ab Midland Air Ter
minal.

Games scheduled this week In
clude; (Tuesday night) Magnolia vs.! the city conference tournament will 
VFW. Ted Thompson vs. JayCees;
(Thursday night) West Texas Of
fice Supply vs. Ranch House, Ted 
Thompson vs. Magnolia.

Starting time for first games u  
8 p. m.

A meeting of team managers 
and captains was called for 3 p. 
m. Sunday at the VFW halL Dis- 
caasion slated inclnded league 
rales and the holding of a tour
nament at the end of the season.
Each team was urged to have rep
resentation at this meeting.
Here are the league standings:
Team— W

VFW ...............:.........5
Ranch House ........... 4 1 166 109
Thompson .................. 3 2 160 118
JayCees .....................3 3 218 167
West Tex .................... 1 4 87 229
Msgnollf...................... 0 5 111 175

Here are the leading scorers:
Player-Team— Games Points

Down SPORTSLANË
— With TA N N U  LAINC

If Anyone lutd told Conch Jock MaAhbnrn At tho bo- 
ginnlnff of tho bAskotbAll oenaon thnt h it 1948-49 CAfora 
would win 11 gamoa ho would have thought the inform ant 
crazy.

But, by the way, the Purple did win half of ita gamea 
and scored 777 pointa doing it.

It ia trua the MHS team did not gain the Diatriet 8-AA 
playoff tourney. However, it+ 
wasn’t  such a bad season at
that. 

IfarfUxjyn apenad the campaien
with one of the most Inexparianeed 
squads you can Imagine. One boy 
had varsity experience. The others 
were Just an ambitious bundi of 
kids up from the ranks. But they 
were eager.

The 194$-49 basketeers won 11. 
lost 11. They won five district con
tests and lost seven. They were the 
t in t  to beat BIf Bprlnf at home

Pts Opp
206 148

AUSTIN—(/P)—The open
ing whistle of the State High 
School Basketball Tourna
ment is scheduled at 8:45 a. 
m. here March 3.

The Interscholniitlc League an
nounced Saturday that the playoff 
for B, A, and AA conference squads 
will be held here In Gregory Gym
nasium March 3. 4, and 5.

The league also announced that

be held March 11 and 12 in the 
Houston Public School Gymnasium.

Conference B teams start their 
playoff March 3 at 8:46 a. m. The 
schedule for Cla.ss A teams at 3:10 
p. m. the same day. Class B semi
finals are slated for 8:45 a. m. March
4 and Class A semi-finals at 11:30 
a. m.

Class A A play opens at 3:10 p. m. 
on March 4.

The Class B consolation winner 
will be picked at 8:45 a. m. March 
5, apd Class AA semi-final games 
will follow.

The Class B championship game 
will be at 2:05 p. m. March 5. and 
the Class A title game at 3:33 p. m.

Class A and AA consolation mat
ches will be held the nl)?ht of March
5 with the Class A championship 
game set for 9:20 p. m.

COACH MASHBURN

1st. 2nd. 3rd. Tot

MACKEY MOTORS 
Hasting 103
DePrang ...........  112
Damron .............  133
DePTang .......... 120

¡Speed ...........  120
I Handicap .......... 155

529 U  . ,I Totals .............
■*57 I m ay  m o t o r s
516 i Matthias . _

Smith ......
Gressett 
Van Marter .

753 701 839 2283

596

Price, Jakes ....................5
Lowther. Jakes ...............6
Harris, VFW ................  6
KeUy, VFW .....   6
Brahaney, R H ____ ___ 5
Daugherty, RH .............  5
Futrell, T T ..................... 5
Means, 'VFW .................. 6
Pyle. TT .. .................... .5
Moore, 'VFW .................. 6
Haskins. TT ....................5
J. Smith. R H .................. 5
Hodges. T T ......................4
Dyess, TT ........................5
Adams. Magnolia^...........1
F. Smith, Mag............... 3
Kotch, Mag. ................   .5
Townley, Mag................ !..2
Melillo, Jakes ............ „...3
Jackson. West T ex _____1
Ilanway, 'WT .................. 5

1st. 2nd. 3rd. ToL
Lewis .........-....... 199 177 245 621
Albright ............... 165 153 157 476
Gideon ............. -.141 121 112 374
Schon .................. 153 156 186 495
King ..............._...174 166 193 633

Totals ........... 832 773 893 2498

Brown ............... 156 170 167 493

Totals ..............  762 790 753 2306

Scharbaaer 1st. 2nd. 3rd. Tot.

Tharp ......  140 162 168 470
Handicap ...........  25 25 25 75

ToUls ........... 776 724 752 2252

ELDER
Emmert 
Blind 
Prince . 
Boring 
Nelson

CHEVROLET
170

...........  131
... ........  147
............  133

...........  151
Handicap .........  14

Totals 746 826 806 2378

T IR E  S A L E

Banner
Roberts
Akins
Whiteley —
GUI ...........
Mashbum _

1st. 2nd. 3rd. Tot. 
114 169 131 414

po tá is .774 792 676 2252

TW O Faclory Belread Tires

Price

Reporter-Toleg'm 1st. 2nd. 3rd. Tot.
Beggs ...................1Í3 169 190 502
Carter ...... - ........ 132 126 127 383
Elobltsek ______  97 133 118 348
Critos. B ______ 159 171 146 475
Reed __  113 148 144 403
Handicap ....—__ 60 60 60 180

TEAM 8
Pennington ........ 142 124 122 388
MeUilo ...........   143 128 143 412
Conners ..............  204 168 162 534
Bltnd ............    ISO 130 ISO 390
Blind ..... -.........  141 141 141 433

Totals ............... 760 689 696 2147

KING’S CONOCO
F. King ............. 124 121 144 3)
EUlott .............  159 121 131 4!
H. King .............  103 110 125 3:
Van NatU .........  114 124 167 4<
Van Horn ..........  190 196 163 51
Handicap ..........   75 75 75 X

Steers Favorites 
To Cop 1949 SW e  
Baseball Bunting

By The Associated Preos
The University of Texas Long

horns appear good bets to grab 
their 28th title in 34 season as South
west Conference basebeU teams get 
ready to open practice this week.

Most of the squads will turn out 
Tuesday—first day allowed by the 
conference for'basebaU activity.
. Ranking right behind the Long

horns In the iwe-seeson ratings are 
Texas AAM. Baylw, Rice and South
ern Methodist.

The defending champion Long
horns have ten lettermen, includ
ing nine from last year’s champion
ship club. And Bib Falk has a gen
erous number of squadmen from 
which to draw reaerves.

GOES TO FORT WCHtTB
Dr. W. L  Sutton departed Satur

day night for Fort Worth to a t
tend the Southwestern Optometry 
Congress, which will conclude next 
Wednesday night. He will visit his 
son, Walter Lee Sutton, in, Dallas 
Sunday.

FORMER JUDGE VISITS HERE
Judge and Mrs. Ocll C. CoUings 

were Midland visitors Friday. He 
is the former presiding judge of the 
70th District Court.

in ta-a seasons. They spUt with 
Odessa, San Angelo and Sweet
water. They loet twice to Lamesa 
and AbUene. They beat Big Spring 
twice.

The BuUdogs played in three 
tournaments. And one of these al
most floored them for the season. 
'They whipped Olney, defending 
champs, in the Brownwood meet 
(Howard Payne) and lost to Lub
bock, which made the finals. They 
licked Orandfalls, Oaona, and Win
ters in the Big Lake meet and lost 
to Sonora in the finals. 'They beat 
Odessa B and then dropped to 
Big Spring, the winner, in the 
Odessa meet

Before going into conference 
play, the BuUdogs had but two 
warmup battles. They q>Ut with An
drews.

But for two contests of the sea
son—opener with Andrews and one 
with Odessa—the IlkDand kids 
could have won most of them adth 
any nod from Lady Fortune. Take 
that 33-32 "football” game with Abi
lene, that heart-breaking 47-46 go 
with Sweetwater, that too-late rmUy 
but loss 48-42 with San Angelo, that 
scoring bee with AlUlene 52-46 
when the Baglea were sinking 'an  
from “two-miles” out. that 30-22 
n i ^ t  with Lamesa when the Pur
ple ace scorer was off.

All the boys played good baU. Lar
ry Messersmlth proved to be the 
highest scorer and was one of the 
most feared schoolboy cagers in 
Texas. He made three aU-touma- 
ment teams. Max Harris developed

into one of the 
in Midland High histoiY. And 
among these others ware heeUees, 
aU the way: K ait MlUer. Lloyd 
Henderson. Reed Gttmore, Dion Bis* 
■eU. Harrie Smith, Lsury Bucking
ham. Mickey MoGee, Don Deal and 
Jimmy Oonlnc.

The **B” boys didn't win many 
but they picked up valuable ex
perience for next year. W etdi tor 
these boys; Arnold Drake. David 
Weaver, BUly PhUllpe. OUvar Ptaa- 
Upe. Walt ^iUler, Bob Burks. BIB 
Branch. Buddy Johnson. Dwsne 
Bush and Jimmy Chauncey.

To the coaches and the boys, you 
did a god Job!

—SL—
The Langhan League Is aaM tl- 

eua te eat aaem ef t te  drag m i af 
fames af the 1946 aeasea.

Urge^ are alert batWya. wha wtn 
supply the amps with pdleU 
plenty prenta.

Also arged are tasUr atrkUs U 
the plate by pHehcfu. PHahet« 
are ball playeta, toe. They ehewU 
^  ready to bat their to n  with ne 
prlaaa danaa aeta,” ana aaaaagar 
has wisely said.

The Leaghem League eeuM 
stead a let ef "hurry” Ptone to 
cut 15 or 36 aaluutes per guuae 
»Mid be apprcciatod tudsad by an. ^

We will Bee If H eaa aud will 
be done. Hope, hape, hapet

Ihere is an old saying that 
been handed down th ro u ^  the years 
which goes. ‘‘Somettmea we can Ure 
so cloae to the forest that we cannot 
see the trees."

Perhaps we can t see the trees 
any more, but America has turned 
to a product of the forests tor Its 
recreation in such numbers that a 
major businesa has qrrung up In 
the lani* in the last decade almost 
un-noticed.

For. you see, a great ninnber of 
these trees arc being fashioned intp 
bowling pins, and America has be
come a nation of bowlers to bring 
about one of the greatest transitloas 
in sports.

Each week. aeroM this land of 
ours, more than 304)00.000 persons 
step to the foul line in the various 
bowling establiahmoits and make 
their bid to topple all of the ptna. 
Reduced to simple statistics this 
means that one person in every 
seven hies away to the bowling alley 
at least one night a week.

The transition reached its peak 
during the wag years. During those 
dajrs a lth  such things as gasollrre 
rationing and around - the - dock 
work in the defense plants, the bow
ling lanes offered the beet oppor
tunity for relaxation and fri^dly  
competition, inasmuch as there was 
an establishment in almost everv 
nsigtibrarhood. ^

—SL—
ROUNDIN' UP THE STRAYS . . 

Baseball practice up at Midland 
High is due to begin March 1 . ^  
Pitchers will start to work a worn 
early, says Coach Garvin Beau
champ . . . Joe Akins is apt to 
draw the track coaching Job .at 

(Continued on Page 7)

ToUU .704 807 784 2295

Pabst
Boring .........
S y b e r t________ 167
Stanley ...............168
Bradford -----—167
R u n y o n ----------- 171
Handle^) --------- ^

Totals __

1st 2nd. 3rd. Tot 
181 181 190 561

Totals 765 749 805 2319

MURRAY-YOUNG
Jones ........ 160
Clark ............— 141
Scharbauer  . 167
Mechling .... —. 130
Boothe ---------- 136

ToUls 734 769 833 3336

863 809 852 2514

GasranlH

Odessa Shell
Day _______
Reeder ........
Van Horn »...-----124
Gregory ...-------- 183
Wise .............

1st. 2nd. 3rd. T e t
191 187 153 930 
141 143 171 459 

135 151 410 
159 148 480 

158 168 190 517

ToUU .798 793 113 3403

7 i r e $ f o t i e

IK lN sU Kssisr. PIm m SK

CHUBCH LBAOEB TEACHES 
COUBSB AT MeALLBN

MJae Louanna Roach, director of 
rdigloai education of the F In t 
Preebgrtarian Church. Is In MsAl- 
len to serve as an Instmetor in a 
oooperattve leadership school be&Df 
hdd  there thU weik. MUe Boadi 
was elacted prealdant of the As
sociation of Presbyterian Direetors 
of Religious Bdaeetkm In Texas and 
Oklahoma at Its reoeot meating in 
Austin.

The Rev. Hubert Hopper, a for
mer pastor of the MUDaad Preabg- 
terian Ohureh. Is pastor of tho Mc
Allen eb u rd t ^

HOOVER BODY SHOP
Reed .......   301 172
Smith .....    189 330
Crites .........  157 180
MayfMd —  134 123
Runyon ______  148 197
H andicap...... .......  99 68

ToUU 901 865 3636

3-AA Basketball 
Meeting Slated

BIO SPRING — Coaches of the 
four achooU eligible for tha District 
3-AA hsskethall playoff were to meet 
here Sunday to dUcuss plans for 
flrst-ronnd gamss.

CMdMS of Tsmsss. San Angelo, 
AbOena and Big Spring were to draw
for first-round opponents.

The diidriet champion most be 
dtdded by IbbroaRy 18.

HOSPITAL BBPOBT
The condltlen of Mia. B. C. Oook, 

irtio U in tn Wastem CUnlc-Hoe- 
pital. was reported Seturday night 
to be "about the same."

Jteshly Baade boiled 
ztm hot—U deUdeua pouted over

Trouble - Free 
Driving Is A 
Pleasure Indeed
Whether your car needs minor 
adJustmenU or factory 
reconditioning, CURTIS ' 
PONTIAC mechanics and senr< 
Ice technlcUns can do the Job ' 
with speed nd skill, because 
98% of all lervice work a t 
CURTIS PONTIAC Company . 
U exduslvdy Pontiac.
Bring your oar In regularly for 
a PONTIAC servloe cback<ip. 
which Inclodee Lobrioailon. 
Battery, Cooling System.
Brakes, ^>ark Plugs, Generator, 
Urea. Staerlng, Wheel AUgn- 
naent Fuel Lines. Wlrlnf 
aiKl Headlights.

FOR THE lEST IN SERVICI 
lY  EVERY-STANDARD, 

brin f y««r to r  H

COBTIS
PORISCCO.

R M O W . W bR P k  I M

ûutAefitic
Ô ouâe 0̂

A uthentic styles fo r every purpose. 
N ot only correct for all oocasioas 

— but com fortable and long 
wearing, too. Round out vour

six>e reipurem ents from  our 
complete selection o f tbese famous 

CROSBY SQUARES. Check 
your wardrobe — tben take 

"chat step to  disdoctioo'*.

on footwoar 
dosignod for fun

Every man who’s ever won a 
pair of crcpc-solcd Crosby 
Squares h u  s soft mot ia bb 
heart for them. There a a wealth 
of carefree ooaifon here — aad 
good looks to OMteh. Quality, 
that sacaas a lot of h a m  
mileage. Come ia aad , 
try oe a pair of i 
sure-foowd shoci

t

$1198

M e n

» 1 2 «

» 1 3 «

SMITH'S MEN'S SHOPWE GIVE SAH ORIIN STAA4PS

‘Vrt-ii-:? t-rf’



W«lcenie HoiiMrSon BOWLING

Owner Clark OriAth walcomea aon*in-law, Joe Hasmct. back to 
the Waahlnfton Senatora. The Cleveland club, which obtained 
the Ditcher front the ^ ^ i te  Sox, had the rifht-hander just long 

■enough to pay for an operation on his arm.

Results in th t Women’s Bowling 
League: Bayaas swept ttatee from 
railing aoppty: Haatb *  Templeton 
swept tbree from Bennutlt Water 
Softener; Kroger Jewelry 
three from Permian Drllltag: and 
Dunagan Sales won two from Bv 
eiybody’a

Wood of Kruger's rolled high
game for individuals with 1$4 and 
sifflos with 503. The Kruger team 
captured team honors for g 
with SOI and aeries with IM i-

The standings:
Team WON LOST

Kruger Jewelry 
Bverybody’s ....
Permian D rill______ 90 34
Dunagan Sales _____  30 24
Heath M Templeton .... 35 31
Falling Supply ........... 3i 35
Haynes Dei^ __ _ 25 35
PermuUt W ate r_____ 11 43

Results last week at Plamor Pal* 
aoe:

IsC 3nd. 3rd. Te4.
. M 55 111 395 
104 115 137 340 
147 135 123 355 
140 135 135 415 
4M 473 455 1450 
1st. Snd. 3rd. Tet.

Hajmes
Halbrook___
Crabb ............
McConnell .....
Matthias __

Total 
FaiUag

-•Sportslane—
rrnntlDued from page 6)

MHS with assistance from Jack

AA . . . The Coyotes usually are 
high In football but low in basket
ball . . .  A Friday night high school 
cage score: San Angelo 47, Big

Reed ......
Carpenter
Prince __
Ruah ...__
Hdp .....

Total ....

tag DrttUiw weal 
OB; SkeBy 
* 5-1; Sen 

M;
Miner of W aKm 55 ksgged high 

indhrkhial game with 314. Jones of 
Skelly bowled h l ^  tndlvldual series 
with 595. The Walters 68 team 
rolled high team ganm with 585. 
Mabea took high team aeries wHh 
8,361.

The standings;
Team WON LOST

Walters 55 _________  35 82
Sun on ......................  34 36
Mabee DrlUing_____  84 29
Honolulu ....... . S3 27
Shau o n _______ so 80
SkaUy on ______  25 34
standard O U ...... ...... 34 38
Union OB ....................31 35

Results last week at Flamor Pal
ace:
Mabee 1st tad. 3rd Tet.
Kiser ________  153 185 154 506
Van H o rn _____ 150 180 135 435
Ptruitk  ____...... 143 181 108 431
C hapm an_____ 303 143 175 530

______  155 188 150 474
_______ 803 531 473 8388

402 1388

Heath
A TempletoD
Seaboalt ......
Lee ......
Mayfield
Ells .....

Mashburn or vice-versa in assign- ! Spring 37 . . . Anothw one: Abilene

1st 2nd. 3rd. Tet 
112 128 135 586 
117 115 IS 816 
150 140 180 450 
147 172 157 878 

ToUl .............  638 556 125 1808

ment . . . Odessa High boxers were 
soundly beaten by Hobbs, N. M., 
sluggers 11-3 in matches recently 
. . . Hale Motors of Odessa, a stout 
Independent basketball team, half

43, Odessa 42, in the last second 
Boy, when you have as much luck 
as that Abilene team, you can use 
Garrett's snuff for brains . . . Fri
day night college scores; Tbxas

w ar«pec ted  to beat the House of I Ar^oru 55; ^ ^ o m a  64
David the other night but surpnse; i OW^oma A&M 41, Condition at 
The dazsUng. clowning Davids won i Indian Park: foundation pour^  for

new row of boxes (concrete base).45-34 . . . .Eddie Smith. Idaho 
schoolboy eager, is known as a one- 
hand push shot artist . . . He has 
to be . . .  He has but one arm . . . 
Coaches say he is last dribbler, ac
curate psuaer and catches the ball 
by stopping it with his body and 
grabbing with the one arm . . . My 
doctor friends would have more 

terms for it: Oil John
son's operation was for the removal 
of the semilunar cartilage of his 
left knee . . . The cartilage, which 
acts like a washer in the knee joint 
to provide easy articulation, was in
jured while Oil was In high school 

The cracked, mashed cartilage

new row of boxes (concrete base 
poles (pipe> erected to hold safety 
wire, old two-by-fours eliminated, 
dugouts lowered . . . And lota of 
cltlsens out to see the Improve
ments . . . Sweetwater has three 
holdover players from last year’s 
Longhorn League team . . , They 
are; Stretch Jackson, Dave Stegar 
and Bill Peeler, Jr. . . . Don Oliver 
and Jay Hart, who used to be no 
mean shakes themselves as basket
ball players, were “used up" after 
refereeing a city loop tilt the other 
night . . . Panted Don and Jay; 
“Not as spry as we used to was" 

30 for strays, the hound-dogs

PenaatU 1st 2nd. 3rd. T et
Lemley ...........   M
(Blind) ______  107
Clark .....    54
Howell ............... 133
Hdp................  42

ToUl ......   484 466 1415

was removed in a 35-mlnute opera- j 5°* » treed down on Rattle-
tion . ... The proposed 30,000-seat 
addition to the Michigan stadium 
probably would cost more than the 
big bowl Itself did when It was 
built in 1927 . . . James H. Stewart, 
executive secretary of the Southwest 
Conference, has beep named to the 
executive committee of the National 
Collegiate Athletic Association . . 
U  McKeever, youthful yet veteran 

'^illege and pro football coach, has 
been named backficld coach at LSU 
. . .  He did his college footballing 
at Texas Tech . . . He’s coached at 
goston College, Notre Dame and 
'%iher points . . . New York Yankees 
accuse Cleveland of “unethical” 
practlca after Indians signed Artie 
Wilson, negro shortstop in Puerto 
Rko . . . Pampa Is in the driver’s 
seat In the District 1-A basketball 
race . . .  As of last Thursday,

snake Oulch.

B ill Edwards Named 
Coach At Vanderbilt

NASHVILLE, TKNN.—(i<P)—Van
derbilt University officially an
nounced Saturday appointment of 
William (Bill) Edwards, line coach 
of the Cleveland Browns, as head 
football coach and director of in
tercollegiate athletics.

Edwards takes over the same job 
that Henry (Red) Sanders left 
when he moved to UCLA as head 
coach recently.

Vanderbilt Vice Chancellor C. M.

^verybedy’D 1st. Snd
Baden ..... ........ 1(0 138
Flocher........... .. 88 123
Taylor ____ .... 118 130
Boggs ............... 128 117
Hdp ................... 53 53

Total ............... 498 559

I Danagan 1st. 2nd.
IB. Roy ............. 125 121
D. Gray ......... . 141 131
8. Wyatt ...... . 126 143
Harris ............... 126 143

Total ............. 632 502

Peraaiaa Drig. 1st tnd.
Walker ............. 122 99
Ware ...............- 118 132
Cannady .... ... . 98 112

¡Seale .............. - 115 93
Hdp .................... . 68 68

ToUl ............. 517 502

1 Kruger 1st 2nd.
M. Shafer ......... 177 141
F. PexuUngton .... 153 124
M. Browne .... . 107 75
R. Wood______ 144 154

ToUl ............ 581 524

517 1572

531 1585

T o ta l____

Haaalala
Cassidy ........
Valinas _____  178
Lssper __. . . . . . . .  158
Prothro ____ .. .  156
Schneider ___   158
Hdp ............    3

Total .............  793

1st. tad. 3rd. Tot 
147 144 147 438

718 2358

Walters 1st tad. 3rd. Tot
Miller ................. 135 148 214 497
Rodgers .............  138 93 151 383
Forward ............. 134 132 148 414
Linde .....    158 181 185 508
Ogden ..............  150 158 187 456
Hdp .......................  8 8 8 18

Total .............  719 811 555 2313

Norths West
South, Latin 
Win Contests

North Elementary b e a t  
South Elementary 14>9 and 
West Elementary beat Latin 
American School 20-14 in 
sporta program baaketbaP 
games Satorday In the MBS gyat 

In  girls voUsybaU. South Brnnsn- 
tary defeated North Hementery 50- 
5 and la tln  AnMrtoan School beat 
West Belementaiy 61-11.

Jerry MoOee poured In eight 
pointo to fparfc the North attack in 
its basketball win 

Oary Howard eoored nine points 
In Wsst's win over the Latins In a 
hard-fought ball gams.

IHB RKFOHTKR-TKIHnB a M. MXDCJIND. HXA8. U. 154S-7

Midland Junior 
Quint Dropped

o Ob sIA—Midland's freshmen eagers (ninth grade) lost In 
the sesal-flnalB here tatnrday aftemeea ef the Odeesa Jviiier tenr- 
ney. The Pnrple’s late was te Peees 35-31 It was a hard-feti^ t 
eeateet.

• • •
Midland advanced te the eansl-fliuils with a flrct-rennd vic

tory 33-17 ever Big Spring. Feeee defeated MeCaaey la the first 
re n n l • S 6

Flaying In the finals Satarday night were Odessa and Fceos. 
Odsssa advanced with a win ever Monahans and ever the winner ef 
the Andrewe-Cmae Battle.

Four Pros Split 
Texas Open Lead

SAN ANTONIO —(A’)—  Four professionsls—Johnny 
PslmsrT Dave Douglas, Sam Snead and Dick Metx— ^wound 
up in a tie for first place Satarday a t the end of 54 holes 
in the $10,000 Texas Open.

Palmer, the Badln, N. C., star, came into the eigh
teenth with a chance to take the lead but he went one over

~*on the hole and dropped into

iWeU>
At Loop Meeting

Harold Webb, owmr-nmiiàeif «(
Itm ISIAlaivi TTwWaw v k *  p iw l*
d n t  of the kwp. wm piwMt a i a  
mheduled mnettng of tim Long- 
bora Loadnt a t 3 ix m. Buadagr ta 
ttM *̂**»*«*««*̂  Hotsl a t BoMtsra- 
tor.

The mactliif was booked to d5H 
cum tho 1585 sdmdulo Rol Soyloi 
looSns prosldoat. is naoMo to a t- 
tond tho isorirm.

ISto IXtko of WoOlngtoa, wttli a 
purchoaod cntnmlmlcm. boosHM a 
llMiteaoat-ctdoool in ttm xagHita 
Army at tbo ogo of 21

Son 1st 2nd. 3rd. Tot
Lockett .............. 151
Wendt ......   178
Newton ................ 151
EUlott ................. 103
Conkllng ...........  189

Total .............  772 751 2252

SksUy 1st 2nd. 3rd. Tot
Magruder .......... 140
McMorrls .......... 105
Dunnam ..........  142
Smith ................. 164
Jones .................  147

Total .............  895

Ellis Paris Wins Uplon Cage Tourney

771 2222 1

Standard
Stanley........-
Montgomery......  182
Arnett ..........  134
Oanek .....    170
Dlmney ..............  123
Hdp................   24

ToUl ..............  778

1st tnd. 3rd. T et
166 171 156 492

703 2234

504 1523

1st 2nd. Irti. Tot 
134 144 165 443

537 1843

_  _ _  Sarratt said the contract Is for
Charles Oaley, Lubbock star, had i years and Allows Edwards to 
scored 275 points and had two ; own staff. The size of the
games left to play . . JJavls of 
Pampa had scored 265 . . Mid, 
land’s Messersmlth ended up with 
257 in 21 games . . . Ifldland bowl
ers traveled in two directions for 
competition Sunday . . .  A team of 
Mldlanders is competing in an ev
ent at Amarillo . . . 'The Tommie’s 
Electric team is rolling matches 
with a team at Kermlt’s new alleys 
. . . More than mild interest was 
created Saturday in the Scharbauer | 
lobby when Ty Cobb was paged . . 
Turned out Ty Cobb was L R. I 
Cobb and is not the “Georgia! 
’Peach" of baseball fame . . . For a 
change, WlchlU Falls is heading 
the basketball pack of District 2-

salary was not disclosed, in accord
ance with Vanderbilt policy, Sar- 
rat said.

Edwards said he had not picked
his assistants yet but he wants 
“men who can teach boys funda
mentals of blobklng and tackling.” 
And he added; “You can’t win 
without those two.”

Baskttball Scores
By The Associated Press

Arkansas 54. Texas 50.
Arizona 43, Hardin-Slmmons 40.
Stephen F. Austin 55. 'Trinity 44.

Read the Classifieds.

CLINIC REPORT
GALL BLADDER:
rhe lady had spent seventeen 
jrears in consUnt misery. Pains 
in the r^ght side grew steadily 
worse and she spent most of her 
nights pacing the floor or bunch
ed up in bed, ’There were terrible 
spells of vomiting that left her 
'aln t and despairing. Of course 
there was an endless volume of 
medlcina, with iU usual results. 
An operation was half-heartedly 
suggested as a possible solution. 
Chiropractic, N e u r  o caiometer 
and X-ray examinations found 
the point of nerve wave inter
ference. P~eclsion adjustments 
released the pressure. Result; 
Skin clear and normal health. 
It's as simple as that.

LUMBAGO:
TTiia man’s job as a carpenter 

w eeessiu ted  much bending and 
^^stooplnf and he was In constant 

agony with lianbago and sacrU- 
Uae paUs whOe worklnc. An ad 
In the paper, slmlllar to this, 
aroQsed his Interest in Chlro- 
nraetlc. Neuzocaknieter and X- 
wy examinations of his spine 
were aaade, ftadlng the point of 
nerve InUrfsraDoe and this man

I ujw works at his trade free from 
! pain. Is YOUR Iximbago going 
to stay with YOU? It is your 
riioioe.

I

STOMACH ULCERS:
t middle aged lady was under
weight and bothered with severe 
headaches. Medical diagnosis; 
gall st(xies, stomach ulcers, and 
chronc appendicitis. A careful 
analysis was made with Neuro- 
cnlometer and X-ray, followed 
by precision adjustments. Now, 
in her own words, *Today I feel 
like a new woman, to the
Neurocakxn ter and X-ray sys
tem of health building.’'

I AGREE WITH 
THIS PHYSICIAN!

i
Under spinal adjustments, 
eases are cut short and 
diseases recover which h a v e  
been believed to be Incurable.

—A. A. Gregory, MJ>.
* * *

The Brady CktawpracUe CUalc 
Bses tke 'atcri aelcatlfie fai- 
stmMWts U flad Ike CAUSE 
ef yew dlserder and uses the 
latcat m rth tii sf 
COBRECnONl

BRADY Chiropractic
C L I N I C

I NdNrKolomefer •  X-Rgy
W  WeM iniMis Phone 12M

Odessa Is Host City 
For Baseball Clinic 
Scheduled Monday

AUSTIN —(A»)— Thirteen one-day 
baseball clinics will be held in Tex
as this week with major league 
scouts conducting the meetings for 
high school and amateur baseball 
coaches and managers.

’The first clinic Is being held Sun
day at E  Paso.

Ous Mancuso, former major lea
gue catcher and now scout for the 
St. Louis Browns, and John Hud
son, scout for the New York Giants, 
form a two-man team to Instruct 
in clinics In half of the state. Jack 
Knott, scout for the Cincinnati Reds, 
am’. Bob Bragan, Brooklyn Dodger 
scout, will forin another team.

The clinics are sponsored by the 
Texas Zntersebolastic League, which 
this year added basefaell to its pro- 
g,am on a stato-wlde basis.

’The Instructors are furnished by 
the National Association of Profes
sional Baseball Leagues.
Majer Leageers InvMed 

Dr. Rhea Williams, athletic direc
tor of the Interscholastic League, 
said Saturday major league stars 
who live In Texas will be Invited 
to participate in the.clinics.

'The schedule for the schools: 
Mancuso-Hodson team: Sunday, 

B  Paso; Monday, Odessa: Tuesday, 
Lubbock; Wednesday, Abilene; 
’Thursday, Austin: Friday, Corpus 
Ohrlstl; Saturday, Bdlnbuig.

Knott-Bragan taam: MotMlay,
Sherman; Tuaaday, Dallas; Wednes
day, Tyler: Thursday, Waco; Friday, 
Houston. Saturday, Beaumont.

Shell
Kerr ................
Weems .........«... 148 145 127 424
BudaUy .............  121 111 232
Skidmore ........- 189 121 161 471
Shepard ...........  119 143 262
Brunner ........... 198 153 351
Hdp........................  26 28 16 66

Total ................ 737 745 765 2248

RANKIN—Elis Parts of San 
Angelo copped the championahlp 
of the first annual Upton County 
Independent Basketball Tourna
ment by defeating News PubUah- 
Oompany of McCamey 55 to 39 in 
the finals here Saturday night 

Imperial took third place honors 
by outlasting Rankin 53-45.

The San Angelo entry advanced 
to the finals with a 81-55 win over 
Imperial, with the McCamey News
men drubbing Raxikin 54-47.

In the final tilt, Hopkins of Ells 
Parts was high point man with 20 
tallies. Counts of San Angelo had 
18 and Benson of McCamey 14. 

Ben Harris of McCamey w as

adjudged the outstanding player of 
the tourney, and Winston Holcomb 
of Rankin won best sportsmanship 
honors.

’The all-tournament team includ
ed Cox, Imperial; Harris, McCamey; 
OoM, Rankin; Hopkins, San An
gelo; and John Kllck, San Angelo.

When James Monroe succeeded 
JainM Msdlson as President of the 
United States in 1817. the inaugura
tion day, March 4, fell on Sunday 
and Monroe was not sworn in un
til March 5, leaving the United 
States technically without a Presi
dent for one day.

e demdlock with the other 
three a t 208. He had a one- 
under-par 70 for the laet 
round.

Douflas, of WUmloftoo. Dal., ftn- 
Ishad with a flva-umlar-par 68, the 
sama as Bnaad. who Is from Whita 
Sulphur Springs. W. Va.. whlla Mata, 
who plays out of Virginia Baa eh. 
Va. had a 88.

The par 71, 6,400-yard Bracksc- 
rldga Park couraa took a tarrlflo 
druMilng in Saturday’s third round.

A 205 by Jim Perriar of San Fran
cisco had stood up as tha lead until 
most of the field was in and Snead 
and Metx oama sweeping home with 
their sub-par rounda Palmar was the 
last to finish. Fsrriar had laid down 
a 66 bast round In tha field of 84 
playara Saturday. His 306 landed 
him next to Snead, Meta, Douglas 
and Palmar, but In a Ua with Jim 
Tumaaa of Briar Clift N. T. 
Aasataara D r^  Behind

Jim Walkup of Midlothian, HL. 
turned In a 87 to bring his total to 
208 and taka over aavanth place.

At 207 ware A1 Broach. Oardan 
City. N. T.; Otto Orolnar, Balti
more; Fred Haas, Jr„ New Orleans; 
X. J. Rairison, Little Rook, and Chick 
Harbert, Northvllla. Mich. Broach 
had a 87, Oratnar a 88, Haas a 65, 
Harriaon a 68 and Harbert a 71 Sat
urday.

Not an amateur was able to break 
into tha top 20. Tha highest flnlsh- 
( among t ^  simon-puras was Doug 
Ford of Larchmont, N. T., who had 
212.

’The final I t  holes will be played 
iSimday with $2,000 for tha winner.

1 9 4 9
wmiiNe

fro* Tk*
WAU SREET JOIlIttl

la  1545, you will Mad 5a keep ap-ta> 
tbe-minuta an Mwa aliaetli« yew fiK 
ture and tha future et yew bwtaasA

BeeauM tha repwta ia Tha Wall 
Street Journal coma to yon DAILY, 
you get the (astast pondÚa warning of 
any new trend that may affect your 
bueinaaa and personal ÍBooma.Yeuget 
tha facta ia time to taka whatever atapa 
are naedad to pcotaec yew latarrnM, 
or to aalaé quickly a MW pcofltNBai 
oMortuaity. You ate proiapCiy 
raiiably iaiormad oa even majar mw  
devatopmaatralatinf to: rrfcaa,TMM, 
lavantorias, ladvshisa, PradnaBan 
Trends, Commodlti«, SacwMaa, Har- 
katiag. Consumar Buytag, WatM 
Trade and New Lsgialaooa.

Tha WaD Straat Joumaliatha aam- 
plata huainsm dally. Baa lanaat Maf 
M writers oa businam and fiaanaa. 
Tha only busiasaa paper served hgr all 
four big pram amociatlona. Try it far 
t  months. Just tasr out tais ad tnd 
attad) ehadc for | t  and amlL Or td l 
u  to bill you. Trial sabwtptían, N  
for I  months Ha Ü. S. and Pommriani).

PabUshad ihdly right la the Samh 
sraat te bring yoa vital bwtaam and 
Waahiagton aawi Itnmadlatily. Ad- 
diaaa: Southwaat EdiBon. The W al 
Street JoumaL Tenag at Peydtaa

MRT 1-11

Unlen
Jorgensen J. ......
Ssrords, L......... . 145
Beatty. W.......... 117
McFadden, R.....  142
ShambUn. C. .... 133 

Total .................701

1st tnd. 3rd. Tot 
164 143 130 437

721 2170

Coohoma W ins 21-B 
Batk«tboll Crown

STANTON — Coahoma High 
School’s eagers roared to the bas
ketball championship of District 
21-B with a one-sided 55 to 29 vic
tory ovar Forsan in tha finals of 
tha district tournament here Sat
urday night

’The all-district team, picked by 
coaches from all schools in the dis
trict, includes Edwin Dickson and 
Jackie Wolf of Coahoma, Billy Mor
row of Stanton, Bob Beal of Knott 
and Baker of Forsan.

A r t /n « i l  
9 0 a

k silt Ml mir
HUM Ntfi .

In Stadt: Weed and Steal Daaha, 
Carbon Papers, Natienal Laaaa Leaf 
gappMea. Fine Frtetlng.

HOWARD SALES CO.
211 K Wan FhsM U lt

beoux's
A RRO W S

ensemble
Including SEA SPRAY GRAY

for spring 
wordrobe spice

‘Z  ' ; I K y '  ' z z  Z Z'/' z

Ctatftatad Life Underwritw,
Ce.

A GOOD JOB SEEKS 
A GOOD

One of West Texos' largest office equipment componies 
offers 0 fine opportunity immediately and .permonently 
for a mon of unusual qualifications for soles work in this 
area. The successful opplicont will be o man in good 
health between 25 and 45 years of age, and must hove 
hod exceptional soles record or successful business ex
perience. He must be able to "think arid talk on his feet" 
corwincingly to business men. He will receive intensivi 
troining ot t̂he company's expense. His Rpmlngs will be 
gubstontiol, artd he will receive o drawing oocounf and 
commission. Automobile is required.

Write in confidence stating age, educotion, morltof Sto- 
tus, busiricss experierKt,. etc., te Box 910, Lubbock, 
Texas. Personal interviews in AAidlor>d will be orronged.

.............  r ..............  .....................................

Z z Z / Z Z '  / / / /  ,

Shirt 4.50 
Tig 1.50
Handkgrchigf 45c
Gipid hod the right idea when he got ARROWS 
for his "BEAU". One of the surest ways we know 
to toy "Be My Volentine" is to give him a new 
Beoux 'n Arrows Eneemble, the motching shirt, tie, 
ond honkerchief trio that'll moke him look ond feel 
like o million! Cbooee from many of his fovorite 
Arrow oolior stylee they fit perfectly! Rich color 
combinotlons will enhance his suit wordrobe. All 
shirts bear the Sonforised lobel (fobric shrinkoge 
m th o n  1%).

I

OÜMGAR o a
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Upton County Stock Show Yfinner S i|u n t  a n d  Q li ir t
—  FARM, DAIRY AND RANCH NEWS —

---------------------* By DOW MfOBBOOB

ICona Sue Brench of Rankin, blch school freshman and 4>H Club member, showed the grand champion 
azul reserve cljampion lambs at the recent Upton County Livestock Show at McCamey. The grand cham
pion, a  mutton, weighed 134 pounds and brought $3.50 a pound at the auction which followed the judidog* 
l l ie  C. W. Brown Motor Company of McCamey was the purchaser. The reserve champ was a heavy Ram

bouillet. Mona Sue is the daughter cf Mr. and Mrs. Ed Quy Branch of Rankin.

He Carries A Lot Of Weight

Rep. C  O. (Fats) Baker carries a lot of weight in the Georgia 
Houm of Representatives. So muctu In fact, that the state had to 
have a spedal chair buQt to holer the gentleman from Clarke 
Gounty. Rep. H. Doyal Salter from Upson County lights Baker’s 

d p ir . The large representative 4ceepe his weight a  secret

Ei Q feiler ain t loyal 
to.a good boss he aint 

likely t' be loyal fo hisseif
r FREE REMOVAL OF 

UNSKINNED DEAD ANIMALS
Big Spring Rendering A By-Products Co. 

Big Spring. Texas
Owned and Operated by Marvin Sewell 

and Jim Khuey 
Doy Phones: 153 ond 1283 

Night Phones: 1519 ond 1037
TELEPHONE US COLLECT

Alfred Petty Is 
New Allis-Chalmers 
Agent In Midland

J. K. Redden, district manager 
for the AUls-Chalmers Manufactur
ing Company, Tractor Division, S a t - __  _________ ____ ________ ___

I exceptionally go<^ However, some

71» Board o f ' Dtrectocs of t te  
iMldlend County Penn Bureau met 
Tuesday evening to select and ap
point a pubUe rtfatkau committee. 
Bktbal Oraham, preridenW was in 

I charge of the meeting.
County Agent Hubert Martin was 

ea-offldo member of the 
I committee. Other members who have 
been appointed to the committee 
are DeWayne Davis of the Chamber 
of Commerce and Merwin Haag 
Two more members are to be named 
to serve on the committee and when 
it is complete, the members win 

Iname a chairman.
A county - wide Farm Bureau 

I meeting will be held in the near fU' 
tore and at that time the Farm 
Bureau insurance program will be 

|lntrod;med and explained.
A majority of the Midland County 

[farmers and ranchers seem to be 
strooidy behind the Farm Bureau 
movement. In some sections of the 
country Farm Bureau members are 
said to total 7S per cent of the rural 

' population.

Martin said last week he' expects 
I between 3$ and 40 club steers to 
I be shown a t the Midland livestock 
Show. His latest check revealed 
there would be lots of lambs but 

I fewer hogs than were expected.
•  B B

Farmers and ranchers generally 
still are enthusiastic over the re
cent moisture. Those who have 
started plowing say everything looks 

I very good. In some places reports 
are that five feet of digging fails 
to reveal any dry dirt 

There was not too much deep 
I breaking done before the moisture, 
[but where some land was broken 
deep, farmers say the seasoning is

of Alfred (Red) Petty of Midland 
as sales and service agent in the 
Midland trade territory, including 
Midland, Ector, Andrews, Upton and 
Crane Counties, and adjacent areas 
in the Permian Basin.

Temporary sales headquarters 
have been established at 400 South 
Main Street where some equipment 
now is on display. Petty plans to 
erect a new and completely modem 
building at 401 South Main Street, 
with construction scheduled to be
gin shortly. The new dealer has 
the latest type tractor equipment 
available for immediate delivery at 
factory established list prices.

Petty has resided in Midland the 
last four years and has been active 
in civic affairs. He Is a JayCee and 
a Rotarían and has assisted in most 
civic campaigns during his residence 
here.

Allis - Chalmers products Include 
tractors of all sises, industrial en
gines and harvesting equipment, in
cluding a complete line of farm ma 
chlnery. The branch here wUl stock 
a compete line of parts and factory 
trained personnel ^Hll be on duty to 
service all Allis-Chalmers units.

Petty invites farmers and others 
to inspect the new “WD” tractor 
which now is on display at his tem
porary location.

Approval Of Full 
ERP Budget Forecast

WASHINOTON Chairmen
Bloom (D-NT) and 0>nnally (D- 
Texas) forecast Saturday that the 
House and Senate Foreign Affairs 
Committees will approve the $5.- 
5W,(X)0,000 second installment of 
European aid without a cut.

Oonnally predicted the Senate 
committee woiUdnt even make 
token cut, like a five per cent slash 
in all government spending recom
mended by Senator Oeorge (D-Oa), 
chairman of the Senate Finance 
Committee.

If your hearing loss 
was caused by

Authority ob 

Deafaess Here

or by any one of the 
causes listed below..

T.

J. C. HAMMER
A sdsatlfleally trained expsrt 
SSI hearing problems, wUl hoM 
a  free

Special
Demonslralion

of

Àcousiicon
C o n s te lla lio iis

•»

Scharkiier Hotel
MONDAY O lid  

TUBSDAY— 1 to 5 pjn.

H  i

Here B  *** ^  **

J5îe

_ i BBMMB

R gvoLunoNAitY reeearchl Revoto- 
tiofiary engifieeringf Revohitioo- 

ary. history-makiDS advance b  better 
houinf! Acoosticon has now definite 
ly established that the many different 
caoaca of hearing loss produce many 
different k inds of bearbg loaa.Tbeaa. 
in turn, reqvir« m m oj d ifferent 
kinds o f hearing aids to  eorreci 
A em -therefore Acoustiooo has cre
ated the unprecedented number of 3 6  
new  and different kfaada o f hear^ 

ing aids.
lach  of these 36 perfwme dif

ferently—lo correct a different 
kind o t bearing kns. GOBIB IN 
for a complete explanarioa and 
demonstration of this amaiing 
hearing correction. Or mafl ooo- 
poo below for FREE BOOK.

r  IcoIisT icoN ^M jIaa ^  
I Ssa Arngtim, T n u

j

a t i l» Avsm«, Nsw Veril IR MT. J

11$
ACOUSTICON-HAMMES CO.

■hr mm

farmers are having trouble with 
ground that was troeen and puffed 
up. They say they need another 
rain to give the dirt some cohesion 
Plowing (m parts of land is said to 
be almost useless because the dirt 
falls right back in place Instead of 
staying in hills.

Some ranchers say green weeds 
are coming out fairly good on range 
land while most say they are 
little slow. There are various rea
sons advanced as to why the weeds 
are not growing. Some say It is 
because the long dry spell killed off 
the weeds and thera were no seeds 
to be scattered and cause more 
growth. Others believe there Just 
hasn’t  been enough warm weather 
yet for them to grow.

B B B

Most persons connected with ag
riculture agree that now Is a good 
time to begin thinking about means 
of preventing wind erosion, but just 
what to do is another problem. Ex
perts tell this writer that one of 
the best means of preventing land 
blowing and Improving the soil at 
the same time Is to plant cover 
croi» and turn them imder. How
ever, that doesn’t  work too well here 
because there is usually not enough 
Fall moisture to support cover crops.

Contour listing seems to be one 
of the most popular methods. While 
it doesnt s u p ^  the soil with or
ganic matter, it does keep the wind 
from blowing straight down the 
rows and picking up soil as it goes.

Many farmers leave stubble on 
the land. . . .

Since J. A. Bojrd has taken on 
the added duties of ACA adminis
trative officer of Ector, Crane and 
Amtoews counties as well as having 
charge of the Midland County of
fice, he spends each Wednesday in 
Andrews. He hasn t had a chance 
to work out a definite schedule as 
yet. The remainder of the week Is 
divided between Odessa, Midland 
and Crane.

B B B

County committeeman W. E. Plgg 
moved from his farm into Midland 
last week. ' . . .

The Midland County Committee 
will meet at 10 a. m. Tuesday to 
review the performance of fhe ACA 
program thus far and to approve 
reconstitution of farms.

B B B

J. R. Cuffman, Midland High 
School vocational agriculture teach
er and FFA advisor, took the Mid
land FFA Judging team to El Paso 
for the Southwestern Livestock 
Show Judging contests sponsored 
by Sul Roes State College.

Judges who made the trip were 
Frank Merritt. James Land and Joe 
Winkler. Alternates were Ervin
Baumann and Earl Flowers.. . .

The annual Palomino Horse 
Breeders Of America meéting will 
be held in Mineral Wells 3-5 along 
with the Palomino show.. . .

The Hardln-Simmons University 
Interoollegiate Rodeo will be held 
A;all 29-30 with with E. W. Led
better as manager. Assistants will 
be Carl I^jers and Paul T. Bailey.

Plane are naartnt cctnpleUnn for 
the ammai Ban Angaio Fat Btoek 
Show and Rodeo, March 3-4. Tuee- 
day ia the deadlhia for entzlaa in 
the show, one of the laigeet in West 
Tnaa. More than lAOO head of 
Uveetodc will be exhibited.

Rverett Oolborn. producer of the 
World Champtonihip Midland Ro
deo. will presen t the rodeo per- 
formanoes a t San Angelo, beginning 
a t 2 p. m. dally. Many top con
testants of the rodeo world wlU 
compete in the event.

•  B B

Thirty-two outstanding breeding 
animals will go on sale a t Big
during Monday a t the fifth auction 
of the Howard County Registered 
Hereford Breeders Association

Included in the oonsignmente arc 
25 bulls and seven cows. The ani
mals will be Judged at a special 
showing and the sale will begin 
at 1 p. m. at the former Big Spring 
Army Air Field. Bill Read. Sterling 
City Rancher and a Texas ABM 
graduate in animal husbandry, will 
be judge, while Walter Britten, Col
lege Station, xrlll be auctioneer.

Sam Buchanan is president of the 
Howard County B e tte re d  Here
ford Breeden Aaioclatlon, while 
Tom Roden is vice-president, and 
C. A. Walker is secretary-trecMrer.

B B B

Concerning the moisture, the U. 
8. Department of Agriculture re
leases the following about the state 
as a whole;

Benefits anticipated from in
creased supplies of moisture over 
the state will much more than com
pensate for losses attributed to re
cent freezes. Practically all areas of 
the state now have an abundaxice 
of moisture. Winter grains are, 
course, mostly dormant, but were/ 
already showing better color and 
should respond rapidly to warm 
weather. Snow cover prevented any 
appreciable freese damage to winter 
grains and cover crops. Winter 
weeds and rescue grasses were also 
beginning to grow and ranchers 
were enooiuaged by prospects for 
early graxing. Death losses were 
surprisingly light.

As the snow covering receded dur
ing the week with moderating tem
peratures, fanners and ranchmen 
found losses limited generally to

îàfcMiâoB O u M seeh
Clitai FomaflM Of 
Sowr-LongDyiiady

ATLAMTA — (B) •— TUmedge 
fore« are pqihinK through legiele- 
tkm in Oecxglu xrhteh opponents 
ÊOJ oould create a  poiitical dynasty 
lika tha lata Huey Long regtana in 
Louisiana.

Day attar day tha program of 
young OoT. Bennan Talmadga has 
aset cifas on the floor of the Leg- 
lalature of “Tyranny . . dlctator- 
ahlp . . invasiaa of the BtU of 
Righta.”

In five fast-moving weeks, the 
ssermbly has m?proved many wn« 
extending the governor’s power and 
h it opportunity ror reetactlon.

TalmÍMlce said Saturday the op
position chargee “are only what is 
expected. They would cry dictator 
if I  signed an order for mother's 
day.”

If uphrid. the bills as passed or 
in the prooeas of passing would:

I. Place the State Democratic 
Executive Oommlttee, which Tal- 
madge controla, above the courts In 
deciding if Talmadge is «HgiMf for 
reelection, a much-debated ques
tion.

3. Oivt ths committee poxrer over 
all other questions of eli¿blllty and 
nomination for all state offices. 
Power Te LegWatars

3. Olve the Legislature sole power 
to determine who la elected gov
ernor and whether he is qualttied. 
Inauguration of a governor by the 
Legislature would not be subject 
to challenge by courts.

Two years ago, Talmadge was 
elected and Installed as governor

Britain Has the Folies, Too

mnimŝ bt weakened by earlier inad-
eqiute feed supply or old age, and 
to some new bom range calves and 
lambs. Overall losses were lighter 
than had been anticipated while 
the storm was in porgreas. All 
livestock continued to be fed as 
range and pasture feed was still 
short Soil moisture reeerves are 
now adequate to excessive in all 
parts of the state and winter weeds, 
clovers, rescue grass and small 
grains that will make rapid growth 
as soon as temperatiirea moderate 
further.

Hungary—
(Continued from page 1) 

sentry he had gone to the border 
to photograph “eventful military 
objects” and to find out whether 
military preparation! were being 
made.
Flaya W eaten Pewers

Foreign Minister Rajk said the 
Western Powers cannot influence 
the Hungarian government in the 
Mindsxenty affair and “We win face 
the discussion of the case before the 
United Nations.”

In a statement to the official Him' 
gsuian news agency, MTI. he said 
President Truman. Acheson and Be- 
vln “{»etended to be the defenders 
of freedom of reUglon and human 
rights, but camouflaged their brutal 
attempts to interfere with the inter
nal affairs of this free and sovereign 
country.”

Midlondffrs Invitod 
To Gordon City Show

Midland eitiaens, t h r o a t  t h e  
Chamber of Commerce, have been 
invited to attend the annual Glass
cock County Uvestock Show at Gar
den City February 25. TVie invita
tion waa extended by the Garden 
City Liona Club, sponsor of the an
nual event.

Chamber of Commerce Manager 
Delbert Downing said an effort will 
be made to have a  large delegation 
from Midland in attendance a t the 
show. Midlanders will wear cecial 
hatbands.

Judging in the show win start at 
10 a. m., to be followed by a  free 
barbecue a t noon. An auction aale 
will be held In the afternoon.

Midland representatives the last 
several years have outnumbered 
thoee from other cities at the Glass
cock County show.

Small squares of fish fillets may 
be dipped in the saaM ooveclng{ 
batter you would use for tried dilok-1 
en and cooked In deep f a t

Double Play,'

wUl t iy  out ta t t i
I Altee '!

K J. A steady* mm 
ia iHa bai

Otar chibad fba

Illegally by the Legislature. After 
57 days in office he was toesed out 
by a Georgia Supreme Court de
cision.

4. Reduce the number of voters. 
Present registration liste of 1,200,- 
000 votera, including about 150,0()0 
negroes, would be wiped ou t Cltl- 
aens would have to register again 
every four years. Registration would 
be packed Into four months—Just 
before the governor's race. Secre- 
taty of State Ben Fortaon —M this 
would cut the voting list more than 
half.
Extend Ceonty Unit System

5. Impose tightened registration 
procedure, requiring voters to read 
“Intelligibly” or write "legibly” to 
the satisfaction of registrars. Illite
rates would be given a chance to 
qualify by answering 10 of 30 ques
tions specified in the bill. Talnmdge 
forces say this is designed to pre
vent mass voting by negroes.

5. Extend the county unit system 
to general elections as well as the 
Democratic primary. The unit sys
tem, similar to the National Elector
al College, packs power in rural 
oountiet, a TUmadge bulwark. Sup
porters said on the floor of the Leg
islature this would remove the 
'threat” of general elections.

7. Give Talmadge power to desig 
nate which banks shall hold state 
funds on deposit and the amounts. 
The power was transferred from the 
state treasurer, a omstitutional offi
cer bonded to $100,000. The governor 
la not bonded. Banks in turn may 
invest a portion of the deposits at 
large profita.

A T in ten  newspaper Ubel laws. 
Opponents charged this was an ef
fort to stifle crlttdsm.

Pans isn’t  the only etty tha$ bM ■ Foltae 
line ol scantUy-elad bcautiee. There’s a FbHee In ! 
girls arc trying out for the chorus. The eodttlon

London theeter

Add a  little garlic salt to the 
flour in which chicken for frying is 
to be rolled for a new and piquant 
flavor. Paprika also may be added.

Medical Prices 
Will Increase

Shortages always raise prices. The Texas Medical Assoda- 
ti(m, by restricting enrollment in Texas medical sdioote to baitay 
enough to replace deaths and retirement b— cut down our supply 
of doctors, especially in our rural areas, thereby causing a  s b o ^  
age and higher fees for servloes, while 3,000 pre-med students find 
the gates hatred against them. They want to relieve tha t shortaga 
but can’t.

ITils same Medical Association now plans to get control ot 
ths supply of all competitive healing profeetiona, "t <iV v1 aod son- 
medical so they can cut off replacements in thMs b*^ib\g profes
sions and make the ahortage even more acute and thus ralss the 
prices even higher than they are today.

The medical “Basic Science” bin (Senate BUI g |) is 
to give them complete control of aU branches of the aits
end it is being pushed by unlimited funds and a high-priced lobby. 
If we the people do not write, phone or visit our senator and rep
resentative we wiU have this infamous legislation forced upon us. 
Let us stop It.

This is s  call for action. If you do not know the name of 
srour senator and representative in Austin you can phone this news
paper for their names. Address your letters to them a t “Capitol 
Station,” Austin, Texas.

Write, wire or phone today. Stop that “Basie Science" bilL ,

Paid Advertisement by  ̂
Permian Basin CThlropractle Society.

1b.

ALLIS-CHALMERS
MANUFACTURING COMPANY;

^ .y^ n n ou n ced

ALFRED "RED" PETTY
AS YOUR NEW
D E A L E R

«

Midlsai'i HoBis-OwBsd u i

TRACTOR COMPANY
FEATDBIRG:

•  A U  ALUVCHALMIltS 
EQUIFMINT

•  FARM igUlFMINT
B STATIONARY ENGINES ] 

All SixM ^
B REFAIR FARTS
B W. D. TRACTOR 

wMi HydiBBÜe Ullh

B AM. CROF HARVESTER 
Mott Fo^vlor Fshb Coi biiit Ob

ALL OR DBPLAT ROW AT

ALFSED "RED“  PETTY, Ownmr
«1 lOimUIAllii STREET
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THE RKPOBTm-TBUQRAlí. lODLAlfD. TKZA8. PEB, V. W ê -9

AFTER JUST ONE LIHLE AD IN THE CLASSIFIED SECTION, YOU'LL BE SAYING " AM I GLAD" PHONE 3000
• á T B f  AMO OnrOBM ATIUM

9« '« wmé « «»ir.

t xwn»y>p>tiy *U ardan for 
'  c liü in w l odi wttii o ■pocUted bw b- 

b«r at d m  tar «de* tò b» laavM d 
C L A M iraD S  «Ili 0« mow p^mX unUJ 

lOM ». 00. «o ««afe d m  «ad •  p m 
Balvrday for feoadoy 1««tM« EHaOfeS «pp««rlB« in T*m«l*iTt1 «d« «tu b« oocTMtod «ttnout durs« by 

f in t i  t im d tHmiy «ft«r Um
J23L

LOOOB NOnCBfe I
— B a z s n z a n B r e n u T S

J L  AM. Monday. Fd). 14. Sebool 
at T:30 p. m. M day, Peb. U . 

A f lJ J v  >a th« B. A. Otfen*. y R a jp  T:M p. m. Ftrry ObOtti«. W.
M.; L. C Stophanson, B«cy.

FCiLlC NOtiCSS “ 1
ATIENO Bnryinaa'a btbl* Claa*. (A 
non id«domUi«lton«l liuKtay flebooU 
Cryoiu JUnroom. acbarbaiur BoieL 

t—char.

W l « tab  to  «xpr 
F in  bora. PoUo*. B oncouU . W « t TexM 
Flyfeif fen  aio». F lyna  and  all Um  many
aoinntaera « h o  took part In the  aearch 
o t cmt êçn  and brotfear. and aloo to 
th a  many irlanda for all th a  kind «orda 
and daads. Mr. and Mra. A nfus O an ln  
and Funlly .
W* '«ffah~ to  expreaa our alnoere t^ ñ k a  
and  app racu tlon  to  our m any fiienda, 
natfbbora and ralaUToa and member« of 
tfea feaptlat Cburebaa for tba lr nmny 
kind tb o u fh ta  and «arda of a y n ^ tb y . 
and for th e  baauUful flowara. In the 
Um« of our io rro« . Mra. VlrgU Hedges. 
Mr. Mrs. O. F. ñ n t a r ,  Mr. B. F. 
Faak. __________________________
PERSONAL «

YES— WE DO
fu ttonaotea, oamsutcni:
aoTorad buttons 
M hour sarrtea

All
oeiu  and 

cnarantaad

HELP WANTED.
MALE OR FEMALE »-A
♦tahtbP  In Midland and wirrmindiM
territory, men and aromaa to  sail Cdai 
dcaasas. Uncrrle, and twoe. Our n 
daslfna ara g ir ln f  us the baot In styla. 
am tarUl and workmanship. Frae as< 
ampla outfit. Good eoaumliaton. Fhona 
94d*J or WTtta Mra. O. T. Jaftoao. Box 
174. Ft. Stockton. Texas.
§ A i f ~ i f n i i B ---------------------------
6 o  f« t your baby sitte r « 1th  ohaap 
Texaco fas. R efular l l t t o —Btbal Mlt«- 
M ltchell's Texaco Station. Oarden City
H tfh«ay. _________________________
iODOLB-acad lady will stay a t tb  chll> 
dran araalnfs- Mrs. Ethal Walksr, lOM
S. Johnson Straet.___________________
WILL stay srlth your children In your 
home Phone 3161-J.
WiLl  keep chl'dran  In boms. iM4 *£ 
M siienfleld
S m j A f S S 'if O r ia w t D .
FEMALE
8BCBBTART with tnlUaUra and 
tty Bxte''siy« on and legal exparlaooe, 
deelrea perm anant oonnaoUon « Itb  to- 
drpenUe.<t '>J company. Box 703,
DO f-Teiagram.______________________
KIND eompatea* nurse, trained, wlabea 
good tom e, mors than  «acea. InraUd 
or child care. Write Box 709. Care of 
Reportar-Taiegriop __________________
PRACTICAL nursing or companion to 
elderly sromar Mrs. A. O Flekllng 
Phone 17S7-W 301 South Oallas.
SITLATitO ÑS WA>íTEd T T IA L E  14
B. Sherrod Supply has sold the ir bus- 
IneM in L u b b o ^  end here  extra go 
bookkeeper th a t wants a Job In Mid
land. we can raoommand him rery 
highly, and If you need a good man, 
age 33, wife and one child, good fam 
ily man. let me knew.
m i s c e l l a n e o u s  SEEVkOE T«-A

SINGER SEWING  
M ACHINE CO.

lU  S UalD FDone I4Sm

ADULT DANCE CLASSES
By Boger Kirby, bemns Feb 5. VFW 
«»II Fundam ental TOXtrot arar Sat. 
■ p. m. Rhumba, and 2 hrs. practice 
a>er Tuesday 8 p ”  _____________

LUZ i Kftfl
FUm  eoamatlcs and perfumes ara aa- 
lactad to su it you. For fu rther Informa
tion  call—Mrs. Paul MarUn. Phone
315. 1204 W Term. _________
NTLON and sU kinds of boa# mend- 
mg. 1007 W. m inou. Mrs. L. J. Clark
LOST AND FOUND
LOST: In F irst NaUonal Bank Build
ing or Tlclnlty. Small ruby. Phons
^ - W ._____________________________
LOST—Boy's oxford for right foot, new. 
reward Rex WUkes. phone 1399-J. 2106
W. Mlsaoun. __________________ ___
LOST: Bxeuaea for coaUy gasoUne. 
Bagular 311»c—Bthel 33>s«. Sen's your 
aali and aara. M itchell’s . Texaco BU- 
tlon. Oarden City Hlgharay
PO üN b—A new Idea. Serre yourself 
and aara. Regular Sllko—Btbel 231io. 
MltchaU'B Tazaoo Btatlon. Oardyn City
Highway. _______
i r m r ^ i t p  Hupm im  B odetr baa 38 dogi 

M ooma to Bast In- 
»tM« take nne brans

R E L F 'W A N m . I'BH XCË

to  0*«  away Fiat 
diana and Adams

TELEPHONE
OPERATORS

W ANTED
G irls 16 and orcr who w an t to 

team  work th a t U “d ifferen t” and  
on u su aily  Interesting: w ho w ant

jiiie  p leasure of w orking In a frien d 
ly  atm osphere; w ho w ant to get 
gBod pay righ t from  th e sta rt and  
rscelT s 4 ralaeg th e very first year, 
th ere m ay be an opportunity for 
t e u  a t th e T elephone Com pany, 
^ w  train in g classes for telephone  
operators are startin g  righ t aw ay, 
f t y  9135.00 per m onth, begins on  
th e  fir st day in  class. D rop by and  
ta lk  it  over adth M rs. R uth Baker, 
C!hlef O perator, 123 B ig Spring S t

SOUTHW ESTERN BELL 
TELEPHONE COM PANY

NEED YOUNG LAD Y
for R ecep tion ist. T yping Required

MULDROW  A ER IA L 
SURVEY

312 N. Colorado
BTBNOOAAPHtR with kztowledgs of 
boukkaeplng by Independent OU Com
pany B u te  experience and referaneea
K  6 . Box 391 Midland. Texas.______
WANTED—Experienced aHi preaser. 
A pp'j In perr.in. Fashion Claaners No.
L 910 8 . Main. ____________________
WaNTBDI experienced waitresaes. full 
Ume and part time. Apply Midland
Oeuntry Club dining room.__________
B^NTBD: Experienced typists. 9 days 
« r k —Apply a t 910 Wllklnaonv^Foeter
» l ld ln g  _________________________
FbtfNTASf help wanted. Apply
troleum Pharmacy.__________________
mTiFfl lady for mllllnenr departm ent 
a t  Charlee A. Haynes.

J . W . Stone
General Contractor 

And Repair
“Stone B uilds B etter H om es” 

B u ilt To Y our S p ecifica tion

100% GI Loons 
And F.H .A . Houses

Phone 3740 
J . W . Stone, Owner 

Office 1201 S. Main

LINOLEUM
IN STALATIO N

Floor Sanding and 
Finishing

Quality m ateiiaU and Work
m anship a t reasonabla prloea.

FLOOR SERVICE CO.
Tommy Flournoy

1010 South Colorado Pbona 3499

PAIN TIN G
and

PAPERING
Interior and Exterior Daooratlng 

Textone and Olaxlng 
Quality Workmanahlp 

Free BatlmaU Cheerfully Olve« 
ALL Work Ouarantead.

L. R. PITTM AN  
PHONE 2480-J

Austin Sheet Metal Works
Air C onditioning - H eating and  

V en tila tln f
G eneral S h eet M etal C ontracting  

2301 w Wall Fhona 3709

NOLEN'S CABINET 
SHOP

S o w  F i l in g ,  C a b i n e t  W o r k ,  

W in d o w s ,  D o o i F r a m e s  
o n d  S c r e e n s

3 1 0  S  O o l lo s  P h o n e  2 6 9

wanted. Rodeo-O-Tel C ouru.
LP W ANTED, MALE

Experienced Salesman 
For Midland Territory

L argest organization  of its  
kind In th e w orld. U nusual 
O pportunity for m an w ith  
in itia tiv e  and resourceful^  
ness.

W RITE

P. 0 . BOX 3189 
DALLAS, TEXA S

SAWS FILED
Retootbed and  Lawnnaowers Sharpened 

jack  PsUaon
1103 N Big Springs.

g e n e r a l -M ILL WORK
all types Speclallae ta  win

dow and doors Interior daa- 
orating

COPELAND'S 
CABINET SHOP 

9 2 2  N  L o r o in e
Phone 3332

Weddings Commercial
Anywhere—Anytime

Commercial Photography
Le lord ‘ Brosheors

Ph a093-W 408 B. Weatherfmrd

BEDROOM S I f
¿aAo b  ataaping room 1er rant. Ò ae or 
two worklac man. T-199-A lr Tar- 
minal. Apattmaat 11. 
feBDBÖOM for rant with k tt^ an  -prlvtL 
leges. Fbona 3947-W. 909iè W. Xan- 
tucky. ___________ __________
feBDRÒOli foe T  Braakfaet. ' Call
1939-W.______  _________ÂFÂËÎMDrHrT5E«8Brô ñ
4-ROOM fu rn is h ^  apartm ant o r ' 
room houae. Téléphona S997«W.
bO U SB S FU R N ISH ED U
BIO 4 room bairaek bona# for rent. 
906 East K antuÀy. Sa« the oamar at
405 South Jaffaraon._________________
9-RÔOM ' fumlabad bouse, IU9.M pw  
month. Inquire 610 W. Kentucky at 
back.
fto lJB I O i j i i f  W W ts H tf l ’ “~ i i
3-ROÒM house. XJgtxu and waUr fuF- 
nlahad. tU  mllaa South of team. BoniO 
plaee of T. K BliweU. 939.09. OaQ 
r49S-W-a.

■ O U 8 1 8 , U N FU R N B H R D  S f
^OR kXNT—9-room boose. K on a  
933S-W.
i-BOOM unfum lahad boose an 9-acre 
tract loeaCad On Andrawa Bl-way. At 
«dga of cuy ifenltn Sottabla for cows 
and ch lckana. Ftion« 9340 Sunday evan- 
tng. _____________6FFitt, PkdfTtffy'ti

OFFICE SPACE 
FOR RENT NOW

New modem (FMiefeaaf OtTlee BoUd- 
In«. OaoWany heated and atr-anodl- 
tloned

9(d *  Jackson BL—On« block 
Baat nf Fnst OffUa

ODESSA. TEXAS
Contact J D O lflebaci tn BuUdln«
&" aquaia fast offloa apace to aub-irt 
on m onth to  m onth baala New bulld- 
Ing. Call Alton Brown, phone 3963_____

OFFICE, BUSINKS8 FROTERTT U
b u s I n e ^  ^

OFFICE BUILDING
For Rant, baaaa or Soto 

New and iSadam

■ G. E. N IX  
Phone 2932-W

For Rent or Sole
a

Ideal location for offloes. dreaa. 
bat or beauty shop. Inqulia at

407 W . Missouri
Do w n ' town brtck bualnesa building for 
rent. 25x140 ft. Phone 1184 or 1497. 
OFFICE space for r e n t  Inquire a t 609 
W minoU. ______ .

-  Who s Who For Service -
CONSULT YOUR CLASSIFIED BUSINESS SERVICE DIRECTORY.

ABSTRACTS

WEST TEXAS ABSTRACT CO. 
Complete Abstroct Service 

and Title Insurance 
M R8. 8U 8IB  NOBLE, M gr.

201 Leggett Bldg. Phone 3205 
p . o. Box 3

Midlarid Abstract Co.
Abstracta Oarefuiiy and 

Onrraotly Drawn
Owaad and operated oy

Sparks, Barron & Ervin
III W Wall Fbraie 1

SBCURITY ABSTRACT CO.. INC
All AbatracU quickly and proparly 

prepared.
Operated by

Allied
Commercial Services

109 S Lnrslne Phone 336
CARPETS

DEPENDABLE 
Rug and Carpet Mechanic

J . E. W ATSON
Carpets Naatly Laid—Ruga Hand Bound
Tei 1196-W — 15 years . Kxi>erlence 
C A R F E f^ Y , C O i^ 'A C T O R S

C A BIN ET SHOP
For E xpert C abinet and M ill W ork. 

W e Do O eneral C ontraetlng  
AI,Ii W O R K  G U A R A N 'I'k k i i

DAVIS AND REVEN
1511 N . M ain, R ear P hone 2280

M ATTRE8S RENOVATING

Mattress Renovating 
and Sterilizing

We bsT« mattramaa ot all type« and 
ataes Box springs to  matoh HoUywuod 
beds, all tlaea. RoUaway bads and mat- 
treaaes We will oonvmt  your old m at- 
trass Into a nice fluffy Umaraprtng

WE NOW HA V S IN STOCK  
M ORNING OLOHY M ATTRESSES 

AND BOX 8P R IN O S  
TO MATCH

Liberal T rad e-In  On O ld M attress

City Furniture & 
Mattress Co.

417 B Main_______________ Phone 1949
RADIO 8ERT1ÜE__________________

RADIO LAB
A NAME TO KNOW  IN  RADIO  

People who m ow  bring th eir  radio  

troubles us becruse they are a s

sured o f fa st lepeiidable service by 

m en w ho km'W radio.

S A lIS P A C n O N  GUARANTEED  

Pick Up And D elivery  

— A uto R aoios a Sp ecia lty  —

E. A. Phillips 
A . 0 . Skeen

USED FURNITURE

NIX
TRADING POST

New and used furniture, 
hardware ond clothing. 
Buy, trode or pawn.

PHONE 3626 
202 S. MAIN

Western Furniture Co
We ouy Caed Purn ltura ot all Kinds 

PRAVia MATLOCK 
200 8 MAIN PHONB 1492
WANTED Used fu rn itu re  dotbl: or
auythlng of value We buy. sell or 
trade fiANCCXlK'S Second Hand S tore 
Phone 210. 315 8 Wall

VACUUM CLEANERS

1019 W Wall Phone 3617

COSM ETICS
IiU Z IX R *8

Pine Coametioa and Parfumas 
JU A N IT A  W Y N N E 

Phone 3129-J 311 8 . Waatbarford

CONTRACTORS
dULLUuaeBti Put oleartng and levai 

Ing lota and acraaga 
URAULDikS Pnr basement axcavatjoi 

aurfaoe and sllna
MB OOMPRB88URfe For druung and 

btaotins acptic tan k a  ptpa Unaa 
ditches end pevament braekar wort

FRED M BURLESON & SON
CONTRAOTOBS

1101 South Uertenfleld Fbona M li

CALL OUR S K IU .jm  SERVICE  
DEPARTM ENT WHEN YOUR 

RADIO NEEDS REPAIRING  
We Speclallxe in Auto 

and Hom e R adios 
All Work G uaranteed  

PROM PT PIC K U P & DELIVERY

Avery Radio & 
Speedometer Service

208 W CfeUfom ia P boo9 3453

Concrete Contractor
Floore Orlrearaye Sldewalka Founds- 
tlona Call us for fraa aatlmataa 

LEATON BROS.
Pbona 3919 907 8. Big Spring

CORSETDERE

SPENCER SUPPORTS
Spencer- foi abdomen, back and breast 
are prescribed by doctors for many 
cond'tton-. Hera a 8i>ancer Individu
ally designed to 0 v e  your tirad mua- 
clea ho help they need to regain their 
atrargth. Tour figure« linea wlU ha 
lorllar.

OLA BOLES
1310 W. Wall Pbona 2S44-J

Poe
Prompt, efficient

Radio
Sernca and Repair

Coffey Appliance Co
319 N Main Pbona 1979

All Work Ouarantead
All Sernca Ouarantaad 

Bxpart Sam e« On 
Home—Auto—Taro-Way 

Radios
Communication Sf^eclolty 

Equipment Company
40Hi 8 Marlennald 

PHONB 3799
Bud Lindsey Herb Saladln

REFRIG ERATIO N SERVICE

DIR T. SAND. GRAVEL

TOP SOIL
Beat In M ldUnd 

Mmltad to Amratnt 
To Inspect Before Buying 

Phrtna Os

FRED BURLESON & SON
Pbona S4M

FLOOR SA N D IN G . W AXINO

Floor Sondtng and Waxlna
 ̂ MACHDVBS POR RBNT ST BOOR

Simmons Point and Pap«r Co
«M 4 Main Pbona 1933

G IFT S
G ifts for every occasion  

Plain and Fancy 
Q U ILTIN O  

300 South TarreU Fhona 1M9-W

HAULING

SH ELL O IL 
COM PANY 

^  W ILL EM PLOY
TiNing man for pennaoeDt posl- 
tiou as Junior draftaman. One 

gjf more yeara experience re
t i r e d .  Appiv in pereon. Room 
•08. Petroleum Building.

SHELL OIL - 
COMPANY 

W ILL EMPLOY
Qraduate «ivtt engineer or the 
sfeutralent hi experifenee In land 

In IW nk A pttr m par« 
Ion. Room 801. P e tro leu m
B u ild in g.

M v a n
IfeBTay

la. pane 

Touag

WK don’t  advertise good aarvlc»—Just 
cheap gas. Senre yourself and asTS. 
Mitchell'« Texaco Station. Garden City 
Highway.
LST tn* pruue and trea t your 'trasA 
reaaonable price, rellahla. aall 3710-J.

it r e n t a l s

BEDROOMS 18

For Your
HAULING

Call
2916 or 465-M

HOME ORCORATION8

OARAQB bedroam with prlvata hath, 
alao bedroom adjoining bath In bM&a, 
aU newly radaooratad. lie n —caU U O ^  
or 665. Mrs. Forrester—1303 W. m inola.
BEDROOM avallabie early part at next 
week for man—BaaaOnabM. 801 W. 
Storey Phona 733-J.
NICE front bedroom, private entrsnee. 
Oonnectlng bath. To nice working 
lady. 407 N. Colo. 
lAROE bedroom uy 
Outalda antranoa,
3I88-W. r ____________________________
OOMFOBTABLF hadroom With private 
entrance for 0yia. Phone 4t3-H.______
QCIe t  bedmnms for men uM  N

> rmmt to four man. 
Joining bath. CM

rado. Phone 3476-J after 5 p. m.______
BEDROOM to rent. 697 South Weather
ford. Call 477-J after 3.-00 p. m.
BEDROOM for men, 700 W. Washlng- 
ton. Phone 16M-W.
N lS r  room for alngle man. denreB- 
lent to hualngw dtofcrtct. Phone 779.
BÉaditOOM top rent, io  men or a eou*tcf rank

1103 S B alrt, phene »70V . 
~tSr 1 or 3 moo. Trlvate~or 3 a

tranoe. eloee In. Rm ne 33n-W ,

»19 iT T ir a ln a.. Pttoog H99.J. 
B P ìR ooM  for rent. Oloae In. Fttaata 
m tranm . 396 Ji. Baird. Fbenc t

Wdroon^ tw in b a te  PPH W. Ool-

_   ̂ eloee In.’ Id a quite honia.
For one man. 101 K Ohio.

T.V--

“8 5 ®

M -m -nf'-'d.

SLIP COVERS— DRAPES
MRS BASO. HUUauN

Ph I667 W 410 Wotion St
SLIP COVERING

Sxparlaooed Saamatraap
MRS W B F R A N ia i

»19 -W Wail .  Ti

CUSTOM MAOB
Drapes & Curtains

Altorsttoos sad . itm enhoia«
9M 8  Tatrall. Ftmoa 88S6-J

Dependable 
Refrigerator Service 

Genuine Ports
l i  vaars axpefienoa

BEAUCHAMP'S
Pho. 904 u a  R I

Raltabla. Expert

Refrigerator Service
By An Authorized Dealer

Coffey Appliance Co.
219 N Main Fbone 1975

RUO CLEANING

RUGS ond UPHOLSTERY
Beautifu lly Cleaned —l day Sam oa 

WRST lJUt FURNITURB OOMFANT 
MB feAUKKrOBT

too S Main Fbone 1493
RU08 carpets, and upholstery ma
chine shampooed. Cuttng. binding, re
sizing a n d  m otb-prooflng. Permian 
Rug Clean Co.. Phone 3463. Plant— 
Bangsf C Airport Terminal. R. R. 1 
Boz a-C, Midland.

S S m e  TANK SERVICE

CESSPOOL and eeptlo tank cleaning, 
fully Insured company contracts avail- 
able CaU eolleet. Daway B Johnson 

and Sanitation. Odeaaa.Publie Health 
Tag«« ¿704

SUNDAY eiaxsU led sda ars accept- 
sd  u n til 8:00 p. m . S a tu rd sy- hone  
fo u r  8Ú IQ «9 em iy  s9  poedU e. C all 
MOO.

s e w i n g  m a c h i n e s

SEW ING M ACHINESaamo um upajjuo
U n ton  For Maahinea

Boy -«as M
I a« n -j 90b fe .  Plori

Vacuunn Cleaners
9 Model«

To Chooee From

Eureka Automatic
U pright

It W alks As It C leans

Eureka Filtered 
A ir Tank Cleaners

Lim ited Am ount At 
959.95 and Up

G. E.'s Premier
W ith T hrow -aw ay  

Sanitary Bag

Kirby Upright
No Bag To Em pty 

H as A ttachm ent« And 
Power Poliaher

Bargains
Pre-ow ned C leaners

$19.50 up 
G. Blain Luse

H O N S 3500

W n C E ,  B U S IN E S S  P R O P S B T T  U
PO« BBNT- aaafeafel« «m oa ta 
tord Hntel BMa O w tart Oa>tia

Craw
■oy

R U It ^ 25
WAWTBDt amall wafl-farnlafead bouaa 
«r apartment fer «Ingle wuman. Oal) 
Miar Oerter. 3400 before 9 p. m.
WAJriBD ta  i« D t-4  cr 9-reem  
nlahad houae. CaU 19U-J.

unfur-

ir FOR s a l e

b o d b k b o ld  g o o d s M

SAVE $ 1 3 ^ !
- FREE RUG PAD 
W ITH  WOOL RUGS
TH IS W EEK O N LY!
Greene Furniture Co.

115.r u t  W ail Pbona M6

M UCELLANROUS ttlS U lL D IM G  M ATERIALS a
72 Hours Only!

First 9L009 Buys t s a etury bar«. aiM 
83x39. rsaal Oo ooMva»  lo to  a beanti- 
fui bflOM. feas lAM  «fe. fg. of Onat

PfeSSMSSW MWmMMM
D 9»1 aU er  
luSzdag foot.

a for fees stoek 

any aam uat at

, barb adra satas 
XXk aaad p ipa  
too make «teak

MENOEL saetional Viedroom furniture, 
light color, aolkl ' oak, consists of Mr. 
and Mra. cheat, vanity and mirror, ta n  
oonpaodaa bad. banob. aqd chair. 
9279IM. Englandar Innaraprlng m at- 
treaa and  m x  springs, 979A0. Fhona
32110_____________________ __________
8In 6 b r  electric sawing m achina H  
last 'Pmtabl«. daaa and cooaola. I99J0 
and up. «20.50 down or your old m a
chin-- Baa/ T -rm s Ouarantaad 9 yaars. 
Pioneer F u m ltu r-  Co., 9M 8. Orant. 
Odaaaa Tazaa.
BINOER elactrlc. hem stitching m a
chine. alao bandy button  coTeiing m a
chine. Priced very reasonable. Rankin 
P um ltu re  Co.. Rankin, Taxaa. Pbona
UA__________________________________
1941 Baay washer and spin drier, ma
chine In good running order—$70. Two 
ray-glow rad ian t gas heater«— 1 baa 
10. the  ocher g elemanta—619.09 aach.
piai 489-M.__________________ ________
1949 Roper gas range, Staggered 4-bum - 
er oven heat control, tim e clock, aepa- 
ra te  oven and broiler, utensil storage, 
like new. $170. Call 1370-W for op~ 
polntm ent.___________________________
VOSATKO‘8 Jewalera In H rst Natton- 
aJ Bank Bldg., are your daaiera lo t 
REED A BARTOIt TOWLE LUNl 
GORHAM. INTERN A nO N  AL. WAL
LACE and HEIRLOOM 8t«-tlng SUvera
NOW avaUable In Midland, new White 
Rotary aewlng machine« Limited eup 
ply Phone 9000-P-8 or write Box «01
FOR Immediate sale, new g-plece D un
can Pbyfe dining room «ulta, $179.00. 
CaU 3672-W.
g-PlBCB dining room «ulte, Tabi«, buf
fet, 6 chairs. 806 B. Marlenfleld. Phone 
1794._________________________________
POR SALE; 1 Taylor to t baby stro l
ler and 1 metal frame Sulky, both In 
good honditlon. 310 South Oallaa.
APARTMENT-size Retrlgerstor — Air 
Term inal—Bldg. T-509._______________
KROLL baby carriage, bath lnette  and 
car bed. Good condition. Phone 2076-W. 
FOR SALE. New Thor electrlo Iron er. 
911 N. Port Worth.

Let the want ads be 
your salesman -  in- 
expensive-yet a go- 
getter. Phone 3000.

Sides Vacuum Cleaner Co 

KIRBYS
for Im m edlat« d e liv e r y -  
power polisher and a ll 
attach m en ts

S a les and service on a ll makaa

C C. SIDES, Owner
P hone 3493 P O. B os 933

Singer Vacuum Cleaners 
n o w  available Singer 
Sewing Mochine Co 115 
S Main, Phone 1488.

OIVB HER A S A N m Z O R
A gift any lady would appraelata Baa 
filter fiber thmwaway bag and tha 
famous Oiyoo) vaportanr Bwaopa. 
mopa and poUsbea In one operation 
•  a ttach m en u  complete For tree 
demonotratloo to vour brune eall 

O  A OW ENB. Mgr 
PHONE 3593

LINOLEUM  LATINO

T h «
U N O L E U M  S T U D IO
L inoit iiu  — R nbber TUe 

R oar B anding and  F ln ia h in f 
F ran d a M. (F rank) F loum oy  

1310 W Ohk) P b ooe a 2 t - J

EXFK RT 14NOLEUM  
L A T W O  

We
CM

»»•a

n i N T i i f o .  P A p n o f o

Faporlag With
iB ip tria l PapK* and T e s lg n ln f

F.. S. Sonders
ObL <

m in t

W E REPAIR
All UaSea at

.SEW ING MACHINES
no« a fetfeMt expert can«-tm yuui 6 
(■• M a n n «  ReaanaaMe Obargaa

In agvanoe CHH vnot
Sihgof Sewing Center

__119 W »MP ... Pttfio» <41
aiNÒPt alaetri« aewlng machin« gt
■ * ...........................  «I«. tee JeoM naa> 

•d  9 jroat«. 
A  Oraat.

• » r T f  n
lÙEPOBTEl^TBtEQItAlC 

q^ABSUOED ADS
rOÊt TH E R f T S M  POMTOOtfe APVl MjBm# DOUA»

* -  -  Jigfe# A- > 4 ^ 1

HOOVER CLEANERS
UprtghU aad  Ituik Type

HOOVER
Autburtaed Bate« Her vice

. RAY STANDLEY
Rum* Pbon»-f7aB-W -i 

g l i d e d  Bow Oa Phone 3900

Electroiux Cleaner
and A tR  PU R IPIE B  

Now avallablB  a t prewar prtega. 
for Im m ediate d d frery ,

SA LES -  SE R V IC E  « S U P P L IE S  
P h . 2195-3888-J D on C  Scfeujrier

t r r r u i  rtaaMflad ads eafl o a  a i 
H« things Hatea as low as Ma

VKNKTIAN BUNDS

to  « day

APARTMENT-alze refrigerator. See T. 
R. Curlee, Burton-Lingo Co.
BABY waahera and 
Wllooa Hardware

Ironera now at

POR SALE Deep-freeze, ranch atyle. 
reaaonable Phone 3440. _________
POR SALE: Apartm ant or baby wash- 

C a l l -------- ■Ing machine. 1738-J after 9 p. m.
100 lb capacity Ice box, 919.00. Phone
7131-J._______________________________
VEW Phllcn Refrigerator now at 
Ailcoi Hardware

e i  f t  Of ezoMlent 
Ot tnipleflMAt 
roof W TUeio 
04Je per
Ordar poata. all «ta 
any etna. t t .  L an  
Fleecy «bast tnatn 
abaltar o r cover faao.
Hew 98-calloo dnuna—good for Uaab or 
ra t proof storaga of ground taad and 
a te .-^ A e .
Can U81-W aftar 7 p. aa. sfeoait fenraa 
8 days only a r  ntnat te a r  deem and ra- 
mova

LAW RENCE R. 
LOGSDON

BU Y ER  O P MEW AND USED  
M ATERIALS, ETC.

Rankin Rood
I MILE

Phone I53I-W

D & W WELDING
Blacksmith A Om asaantal Woefe. 

BaautlfuUk designad porch oolaanns. 
Clothaa Line Pules Installed In ooncreta 
Can go anywbar* a t any tim a on iÑM- 
Ing Job. .)aU us for aarvlca.
1310 ft M ariannen'_________ Pbona 891
FROZEN food ooni 
papar for meaU
bags tor your home fraeaw —now tn 
stock a t Waa-Tex Equipment Com 
pany
W ANTED TO BU T

oonUlnara, wrapping 
and  refill oelophane

U

W AN TED
Feed Backs wa pay top  prtoaa.

W ILLIA M S P E E D  ée SÚ PPL Y  ‘ 
E Rt-way 80 — Pbona »11

WAn TbD to  buy: an  outalde toOak 
Moat be good. T. K  DinaaU, 1499-W-3. 
WANTED to buy: 2nd hand commode. 
with or without  fittings. CaU 89T8-W.
HEARING A ID 8 « 8 -â

BEL TONE
fb a  W nrtda Bmaiiaat H aartnt AW 

Atan feattwiaa for All Mak«»
BELTGN9 OF MIDLAND

2201 W Texas, Phone 1889

PARA vox rtCARINO A ID S

SmaUeet atiw beat Bet In plaatlc. Bee 
and try them,

D U  T. J INM.VN. O ptom etrist
Siilte 102 McCUntlo BuUdlng 

Pbona 3999

JEW ELRY. W ATCHES
PRACTICALLT J>ew, ladles white gold 
Buiovs wrist watch xdtb •  diamonds. 
407-A N. Baird.

ELECTROLUX lo^ sale Good oondl- 
tlon. Phone 3203-J. 1009 Cutbbert. 
(CHAMBERS Gas Range now ~ at Wit' 
•o* Hardware
COMPLETE Duncan Phyfa dining room 
suite. In good condition Call 1331.
GAB range. Good condition. Phone 917.
M USICAL AND RADIO S8

PIANOS
Sold by

W EM PLE'S
are expertly tuned 

FREE ON OEUVERT

PIANOS - buy a rrau tab le  piano from 
a  reputabU firm we have the w nnd’e 
beet Kimball. I vers fe Pond. Janaeen 
Sbooinger and Knbiei and Oampheil 
•599 00 up Terms Fra ynui onnvau 
lenoe we rent plan«« Pbona ot write 
for psrtlouiai« Bee nut thnwronm at 
114 i  eth Bt.. Odessa Pbnne 3743 day 
phone 3363 Bubdaya and night Arm
itrong and Reaves Mual« Oa________
CAR RADIO custom for Plymouth. 
Dodge. DeSoto and Chrysler. Phone
2 4 9 9 . _____________________
NEW Olbaon standard electric guitar 
amplifier. Priced raaaonable. CaU 3979.
STORE EQUIPM ENT
GROCER X ah'! m arket flxturea. 90% 
off. Complete for larga atore, aU m ar
ket equipmer.t electric. WUl deliver 
anywhere In West Texas. Box 700, Care 
of Reporte. - Telegram.
FLOW ERS, SE E bS, SH R U BS 9

ATTEN TIO N  
GARDNERS
Now In Stock

Armours 4124 
Fertilizer
New Speclx!

Rose Food
In  g-invenlen t 5 lb. bogs

Peat Moss
G enuine Prem ier 

C ertified

Williamson & Green 
Feecj Store

400 South  M nln P hone 1023

PERFECT 76-point diamond solitaire 
and matohlng ten diamond wedding 
ring. 6100 below appraisal. OaU 8061-J.
SPO R TIN G  aO O D S M
SHOTGUN, Ith lca » -g au g e  puiM , al
most new, >979. Rifle, Savage x i  K- 
Hom et repeater. 4-power aoope. red 
field m oupt. Almoct new. «93. Phone 
I849-W

Specials
2X4 fe azi E6g NO a F F ....B lq e gat IK
XX» M  No 8 FP ...................I n  pat IK
3x9 No I 4k 8W Bgfe ..........1 »  gat fk
1x9 No 8 *  BW Bgb . . . . .U e t  pat (K 
lx« No I 848 No 8 fe Btr . .»0  pat n . 
ixM No t  846 N0 3 *  Btr ..I t«  pat tK
U4 N« « n am in g  ------«Ka
1x9 No t  193 a & g ............. 9M« par fK
1X4 No 2 OantermsMIi . . . A W c
1x4 thru lxl2 Oak ............A t e  par IK '
4x9x18 Building TUe . _ . . . . n é f e  ««Mi  
88x34 1 - ir  8 tA  8k. B2 Wife-.*pw ..................................... . . 8 6 1  aaPB
m t* I u . Ok. in _  wife«
ttx l4  ■ i-% - ■ * 3 ■ * u . ' ” o it ‘ ■ ‘¡B « S t
*om ...........................................Bjp aaefe
MxM Btaal Wtn feew feoraiw . .  IJ 9  aneec 
afeiM Steel wiadaot Bannae . A gg anafe: 
84x14 Steel Wlndaot BarooM . .3JB anafe 

Window Framoa (B to te) 469 aao« 
»xM  Window Praataa^iDafeHMi egg*
a â i  Window Framaa iBMpMi u e  anefe
«  %/r Celo BMtag ...................» e  f t , .

lev lb CranpnalOon Bhinglaa 848 
bundle
» » -)8 -l4 1 k  Bfeeap Fanae . .  .lA I e«a
Vtgorn ............................................... .« • tk.
Flrat Qiaattky W hite Bona« Fafeat 
H-8* gal
feaeoad Quality Wbtta Bbnaa Fata« 
|36S  gal.
unaaad Rcpiaoatnant OU ........3 .»  UaL
Turpentine .................................y œ
AOA Approved Bath Boia» Boa«*
•*» ....................................  .86«
ALL PU R C H A SE S CA SH  ê t IH N A L

ROCKW ELL  
BROS. & CO.

118 WEST TEXAS FBONB »

J. C. VELVIN  
LUMBER COMPANY

L et u i fu m ieh  th e m steria le Ihr 
your fenoe.

10% DOWN . ^
Phone 1534 

204 N Ft. Worth

OIL FIELD SU PPLIES 51

Used Oil Field Pipe
12.000 ft. 3 Inch line pipe 
6.500 ft. 7 Inch casing
3.000 ft. f>/« inch casing

000 f t .  g  laoh  easing ^ ‘
3.000 fk  i-3 /lg  Inch ra ting  
3600 ft. 3 Ineb Una pltM

10.000 ft. 3 Inch tubing
3.900 ft. 3U Inch upset tubing Bang«2
2.000 ft. 7 Inch 20 lb. Range 2 casing— 

New.

Kountz-Carter 
Supply Company
Box 1111, Big Spring. Texas 

__________Telephone — 113________

Less Than Wholesale
Fortland Ce-inent, gl.OO per aack,
» 000 ft. co>2 rolled *1 Channel 
Iron. 3>>  ̂ pm foot In quantity . » . -  
000 feet 4x (.ello tiding. 7*4 c e n u  
ft. In quantity  3 In. moulded trim  
a t 7c ft I  3 to  9 panel docna— 
9X113. to » M  Screen dD 6rafi.00.
Blab doora Fir Oum end  Blrcb— 
gli.OO tn 612» . Window ecreena— 
Lourvre Sliuttcia—Ironing Boards. 
M cdldne O ofnats. Metal Lourvrea 
and CL-ele wond Lourvrea.

F. W  STONEHOCKFR
REAR 407 N feam n FBONV « »

BU ILD IN G  M ATERIALS 52

TddB to  p lan t bush an  running  rosea. 
Also aelect variety of fru it tree«. Chis
holm Nuraery, 1415 W. Ortfftn Ava. 
Phone 9039-F-3.

TH IN O S to  EAT U
BDT tanoalaa to  go. 3 blocks east of 
colorad aebool.
UNCLB h u d  for Hot Tamales.
M A C R IN IR Y M
KLBCftUC motor, 2 b. p., 3 nh.. 
Heavy duty bench grinder, 1/3 
Uaad. Phone 1279-W.

new
h. p.

U V E  ST O C K  • S i
KLBCT&IC prods for truckers and 
«tockmen. » .99 to  6760. Barron's 
Leather Goods.
PO U L T R Y S t

BABY CH ICKS
Brar to  Uve and lay

W ILLIA M S
FEED & SUPPLY
B Bl-Why M -  Fbone »11

Kyera 6160 each! D L. 
Oraan, 2 blocks West of Behlvar'a Oro- 
eery gtora on 1C Big Bprtog- 
M ffK s 'io r  oiki« 06 foot or draaaad. 
2104 N Main Fbona M7-W

Cash & Free Delivery
Sbeatlng aa low aa 7*>c B. Ft.
2x4 ar low as 6o B. Ft.
KUn Dried Mding as low as 12>tC B. Ft 
K notty Pina Fanallng aa low aa I3e
B. Ft.
Hardwood Fig. as low a t 8c B. Ft.
Pine Fig. aa low as lOUc B. Ft. 
Oommardal Shelving. U lte  B. Ft. 
Claar Pondaroaa Pine 34c B. Ft. 
Sbeetroek w ithout o ther m starta) 6e.
K. C Doors aa low as 611J0.
WhlU CBLO-TBX 19-X32’*zlk. lOe B. Ft 
White C E L O -I t t  9’xg’xU to  B. Ft. 
Snow wblM Asbestoa Biding ».79 Per

OaL White Fain t BaoDl-Oloaa 9440 
Nalls aa low aa 13c lb.
No. 8 2x4. 2x6. sub fig. and daoklng 
deUvared to  anyona ^  th e  truck  load, 
from th e  mill. S ite B. Ft.
Wa handle aaaorted hardware, pain t 
and vanUahm.

TRADE W ITH  U S A N D  SAVK

Yellow Pine Lumber Co.
1203 East Highway 60

L U M B E R
Priced Right

NO CHARGE 
FOR DELIVERY
Heath-Wymond

Lumber Company 
OperiAII Day Saturday 

East Highway 80 
Phone 3913

W AR SURPLUS

L U M B L R .
PRIORITY FREE!

100% aeasonad rlne. Fir Lumber <9>,t« 
Bd. F t., 2x4’a (7i,tc L  F.). Doors gfe 
Bash 63, >2 Inch Sbeetroek 5e aq. f t„  
elaetrii wiring 60 ft. supply.
Comr In with truck, oar-traUer, etc. 
Any size order taken Yard and offloa 
located on Boute »  Waat Odeaaa 
(Aeroas from Trieo Mfg. Co.) Act. new 
and save) I I

i t  f in a n c i a l

MONET TO LOAN 54

QUICK CASH LOANS
$5 to $100

Any Suitable Colloterol 
No Worthy Person Refused

CREDIT LOAN  
BROKERS

209 E  Wall Phone 1373
AM

COLLATERAL LOANS 
MIDWEST INVESTMENT CO.
2400 W Wall Pbooe 9 »
B U SIN E SS O PPO R TU N ITIES S7
APARTMENT bouse In C ra n ^  Teius. 
A real p«y-<off Investment, w ill ne t 
owner 61» every »  days. This can be 
handled on raaeonable eaah payment, 
balanoe on easy term s. C<»tact B. B. 
Waabarry in bis offtce or Fbone IL  
P. O. Box 479, Crane. Texas.
CLBANINO and nreaelng shop. 
plate equipm ent fa r aal«. W rite O tt«  
Fredrtok. Commarelal Nationgt Bank. 
Brady, Texas
FOB B A ie—Ürip-tJr-fealí laundry, liñ̂  
oated in S teo tea . prtoad to  sMl Ono- 
tact Tom RouaUta. phna» 13 B 2 W, 
Pacos. Texas

★  AUTOAAOTIVE
A U T O M O nV E  SERVICE

ö ö i d r i b  B O A B bbfd S t ü f i S C  i  
tmtea Braot of aliBort « a  Waat HBgb« 
way 9k.

¡ T B if T S

W ATER W ELL D RILLIN G  
Allen Water W ell Service

«M» kVtCB

1

J tS tS L
t  iBttoa

GOOD DEPENDABLE 
SHOE REFAtRlt^

X OAT BBBVK»
JONES BOOT & SHOE SHOÎ

U W (V. i**tt I 4*it « «6 iâH

LOWER PRICES 
BETTER QUALITY!

POBTLAND CBMBNT ........99« par aaek
4*' WOOD FLASTKR LATH *

m to Baadh ............... .9360 Far Sandto
COLD BOlUEL CBANNKL IBON 

Fai 199 ttaoal Feat 
BB« CBDAB BRZNOLBB 

- NO 1-U  ................. .91169 Bg.214 Tinto nxx
Aa tow as 9969 Far I»  Bd. Ft.

Wa iTB PINfe SHBATBINO 
As lew a . 67 «  far 1 »  Bd. Ft.

1x6 AND 1x16 8HIFLAF 
Mw. 2 anr Batter TF 
91169 Ffe 100 Bd. PL 

A88BBTOe KDOtO
$tP* Pm eq u ara____

".-aLTA WAU WB lTB FSMB 
FAmBUMO

e n v  I « «  Fttev ,.9 » .T1 Far » 9  B i. Pk 
OOMFOSmOM 

Igr-lfe. Baaagnr m  taw op 
Bfewaro-Batt. aa ta

Æ tw o o o
waBBwe**»

.2K  pm agaaiw 
-FAT CàMh AND BAVr*
Chambers^ Inc

Ì, * 4

NOTICE
S eat covers, convertib le tope. 

All BiAde to gpeclficatioD  
We bAve good lin e o f Plmstlc, Straw  
fr  srg, and cio tb  m aterials w ith  ,a n j  

color leath er trtni.
Al9D W lndlace and Pkior m ate.

We Make Repair On 
Any Make Car Seat
“ALL WORK G UARANTEED“

Tom's Auto Upholstery
R ear SOS N. M m leiftak i 

T . I t. Wfetaoy. O w ner P b ooe W
AUT(M  V O S HALS «

CHEVROLET 
FLEET LINE

HfiOQ

Can M l  or M I-W  wriaar \k l iw a a r -ls lt  Im m F
tarn Oopd

Y

, flfeM. _________ ,
1 3 T 1 3 ô S r7 B 3 B S C T « i& Î»
«www* «etw«) Maltea. V9MW99
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THE CLASSIFIED ADS HAVE THE "KICK OF A MULE", AND THE "POWER OF AN ELPHANT" - PHONE 3000
CLAfSiniD ODFLAZ

k C H S
■ W lf f T «M In

u murnu a s
UM

lu m

R K ro If
««■■IB ABC
W A K B O r AMD UTB

i m  c o n m  c o m c b b t s  a s c
B M  BPMDAT IBODi r  MDBIC ABC
BM  n o t  B a r m a c  a o b  
B M  c m m c a  o r  c a i u s »  tB taa iea )
BBB n s n  BAPTUT CMPBCH 
BM  OLD PABBIONBD BBTTTAL 

IBM  MSWB
BAWAUAM *****  
rn U T  aBBTBODlST CBVBCB 
■BUBICAL TtDBlXB
ooBPBL a o u m
ODOAM MUBIC 
W W B
L O SnB A N  aOUB  

IM  IdL  PBBSIDBNB
IS V S S k iS S ^ '^
BM  TABBBMACLB BAPTIBB 

CaUBCB
SM  PDTDBB OP AMBBICA ^  
BM  OBCX VODD BDOW ABC
SM  OBMS OP MUBIC
BM  BBFLBCW O W B __

IM  SUMDAT W m  TOÜ 
4 M  QUBT PLBABB ^
BM  OBBW PBABBOM _ _ . .
BM  BBOMDAT MOBMIMO ■ > A D -  

LDtBB ABC
A M  OBBATBBV BTOBT___ ^
BM  PAT NOYAK FOB BIBB ABC
BM  WALTZ W M B ______
BM  CAMDBLUOBT BEBBNADB___
7M  BTOP TBB MUBIC ^
4M  WALTBB WINCHBLL ABC
BM  BBBOBNB>WOOOBUBT JOUB- 

NAL ABC
BM  TBBATBB GUILD ABC
BM  ACCENT ON MBLODT 
BM  O a a  B. 80K0LBKT ABC

IBM  NBWB o r  TOMOBBOW ABC 
IBM  TMOUCOtTB IN PASSINO ABC 
IBM  DANCE OBCBBBTBA ^  
I lM  NBWB
IIM  DANCE OBCHBSTBA ATC
IIM  NBWB ABC
U M  BIOM OPT

AUTOB F O K  SALK n

WEATHEBSTBIP
«■«SASH tALANClS
KXFKKT  D fB TA LLA TlO N

F. S. W IST
n  u n  P bM B  I S t tO

Ride The C ity Bus 
To The ^

Wigwam  
Skating Rink

W E S T  m O H W A T  M
Open From 7:30 p. m. 

to 10:30 p. m.

Friday Night 
Amateur Hour
B a s  iM T la B  T e m i A l 
7 p . N L . t B . N k . f p . B L .  
lB p .N L  And 11 p . NL

T o u r i s t  C o u r t
Could You Uso This 
Big Yearly Income of

‘4 7 ,6 0 0
OnIt brd hemltk ferees the ewN> 
•r te retire mt eNee. Let na shew 
ye« the boeki, en this Blp In- 
eeNM Freperiy, Ahrsyi Fnll, en 
U. 8 . Bt. H Ichw A j.

COL.  M c C A L L
Exclusive Broker
TEL. 3Slf IN BODLAND 
TEL. 2014 IN ODESSA

FORD
Vs Down
Extre Ebsf Terms 

6-13-16>10 Months To Pay 
We will pey off the belAnce on your 

oM ear.
NOW IS THE TIME TO BUY AT 
MURRAY - YOUNG. CLEAN 
CARS AT LOW PRICES. SEE 

THEM NOW.

1946 Ford V-8
tudor, radio and heater—

$1,495.00 
1942 Chevrolet

Aero, radio and heater—
$1,195.00 

1941 Mercury
3- door, radio and heater. Very
clean.

1946 Plymouth
4- door, heater—

$1,195.00 
1948 Ford

F4 1-ton stake, 3600 milea. Below 
list.

1939 Ford
4-door

MANY OTHERS TO CHOOSE 
FROM—YOUR CHOICE 

$7861K> total cash price 
$365.00 down

Excellent tranarartation
1940 Ford 2-door, heater 
1940 d d s , 2-door, radio and heater 
1940 Ford. 4-do<»’, radio and heater 
1940 Dodfe, 4-door, radio and 
heater.
1940 Ford. 4-door, heater
1940 Olds, 4-door, radio and heater
1941 Ford, 2-door, heater

Murray-Young 
Motors, Ltd.

Authorized FORD Dealer 
223 E. Wall Phone 64

S A C R I F I C E
1942 Dodge Sedan

For Sale: Clean 1942 Dodge Sedan. 
4 door. First $950.00.
C A LL 3537

1940 Plymouth 
Station Wagon

w ith new roof. 1B4S Dodg* enAlne, 
beater, and S good tlraa, 1 brand new. 
rroo. CaU SSSO or 1S37-M. Cole.

TB Buick Century, $3SS—B13B caeb, wUl 
finance reet. Lot 12. Skybaven Trailer
Park._____________________________
4-door Dodse. 1B41, new motor. 11$ B. 
Big Spring.

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

FRANK GOODE 
PLUMBING CO. 

Plumbing & Hsoting 
Contracting

IM  W. F lo rid a  P h . 155. 31IS-W

HOME LOANS
Let us arrange your Home Loans— F.H.A., G.I., or 
any typ# loon you n e e d  rogordloss of sizo, o b o v o  
$3000. Wo o t a u r o  prompt sonrico on closing.

Ted Thompson &  Co. • »

Dairy and Farm
S A L E

5 MJIm  Southtnst of Midlond, Tsxos, on th« Gor
don City Hiwoy— Va mil« South on th« R. C.

V««t Ploc«.
SALE STARTS PROMPTLY AT 11:00 A. M.

Monday, Feb. 2 1 ,1 9 4 9
LAND TO BE SOLD AT AUCTION

%
15714 Acrot ond Impravomontt. All Lond But 5 

Acrat In Cultivotion.
ImprovoMnft Comitt Of:

OiM 4-Room Modorn Houso 
Om  3-Room Houm ond Doiry Rom

Tbit loii4 impiovomonft will bo told oftor «11
oquipmonf ond Dniry CotHo kovo boon told.

63-OAIRY an iE -63
in Cowt 
Cowt 
fcR«ir

MACtONERY 
of R u n d b M

HAliPk^rVl OwMr
DON ESTES A a J lU i^  MeCONAI., Aectieiwcn 

k ^ .£ f iB rD , CbHc

A U TO S F O R  SALE •1  A U T O t F O R  tA L S

Have You Heard?
In oddition to the clean trode-ins they ore getting, they 
are convoyirig in those clean Eastern cars down at

ACE MOTORS. USED CARS
212 North Moin

W E HAVE TH E DEAL FOR YOU.
Next to Tower Theater Phone 2431

IF SEEING 
IS BELIEVING-

You'll Be Leaving in 
One of Our Bargains

1947 8TUDEBAKER PICKUP 
Four speeds forward, radio and 
heater, mud-grip tires In the rear. 
A-1 condition throughout. Low 
mileage.

1942 PONTIAC
Completely overhauled, radio and 
heater, seat covers, excellent tires.

1940 OLDmdOBILE SEDAN 
New paint job, new seat covers, 
heater. Excellent rubber. This car 
has had only one owner.

1940 BUICK CONVERTIBLE 
White wall tires, radio, heater. En
gine overhauled. Paint in A-1 con 
dltion.

1941 OLDSMOBILE 
VS Sedan. Radio and Heater.

1937 PONTIAC SEDAN 
Just a good running oil car that’ll 
get you there and get you bsick.

1937 PLYMOUTH COUPE 
Engine completely rebuilt, new bat 
tery, good tires, a remarkable value 
in this one.

CURTIS PONTIAC CO.
2800 W. Wall Phone 19M

We Are Here To Stay
We have the cleanest used cars in 

West Texas.

1947 Mercury
1949 Buick Convertible
1948 Buick Convertible 
1948 Ford tudor
1948 PT>rd Club Coupe 
1948 Chevrolet Pickup
1948 Ford Pickup 
1941 Ford Tudor 
1941 Buick 4-door

This Week ^?eclal
1949 Ford Custom tudor, radio and 

heater—$1898.00.

Richardson Motors
106 & Big Spring P h o n «  24M or 249S

1 9 4 7  B U I C K
Super Convertible 
For Sale by Owner 

C A LL  612-W
1946 4-Door Lincoln 

Sedan
Excellent Condition. Fore Sale by 

Owner

Phone 3018 or 1280
FOR SALE by owner: IB4S Ford cua- 
tom  d«liu* club ooum . RmUo. am t 
corers and  bm tar. Z so w en t wblt« slde- 
wmll M r«, BIBBSM. OaU 2547-J.
1048 OldsmobUa “M", rad oonrarMbla. 
lU a new. Taka trade In. T. Paul Bar
ron. Pbona ITS or 681.
OLOSMOBXLB conTarUbla laU  IB47, for 
•ala by original ow n« . 1S.000 mllaa. 
Complete w ltb ^  az traa  Pbone 3B3B-J. 
807 W. Michigan.
1B41 4-door CbavroloC. Radio and 
b « t « .  Good U rea Mouir In good con
dition. $795.00 easb. BamUton R  L ati
mer. S tanton. *
1945 CbeTTolet pick-up. i-q u a r tv - to n  
tranamlaaton. A-1 condition. $7S0J)0. 
Hamilton *  L a tlm « , S tanton.
FOR SALZ; 1937 tudoor Ford aedan. 
1000 W. Wall.
1937 Dodge aedan. 12.000 m il«  on mo- 
tor. 15 Incb Urea. $375.00. Pbone 3407-R.

CLASSIFIED D18FLAY

The Best Buys 
Of The Week

1945 Dodge Truck
2-ton, as is—

$300.00

1942 Chevrolet 2-Ton
New paint, new motor, very 
good rubber—

$ 1 , 1 0 0 . 0 0

1939 Lincoln 4 door
Clean, new motor, vdll finance—

$900.00
See Our Stock of Good 
Used Cars and Trucks 

Before You Buy

W I L L I S  
S AL ES  CO.

Your Dealer for 
CMC Trucks-Packard-Jeep 

Tom Nlpp, Mgr.
Baird a t Missouri Phone 2435

Always A  Good Deal , 
Plus A  Good Deal More
47 Ford 3-door
45 Ford 3-door
46 Ford 4-door, radio and b m t«
4S CbeTrolet coupe, radio and bm U r
47 Plym outh 3-door, radio and bM U r 
41 OldamotoUe 4-door, radio and b « te r

40 Dodge 4-door
39 C berralet 3-door 
38 Buick 4-door
41 Ford ton  pickup

SEE OUR OLDER MODEL 
BAROAlNS

M ICKEY TIRE CO.
105 N. Baird Phona 6R9

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

P LU M B IN G
O oatm ettag A  Sepali»

TUae FarBMOB Oa New
PtamM ag a  D i r a i

HEATH & TEMPLETON 
PLUMRING CO.

tlB R fraatbartnrd  Ph. nS9

BUSINESS
Wb have a busliiBeB rite ea U. S. 
88 Highiray ta MhllaiM. 38fz8tf 
Ft, with alee Offlee aad Stare 
Reem.

T o u r i s t  c o u r t
TUb prepcrty is Jast right fer a 
Good Ceort Site er aay ether 
Geed Highyray Boriacea .... ......

Col. McCall
Exclusiy« Broker

Tri. S tlf 113 W. Wan

F H A — G l — H O M E  L O A N S
LOANS kADE TO BUILO, BUY OR IMPROVE

iig c g v t t
co.t

112 W, Wall Phone 480

S E E  OUB

PAUL BUNTOH 
HOMES

Oriy S3JI0 JO Cask
Uviiig raom, badpoam, dkifatf-Utcba«. Larga Ul. 

2 «r m«f« hsdraowii fig «rad m  ragwisr.

UET US PLAI TOOB EQIIE 
OB BUILD m  TODB LUT.

N U laiiil D e u e b p ii^  Co.
PbiM 2»U «r A iiM .

A U T O « F O R  i A U

OUR ADS
A IN T  so  FA N CY 

BUT
Our Used Cars

W ILL  SPEAK FOR 
THEM SELVES

COMPARE
PRICES

Then See Us Before 
You Buy

1942 Dodge 4-tAwr 
1941 F ord .B tatlnn  Wagon 
104S Jaap
1939 Camllae 4-Ooor
1940 CbavToiat Dump Truck 
1947 Cbavtola* 3-Door
1947 Ford 3-Door
1946 Cbjvrula; 3-D o«
1947 FnrC ConforUbla
1941 Butok Sadaaattc
1941 CbavTola. t lu b  Coupe 
194« F « -  OoDverttbla
1948 Obevrolet Club Coup*
1948 PonUac Sadanatta 
1947 Cbavrolai 3-D o«
1941 C b a v ^ a t  3 -D o«
1941 Chavrolat OonverUbla 
1940 Buick Sedan CenvarUbla

Many Othan To Chooae From

May Motor Co.
Gene May. Oimer 

Wrecking Yard 3601 
Phone 224 311 K Wall

AUTOS worn, SALE n

1939 Chevrolet
two oar aadaa to r  aala by 

Oaod coildIttoB. Sm  a t

Call 113

EXTRA  SPECIAL
1949 Ford 3 -do« . Radio a n d  

b m tw
81 ffb.00

Conner Investment Co.
1949 OtUCt BtnC'K a u p «  atatlon wag- 
on. 7.000 m il«  $2.450.0a List price. 
tt.300.00. Uoyd Cotton, Zamltb Ciaan- 
era, pbona 331-J Lemma, Taxaa.
CLÜAlf 1947 Dodge Custom. 4-do« , 
perfect motor, radio and b « t « .  WUl 
taka c b « p «  car In trade. 1009 North 
D. Fhooa 1939-J. E. W. WatUngton.
1930 OldsmobUa i .  new paint. Radio 
and bM tm . S « t  coven and U m , aao- 
rlflM. 1000 & Dallaa.
1946 J s 'p  Canvaa^op. Good condition. 
15.000 aettial m il« . Fbona 3196-M «  
oar be aaan a t 1117 N. Colorado.
FOR SALE! 1947 o. M d  panri. Maw 
m o t«  a-ply Urau A-1 condition, low 
ra im ge. Cali 0Oi-J-3.
*38 BUICK, ’46 angina, radio. b « t « .  
good condition, fair prtoa. 8m  Wool-
verton a t th e  Poet Office.___________
1936 PlynMutb coujM. I t  rune. UaEe
ma an o ff« . 1000 Dallas.

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

m i
P «  bathroom, wane and noora, 
Cronts Drainboarda a  spaobialtp. 

M v ean  exparlanea
D. J. CALLAW AY

S If  R  R IO  S T R IN O
Phoii« 3556

FOR SALE
1949 CbsTTOlat l- to n  Panel 

BaOOP nll66
8173SA0

Hoover Body Shop
Pbona 930 (Pay> 647-W (Night)
CLEAN FooUae. only one year oUL 
9090 mllaa. Radio and  b o a t« . Fair prlaa. 
8m  a t WUkans Magnolia S tation. 331 
K  WaU.
OONVSRTXAl Z Cbavroloi. 1941. p l a n  
machantoally; top, body, upbolriary Uka 
new. wbtta sMa walla, radio. hM tm,
vary tow  mtlMga. Can 3155-R.________
DON"T aril th a t  cm, cu t down on cm 
eapeosM Fire Chief 31t^o—Sky Chief— 
2 3 ^  M ttebrilli Tazaoo, Garden City

‘38 Obavrolat, $375.00, 
be aaan a t O untm  
Louisiana. Open on Sunday.

ftS M  down. To 
Orooery. 303 K

1948 FonUac aedanatta, fully aqulppad, 
5000 bsUm . F «  sale or tr id o —1900 8 .
Colorado. Fbona 3530.________________
BARGAIN: 1940 Bulck sedan. Radio 
and hM t« . 9795.00. Phone 3014-W.
1947 Croeiry perfect oondlUon. f «  sale
chMp

roe*ry
Call 3117-M.

ACCBStoRIES
CAR RADIO custom  f «  Plymouth^ 
Dodge DeSoto and Chryalm, pbona 
2495.
TRUtRS. TRACTORS
FOR SALE 67
1946 FORD panel, new m o t« , new 9- 
ply U r «  exmUant onodltlna Mur- 
ray- Tcnng M nt«a. L td . 333 E Wall
1938 Fanal truck  In very good oondl- 

■ ■ W. Calif. Fbonatlon. Reasonable 306 
3453.
TRAILERS FOR SALE________ M

TRAILER HOUSES
L arg o t stock «  n t a  and used traUwa 
iB the West Terrus 94 m onths to pay

M U2NY TRAILER SALES
Waat B w ay 90 Ph. 039 lOdland. T a

#  r e a l  e s t a t e
■ O Ü IB B  F O R  KAI.»

ONLY $750 DOWN
F «  a  new
yvnlaatly : 
to r a

al
o< onmfat t  as a

r e a d y  t o  m o v e  i n t o  MOWI

F ro  m w  60 m aar f a a tn m  th  
a low-eost bom* LOOKi

•  TWO BTORgosgS
•  UVINO-DINZNO-ROOM OOMBOIS- 

TION
•  OENEROP 8 BOILT-INS
•  FLENTT OP OLOeiTS
•  LQtOLBUM Of KirCBEN AND BATS•  WOOD OR AssasToasmiM o
•  O® A L O M I N O M  SHlN ^ " r t
6  ALL d TT UTILITQB8
•  SIDKWALKS ALRSADT t-a m

Total Price Only $5950
n o  D D .A T  IN  FIN A N C IN O —WB  

H A N D LE O U R  O W N  N O TB&

CaU «  aae BIU Walton

Midland Land & 
Development Co.

Offloa a t Cbambars, Ine.
400 S. Cnlore iliw MlirimnH Taxas

Day Ftiona 367 Right Fbona USS-W

NEW 8-room and bath. Rrmaa way gn-
WariUng-

■ O ^ M T O R S A L R

For Sale By Owner
rsa W m o «

w ith ^avaty

ZSm  
JOHN H IX

f ö F i Ä E E i n r
able. 907 W. Oafeotn.

CLA8ÉIF1BD bUpLAF

{ | COMPUTI UNB o r

nOOR C0VBHN6
STOREY

Floor Covering Co.
48S 8. Main PIm m  8SS8

A bargain. 1503 West

HOriÉ f «  sale by ' ow n«. Five rooma 
and baUi on c o m «  lot. 1011 S. Weath
erford

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY'

FOR SALE 
'48 Kenskill Deluxe

17 1/2 ft. Sleeps two. Fluorescent 
lights, seven windows, special stove, 
reasonable. Call 2241 Monday, ask 
for Braaner.

CLIFF HOGUE
REALTOR

FHA Home Loons
111 1/3 S. Mala F h a u  34

N O T I C E
We have stveial Big Louis of 
CsRcrei t  Csih tai Irafths tram 
thrss to seven feeL

FREE
IT COSTr YOU NOTHING 

Bring year trnek er trailer—Have 
AU Yea W ant

NO CHARGE — 11*8 FREE

S O U T H  P A R K
ADDITION

SOUTH BAIRD STREET 
See Cel. McCall—Phene 3813

TOD don 't know what you're miaalng 
—In eb an o «  to  buy. eeU. rent, trade 
If you ovwlonk the elaaslfleda Read 
them often

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

Compl«t« 
Insurane« S«rvic«

MIDLAND
INSURANCE AGENCY

LAURA JESSE, Realtor 
137 Tewsr BMg. Phm e 114

SINCEH ELECTHIC  
SEW ING MACHINES

•  CoiiBoiss
•  D«k
•  Port«bl«f 

Motfsls

up
Cosh or Torms

Your old Ma
chine taken as 
down payment.

5 Yoor Guorontso

PIONEER rU BN ITU R E GO.
804 South Grant Od4

LUXURY HOMES!
E A S Y
L O W

N G !
on

N CO M ES!
Choose Now While There Is A Choice 

Of These CLOSE-IN
CO ZY  C O TTA G ES

Designed For Your Desire—Inexpensive Boi Expandable !
PAY LESS THAN RENT For A Home Of Dislinclive D esip In 
MIDLAND'S MOST MODERN SUB-DIVISION I

80 BETTER BDET HOMES en PAVED STBEEIS!
Eail of Maio Street on Maiden Lane, B a n n e r  Ave., Cowdm Ave.,
Nidiles Street and Chestnut Lane.

SMALL DOW n  p a y m en ts
Avnage M onl^ Pa|meiU Only $44.00 T h io ^  ld49.

CALL 974 or 2175. WoirìD pick yon op—or visii oar offico4tf ̂  E a^ Malden Lane—

•W ‘tV

"  ¿i ' ■■ ’ 'V
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☆  ☆  HOMES AND HOMESITES TO SUIT YOUR PURSE AND PLEASURE ARE LISTED IN TODAY'S CLASSIFIED ADS ☆  ☆
OOU8K8 FOB 8ALB 7S HOD8BS FOB SALB

GRAFALAN D
A larg« lU neb  StyU brtck ju s t 
complcUd In tlM b«>t naldcn* 
Ual MCtlon la  Midland. 3 Urc* 
badrooma w ith « rtrn  Urg* cloa- 
•U . Two baths, m astar bad* 
room has tUa showor, comoda, 
and lavatory. Larga Uvtng room 
has w ood 'bum lac  ilrrplaoo and 
■taal aaah plctura windows. 
Dining room U larga. KItehan 
baa t i l t  drain  and splash, vant* 
ad hood for atova. broom dooat. 
and unusual am ount of cablnat 
apses, b t r a  large knotty  p ins 
dsn. Has large closet, and can 
ba used as th ird  bedroom. Can* 
tra l basting  system Is dealgnad 
to  keep th is  home comfortable 
during tha  m ost saTera waatbar. 
Concrete wall around gear yard. 
About $10,900.00 cash will ban* 
die.

BARN EY G. GRAFA
Realtor

Pbona IM 203 Leggett Bldg

FrVX-roum house for ssra by owner. 
North end of city In new neighbor
hood. Will accept late model car as 
par t down payment. Call 3833*W, 
T-SOOM house w ith two baths, to  be 
moved, fair condition, reasonable. Ap
ply 407 N. Colorado.

CLASSIFIED Df8PLAY

BECAREFULI
DON’T FALL IN THAT DITCH!
We are sorry that y*a haysvte 
be laconTenlencsd by bar work 
of installing utility lines In 
Lama Linda, bnt yen may see 
the new 2-b«^hWMi FHA henscs 
if you don’t  mind walking 
aronnd our oonstraotion work. 
Sec these houses today! ! Bop* 
resentktlras on the tract to 
you.

Telephones t m  or XM

Ruidoso, New hAe^ico 
A  Beautiful Home
Netu' country club and goU 
courw. Not a cabin. 3 ^ *  
rooms, a baths, ono 4-busk 
room, aoxaa f t .  UtIdc room 
with 7 ft. flreplac«, glassod- 
In sun porch, and broakfast- 
dlnlng combination. Knotty 
pine throughout Insulated 
for year*round occupant 
Beautiful kitchen w i t h  
many bullt*ln features; new 
electric range, electric re
frigerator, 60 * gallon hot 
water heater. Own water 
well, 98 per cent pure by 
test and Mrvant quarters. 
Over 3 acres beautiful trees 
and view, graveled circular 
driveway, located on all- 
weather road. Arrangement 
can bo made to « see this 
beautiful place. Contact

Morgan H. Cox, Owner 
7106 Meadow Lake 
Dallas, 14, Texas

I For Sale By Owner
I Largs 4 room brick venssr boms and 
' large glssssd-ln porch. wood-bunUng 
flrepUcs. two floor ftim scas. tils  cab* 
Ise t top. Venetian bUnda Beautiful 
oak floors, plum bing for water sofUner, 
barbMue pit. yard enclosed 9 ft. tile, 
attached garage, nice lawn and abruba 
Loosted In highly restricted addition.

J .D. Henderson 
Phone 2428

R T S T  'moved—4-room frame bouse, all 
m odsra—Worth the money. Phone
3 O 0 -W .___________________ _________

CiASSIFIED DISPLAY

HOUSES FOB SALB 75

South Park
AD D IT IO N

Th« PUct To lu iU  Your How -—Good/ Dt«p 
Soil/ Lorgo Loft/ Good Wido Sfr««tt— Hav«

5 4 0  HOMESITES 5 4 0
R«tfrtcfod/ Wolf Locofod/ Clot« to Schools, 
Churchot ond Good Shopping Conttr, You 
Con Driro to South Pork Addition in Just 
Throo Minutts from Woll Stroot.

AUCTIO N SALE
Our Sol« Tokos Moco on Hto Proporty. Eoch ond Every 
Lot Will Bo Sold to tho Highest Bidder. You Con Moke 
Yourcelf Money If You Buy Somo of Tkoto Hometitet. 
This It Not A Guets, Just Look Bock at Our Pott Re
cord. We Hove Sold Hundred! of Lot* in Midland, Not 
One Buyer Hot Foiled to Meko Money on Any of Our 
Sole*.

T E R M S

BUY IN 
FEBRUARY 

BE SETTLED 
BY SPRING

5-room brick veneer home. 
On North Big Spring 8L 
Comer lot. double garage, 
end fenced-in back yard, 
$12,500.00. Owner will accept 
late model car in trade.

3-Badroom home on N. “D” 
St. S-oar garage axid rental 
unit with full bath. Fenced 
In back yard, window cool
er and nice shrubs. This is 
a good buy at $13.500.00. Im
mediate poesession.

Large l-room home on W. 
Uleeouri

Lovely suburban home and 
eervantg quarters on 3 acre* 
In restrlctad residential 
area. $13,000.00.
Duplex on W. Kansas. 1'3 
block off A St. 5 large 
roooui and bath on each 
aide, $12400.00.
5-room home on C St. on 
paving. $8400.00.
Sl /2 acrea on Andrews 
highway with good well and 
11/2 horaepower pump.

Let Us Shaw Yau These 
Homes Before You Buy
Harston-Howell

Agency

HOUSES worn SALE  ̂ V n  Boui n

LARRY BURNSIDE, Realtor
Brick—Orafyland. S-bedrooms, 
den, attached garage, fenced 
back yard, fireplace. Immediate 
poesession.

Brick — Orafaland. Two la if i  
bedrooms, fireplace, fumaco 
iaunedlate 
garago-$19.7S040.

Frame, l-bedroomi, 11/3 baths, 
large nurtfe living room. 11/3 ator- 
leag conMT lot, nice location, apart
ment flnUdmd in rustic wood- 
shown by appointment only.

Stucco. 3 bedrooms, auiall down 
payment. N. W. part of town 
Immediate posaeoUon.

Excellent location. 4 - room 
house, garage, cloee to schools 
$646040.

New 3-bcdroom stucco, tile bath. 
Immediate poesession—$13460.00.

Frame. 8-room house, N. D. S t 
Immediate posseeslon—$8,000.00.

Duplex—8 rooms in all, excel
lent location, comer, both 
streets paved.

CUTHBERT STREXT 
S-bedroom home, eaotflent/condi
tion. 75’ k>t—this house Is an ex- 
ecUant buy—H84Í040.

n iA —new 5-room frame house, 
attached garage, hardwood 
floors—$9400.00.

n iA —new frame, 3 bedrooms, ’ 
attached garage, floor fumaoa, 
hardwood floors, — $3400X0 
down.

Brick dupitx, new, paved street. 3 
rooms and bath on each side, excel
lent location—814400.00.

Frame, 3 bedrooms, one acre, 
pavement, ne$u*ly new—$7,650.00.

Beautiful 3-bedroom brick, I 
rooms, attached garage—oomer 
lot-H>aved street—$1340040.

Loons
PHONE 1337 

203 Leggett Bldg. Insurance

Realtor
415 W, 'Texas Phone 3704

By Owner
607 North D Street 

Immediate Possession
y

S-room «tucco. 3 b«<!rooma. p a rti
ally ramodetad recently. Hoxiae U 
In excellent condition. 79 ft. lo t 
w ith Water well, fenced beck yard. 
Double sarese w ith sarmee apart
m ent. a n d  bath. Oood eourca of In
come. Beilins price $13,000. Will car
ry aa m uch aa $10,000 loan. May be 
Been today, preferably m om lns.Can 
make arransem enta to  ebew any 
time. For fu rther Inform ation call 
3094 or 143$. Houa4 erlll be open 
moat of Sunday for your Inspee- 
tlon.

FOR quick eala: 3 rooms and bath. 
Cloee In, priced $3$$0.00. Leaa th an  a 
fou rth  down Balance like rent. Call 
14S3-J for appointm ent.

If You're a 
Gamblin' Man 

Or Woman
I'll m atch my tim e and sxao- 
Unc asalnat your time, and 
abow you aome sood beta. If 
you really need a borne, then  
read th is—You're liable to  find 
JUet th e  home you want.

Nice two-bedroom FHA-buUt 
home located on North Bis 
Spriag Street. Just completed, 
ready for occupancy, loan al
ready arransKl.

Three-bedroom dwelllns. lo
cated Ji Park RUl. on 100x140 
com er lot. Bath and a half. 
Nearing completion. See th is  
hoa&e today.

Two bedroom home located 
cloee to  all ecbooU. Juat off 
iwvement, tocatad In N orth
west part of town In very nice 
raatdantlal district.

New FEa  bouaea located in Col
lage HeUbts. Beady toS oceu- 
paner. Five rooma and bath, 
attached garage, and Venetian 
blinda.

CLAESinSD DI8FLAT

You con buy on good 
monthly forms, ono- 
fourth cosh and bai
one# in twolvo o«gy 
poymentsr"

HOMES
Ted Thompson & Co.

M cClintic Bldg. 
Phone 823

LOCATION I  $14,000 to $20,000
DRIVE SOUTH ON ANY 
STREET EAST OF MAIN, 
OR DRIVE SOUTH ON 
MAIN . . .  SEE RED FLAGS

FULL M INERAL RIGHTS
Each Purchosar Will Racaiva Full Mintrol 
Rights With All Homtsitat. Watch This 
Papar For Solas Dotfs.

LET'S N O T FORGET
Tho bast invastmant on aorth is tho aorth itsalf. 
Buy ono/ two, or avan mora of thasa good homa- 
sitas. Buy thorn on torms. You will hovo woolth 
thot will bo ovorlosting for your old ogo.

SOUTH PARK ADDITION
COL. McCALL/ Solo Agont ond AucHonoor. 

OWNERS-'-J. R. Harrison/ Chorlos Edwordt ond 
Fronk Spoulding. Jock Spry, Civil Enginoor.
SALES OFFICE/ 112 W. W ALL ST. PHONE 3919

3-Bedroom brick, 100 f t  comer 
lot, double garage, aervant 
room, a real home.
Extra large new 2-bedroom 
stucco. Extras of all descrip
tion. You will love this one.

I 2-bedroom brick. Woodberry 
I fireplace. Well locatgcUdfi Gra- 
I faland.

I $6,000 to $10,000
I 2-bedroom FHA flame, fur

nished or unfumiahtd, close in. 
j 100 per o«nt to OI.
I 4-bedi^oom, 3 bath, extra large, 

to be moved. A apedal today. 
Extra large bedrooms, well lo- 

I cated. carpet* on floors.
S-Bedroom, extra large etuooo, 
partly furnished, well located 
for the price.
2-Bedroom, FHA flame, across 
street from school.

A ll Above Houses W ill 
Carry Good Loons, 

Especially to Gl
Commercial Building

35x70 Tile and brick building, 
plate glass front 2 complete 
rest rooms, well located for any 
type of business. Hurry!

$ room etucco dwelling In Watt 
p e n  of town. B out T u t year, 
im m ediate p n u  melon. D ectrle 
p reuu re  pump. T his property 
U well financed.

T. É. NEELY
INStniANCX 
F h o n e  1150

It's For Sol«
On C utbbert S treet neer thè  Country 
Club, tbla 2-bedroom boma b u  beau
tiful treae, barbecue ptt. and maay 
otber f m tu ru  to  make t t  th è  ideal 
bome. Cali far aiipolntm ant.
A euburban bome deelgned for grao- 
toua Uvlng altuated on ono acre, three 
m ilu  ou t peved Clovardale roed. Oood 
d«op eoli and plenty of water to  Ir
rigate thè  full aere. Thla two bSdroom 
bome and all ita beautiful furalah- 
tnga oella for $13.900.00. Oood Ioan.
T b ru  Iota frontlng  190’ on W. Mls- 
aourl S treet e t N wltb all u tU ltlu  and 
parlng. A reai bargaln a t $4500.00.
Beven Iota on N. Cerrlzo, FRA approv- 
ed. good reetrlcttona and parlng, wltb 
all utlUUea $1300 to  $1900 eacE. 
Beven ecrw  and Irrlgatlon well. fron t
lng on E. Hlgbway 80. Amali houae 
and office building. Oood location for 
tourlst court or contraetor. F lanty of 
water for any uaa
Two brick vaneer duplexaa. well lo- 
eeted. FHA Ioana. The one bedroom 
•Ide wlU make ttao i>ayments far you. 
Oood tnvM tm ent property.
Office for reot.
Our buUdlA* eeotraetor wiU givo you 
a tum -key  bld. I/Ot ua help you j«*« 
and buUd your bom a

Let De Show Tou AM  Of The 
FoUowtng Nlee Buw&u 

$ reoma a&d batta. M. *0* St. F ram a 
$ reocu  and betta. W Ewatucky. frauM
I roome and eatta. Nortta Big Sprtag. 
brteta.

Cali for Appolntaeeht.

W E5-TEX R EA LTY  
& INSURANCE CO.

REALTOK
509 W. Ttxaa Fhone .151

LOANS 
Crawford Hotel

HIGHLAND
Nice 9-room masonry stucco home 
w ith bu llt-ln  garage, large living room 
and kitchen, specious closets, oak 
flOora tbrougbout, 3 bedrooms, 
bstb , panel ray b u tln g . sldewalka 
oODcrete foundation, all rooms are pa
pered. $4,400.00 dovm, balance monthly.

BARN EY G. GRAFA 
Realtor

Phone 10$ 303 Leggett Bldg

A Reporter-Telegram Ad-Taker will 
be glad to help you write an effec
tive, result-producing Classified Ad 
Phone 3000.

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

Corpgf Instollofrions 
Gibbs Floor Covering 

And Binding 
And Shode Co.

Fhene X4gX 685 W. Itfleeeuyl

SER V IC E D
REFADtlD

NEW
and
U SED

9 U

m
Announcing the Opening of

CAR-TRUXRENTALCo
111 Se. I i | Spring Si.

h e .
Ph$i$3939 (LocaSoi oi Biekardssa IM wi)

lE V  CABS TO H E R  BT THE M T . WEEK, NOHIH,
OB LEASE ABH ABram nr.

WALTER V. RANKIN, GoMlal Mgr. JIM IINTPRO, Gmi. Solas Mgr.

SnVICE IS OUl SPEOiLTY!

FHA HOMES
They're New

They're Different
11,000.00 DOWN 

Small Monthly Payments

NO EXTR A  COST
Paved streets, all utilltlae paid. Two- 
bedrooma, hardwood floore. lovely 
buUt-lna. C hoou your lot and your 
plan. In  a very abort tim e you can be 
W YCUR VERY CWN HOBO. ACT 
NOW. Drive North oa Big Bprlng Street 
to  end of XOOO-block. tu rn  Bast (right) 
three bloeka td  th e  neM office. Bepre- 
aentatlvo a t your aerviee—dally. O ptn  
Sundays. Ftaont 3*94 or 9M. Every one 
la ta U d ^  about Midland's new LOAfA 
LINDA iD D m O N .

' NORTH
Hew 3-bedraom fram a bome w ith bu llt- 
ln  garage, large kitotaea and Uvlag 
room, oak floors, feur-lnoh rockwool 
Insulation la  attic, oelo sidlog, oon- 
crets foundation. All rooms are pa- 

$3soo.oe dowa, balance m ontb- 
yfr""
BARN EY G. GRAFA 

Realtor
Phone 10$ 303 Leggett Bldg.

For Sale By Owner
3 bedroom fram a boma. FHA-buiK, gs 
rage attached, floor fum aos, Reekweei 
Insulated, hardwood noora. Located on 
WoM Kentucky. Lem th a n  1 year old.

F R IC B  TO SELL

Can be aoen after S p. m.

Call 3265 W or 3563

■ O U lO S  F O R  SA LS f f

Homts! Homes!
httek la  Moritat 

at

3-1

M bom m aloee la . and  
$e hue rowta. Two bed-

BM taaaeo o a  th e  ev t-

veoam boose la  ao rth  
i«Mo o a  eo ae reu  pav
as a  fleodest $e,4oe-

Btop la  as
of $ta« ~
ttae pieeur i s  ac

cm street floor

Steve Laminock

NORTHWEST
B-bedreom largoextra

garage and 
■ arvaafi q u a rta n  a a  ttae rear, ooraar 
tot, paved e a  betta Mésa. $ blocks from 
ttae eetaeoL near O e u a tir  Club, w u i 
eaU furmlatabd. $*$0*40 down, balanoe 
monttaly.

BARNEY G. GRAFA 
Realtor

Pboao IM get Leggett Bldg.

HOMES
Very alee two-bedroom frame, czcel- 
le a t leeattoa. atteebed garage, like 
aew.
Close la  two-bedroom frame, floors 
and laserlor completely redecorated re- 
eeatly, w ithin two blocks of any grade 
la  acbeoL
9 or 10 aero traota la  "Bunset” aeroe. 
4>i acre trac t la  Drbandalo. Several 
nice lota.

W8 KKXD LIBTIMaS
C. E. Nelson 

Mims & Stephens
lU^^ •  MalP Pbone dTX or 90e3-W

910 North Ft. Worth
2-bedroom frame bome. subfloored, es- 
beetoo elding. compoeltloB roof, slde- 
eralks. term ite shielded, copper plum b
ing, reinforced concrete foundation, 
hardwood floors, framed on l$-tneb 
cantere, tniaeed roof, FHA built. Oood 
buy. $1390.00 eesh. belaaoe m oathly.

BARN EY G. GRAFA 
Realtor

FbOfM lOd 303 Leggett Bldg.

Anotbar

FROTHRO BU ILT
tw o bed room  hom e 

Mow Ready

305 W -ESTES 
W . F. PROTHRO

Phone 265

BRICK VENEER
A Ranch Style two-bedroom 
home, unusually well finished 
and arranged, textone flnlab 
tbrougbout, slab doors, hard- 
woo dfloOra. forced warm air 
heating. Im m ediate occupancy. 
$3510.00 cash, balanoe m onthly.

BARN EY G. GRAFA 
Realtor

Phone 10$ 309 Leggett Bldg.

3-Bedroom w ltk d in . lU  bathe.
3-B«droom brick, 
sbniba

Mice lawn a n d

3-Bedroooi w ith den. Mew. Orafaland.
S-room brick—3-room apartm ent at 
rear d-room duplex—aU on </« block, 
on pavement—a good lavaatm eat.

9-room brick Comer C and Storey, 
Botta streets oevod.

Nice 4-room and betb  on 75x140 ft. tot. 
Yard fooee. On West Tenneeeee St.
230 ao rt. X mitee Soutbeest on pave
m ent 3" Ir  cultivation.
See our buUat1i> board dally.

McKee Ins.
Phone 459

Agcy.
Midland To

For Sale By Owner
A very dealrabla bome ea  largo promi
nent eornar let: 4 btdreom i. 9 taattae, 
den. living room, rtlnlag lOdai, tattaOm. 
an-« roar e w lo e  taalL AIm  doubto ga
rage and aervant quartara wttta fun  
batta. AU la  exoaUent m ndltle« . Be- 
eauae owmt Is leavtag city, ttala 1$ your 
opportu n ity  for one of the  
iBvestm satc la  Midland

1000 West Wall 
Tel. 1160-W

New House For Sale
Mew $ reoM. 
catad tat tho

PHONE 2258
J. 8. XIBOAmOK

FHA HOME
tu r n  u tM

• w  a* n *  IL a tw H d e

Mldlorid Development 
Company

fB M d W U

20 Ft. by 40 Ft. Floored 
Army

B U I L D I N G S
(only 3$ u n its  avallaMa)

$ ttt.M  daUvwed to  your to t l a  Mid
land area. Model buUdlng can be acca
from •  A. m. tU 7 p. m.. including Boa- 
days. Located on Boote SO West Odeam, 
(eerega from Xlteo Mfg. Oe.) Act now 
and aeve 111

H O M E S
Mie* 9-bedreom tram* heme, U09 B. Cotomdo. Bkoellant coodltton. Im- medbste pn— einn. eejooJS.
e-reem flaaae, praetleally aew on nortta "  m newly developed area: eomar dentato garage. Vaeant. Frteei

■ttburben taegMi' medam a-bodroem $ aerea of gooc land. Water far tn1dn> 
tton. $ mtlae oeaA.
Larg. S-room taouan, aoutb eldn goto* able fat apartmonta.
W . R. Uphom, Realtor

3 BEDRCX)M HOUSE
ta ñ e s ^ O *  ••$«  kB ko

M .S7W A RE
tn t I|81 M. Wtattakw

îsr,

FOR SALE 
3 Rooms And Both

16» n . lot.

Phone 3426J

n  LOTS FOR OALB

W EST END
treom etuooo, Boneta Btyla. foroed air haattng unit. te«tooa ttarauabout. slab doom, extra torge ivttne reem. >awwa bullt-

pan^!*%671M^oS!‘**kaS!nnBMuttaly.
»

BARNEY G. GRAFA 
Realtor

Fbeos UM 303 Lagnatt Bide.

What Are You Looking 
For?

Boaasa, two end tbree kidinnrin aU typoa Maea, oolnte and agea
Adre traota 9 to *0. not over l  mllae frem town. Morth, flootta and waet 5 cbotM tote 6$ t e i n  Bael of Avalon.

John F. Friberg, Jr.
WÊtàtm

Fbooe 3gl3_____________tie B. Oetorado

Two Bedroom Home
for aale by owner—Immediate peaeoe- eton. 1 yaar old. in Morthweat eectlen. 
W ith Fannetray baattne unit, completely woetber etrlpped. and wall to waU carpeanc. Fneea for quick atto. 
R490.00. oaH  9ie$-W.

Lot For Soie
65 f t.

Call 895

F X B B n F s s n o r
•M ACUUT'if^railatafir'Gr M
Ofte iBstsllsd
loua per m inuta Impfwvad *sr 
uoa end seeak fanriing —  
reeOly pay o ff Jetaa t,~R B  Bldg.. AmarUlo. Taxaa 
t o  aerea e$*4er7R_ncÄ"
tIOGO. Half M glfig, Bf
B H O B T r a r a i x "

MODERN HOME
for sale. Large m odem  fotir-ream  
taouse, almoet new, pertly  fumlabed. 
Situated on large lot. Cblckaoed fenced 
Wltb tile  brooder bouse, garden spot,

raeure pump. Ju s t outside city limits.
good poultry buaUMaa. Must oaerl- 

flee beceuae of lU haaltb . FHOMB $77.

SUBURBAN HOME
tile4 large rooms and batta, 

conatrucuoa, on two aerei 
Second bouse on right. Clover 
dale Road.

• PHONE 2908W

SUBURBAN HOME
l^ e d re e m . 9 batta. aeeopuonaUy well- 
eVBstructed. Fumice alum inum
windewa Over l$oo feet of floor spnea 
plus double garage. 3 aerm.
OORKKR MORTH COOMTRT CLtJB 

ROAD AMD WddTBBM DRIVB

For Sale or Trade Cheap
1 ^  property in Mkilnnd. 5-room 
krlck venoer, hardwood floora vene- 
Uan blinds, hall, bath, larre pcffch. 
3-room brick house, car shed, con
crete cellar, plenty ahrubbsry. Oall 
owner, 832-J. 2604 Brunaon Street, 
Midland. 1/s cash.

New 3-Bedroom 
Rock and Frame Home

Oarace Aattaehed 
1100 N. Bid Spring

Call 3810-W
l u n s B r e r F o i T i i E i — 78
R ld s  fram e building. 30x34 ft. to^ 
eated on North Lee and WalL Very 
raaaenable Pm-ne 3$iO-W.
LOTA FOR »ALS î

RANCHES RESORTS, 
OR REVENUE

lO.OOO-Aere mountain raadi, t  milaa | 
South oi MoCurtatn IB 5 
oomer of Ha«k>n Ooonty.
* Improved fenoe
* Plmity of water turaiabed ky 

mountain etyw*"**.
* Will carry M haad of aatUe per 

eaetion all year aretmd.
* Blua-atem peeg.

I640P IS  A C U
Steve Laminock

______ Phone 3826 or g |4
19.T44~aerae deeded land, some lease, 
um r  8 a n u  Fe. N. M.. tor a  wooOirfai 
W inter range, and 149 aerea w tth nlco 
improvements oa bead of Feoaa river 
a t 10400 feet a ltitude  for a  wooder- 
ful Rummer borne. CeU or Write O. K. 
Denton, fcpouola. M. M._____________
8UBUUAN ACRXAQB f i

1 I acrB
MIWAMD 

Water.
NORTHWEST OF «rmr, 

B ectrlelty. O ea W at 
CaO 2S3S-J m m dM e and

_________ 9 weak days.
ACglMttb FROPlbCTY'
ÿPB  a a ÿ :  BuWa em, IÑilldlng and  loé» 
Bam«e Storace C o, M ortòO Ilvo  « a .  
Kermlt. Texas.
F K »fB  e$30 ta  ôdem a'‘B‘‘y6h"àM  la^  

buytac ou* e f  ttie  basi 
body shop la  

a a d  1$ la te r

______  la
equipped garage end 
Odeaaa. F lanty ef 
mie.

HOMES W AN TED
m o  AT^ORCR taOÊO» FOR m 

For Im m ediete 1 5 e  o a ib »

BARNEY GRAFA
Roottor

P b e u  906

WANTED HOM ES-
For

Harston-Howell
Agency

RBALTOB8
Phone

Alter 1240
FOB quick reea tli nbeod jeSK 
R eporto rJT elag rä  f te e if le d  Oq

QUICKIES By Kea

ON WEST HIGHW AY 80 
CHOICE LOTS

For Sale er Trade 
Also dm an Tracts. w«u Loaotad

G. L  NIX
709 N. Baird 8t. Pbone 3999-W

FOR SALE
Lot 35$ ft. by 130 ft. Ideally located 
on W ist aide of golf oourae. A real 
bargain—Call U04-J for fu rtb e r In- 
formation.

wSO:

*Oae BMC« trick like thai 
and geoM ether Indlaa will fiad 
that oentmpttoa h|^ the lep er
ter-IMegnua rtemWldi AM*

G roat Tomptotion

Elliott tpeod WBi center. Jedi Brown quarterback tad  Rebel SteincF 
aa oDd oo Aldbama’i  football team. Thaw frequentij wRk they  

could similarly put the baeketoell in play.

Irish Medeo Inds Moot

-i-

"JV - ♦

B id iJ ia tlli« tln .ltft,<  
RBe aaat teU w in ha i n t
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'Hans Shaped For 
^New Kermit Hotel
m O f l T —A nther plans on Ker- 

iltti propcssd hoCd-offloe building 
/ • r t  mad* Thursday idght when 
be 30-man temporary organisation 
ommlttee hoard a  detailed report 
t  bow Borger recently has oom- 
M ed a  similar project. After baar- 
og tbe report , the committee, with 
I n  F. ileek, general chairman, 
eeddlng, Toted rmanlmously to 
ontact t ^  same firm which worked 
With Borger, Hockenbury System, 
tnc.. Harrisburg, Pa., speoiallsts in 
ao td  relative to a sur-
rsgr In K ennlt

Cliaxlle O re t^  manager of tbe 
Sennit Chamber of Commerce, bad 
been in the Panhandle d ty  earlier 
in the week tnrestlgatlng and ob
taining Information as to how the 
program eras worked then.

Donald T n cj, secretary of Ker- 
mltk 30-man organisation commit
tee, was Instructed to contact the 
Pennsylvania firm.

FIBS DAMAGES AUTOMOBILE 
Firemen were called to extinguish 

a M»— In an automobile about one 
miio aoath of Midland at 2 p. m. 
Friday. Bxtmsive damage was done 
by the fire before firemen arrived.

Midland Gladiolus 
Dealer Named Head 
Of Six-State Unit

J. M. Ratcliff, Midland gladldus 
grower and dealer, received notice 
Friday from tbe North American 
Oladiolus Council of his appoint
ment as district memberdilp chair
man for the Commercial Growers 
Association, a subsidiary of the in
ternational council

He will serve In the area known 
as District 14, including the states 
of Texas, Oklahoma, New Mexico, 
Arlaona, C<rforado and Utah.

The North American Gladiolus 
Council is made up of approximately 
6,000 gladiolus growers, both ama
teur and commercial. In the United 
States and Canada.

VISIT MARFA BANCH
Ann Menxies and a friend, Mar

jorie Cramer, datii^ter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Earl Cramer of Midland, stu- 
denU at Radford School for Girls, 
El Paso, were guests of Ann's par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Russell Mensles. 
on their ranch near Marfa recently.

In rn^Ung drop cookies do not 
rhiii the dough. Drop a t once on
to the baking sheet as soon ‘as 
mixed.

n iA H G L E  FOOD MABKET
Bob

Grubb
A  "Scmtie'* 

^  Skaggs

VICE

OPEN NIGHTS • - SUNDAYS Phone
m

DANCE
9 P.M. SATURDAY, FEB. 1^—$1.20, tox inciudtd

OPEN TO THE PUBUC
JIMMY FURMAN ond hit ORCHESTRA 

Com« On Out And
STOMP THE BAUOONS

FOR PRIZES
f f  M  m  I f B f f I  SM iU iW estOnY.I .Wo llnLL Highway 80
BEGINNERS FOXTROT DANCING CLASS 

8 to 9 P.M. —  Lessons $1.00 Person

NOW thru 
TUESDAY

FEATURES START — 1:45 3:51 5:57 8:«3 lf:N

TH E F R O N T I E R  T H U N D E R S
W ITH THE SAVAGE BATTLE FOR AN EMPIRE AND  
U6IN6  ̂ WOMAN!
WiTN TIE 
VIOLEIT 
fkl%\m  
IF I Will
FIOITIEl!

w B ■ ■ ■« mw

Added: DONALD DUCK CARTOON and WORLD NEWS

TODAY end 
MONDAY

FEATURES START — 3:lg 5:31 7:44 8:57
NAl lOACN MM*

\ WmmS IM, WNSSD MTUn 

I: WOODY WOODPECKER and WORLD NEWS

NOW thru 
TUESDAY

"niBBiimBi
COLOR CAiPTOON and WORLD NEWS

TODAY
end

MONDAY

M

i t  ir  i t  DOUiLI PEATURI PROGRAM i t  i t  i t
Sten Leeiel - ONver Herdyl Tim Helt

WAT OVT rWILDHOBSR:- 
WEST"  I M E S A " Í
i ti i i l - OOCOB CABTUGB-"BAND MASTER”

I i
f . i

•Sp n n a éU n é a i o ó s in ia p ó  .  • «

¿^oH c Y jew  tn  ií if  dCm isát

^ óicta íeA  • • • C rea U d  S p tà a tiâ ii in  Q ia m  OUT»

You will love this 
adorable Myron Gabardine

2 - P i e c e
S U I T

styled by

MISS LOS ANGELES
it is darted to fit the 
waist, and is available in 
blue, brown, red, grey, 
and beige.

the Facts of Fashion...

: é

i -  I

4

demand an

tailored slip

The facts of fashion art many 
and variod. In on# taaion thoy 
mean full skirta and alim; high 
necklines and lew. The one 
basic fact; every n«w (aaluea 
atarta with the Artmiii figmit- 
Perfect Tailored Slip/ Eadn- 
•ive SCB eomhinee straight pins 
curved pins Mae Unee to under
play «vary aOhontttal Petal, 
whita or black Bur-kl9 rayen 
crepe. 32 to 44; S2S to SSS

Florsheim  
jju.yjU4j Straps

S.b.Zr'XO 0^

If you live in softly tailored clothes— 
you’ll love these diadneCivdy styled 
atrap shoes by Fkieheim. Note bow 
iaohleaaly detailed they are . . .  with 
tapered-toe and woadcrfhDy 
walkable medium heda.

In blue cd f. Exoctty 
os illustrated.
An eye-filling strop.

$16.95

-i-J

V.

Designed with a couturier's touch and an eya 
on your budget—Monica’s 1 ^  hugging success! 
Pert peplum of taffeta caught In free folds that 
drape to flowing panels for back Interest. Black 
or Navy. Sheer rayon crepe. Bizes 10 to 20.

Because Brief Sixes styled by Monica are design
ed eq|)ecially for the Miss O'e** or under, all the 
style originality so often lost in major altera
tions, Is retained for you.

lavishes a gown 
with

I •  e«

for

The

Q w e s ^
^ ”Ssf*S teie* . .fetal
fw C hm n U e ^  
white •ef.lC il tm en  
eesbe wkh jw r te T v diS. Sim  nie «L

\

This darling wool gaberdine 
tissue faille lined

C O A T
also styled by

MISS LOS ANGELES
is on eyefiiling creation. It has a 
flare back with yoke effect, slit 
pockets and one button. Comes in 
grey, beige, brown,/«ed and navy.

$69.95

toon

dip

- ff' A'"-

shp le pern a

ia ahiiBMriae Ber-icâ 
layee aespe. . .  CMM h f^  

vkh iw M  «r pee.

U f U m t e E ß .

¿190
M id la n d 's  G im p Ìetw  D ep o rtm en t Store

■V 'V'‘ --
. - - .t  * ¿8, *

t i r ajw pge"

¡■ 8 ^  III! 1 ‘ . . . .

.liiiî&iteii-
-, -v i ,  ■ ^
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•OB OOLOIAM.

xroritY President, Sweetheart

X-Ŵ̂  ̂ ■
'A - '« - ,

JÈI
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Beeemary Johnsoa Helen White

Confers Title, 
s Engagement

The Nu Phi Mu Chapter’s Valen 
tine dance Saturday night was the 
occasion for announlng the engage- 

^  ment of a member and of honoring 
another with the designation of Val
entine sweetheart 

Bva Louise Pry’s engagement to 
Paul was revealed, to the
members and guests who danced in 
the Crystal Ballroom of the Schar- 
bauer Hotel In a setting of hearts 
and flowers. Helen White, who re
ceived the sweetheart title by vote 
of the members, was presented by 
Roeemary Johnson, president 

lilss White received a bouquet of 
roses from the chapter head, and 
then with Hoyle McWrlght her es
cort for the evening, led off the 
dancing. Music was by Jerry Rob
erts’ Latin Americans.
Gay Decorations

Rod hearts were suspended on rib
bon streamers from the ceiling over 
the ballroom, and a huge heart 
backed the band platform. Col- 
iimna in the room were twined with 
vines made of green paper, studded 
with red carnations.

On the punch table, the outline 
of a heart made of red carnations 
was set upright In the' center, and 
the name of the sorority written be
low It in white carnations. Red 
candles with the flowers surroxmd- 
Ing their bases lighted the table.

*>-. The dance is planned as an an
nual event by the Midland chapter, 
which was organized last Pall as 
the Tbzas Alpha TheU Chapter. 
Chairmen of the committees which 
made plans were June Higdon, dec

o ra t io n s ;  Miss Pry. refreshments; 
Tommie Cole, dancing; and Helen 
Stephens, invitations. •
Chapter Penennel

* , Officers in addition to the presi
d e n t  are Verna Lou Blssett, vice 

president; Janie Manning, treas
urer; Elisabeth Murray, recording 
secretary, and Mrs. Stephens, cor
responding secretary.

Other active members are Nadine 
Manning, Louls Harless, Norma 
Jean Sinclair, RIU Uvingston, Betty 
Hays. Pansy Burrus, Dortha Reising,

Idlldred Bryan, Margaret Vaughan, 
Jean Booth and May Sheen Spruell.

Ouests of members for the dance 
included Walter Norris, Harold Bar
ber, Jean Conner, Bobt^ Stephens, 
Vic Chancellor, Sinclair Murray, La- 
Moyne Tabor. Vernon Heath, Bill 
Cox of Houston, Norris Hudgins of 
’Texarkana, Billy Wajme Qriffln,of 
Ranger and Ray Phillips of Mc- 
Camey.

Representatives present from “big 
s l ^ r ” Beta Sigma Phi chapters were 
Mrs. Charles Reeder of Beta Delta 
Chapter and Lafara Harbison of 
Iota Beta Chapter.

Chaperones for the dance were 
the advisor, Mrs. Bryan L. Denson, 
and Mr. Denson, Mrs. O. H. Higdon, 
Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Relslng of San 
Angelo.

'News Party' Held 
By Training Union

A “Nose for News” party was held 
in the Plrst Baptist Church Edu
cational Building Friday evening 
for the Wlnsom Training Union.

Games Included identifying pic
tures in the "morgue,” writing fea
ture stories from newspaper ex
cerpts and others. A to\ir of The 
Reporter-Telegram building con
cluded the recreation activities.

Refreshments of punch and cookies 
were served to 2S persons. A sing
song rounded out the evening's en
tertainment.
M Present were Mr. and Mrs. Tracy 
Medders, Mr. and Mrs. Malcolm Ray, 
Mr. and Mrs. RoUln Davis, Mr. and 
Mrs. Don McGregor, Mr. and Mrs. 
H. K. Thomas, Mr. and Mrs. O. M. 

^ewsom, Mr. and Mrs. Walter 
meems, Mr. and Mrs. Joe Angel, Mr. 
and Mrs. Martin Neill. Mr. and Mrs. 
James Colvin, Mr. and Mrs. Tates 
Brown. Mr. and Mrs. Malcolm Davis 
and the Rev. Raymond Hall, asso
ciate pastor.

Betty Richards 
To Be Married 
On March 3rd

Announcing the engagement of 
her daughter. Betty, to Morris How
ell, Mrs. E. B. Richards entertained 
Thursday evening In her home, 204 
East Ohio Street. March S was re
vealed as the wedding date for the 
couple.

Mrs. Richards and Betty received 
the guests In a ztxHn where red and 
white flowers emphasized Valentine 
colors. In  the dining room, the 
lace-laid taUe was centered with 
t u l ^  In the same colors arranged 
with red candles in crystal holders.

The names, Betty and Morris, 
were printed in red on white teg 
napkins, and the date of the wed
ding was inscribed Inside a heart 
traced on the cake Icing. Mrs. Mack 
Richards, sister-in-law of the hon
orée. poured punch.

Ouests calling trere Mrs. Lucille 
Howell, mother of the bridegroom- 
elect, Mrs. J. C. MUes. Mrs. A.- J. 
Corder, Mrs. B. M. Hays, Mrs. Oe- 
rome Orayum, Anne Orayum, Mrs. 
Jack Bryan, Betty Lee Hays, Dortha 
Reising, Rosemary Johnson a n d  
June Higdon.

Both Miss Rlchsuds and Howell 
were graduated from Midland High 
School last Spring, and both have 
been employed with the Shell Oil 
Company.

Couple 
Married In 
Church

May Catherine Sheen, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. James M. Sheen, fOl 
South Maiienfleld Street, and John
nie Spruell, son of Mrs. W. B. 
Moore. 809 South Colorado Street, 
were united In wedlock SaUirday at 
10 a. m. In the parsonage of the 
Plrst Christian Church In San An
gelo.

The officiant a t the double ring 
ceremony was the Rev. Q. N. Oold- 
ston, pastor.

The bride wore a coral roee wool 
sult-drees with navy aocessorles. She 
carried a bouquet of liUes-of-the- 
valley circled with pink rosebuds.

The bride’s maternal grandpar
ents. Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Whltten- 
burg of San Angelo, served the 
bride and bridegroom as their only 
attendsmts for the ceremony.

Mrs. Whittenburg was attired In a 
navy dress and her corsage was of 
pmk carnations.
Wedding Trip

Following the ceremony the new
lyweds left by plane for San An
tonio on a short wedding trip. For 
traveling, Mrs. Spruell chose a 
cream de cocoa wool gabardine 
suit. Her accesscnies were brown, 
and pink rosebuds made up her cor
sage.

Bdrs. Spruell is a graduate of the 
19^ class of Midland High School 
and is a member of the Nu Phi Mu 
Sorority. The bride Is employed by 
Magnolia Petroleum Company. 
S];nnell is employed at Johnson 
News Agency and is also a 1948 
graduate of Midland High School 
where he was a member of the Na
tional Honor Society.

Following the wedding trip they 
will reside a t 207 East New York 
Street.

Dressed For Role C h arlen e  C o o k  A nd  
Bj l ly  K i n g  M a r r i e d
Charlan» Cook of Ifldland, daoidi* 

ter at Mr. and Mia. Claytaa Cook 
of Oonnan, and Billy Dee King, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Ous King of 
Abilen», wer» married a t •  p. m. 
Saturday In the First Baptist 
Church of Oorman.

The couple left on a trip to Bast

Mr. And Mrs. Rhodes 
Leaving For Cruise

A qyulse which will take them 
down the east coast of the United 
States, along Caribbean waters and 
into the Siunmertime countries of 
South America is in prospect for 
Kfr. and Mrs. Ray Rhodes, 1111 West 
Texas Street, when they leave this 
week on a trip.

’They plan to leave Wednesday for 
New York, and spend a week there 
before sailing February 25 on the 
SS Uruguay. The trip will take 
than  to Rio de Janeiro, Buenos 
Aires, Montevideo and other cities 
along the east cofut of South 
America.

While they are gway their eigbt- 
year-old daught«^ Ranelle, will visit 
with Mrs. Rhodes’ sister In little  
Rock, Ark., and attend a private 
school there.

Attend Ghnrch 
Today

•:00 AM. Sunday Morning 
MedlMSiOD—KCRS 

0:40 AJá. Sunday School 
10:00 AJi. Morning Worship

Oboanroaca of Lord'i
Sufpar j

SIRMON BY 
. BASTOR

• :«  PIC, 
•:00 PIA

Traiolog Onion 
Worship

SIRMON lY  
,  BASrOR

Fini Bap^- 
Q n r d i. '^
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Dance On ValentineV

Planned By Groups 
Of Beta Sigma Phi

All three Beta Sigma Phi chapters 
of Midland will Join for the soror
ity’s traditional Valentine dance 
Monday night in the American Le
gion Hall. Final plans were made 
In a committee meeting Friday 
night.

Music will be by the Jimmy Fur
man orchestra. Arrangements are 
in charge of three co-chairmen, Mae- 
delee Roberts from XI Theta Chap
ter, Ruth Baden fnun Beta Delta 
CThapter, and Mirra McReynolds 
fnun lota Beta Chapter.

Tickets are being handled by a 
committee with Elizabeth E ^ x  os 
chairman and Mrs. O. B. Hallman. 
Mrs. J. EL Dorah, Mrs. James T. 
Morris, Mrs. J. F. Gaines and Mar
garet Mims as members.

Lee Ida Pinkston heads the deco
rations committee, which includes 
Dell Steel. Lilas Stewart, Mrs. Duffy 
Stanley, Mrs. B. L. Denson. Clyde 
Parmelly and Mrs. A. X. O’Neil.

On the refreshment cmxunlttee, 
with Mrs. Alton Brown as chairman, 
are Mrs. Don DeBerry. lilUe Mae 
Stovall, Lou Lemley, Mrs. J. W. Rho
den, Mrs. Gerald Keeler and Mrs. W. 
O. Stallings.

The properties committee is 
headed by Mrs. lioyd lih te r, and 
has as members Nonna SUoe, Paye 
Powers, Mra A. R. Diomer. M tuj 
Rogers, Mrs. Ready BuUa and M n. 
R. S. McKnight

Print Exhibit To 
Remain This Week

The exhibit of serigraphs, or silk 
screen prints, sent to Midland by 
the National Seiigraph Society of 
New York through the American 
Association of University Women’s 
exhibition committee, will remain 
here through this week, Mrs. W. M. 
Thompson, committee chairman, an
nounced Saturday.

Now hanging in the Palette Club 
Studio, the display is open to the 
public without cost. The prints are 
for sale, and offer art lovers an 
opportunity to own an original work 
at low cost.

Members of the Palette Club and 
students in Rene Mazza’s art class
es which meet at the studio have 
praised the quality of the exhibit, 
which comprises work by Americans.

Addllee Penn, dressed for the 
title role of “I Remember Mama,” 
is ready for the first perform
ance of the Midland Community 
Theater production scheduled 
Wednesday through Saturday in 
the City-County Auditorium. In 
playing the lead of the John Van 
Druten comedy, she is following 
In the footsteps of Mady Chris
tians, who created the role on 
Broadway, and Irene Dtume, who 
played it In the siiccessful movie 
version. A cast of 22 persons as

sists her.

Civic Music 
Club Program 
Slated Monday

A change of meeting date for the 
Civic Music Club has been made 
for this week, and the semi-monthly 
concert will be presented on M<m- 
day Instead of Tuesday a t 8 p..Jh, 
Open to the public. It is schedule 
in Uie North Elementary School 
Auditorium.

The change was made to avoid 
conflict with the “Wings Over Jor
dan” choir appearance Tuesday 
night.

French and Russian composers 
will be featured In music for the 
program, which will include an an
cient Russian church chant ar
ranged for singing by a mixed quar
tet. Tickets for a Texas Day con
cert by John 8eagle of San Antonio, 
which the club will sponsor on 
March 1, will be distributed to mem
bers to go on sale Tuesday.

Mrs. F. C. Cummings; will act as 
program director, substituting for 
Mrs. Charles Llnehan and using 
program imtes prepared by Mrs. 
Llnehan. Opening numbers will be 
two Debussy compositions. Mrs. 
Joe H. Rooe, who is a new member 
of the club this year and making 
her first appearance on otM of its 
programs, will play the familiar 
Golliwogs’ Cake Walk.”
The second Debiissy number will 

be “Romance,” played by Mrs. Eu- 
(Continued on Page 5)

Bride Of Midland Student

Valentines Are 
Decoration For 
Golf Luncheon

valentine’s Day, which has fur- 
nUbed the week’s theme In party 
decorations, set the motif for the 
Ladles Golf Association luncheon in 
the Midland Country Club Friday. 
Mrs. Bob Franklin aiKl Mrs. Leif 
Olsen were the hostesses.

Arranged with red candles, a 
group of valentines made the table 
centerpiece, and valentine candy 
cups carried the color to each place. 
Runners of red and white were 
stretched the length of the tables.

Ouests for the luncheon Included 
Mrs. L. R. Cobb of Monroe. La., 
Mrs. Bill Childress of Odessa, Mrs. 
Louise O. Harris of Dallas, Mrs. 
Ben Albert of Catlonla, Neb., Mrs. 
Frank Slentz of Fort Worth, Mrs. 
Homer Epley, Mrs. Jean Goff, Mrs. 
R. D. Myers, Mrs. Dick Eubanks, 
kfrs. M. Ellison Muldrow, Mrs. M. F. 
Turner, Mrs. H. C. Hood, Mrs. Char
les Davis. Mrs. Gordon Gray and 
Mrs. N. A. Lancaster. |
Members Present -

Members present were Mrs. Frank 
Downey, Mrs. W. R. Bowden, Mrs. 
Faye Cowden, Mrs. L. M. Freels, 
Mrs. N. B. Game., Mrs. J, R. Parker, 
Mrs. Bert Goodman, Mrs. Doyle Pat
ton. Mrs. R. Leggett, Mrs. A, Knick
erbocker, Mrs. C. E. Prichard. Mrs. 
Frank Ashby, Mrs. Robert ’Turpin, 
Mrs. X. H. Power.

Mrs. Earl Wilson, Mrs. Charles 
Akey, Mrs. A. C. CasUe, Mrs. W. W. 
Barker, Mrs. Steve Conn, Mrs. L. E. 
Patterson, Jr., Mrs. J. H. Conine, 
Mrs. Mike Brumbelow, Mrs. George 
Shelton, Jr., Mrs. John L. Smith, 
Mrs. H. A. Shanks, Mrs. J. D. Dil
lard. Mrs. Duncan Aldridge.

Mrs. Louis Ayres, Mrs. M. R. 
Hayes, Mrs. T. J. Melton, Mrs. J. N. 
AlUson, Mrs. Leland Davison, Mrs. 
C. C. Cool, Mrs. Vann Llgon, Mrs. 
Nelson Puett, Mrs. C. W. Chancellor, 
Mrs. W. D/ Lane. Mrs. M. L. McGee, 
Mrs, W, C. Murphy, Mrs. J. P. Glb- 
blns and Mrs. George Slentz.

TCzas, and expect to be bade.In 
Midland on Februezy 31 to make 
their home a t 901 ««ttth Belid 
Street. Mtv. King is a  *— *̂*«»’ in 
the South IPementary Sdiool, and 
EUng is emidoyed with the » mji 
Ofl Company In Odessa. Both have 
attended Hardln-Stmnioos Univer
sity a t Abilene.

Mr. Cook gave his daughter In 
marriage in the double ring cere
mony read by candlelight. Attend
ing the bride as matron of honor 
was Mrs. Joe England of
who before her recent marriage was 
Molly Hmds of ssMtend, azul Mrs. 
Don Nelson of Sweetwater, as 
bridesmaid.
Midlanders la  Pasty

Mack King of l|tnw n acted as 
best man for his' brother. The 
ushers were K H. Hamilton and F. 
Froet, both of Abilene. Miss Eml- 
lie Long and Miss Lelta Moore, 
both of Midland, lighted the white 
tapers at the altar.

Aisles of the church were marked 
with lighted candles, and a back
ground for the wedding party was 
made of palms and baskets of white 
gladiolus.

The bride wore white satin, in a 
gown with a rounded yoke of silk 
lace, long sleeves, a full skirt round
ing mto a short train. A lace poke 
bonnet held the veil to her hair. 
She carried an arm bouquet of or
chids and pink^x)ses.
Costumes Add Coler

Mrs. England was dressed in blue 
and M?s. Nelson in soft yellow, each 
with a lace headdress matching her 
dress In color.

Music before the ceremony was by 
Miss Sylvia Brummett of Gorman, 
who played “I Love You Truly,” Ja 
cobs-Bond, as a violin solo, and Miss 
Rosemary Bruce of Ranger, who 
sang “Always,” Berlin. Mrs. Lois 
Buchanan of Gorman, pianist, ac 
companied both and played the 
wedding marches.

’The couple and Mrs. Cook greet
ed friends after the ceremony a t an 
Informal reception m the church’s 
educational building. Women in the 
wedding party served the bride’s 
cake and punch.
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Guests To Present 
North Elementary , 
P-TA Unit Program

Ouests are to be preeented on the 
program of the North ElemaDtezy 
Perent-Tsacher Aswdatlon a t 1:46 
p. m. Tuesday, a t  a  meeting tn the 
aodttorlQm. * ^

MnTD. R. Carter, distriot ehatr- 
man of educational rdatlona, wfD 
be the speaker with the eubleet, 
"Meeting the NdeitarOf Boye and 
Olzls of Btementary Bohooi Age.” 
l i r t .  J . J . Black wBl oosidnet a  short 
oaremeny honoring Founders Day 
In the organisation.
’ Boys of the Cub Pack q>onaored 
fay the aehool will open tha meeting

First Dance For 
New Phil-Club Has 
Additional Guests

The Initial entertainment for a 
new dance club, the Phll-Club, made 
up of employes of the P l^ p s  Pe
troleum Company, was a dance in 
the American Legion Hall Friday 
night with a number of added 
guests.

Dancing to favorite recordings 
was interrupted for a short bustoess 
session' with X. H. Hsdfast, president. 
In charge. Members adopted club 
t^-laws, and a telephone committee 
was named with Mrs. Halfast, Idrs. 
Fred Forward, Mrs. H. L. Pyoatt, 
Mrs. W. C. Kimball and Mrs. Jack 
Flrstenberger appointed to serve.

To acquaint members at the first 
meeting, each person had his name 
written on a card and pinned on his 
shoulder.
Oueet List

Members present were Mr. and 
Mrs. J. Bozell, Mr. and Mrs. Dean 
Chaddock, Mr. and Mrs. Dean Cor
ley, Mr. and Mrs. Dave Dunn, Mr. 
and M n. H. D. Xlkenberg, Mr. and 
Mrs. Flrstenborger, Mr. and Mrs. 
Forward, Mr. and Mrs. T. A. Fraser, 
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Fry, Mr. and 
Mrs. Halfast

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Hart. Mr. and 
Mrs. Kimball, Mr. and Mrs. Graham 
Land. Mr. and Mrs. Jim Locke, Mr. 
and Mrs. D. A. Miller, Mr. and M n  
John Parker, Mr. and Mrs. Pyeatt, 
Orada Repess. Joe Ball. Gene Hays, 
L. C. Netherlln and Francis Btlckzrey.

Guests of the club were Mr. axul 
Mrs. Frank Curtis, Mr. and Mrs. 
George Grimm, Mr. and Mrs. J. D. 
McCormick, Jean Watts, Jackie 
Pounds. Jlmma Lou Grimm. Betty 
Cook, Mary Ooonor, Joyce Neville, 
Johimle Morelan, Janie Hudwm. 
Morris Donaldson, Bob Peyton, Billy 
Lathrop„ Roger Kirby and Filton 
Henry.
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Violinist Next On 
Civic Music Series

A program by Devy Xrlih. young 
ftench vkdmist is scheduled for 
February 35 as the second concert 
of Midland’s Clvle Music Assoda- 
ticn aeries. I t  will be presented in 
the Midland High School Audi 
tortnm.

BrUh. now 30 years old, has been 
playtnf In ceoeerts ovv  Europe 
slnee his first rsd ta l a t Tns age of 
U, and ha has appeared In the 
Uhtted States the last two seasons. 
Hailed a t  first as a  diild prodigy, 
he now is rated by critics among 
tha wordts great violinists,

Ih e  Midland Chvle Mutee Asso- 
datlon. whidi was’’organised last 
fan.' had first oonoort last 

a  BUftessful program of 
S Q ^  by the y im na Chipte Boys, 

are armoS fo

Children's League 
Members Working On 
Easter Seal Sale

Woric on the XesUr seal sale 
which is conducted srunially in the 
Children’s Service League started 
for members when envelopes to be 
addreeaed for mailing were dtotrl- 
buted Friday a t a business meeting 
in Mrs. C. H. Atchison’s home, 940 
North Baird Street.

Mrs. H. L. Beckmann, sale chair
man, asked that the addressing be 
completed as early In March as 
possible. The seals are sold to bene
fit a fund for assisting crippled 
children.

Clothing which has been collected 
for the league by Girl Scouts of 
Mldhuid this month, was presented 
by troop representatives at the lea
gue workroom preceding the busi
ness session.

Copies of the league’s piuposes 
and policies, recently revised and 
published, were distributed to mem
bers and will be given to other so
cial agencies of the dty. A report 
on a meeting last week of repre
sentatives from all Midland social 
agencies was made by Mrs. W. A. 
Waldschmidt.

Other members attending were 
Mrs. Fred Cassidy, Mrs. Norris 
Creath, Mrs. Robert Dewey, Mrs. 
Lee Flood, Mrs. John M. Hills, Mrs. 
T. 8. Jones, Mrs. Alan Leeper, Mrs. 
Vaughn Maley, Mrs. L. 8. Page; and 
Mrs. C. P. Yadon.
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Lorraine Collyns Is 
Honored On Birthday

Lorraine Collyns was the honmee 
at a party given by her mother, 
Mrs. Bill Collyns, 1900 West Texas 
8treet, on her n in th . birthday Fri
day afternoon. Mrs. W. Gerald 
Keeler assisted in the entertaining.

Games wwe played, pictures taken 
and favors distributed during the 
party hours. Gifts were dhplayed 
In the entertaining rooms. '8pedal 
gifts were a bouquet of carnations 
from her grandmother, Mrs. A. K 
CoUynj of Ban Angelo, and a Val
entine-birthday cake fiom Mr. and 
Mrs. H. N. Riilllps.

Birthday cake and ice ¿warn were 
served to Dick and George Cason, 
Ann Harrlaon, Jerry end Donne 
Keeler, Chartes and Walter Leeper, 
Penney May, Mike and Xve Northup, 
Xbb, Glen and BUiabeth Ann White, 
and the honoree.

TFWC Head To Be 
Federation Speaker
Eva Cowden Class 
Meets A t Colorful 
Valentine Luncheon

A Valentine luncheon Saturday 
noon in the Scharbauer Hotel din- 
big room entertained the Eva Cow
den Class of the First Baptist 
Church. Mrs. Buddy Johnson and 
Mrs. Joe Sauer were guests with the 
class members.

Two long taUes were arranged for 
the luncheon, with bouquets of red 
carnations and white stock and pen
cil-size candles in silver holders. 
Large red hearts were pieced along 
the omter of the tables. A small 
tabic aV the side of ttwroora, which 
held valentine gifts for an exchange, 
wax covered with red and centered 
with a  red and white paper-lace 
heart.

Preaent were the class teacher, 
Mrs. J. M. White; the president, Mrs. 
F. A. Nelson; other officers, Mrs. T. 
T. Withrow, Mrs. Joe Mlzns, Mrs. 
Mae Gibson, Mrs. Charles Robinson 
and Mrs. Bob Pine; and these mem
bers: Mrs. D. G. Roberts, Mrs. W. K 
HUtpold, Mrs. Raymond Leggett.

Mrs. L. K  Patterson, Mrs. C. W. 
Herndon, Mrs. A. T. Wheeler. Mrs. 
K D. Williams, Mrs. K Storey» Mrs. 
Floyd Boles, Mrs. K B. Richardson, 
Mrs. Ish McKnight, Mrs. Ernest 
Neill. Mrs. Floyd Smith and Mrs. 
Tommy Henderson.

-4* Mrs. John J. Perry of Sweetwates 
president of the Texas FPderatiol 
of Women’s Clubs, will be presented 
by the Woman’s Wednesday Cittì 
ot Midland as speaker for the C ^<  
County Fedo^tlon of Women’i 
Clubs at the February meeUm 
Thiusday afternoon.

The Wednesday Club wlU bi 
hostess for this program in th «  
home of Mrs. Jmtt WBklnsao, ISU 
West Missouri Street. Mrs. C. M 
Goldsmith, president, and the eoe* 
lai committee, Mrs. Guy Cowden 
Mrs. Clyde Cowden and ik?«. Dgvi 
McKee, will be sMisted hr othci 
members In extending hospttelhj ts 
all federatimi memberi.

Program exmofmomM  at% hi 
cd^arge. o t  M «. C.
M n  John Packim ¿ a d .
T o n d n . i fB « ir% in  b e  f e a to i td  m t i  
Mrs. Penyll talk.
Sabjeet

TAKE VACATION 
Mr. and Mrs. K R. Andres left 

Friday for a short vacation In Ok
lahoma. He Is the administrator for 
Midland Memorial Hospital Founda
tion. ,

ibmOobrsTMi

Her sublet, abe haa notified tbs 
committee, will be "Feeing Om 
ReqionslbUties Ttarooih the Texei 
Feiteration of Women’s dubs." Shi 
added fiiat she win (Uscuss the In
fluence and effectiveness of thi 
clubs In community service, bow 
through Its departments the fedow« 
tion contributes to puUle wdfara 
education, citizenship, youth con
servation and cultural Ig
the United States, while th ro u ^  
its International relations depart
ment It is partldpattng tn a  pro
gram of finding the road to peace 
by a better understanding between 
peeves.

Music on the program will in
clude a Debussy comporttion, “Ro
mance,” by a  string trio, Mrs. Bd-
win HItchoock. Mrs. Charles Hen
derson and Mrs. Xugene Vander-
pooL
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'St; Lo.uis-Pesigned Styles Take Young Slant
IN HOUYWOOD ★
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NEW YORK—Slanted for youth 
art St. Louis-designed wesklts, shep
herdess-dress tunics and stoles that 
go to great lengths to dramatize 
simple dresses.

Leopard print crepe makes showy 
stoles which are well made with 
set-in pockets and contrasting lin
ings and are used efiectively to turn 
simply-styled dresses into smart en- 
embles. In the case of one such en

semble, leopard printed rayon makes 
the stole and the skirt of a match- 
li^  dress which has a shirt-styled 
bodice of contrasting black crepe.

Wesklts as sporty as an eighteenth 
century dandy’s owe their jaunty 
look to butcher linen fronts and to 
backs and sleeves of checkerboard 
print. One of these wesklt-styled 
dresses features a vest of vanilla- 
colored butcher linen combined with 
brown-and-beige checked crepe. This 
weskit sets snugly above a pegged

T y p i c a l  of "young 
look" styling starred 
in St. Louis spring I 
fashion collections is { 
this jaunty two-pieced 
weskit outfit. Vanilla- 
colored linen makes a j 
vest with contrasting 
brown - and - beige 
checked sleeves and 
back posed above a 
skirt of brown crepe. 
Another example is the 
showy stole w h i c h | 
mantles simple dress 
(far left) of matching 
leopard p r i n t  com
bined with black crepe.

top skirt of walnut brown crepe.
'The apron-like tunic which gives 

one afternoon dress its special brand 
of charmstems from a shepherdess 
costume. 'The long torso tunic of 
navy and while po^-do tted  crepe, 
which is posed over a skirt of navy 
blue, is ruffled like a shepherdess’ 
tie-back apron.

Pitchblende is the chief uranium- 
bearing mineral sought by modern 
prospectors; the second is camotlte.

Shelley Winters Can't Squawk; 
Johnson's Got Her On 'Tape

KulTle-edgcd tunic of navy and 
white polka-dotted crepe takes 
its styling cues from a shep
herdess-dress. Fitted tunic ties 
apron-fashion in back and is 
worn with navv blue skirt.

STUDY WILL OPEN 
The Initial presentation of a new 

mission study book on China will 
be made at a meeting of the First 
Christian Woman’s Council in the 
church at 3 p. m. Monday. Mrs. J. 
L. Bush will be in charge of the 
study. All women of the church are 
invited.

About one-tenth of the popula
tion of the United States is negro.

By ER8K1NE JOHNSON 
NEA BUff CarreapoBdea t

HCMjLYWOOD—I  give you to
day Hollywood’s first libel-proof, 
retraction-proof, J<^inaon-can’t-do- 
that-to-me Interview.

B t^  Creaky^ radio ^spoaaer
has htaa em tape aad Tve got
Shelley Wbiters em tape.
Having Sbdley’s voice («  a tape 

rooordiitf Ik * good thing on ac
count of Shelley talks fast and, as 
she says (on my t i ^ ) ,  "I have a 
tendency to blurt out things with
out making sure that I am under
stood."

I caught Shelley with my re
cording machine between scenes 
of "Take Obe False Step" at UL 
She’s co-starred with William 
Powell following her sensational 
performances in “A Double Life" 
and "Larceny."

As the “false step" in Powell's 
life, she plays a girl who lived in 
exciting and cast-paced life when 
social barriers were let down dur
ing the war and who still hasn’t 
become acclimated to peacetime. 
Still In Emergency

She tells Powell; “I guess I ’m the 
only person left in the world who 
is still in a state of emergency."

Shelley liked that line of dialog 
but when they shot the scene- 
well, let’s listen to Shelley on tape:

“I guess I ’m inclined at this 
point to want to be a dramatic 
actress and Ignore the, let me see, 
the sexy qualities of the role and 
when we shot the scene I wore a 
beautiful dress—kind of strapless 
—and it’s a very sexy scene.

"When I saw the rushes every
body else was happy with it except 
me because I felt that I should be 
standing very, seriously reading 
this line and it came out a little 
differently, but I think they know 
what they are doing more than I 
do.’’

JOHNSON: Now you flgiu'e no 
one will hear the dialog. Is that it?

SHELLEY: Well, they-U hear it. 
but I don’t know if they’ll pay any 
attention to it. .

She recently went on a personal-

appearance totir and I asked her 
about It. She said:

“I had an amusing experience 
with a music critic in Philadelphia 
and at Christmas he sent me a 
wonderful album of Beethoven.

JOHNSON: What was the amus
ing experience?

SHELLEY: (Laugh.) Well. I, uh. 
was trying to show off my knowl
edge of long-hair music and we 
were talking about Beethoven. I 
said something about liking him so 
much and he said which do you 
like the best? I said, “I like the 
11th symphony. (Laugh.) I was a 
little flustered. I forgot that Bee
thoven had written only nine." 
Other Quates

Other quotes Shelley can’t re
tract because I>e got 'em on tape: 

“Every time I pick up a column 
I read that I  am somewhere and 
some nights I am, two or three 
places having dinner. I ’ve come 
to the conclusion that I either have 
a double or I ’m leading a life I 
dont know about. Most evenings 
I stay home—honestly—and woiit 
and 1 just go out weekends."

“I, us, never really thought of 
myself as a leading lady. I have 
always kind of thought of myself 
as a kind of character accress.” 

“For a long time I thought there 
was a kind of accepted pattern of 
long eyelashes and hollow cheeks 
and, uh, ethereal beauty that was 
necessary to sell to Ihe public if 
you wanted to be a leading lady. 
I kept trying to make my hair fol
low an accepted glamor girl pat
tern and now I just cut it short 
and let it go the way it wants to.” 

’That’s what the lady said. And 
^ e  cant deny it or say, “I was
misquoted." I ’ve got her ôn tape.• • •

Sammy Cantor, a bit player, ad
mired the suit George Raft was 
wearing on the set. “I t’s yours,” 
said Raft. “Imagine,'* said Cantor 
later, “he gave It to me—with two 
pairs of pants yet.”

■ -7Ï-

Whales can remain submerged 
for periods up to 30 minutes.

Gued Pr^ented In■i ^

Review Of Book For 
Baptist Alafheans

Mrs. nwd Wjrcoff and Mrs. O. O. 
Haxel were hoitaaaes in Mrs. Wy- 
coCTs home PtMay to t te  Alatheen 
CHaa of the First B«q[)tlat Church. 
A guest, Mrs. Ray Howard, reviewed 
for the Claes an amtislng book of 
family reartlectkme, Mlldrèd 8. 
'Topp'a "Brnils. Plsaas.*

Committee lepoets were heard In 
a bualneas session with MM. C. M. 
Ookfamlth presiding, after a  prayer 
by Mrs. Harlan HowelL 

Stock and red carnations deco
rated the living room in valentint 
colors, and tor refreshments, the 
hostesses served heart-shaped cakes, 
valentine mints and coffee.
Geest List

Mrs. Vernon Tearby and Mrs. W. 
C. Murphy were guests with Mrs. 
Howard, and othm members present 
were Mra B. C. Olrdley, Mrs. Jade 
Jones, Mrs. H. H, 'Watson. Mrs. Zeb 
Wilklna, Mrs. Bd> Preston, Mia. J. 
E. Hill, Mrs. James O. Vanos, Mrs. 
Oemge Phillips, Mrs. V. L. Red, Mrs. 
Dot Price, Mrs. Jack Nobles, Mrs. 
Anton Thais, Mrs. Paul Barron, Mrs. 
J. O. Nobles, Mrs. M. D. Obx, Mrs. 
8. E  Snow, Mrs. John C. Dunagan 
and Mrs. Grace Wallace.

The next meeting, on March 11, 
will b' a covered dish luncheon In 
the church recreation hall, with Mrs. 
Red. Mrs. Price and Mrs. C. A. Bar
ton as hostesses.

Church Of God To 
Hove Revival Meet

A revival meeting will open Sun
day at the Church of God, 300 South 
Dallas Street, the Rev. J. H. Moore, 
pastor, said Saturday. The meet
ing will continue for two .weeks.

The Rev. O. E. Rushing of Clay
ton, N. M., will be the evangelist.

Services will be held at 7:90 p. m. 
daily,' except Monday when mem
bers will go to Odessa for a fellow
ship meeting in the church there.

'The public is invited to attend the 
services.

KermjFOpens New 
Elementary School

K ERker-M oee ttmn 390 studanti 
nf tbe first, second, and third grades 
of Kenalt’s crowded sdioolt, this 
week will begin clesaes in a newly 
compifted primary building.
. Oooetructed during the last 10 
montLs at a coat of approximately 
tlOOjOOO. tba alght-room buUdlag 
ambodlee all tim latest leeturee of

EeUi dees
room la a (wnpiete untL fkraldied, 
wrtth table dmlB end metohlng 
chain. Beob unit has e prajeetroom 
and rest roomi.

The i entire building ia radiant 
hasted, with hot water dronlattnn 
through pipes under the floote. The 
ceilings a r t  *invcrted," doping to 
the oenter, and affording a<Mltlcinal 
window space. Wlndowa on the 
south and ixxth aides are dlfteep< 

.UmaB of odor, to take full advan- 
tNta^d^to^preTalUng natural light.

All dass rooms are connected with 
inter-communleetton telephone, con
nected to the main tdephoiM in the 
prlneipel’s office. Restroom and 
corridor walls a rt of glased tile with 
quarry tile floors. Rooms are celled 
with acoustic oelotex, clam room 
floon are of tan and brown a^thalt 
tile and each unit is of a different 
pastel color. Flourescent lighting is 
used throughout

The new buildli^ is located on a 
90-acre tract just east of the city- 
The new high school building, which 
is to be built the next year, will be 
located on this acreage. The re
cently approved $1,400,000 school 
bond issue also will furnish funds 
for doubling the size of the new 
primary building.

A form of lanolin was used in 
Nero’s day as a healing balm for 
Inflamed and Injured skin tissue.

Accident Victim 
Improves Rapidly

Mrs. J. C. Russell of 500 North 
Colorado Street who was injured 
seriously in an automobile accident 
on the Andrews Highway February 
5, is showing rapid improvement 
Weetem Clinic-Hospital attendants 
reported Saturday.

Mrs. Russell was the most seri- 
otisly Injured of four persons who 
were involved in the head-on col
lision. Her husband, who also was 
Injured, was released from the hos
pital last week.

S h o p p i n g  '^ H o u n d  T o w n .w ith Barbara

Send a message direct to her heart with a 
gorgeous diamond from KRUGERS. Let it 
express your love In a magic, exquisite way—a 
asy that mere words cannot touch! You’ll reach 
her heart with a glittering diamond arrow. Let 
the magnillcently clear sparkle of a diamond 
do your talking. 'This is the quick and cerUin 
Valentine success—the subtle approach. Kruger’s 
diamonds speak a language aU their own, so 
eloquently any womtm will understand.

Swagger Into Spring with a new topper from 
FASHION SALON, fashionably detailed and casu
ally correct. The swashbuckling topper turns a 
neat backdrop of flaring gorea There’s the topper 
that’s generously cut both fore and aft—a coat 
you’ll like to wear, designed of fine fabrics in new 
Spring colors. And. something new for now, an 
exquisitely tailored suit In sharkskin, worsted or 
lustrous gabardine, destined for popularity, in 
■orgeous colors and newest styles.

How thoughtful she'll think you are—when you 
give her a flattering. Intimate gift of cosmetic on 
this “special Valentine’s Day”! Visit DUNLAP'S 
CX5SMECTIC DEPARTMENT for a wide selection. 
The House of Gourielli has created fabulous long 
lingering Five o’clock perfume, the exciting new 
fragrance, breathtaklngly lovely, wittily cased In a 
golden topped shaker. GouriellTs Moonlight Mist 
Dusting powder Is beautifully gift boxed. Gouri
ellTs Meta Bow Lipstick comes in luscious shades, 
an attractive gift.

A marvel of modem engineering—the all new Singer 
Cleaner. Your Spring housecleaning will be fun with 
the light weight streamlined cleaner displayed at 
SINGER SEWING CENTER, It gets under your f\ir- 
niture with ea.se, picks up dirt and pesky dog hair, lint 
and surface litter. No bothersome cord to unwind. 
Cord IS conveniently stored within the cleaner with 
automatic control. The Singer Hand Cleaner is a 
handy alumlr.'im-light portable cleaner for your above- 
the-^oor work.

»HI: If you owm a ’46, ’47 or '48 model convertible, chances 
are the Bedford cord is becoming worn. MILLER 
BROTHERS TRIM SHOP does an expert job of re-, 
placement with beautiful quilted plastic in colors to 
blend with the leather on the seats. There is sport top 
material, too. in black on black for convertible tops and 

a new pattern in Suran. This is Bullfighter plaid, a brilliant red and 
green combination.

\
Floors that shine with wear, can be yours with 
linoleum fiom WES TEX GLIDDEN PAINTS.
Create your own decorator patterns with embossed 
Inlaid linoleum. Derive Old World charm with tile 
effect patterns. There Is a beautiful pattern for 
every roon and marbelized linoleum for baths and 
cabinet tops. Also Olldden’s Non-Skid Wax to keep] 
floors sparkling and OUdden’s miracle cleaner that: 
whisks off dirt and film like magic. Linoleum has ’ 
first call for beauty and wide range ol colors.

If you’re pLsylng the role of (Jupid this Valen
tine’s I^y. youTl find a grand collection of exqui
site gifts at KRUGER'S. Beautiful, sparkling cos
tume jewelry, soft-hued pearls to adorn her lovely 
throat, ear rmgs, watches, pins, compacts, neck
laces. rinr-. and many other gift Items for your 
Valentine. Also, there are many luxunnis gifts for 

the homemaker including silver hoUoware. pottery, silverware, rbtna 
and crystal—all lovely gifts tr express your sentiment.

Vent-A-Hood Por , kitchen smoke, heat, smell 
—be smart and Install a Vent- 
A-Hood. This new type kitchen 
ventilatOT is an attractive pyra

mid shaped apparatus, beautifully trimmed in chrmne, equipped with 
standard llO-volt, 60-cycle motor that draws out the grease fumes 
and anell—keeps your kitchen fresh and cool, pays for itself in sav
ings OQ dsooratlnf and cleaning bills and can he »»«tailed In any 
kitchen . Bee your electrical supply dealer, »OD-WEST QJBCTRIO 
OOMFANT, 310 South Loraine.

i

J

Many an unpiaeaent situation can be avoided 
an n o f far îHe ’ players if everyone is fa m ilia r  

'w ith tbe raka. THE BOOK STALL has the alm- 
pilflM Oolbertaon System that would be an aid i 
to players in iaprovtaf their knowledge. There 
are alec brldBe cerde In attractive plastic casss 
and Kem Plaatie playinc cards, score pads and 
talBsa. Oln Bunnny aoore pads and rules and ' - ^  ,̂ «11 a
Oklahtwia sooce pe4H and rules. The books carry all new 1940 rules.

I th  B parade of values! Don’t  mi— thi« opportunity 
to get tha t coat, suit, dress, hat, shoes, or lingerie 
you’ve been wanting. Now you can get thaee thing« 
unbelievable prices. Getting ready for the grand op
ening- o f ' their fine new store. EVES'TBODT^ is - 
selling everything tii Jieir present stock pi draatk ' 
iwdwptions. No ttomi ladies’ rsady-to-wear can be 

' found aBjrwtMrs. H »ry l Hurryi These tiarg««»« wiQ 
be aoooped IIP rapldqr. • j

t

.V  .

'  If you ever have trouble with your lights, you might 
— . **■ be Interested to know that THE MID WEST ELEC-

TRIG COMPANY makes service calls where there’s 
»lighting trouble in the home. If the lights go out call 
!117. Mid-West Electric Company, located at 319 
! South Loraine, is the friend in need. 'They’ll come 
promptly and are equipped to handle the emergency. 

I Lighting is their business and they are competent 
^electricians. You can depend upon their service.

Chances are, your car Is badly In need ol wash
ing aztd lubricating after this terrlilc siege of 
bad weather. Let MXntRAY-YOUNG MOTORS, 
223 East Wall, give it a thorough sprucing up. 
You 11 get a thrill of pride as you drive it again 
alter they Have cleaned and polished i t  They’ll 
also drain out the old oil and put in new oil 
for Spring driving. They can do a quick thorough 
job with modem equipment and trained person
nel.

With the approach of Spring 'many a gifted person 
takes to the paint brushes and canvas with many in
spirations offered by the reason’s own magic touch. 
SIMMON’S P.UNT AND PAPER COMPANY has 
a complete lire of art supplies including painting 
knives for the knife technique in oil painting. 'They are 

of flexible steel in different sizes. There are, also, artist’s kits with 
or with out supplies. Palettes, easels, canvas, pastel and oil color sets.

The major problem in the sink top and kitchen cabinet business has 
been the sink rim itself-which is now solved by the Hudee Ideal Sink 
Rim, featured by MODERN FLOORS. This amazing new sink rim 
is a completely self-sealing rim, fast, sanitary, permanently water 
tight and easily installed. The Hudee Sink Rim is the crowning 
achievement in a completely satisfactory cabinet sink Installation. 
Modem Floors carries a line of rubber linoleum in all bright colors, 
also.

Is your car’s motor all fagged out—no pep—no pick 
up? Take it to MID WEST MOTOR COMPANY,
107 South Colorado, for a complete ring job, carbon 
cleaning and general pep up adjustment. Check 
trouble before it checks you. Mid West Motor Com
pany’s sendee department will remove all carbon 
and put your car in condition for Spring driving with a oompleta tune 
up. You can also Increase yotir tire mileage with correct wheel bal
ancing. Their famous Bean equipment assures you of precision bid- 
ancing for easy, vibraUonless driving.

How about that neglected driveway, that cracked 
and broken sidewalk, that unpaved porch, patio 
floor or waU? See PANIfELL BROTHERS, 801 
South Pr r̂os, and arrange to have ready mixed con
crete delivered to fix it up. Make your home look 
splc and span and up goes yotu- property value. Or
der the exact amoxint you need for repairs and im
provements. Call 1797.

No more sand storms and broken clothes lines to 
worry about! Take your wash to KELLY’S 
LAUNDRY. 905 South Baird, where you can do 
your own w|»sh with plenty of soft water and 
modem conveniences. Ther are Leunderal and 
Maytag machines and also a modem drier that 
spins your clothes fluffy dry, ready for Ironing.
When your laundry is done this way you know
it is clean. Call 33M and reserve a machine.#
The wonder of the age—a portable electric washing machine featured 
by PHILLIPS ELECTRIC COMPANY. The “HaSdyhot" Washing 
Machine Is priced only $34.50 end comes with or without the wringer 
which is $9 extra. This handy little appliance ta^ea up practically 
notapace. Is made of stainless steel and does a wiish in 10-15 min
utes Ideal for apartments or small homes and it’s just the thing lor 
dainty lingerie or baby dothea. ^

Keep that “new look” in your coats and suits all Spring. 
Fre(]uent trips to LA VELLE (JLEANERS keeps them 
eolor-br9|&t. soft and cuddly with their modem cleaning 
prooeas that is a beauty treatment to your clothes. ITesh- 
en your last yesu^ suits too. They’ll take oo a new appeal 
sorter expert deanlng and pressing at La Velle deaners 
rastoree their original finish. Sjflng is the suit season and 
•oft Vtaolaos respond beautifully to this modem cleaning

Match your lady^ beauty with flowers as 
beautifuL BUZHIY’S FLOWERS creates 
lovely arrangenicnts tha t will make the, 
nicest Valentine gift end coqvey yourj 
sehttmeot In the moat efaanning way.'
Evert woman is thrilled with a gift of| 
flowers that are a oompUment to her own I 
beauty. Let Buddy’s Flowers create a 1 
bouquet worthy of her. Choose from a '

, fine itocfc of freshest cut flowers. Call 408.
I * % . • ’* *

Where do chefs go 00 d iePi night outf H7i eacy 
to believe they go to PROIflO PX7P, on West 
Highway, wlmre they have eueh'Baemnly fere. 
The new j^ef a t Itonto  Pup is e ganlue when 
it comes to fere theth  afenply out-of-thia-world. 

< * If you havent triad ttw epeeial steaks and cetap,
mown Southan fried chtAen, you’ve mlmsd the 

v is . txcag e l your life. .

A-}:
•Mr-

Is your child malajusted?
Even though his environment 
is a very nice one—it can be 
wrong for that child, unfairly 
difficult. Klindergarten helps 
children become adjusted so
cially. Children who attend th e . 
PROGRESSIVE TINY TOT'

ART SCHOOL, 1008 L2 West Indiana, taught by Mrs. W. M. Thomp
son, learn to read more rapidly and with greater ease. Call 793 lor 
information mi enrollments.

You can have the Ideal kitchen with all the 
features you’ve dreamed of—with charm and 
friendliness expressed in fine wood, and easy to 
open doors and drawers with arrangements of 
units to fit any shape kitchen with built in pro
visions lor your appliances. Let OATES CABI
NET SHOP, help you plan the kitchen that win 
be especially suited to your individual needs and 
preference. 'This kitchen can be your pride and 
joy—your own private domain.

Dining out! What wonderful words to the 
homeniaker. No fuss and bother in the kit
chen I t’s such a luxury for the wife, husband 
and all the family to enjoy the regal luxury 
of a home quality meal prepared and served 
in thr congenial atmosphere of RUBY’S 
CAFE. Of course, they have tables for two I 
Take your guest there for dinner.

The new Spring coats at FRANKLIN’S are adroitly de
tailed in lustrous gabardine in four desirable colors- 
navy, beige, blue and balendago. A row of covered but
tons highlight a back pleat that flares from a belted 
waist and full sleeves are gathered to a tight cuff. Also, 
a new spirit in suits is apparent in slim silhouette, frag
ile shouldered, decidedly “waisted" and natural at the 
hips in softer finer gabardines and worsteds.

F/
Have you heard about the new entertainment sche
duled by the VFW Hall? There's dancing two nights a 
week. ROGER KIRBY, dance Instructor, personally 
taught by Fred Astaire, conducts rumba classes and 
practice night in connection with the regular Tuesday 
night dance. Beginners dancing classes are conducted 
belm'e »he regular Saturday night dance, w h l^  oitera 
a complete and interesting program. Tea dances are 
sponsored each Sunday from 2 til  $ p. m.

MANHATTAN RESTAURANT, always on the alert 
to please and aurprlM, Is Just a lew steps ahead with 
a tasty treat tor you while you wait for your dinner to 
be served. You can enjoy individual tins of hot bls-‘ 
cults all enuty and brown, servsd with dellcioua honey 
or jelly. Servei. to you immediately after you give your 
order, this makes waiting a pleasure, indeed! You'll, 
say Manhattan Is tope for something new and differ- ‘ 
e n t '

The March wind will appreciate the scope of the new 
Imported tweed coat a t OUNLAP7S. A “Miss Los An

's^ geles" model, It comes In blue, pink and banana, With 
swatter in every detail from gentismaa’s dandy ool- 
clar, with (me button, to the widened cuffs. I t’s a coat 
that snubs the Ureesee and weloomea every date. Pull 
Imgth. with set Iq slash pcxdceta and gored back, it Is 
beautifully Ilnrd with tissue faille.

i
Filled with love for your Valentine—a beautiful, 
gaily colored Valentine box with famous King’s 
chooolstes creamy rich, from WOODFORD 
DRUGS There is a wide seleetkm of this gorgeous 
Valentine boxed candy—which makes the porfeot 
gift. Select e lovely Hallmark Valentine card frooi'(
Woodford l>ufs to expreas your'sentiment the way 
you want to say i t  Oupid himself could not think 
of a more subtie ap p ro e^

a • . , .r . j •
Something new has bsen added—at KINO’S 
DRIVE INN. Long the popular spot for good 
food. King's Drive Zim hM added the improve
ment of a modem dining room. BeeutifaUy dc- 
oorated in soft, restful ootaa, tt. affords a  oon- 
gMiial stmosphsre for dlnfiig. Tbs booths sre 

■upholatered with oolortulptastic, ths counter Is 
Hieeious end attraetiva. Cievsr lliditing enhaoo- 

es ths dseorative sdieme. Delicious lunebss srs now avaOsMs with 
Hisoially prepared meats and expertly cdoksd v tssteblss ,* . ^

■* ' * ’*■. ' ^   ̂ ■ 
When you wlfih to movs, ermts, peek or ^  -
atore. oootnet BOOKT FORD. MOV- 
ZMO TARS. IIU  Weal WeB. WMtMr 
in i n fkw Mosfes, a few miles, or ncross 
the ooimtiy, their nodlgpi weather- 

'^vans are equipped to haul your
Dust-proof (dodies doests, protect your wsrdrobe while 

enroute. Furniture Is peddeF end wrapped agrtnat posstbls dninsgc. 
Also Reeky Ford hse a modem m o th -p r^  aerrtpe that protects your 
Mnsas end fUmltars wfafls in stomgs in their ^ »eefons waiehouss. Call

proof^vani
furniture.

4C, •
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> You’ve got to keep after your beauty ritual
r  ^  * young skin. Sand and windf A d  ^  enemy. Guard your skin with

J  m l  Dorothy Gray’s superb preparations from
^  k M  DUNLAP3 COSMETIC DEPARTMENT.

** ~ There are emollients for dry skin that are
V richly lubricating and prevent flakiness and

There is liquefying cleanser lor 
X ^ s S l B y  Mm Of oily skin. Skin freshners Include

wL Dorothy Gray’s exquisite orange flower lo
tion. Ollogen cream, the modem night cream contains an actlvej,^ 
hoiSDone which skin over thirty needs. Helps drab older skin gk>a^. 
with youthful clarity. ^

Use your spare time to best advantage! Bowl 
for pleasure and for health. You’ll meet the 
most congenial people at PLAMOR PALACE. 
You'll find alleys that are the answer to a 
bowlers prayer. Try spending your spare time 
the healthy way. Bring that number one girl 
and have an evening of fim and possibly 
promote a “match.” You’ll find Plamor’s 
alley? an ally to your efforts.

»

■What could be more appropriate for your Valen
tine than delicious King’s chocolates from 
CAMSRONT PHARMACY? Handsomely packed in 
lovely Valentine boxes. King's chocolates, so rich 
and creamy, would delight any lady. There Is any 
size, almost, in these beautiful heart-shaped box
es, 80 go’Yfously decorated for the perfect Valen
tine g ift Accompany your gift with a Hallmark 
Valentine card that expresses your sentiment most 
approfwisktely.

Beautifully textured with ailk-llke finish, the fine 
new fabtics at CARL’S are so wonderfully soft to 
the touch and most fashion right to wear. There 
are gargwras flannels by Wonimbo that are a de
signers dream and lustrous 'gabardine with that look 
of quality woven into i t  There are Merrlmac wool
ens that couple tradition with quality production. 
Mayfair worsteds from fine Australian wools — j 
Mayfair Mills are noted for tullliant styling andf 
superb quality.

[I*

Here’s something to smile about. I t’s going SS 
be another important suit season. And as much 
as yo*i might like to buy a whole new Sprlns 
wardrobe, you can t just cast aside last yeaiv  
carryovers' Instead. I suggest giving your gar
ments a Spring-fresh, new appearance with 
HABIT CLEANERS efilclent Pr§ cleaning ser- 
vice-4or another bus^pprtng season. Their 

cleaning process leaves them fresh and b ^ n t  and expert pressing 
restores “fit.”

For a rich, ornate pattern—giving full expression 
to ticllled craftsmanship; th m  is no finer solid 
silver than the Nstioiud Sterling at MiDLANDi 
HARDWMtr GIFT DEPARTMENT. Choose 
four lovely patterns: Princes EUiabeth. the luxurous^
Victorian motif with flowing rococo scrolla, Mar
garet Rese, combining modem design with tradi
tional, sweeping lines, flowing scrolls and rose 
petals. Intermesao’s ethereal beauty is richly de
signed in Danish traditior. Overture sets a new style note with 
sweeping lines and rythmic beauty.

Slip a gay cne over your old upholstery. Slipcover 
tt with bnght. colcwful chintz from the spectacular 

just arrived at MIDLAND -HARDWARE 
LINEN DEPARTMENT. Whatever your choice, vl- 
veoijus prlnta. florals, handsome spHda. dramatie 
stripes, or aU-<rver patterns you’ll find the p a tte d  
for any dseorative scheme in Spring lovely c o m  
to add a  complete new look to your home. There are 

Ldiannlng prints for period or modem
linterlors. Let tiielr skilled staff measure end make 
'your slip covers in time for Spring. ^

Spaciousness ia effected with Vflltop CarpetS| 
in room ^am, featured by the PERMIAN^
CARPET COMPANY, EM North Main. Oolorij 
arc Grand Canyon Rosa. Alamo tkn .
Lakss Blue and Shenandoah Green. Also.\
Axminister Carpets humrlously textured in ' 
new light shades or rich dark tones. Mlasi 

•Helen O. Nicholson from Chicago will be a tf 
EM North Main to help you choose materiel^ 
for custom mads slip covan and drapes.

TooH never have to hang out'another wash or care 
about washday weather when you have a Bendix! 
Awtomatle elocbar drier. You rtaasfiĝ  toss 
fireridy waigMd efoOws tnlo tbs Bendtx Dskr, 
toed  at WES'IKEH AFPUAMCak HO IfocOi 
rado, fBefc a swlteliwod In a mattar o< minutes, your 
dotlMs'wiil be iwMty fm b isd Qtff-diy. Tklnk of 
ths time end toll yoSSl sMSf Vo* mors ttrugi^nf 

wttii hsevy d oth «  hedeta, poles and-fines. No mors aandstorms soli 
tng your wMhl X tl dry. p m  and dMS tn your Bcndtit Srkr.

-Vi
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all wool COATS . . .
In 100% wool silken sheen gabardine. All wanted 
colors— all perfect for weoring through Spring. 
Sizes 8's through 18's.

NalionaUy Adv. at 69.95 Q  Q  8 8
FURTHER REDUCED TO  ^  v j  O

Although we hove had a wonderful sale we want you good folks who haven't os yet had a chance to at
tend our sale to krx)w that, we still hove a store full of wonderful values . . .  we mean values like you 
have never hod before. No finer ladies' ready-to-wear can be found in any store . . .  W inter and early 
Spring styles that you will wear right on into Summer. We must sell everything In order to be ready for 
the opening of our grarxl NEW  store— so we've reduced the prices so much you just can't resist buying.

Fur Trimmed COATS . . .
Muskrat trimmed, Persian, Lynx and Mou
tons. Sizes 10's through 20's.

Values lo 129.95 /I O  8 8
FURTHER REDUCED T O ____

BELTS ^
Suedes arvl leathers . . . gold, 
silver and all colors.

Values lo 4.50
Further Reduced To

shortie COATS . . .
Swing back and fitted. In sheen gabardine, suede 
cloth and worsteds.

Values to 39.95 1 0  8 8
FURTHER REDUCED TO _

Robe Sets
Robes with beautiful matching 
gowns. Trimmed with imported 
lace— lovely satin gown and gor
geous chiffon packobie robe.

Nylon
HOSE

Such nationally advertised brands 
as Lurleen, Blue Ridge, Clousner, 
Larkwood, and other brartds which 
we cannot mention.

66 Gouge, 15 Denier 
54 Gauge, 15 Denier 
51 Gouge, 15 Denier 
45 Gouge, 20 Denier

Values to 2.95

*  SLIPS *
Received too lote for Christmas 
selling, but perfect for Valen
tine gifts.

Lace Trims and Tailored 
Satin and Bur-Mil Crepe

Values to 6.95 0  8 8
Further Reduced To _

Another group of lovely slips, 
in oil sizes.

Values lo 10.95 /I  8 8
Further Reduced To

DRESSES SAVE UP TO  13.07
Crepes, royon gabardines, foliles. New 
dresses with the ''new look."

Values lo 19.95
FURTHER REDUCED TO

8 8

DRESSES s a v e  UP TO 15.07
Light weight woolens, tissue failles, gobordinei 
. . . ond such wonderful values.

Values lo 24.95
FURTHER REDUCED TO

8 8

all wool sbortie COATS . . .
100% wool gabardines, in navy, peach, blue, grey, 
green and white. Sizes 8's through 20's.

Values lo 39.95
Further Reduced To

8 8
Only Pair GOWNS

DRESSES SAVE UP TO 18.07
Lovely styles, new colors— and look 
whot savings!

Values to 29.95
FURTHER REDUCED T O ____

8 8

Values lo 55.00
FURTHER REDUCED TO

8 8

ail wool JACKETS . . ,
100% wools. In grey, tan and novy.

Values lo 26.95
FURTHER REDUCED TO

8 8

QUILTED
ROBES

Satins with contrasting linings. 
Make lovely Valentine gifts.

Values lo 29.95
Further Reduced To

8 8

BED
JACKETS

QUILTED SATIN  
In Tearose and Blue

Values 
lo 10.95

4 8 8
« • • • • •  I

In white, pink, "blue, maize, 
ond tearose.

Tailored and Lace Trims

DRESSES SAVE UP TO 24.07
There ore scores of these pretties . 
color and new Spring styles.

in every new

Values lo 10.95
Further Reduced To

8 8
Values lo 39.95
FURTHER REDUCED TO

8 8

Another group of lovely gowns, 
reduced to less than Vi price.

Values lo 14.95
Further Reduced To

8 8

DRESSES SAVE UP TO 30.07
Famous name dresses thot you will wear on Into 
Summer. Choice new colors ond current styi^.

Values lo 49.95 1 0 8 8
FURTHER REDUCED TO _

E V E R Y B O D Y R E M O V
Nylon

HALF SUPS
Tailored and Nylon Lace Trims

 ̂ ..I Black, White, Pink, Blue and Maize

Values 
lo 7.95

SUITS ** Beautiful

NYLON
«

Perfect For Wearing Now And Through Spring
-  YOU SAVE 26.12 ON SUITS IN THIS GROUP - GOWNS-

In 100% wool silken sheen gabardine. All new colors. J  a S

Values to 65.00 — Reduced io Sell . . .  ^  Q

Nationally famous ¡brands. Manufacturers will not 
allow us to mention names. Some with lovely nylon 
lace trims, others with sheer lace trims.

Blues, RIack and Tearose

-  YOU SAVE 41.07 ON SUITS IN THIS GROUP -
S^es 32 to 40

(1 ♦ • •

Lovely suits in extra fine gabardine and menswear. / Ì  a S  a S

Values to 89.95 — Removal Sale Price . ^  Q
Values R88 
lo 16.95 U

BRASSIERES
Brpodefoths, nylons and satins in nationally 
famous brands. These are the finest bras you 
can buy. in white and tearose.

☆  ☆

^alues
18.50

BLÓUSES
In Collons and Crepes

ALL SALES FINAL, PLEASE
No Exchange», Refunds or Relums on Sale

Merchandise

»

SKIRTS
;lh Strutter cloth, gabardine and Summer worsteds.

\wm Q 8 8
f f  1 0 . «  . . . . . . .  .  .  .  y j

i,

Iv* ■

Values
I08.95 1 ^ 8  ;:i s 5 . . . . 3 8 8

Use Your Everybody's Charge Accounl
On Any Sale Item ^

B /E R Y B O D Y S
KIATIO N ALLY f a m o u s  FASHIONS FOR HER .

GIRDLES,
In discontinued numbers. Notionafly odveitised 
brands. A  real value if you can find your size.

Vaines
to 12.S5 . . . . # #

>
«
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ubiic Invited To  
kftemoon Recital
The pubiic ie tnTited to a  recital 

S p. m. Sunday by violin and 
ano pupils of the Watson Studio 
; I t u ^  I t  will be presented in 
ke First Baptist Church auditorium 
 ̂ tevoo at the m an  adranoed stu- 

^  ot m ssL yd it WMfton and ifed 
fatsonJ
{Barbara Olenn Lonf will play 

1, 3nm d Valse Caprice,** I n gehnann, 
i nd **Walts In A FUt.** Brahms:
1

/anda Lou Steele, two movements
rm  a Haydn sonata: Carolyn Gray, 
P l^* ot the Bamblebee." Rlmskl- 
lorsakov. and **On Wings of Seng.” 
Condelssohn: Dorothy Wolfe.

Dance.” Oranados, and 
Prelude, "Rachmaninoff;** and 
Panda Lou Moore. "Valse Arabes- 
ue.” Lack, and "Petite Hungarian 

t thapeody,” arranfod by Thompeon. 
11 as piano solos.

/ The violin numbers will be an ar- 
angement of "Martha,” Winner, by 
’an Houck, and "Little Symphony.” 
Dancla. which Jan will play as a 
tuet with Nee* Watson; "Csardas,” 
ilonti. a solo by Billy Evans, and 
■Holy City,” Adams-Henley, a duet 
ly Billy and th* teacher.

BUM CAKES

THEY'RE DELICIOUS! 
THEY'RE FRESH!

Look for Terminol Posfrios 
of your Food Store.

H. F. Webster's
TumiBil Bakery

Terminol, Texos

StepsToSpri^l^pen-ToedAndLacyShoes

•TO ES  will be out by spring. This freedom 
R It promlaed by the revival of open-toed

iv h i»  areshoes which are returning in greater numbers 
on platform eolei. Such shoe styles fit like a 
foot into a  pump into the general spring 
p ic u re  of ain^, lacy fashions.

£ven  shoes closed toes manage to look 
Isicy w ith ftrepe that* crist-eross above an 
instep o r around an ankle. The walking shoe 
which answ ers to  th a t name with low heels 
and square, roomy toes sports a  little **lace” : 
fringed tongues, tiny  leather tassels o r a  bit 
of open work.

—EFSIE KINARO. NEA Fashleu Editor.

These spring shoe fashions are examples of new lacy styUng of 
footwear. Fringed tassels soften the overlaid tongue on walking 
fitn»* of bamboo beige calfskin (center). P latfenn e o la  build up 
•poii.toed, ankle-etrap Muklals of navy blue suede (top left) which 
have openwork bands across throat and heeL For the open-tped

platform (apper right) strlpa e f red, white and blue kidskin
are gathered on a  leather cord which lacea across the instep. Scal
loped cut-outs give delicate detaU to green suede platform sling 
pomp* (bottom right). Fawn-celered suede shoes (bottom left) 
have straps buttoned to form a  butterfly design ever the Inatepw

UNDEBOOES SUBGEBT
Mrs. Frank Johnson, 911 West 

Missouri Strset, undarwent major 
surgery in Houston Thiuaday. Her 
daughters, Mrs. Waldo Grossman 
and Jane Marie Johnson; hsr son, 
James Frank Johnson, and Mr. 
Grossman a rt In Houston to be with 
her.

Mrs. Vera N. Bumgarner
Scienliiic Massage

Phono 160t 709 West Ohio
MIdloiid, Ttxot

G. E. Thompson Mokes 
'Flying Class' Trip

KERMTT — G. E. Thompson, sup
erintendent of Kermlt schools, has 
been authorlaed by members of the 
school board to take part in a "fly
ing classroom” trip for the purpose 
of studying and planning new school 
buUdlBg construction and ooopsra-« 
tlon between business, industry and 
education.

The tour will be for six da]T8, be
ginning February 20. and will in
clude stops a t Detroit, Cleveland, 
Chicago and B t Louis. Sponsored 
by the American Association of 
School Administrators and Mlehigan 
State College, the trip will provide 
two DO-g’s for the 12« school super
intendents from all states.

BACK FROM DALLA!
R. D. Scruggs, P. R. Hargrove, 

O. J. Hubbard and James N. AlUson 
returned Saturday from Dallas 
where they attended a  showing of 
the new 1948 Pljrmouth automobile.

ANDAAADEOF
.

FORSTMANN 100%
VIRGIN WOOLENS

These Michel Original

^UITS FOR SPRING
Are A  Compliment To Any 
Woman's Wardrobe ‘

\

/

SIcetched ot right is the Michel 
hand-tailored cocoo suit of Mili- 
teen Gabardine, with soft rolled 
shawl collar. The back is slit at 
the neckline for softer, rriore 
even fit. You'll love Its triple tier
ed pockets with the new side 
slont ond the new semi pencil 
slim skirt.

They are Michel Originals
O N LY ONE OF EACH STYLE

LISTEN —  KCRS 
é:15 P J^  

Mondoy timi Fridoy

ELM IR DAVIS
AND THE NEWS

Other Notlonolly Famous Lines. 
In Fashions For Spring

USE OUR CONVENIENT  
L A Y -A W A Y ..O R Y O U R  
CHARGE ACCOUN T.

fum a ^ ^ a á liio n

217N.AAain

e sL ^ n
Mourin. NMnom . . , Paulin. Crow

M IDLAN D'S NEW EST FASHION CEN TER

,o p p e

Phon« 1040
V

Choose Proper Time 
To Request Favors

By ALICIA HART
NEA Staff Writer

If your fam ily seems unsympa
thetic to yotu: requests for favors, 
the fault may be yours, not thepa. 
The difference between having a 
reasonable request granted or re
fused Is often the difference be
tween timing your request at an  
opportune or inopportune moment.

Supposing you w ^ t  an advance 
on your weekly allowance. If you 
ask your dad for the money whan 
he is hurrying out of the door to 
the office, dont accuse him of be- 
bif unsympathetic if he refuses. 
Because he cannot giva the matter 
his proper attention a t that time, 
he le justified in refusing. A bet
ter plan is to wait imtll the eve
ning, after working hours, to make 
jrour request. Then he will have 
more time to cUscuss the matter 
and to consider your needs.

If you want your mother to help 
you alter a dress, don’t  interrupt 
her in the midst of housework 
with the request to pin up a him- 
jfne. Time your request so that it 
urn be coavenlcnt for her to b lip  
yon. If you are in a hurry for 
ypur pin-up, olfer to give her a 
hand with the housework which 
wfil speed up her routine and give 
her the mlnutee to apare for your 
request.

The ring watch, common today. Is 
not new: Oeorge m  of England had 
one.

Xi Theta Chapter 
Has Travel Study

One of its series of programs on 
exotic places and peoples vriio are 
out of the way of travel lanes, was 
presented for the XI ’Theta Chapter 
of Beta Sigma Phi ’Thursday night j 
in the home ot Mrs. W. I. P ra tt i 
*The subject was "The Barbary 
Coast”

Aileen Maxwell disctissed one 
topic, "When the Glory ’That Was 
Greece Knew These Sandy Shores,” | 
and Dorothy Hamilton the other, | 
”TripoU. Wicked City of the E ast” |

Miss Maxwell. Mrs. L. H. Ckllwl)- 
ser, Mrs. ’Tom Potter and Mm. Jack 
Dofkn were choeen to form a nomi
nating cominittee to present a ticket ] 
of chapter officers.

o ther members present were Mrs. 
Arnold B. O’Neill, Mrs. Juanita | 
Sherrod. Faye Powers, Maedelee 
Roberta, Lillie Mae Stovall. Mrs. j  
Oeeil Waldrep, Mrs. James K. | 
Walker. Mrs. Lloyd ZeUner, Mrs. A. 
L» Barr, Mrs. Art Dimney, Mrs. J. j 
S. Fine, l i r t .  Tiiicllia <#ohneok and ] 
Mrs. A. A. Jopee.

Boys and gitla enjoy helping with 
simple cooking tasks; when they are 
pre-echool age IM them make a 
flavored gelatin deHert; prepare 
vegetables such as peas, carrots, 
snap beans; make cut-outs (withj 
cooky cutters) from bread slices to j 
toast and float on bowls of soup.

SPECIALS —  MONDAY and TUESDAY

a /  S e rv ice  oZ )/iervice

16 Ox.^ANTISEPTINE 
MOUTH WASH, 60g Vo I ve _  
16 Oz. Cheromy Rolm 
HAND LOTION, $2.00 Volue 
75  ̂ RHINAL DROPS____

/ m

60  ̂ FITCH SHAM POO_____
50  ̂ MOLLE SHAVE CREAM
75^ BAUME BEN -GAY_____
$1.25 BARCENTRATE ______ $1.09

CANDŶ GIFT
FOR VALENTINE!

Narris ond^Pangbum Candies 
Heart Shaped Gift Boxee

Old Spic« Cologn« ond Shoring Lotion
New AVi ounce size— Special_____________ $1.00
Chorbet Flosk Sharing Lotion__$1.50 ond $6.50

ALFRED DUNHILL 
PERSONALIZED MEN’S

SHAVING LOTION 
$2.00 - $3.50

MART DUNHILL 
FERSONAUZED
LIP STICK  

Sptciol • . • $Z00

a  DEPENDABI E PRESCRI PTI ONS

Tour confidence in us la what makea«
Bervto Drugs your Drug Store. 
Technical «>hti m i profesional 
training of years of experience 
qualifiée our pharmacists to aoenr- 
ately «wwpnMnd your doetar*a pre-< 
■criptlan.

FOUNTAIN'^RVICE —  SANDWICHES —  
_ _ C O M r U T l U N S ¿ e j g O L ^

SERVICE DRUGS
%Ydit UHnehi ot MorfeiddM 1161

rrAj'a rar t i  u .
• I :.*t; • *• V-.

n N M IV i l l

Yon can look lovely for 
so little at Penney’s !

...SANFORIZED«, 
WOVEN PATTERN

COTTONS
Sign« of spring • • • our collection of crUp cotton* in MISSES AND HALF 
SIZES! They couianY be more «ttm etive... they’re «uch clcir, frc«h color«, 
in WOVEN STRIPES AND PLAIDS. in such eMy-wearing, good* 
looking styles. They couldn’t be more practical. . .  they’re SANFORIZEDt^ 
Low price b  an example of Penney*« CASH AND CARRY SAYINGS I
yShrinkaee wUl aet exceed i%  _____________________

Valenline Gift 
Suggestions Galore!

GATNODE NYLON HOSE
51 gouge, 15 denier.
Lovely new Spring shodet.
All perfects!______________

NEW SPUING GLOVES
Nylon, royon ond ^
cottons. New cuff I
treotmenta— 98< _________  I  m

LOVELY
BATON KNIT GOWNS
Attractive midriff 
ond sleove styles.
Three colors____________

SPUING PONSES
Plastic, leotber end 
fabric. An now colors 
and stylae______________

NEW.PLEATED SCAUPS
U n M ford n n  
or apart. Molti-color.
Large sixe__ _________

LADIES' LACE THIN SUPS
Sathi ar crepa.

WONErSABOHAPAHTlES
W hÎÊ m  —  *------------

i ty te R  ........ •

's* a #

FULL LINOTH ALL WOOL
6ABA1DINE COATS

—  m— g----tW W  T T V iyip
Gray, Baiga, Chhiaia 
Rad, Saaiaiar Brav«,A«------ ---------- J « _ _ _ _  _

■Kcai«ra gAtg u>*gsnn* V-. 4> mMRL-"-Jxiyn

Î
tfABÜMabMi,



Ribbon Tricks Give Lift To Spring Togs
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Eas7 -to*iiuk« ribbon accessories which pep np simple sp rin r cos« 
Cnmes inelnde the polka*dotted nylon ribbon n m o r ^  r V athe 
and watchiny hatband on straw  sailor (left). Two lenyths of red«

By AUCIA HABT 
NEA Staff Writer 

Clever ensembllny tricks vhlch 
will spruce up Spring togs are yours 
for the Investment in a yard or two 
of ribbon. Chrisp ribbon accessories 
can be whipped up In a few min
utes and may be used to lift the 
simplest costume into high-style 
company. New nylon, taffeta, and 
grosgraln ribbons offer you a das- 
lUng variety of poQca-dots, checks, 
stripes, plaids. Iridescent weaves

Music Club-
(Continued From Page One) 

gene Vanderpool. pianist: Mrs. E. S 
Hitchcock, violinist: and Mr s .
Charles Henderson, cellist.

Rachmaninoff, Russian composer 
known for his piano works rather 
thmn for his songs, will be repre- 
aented on this program by both. 
Biaabeth Cope, contralto, will sing 
*0 Thou Billowy Harvest Field.’* 
accompanied by Mrs. Rrank liCUer: 
and Mrs. Joe Koenig will play a 
piano solo, “Elegie.”

Another French musician, Faure, 
is represented in the selection “Si
cilienne,” pla]red as a solo by Mrs. 
Hitchcock. The Russian church 
music, “Hospodi Po Milui,” Svov- 
sky is programmed next. Usually 
sung by a chorus, a cappella, it 
will be presented (or the club by 
Betty Osdnes. soprano: Mrs. A. C. 
Smith, alto. Bill Cobb, tenor: and 

Oibson, baritone, with Mrs. 
Vanderpool as pianist,

Closing the program. Mrs. R ank 
Thompson, soprano, win sing the 
|ewel song from “Faust” by Oeonod. 
a Frenchman, and “Lullaby“ by 
Oretchanlnoff. a Busrian.

and mulU - colored ccnnblnations 
from which to choose for your ac
cessories.

You m ight for example, ensem
ble a polka-dotted ribbon sheathe 
made for your umbrella with a 
matching hatband iised to encircle 
the crown of last year’s straw 
sailor. For the sailor, select ribbon 
as wide as the crown of your hat 
to make a bold show of polka dots. 
Tack down i bimd, tie ribbon in 
back and let streamer ends float 
Buy four-inch wide ribbon in a 
duplicate polka dot for making a 
matching umbrella sheathe.

To make, pin ribbon around 
umbrella so that finished sheathe 
will fit tightly from rib to tip of 
stick. Now, slip off pinned cover 
and stitch. Hem-cut edges, top 
and bottom—most sheathes can be

J. U « W«rsta Will 
Return To McComey

KERMIT — J. Lee Werst, adver
tising manager and mechanical sup
erintendent of The Winkler County 
News for the last year, and Mrs. 
Werst, who has been society editor, 
resigned this week and have re
turned to McCamey where they win 
enter newspaper work.

Miss Helen Macknl Is replacing 
Mrs. Werst, and the editors have 
not yet employed an advertising 
manager.

Another change in personnel of 
The Hews is the emplo3rment of 
Mrs. C. H. Pridemore as bookkeep
er, replacing Birs. Helen SpruiU who 
also rtsigned. Mrs. Pridemore’s hus
band li employed here with OxUf 
Pipe lin e  Company.

Stanton News
STANTON — Members of the 

Stanton Cub Scout met in the home 
of their den mother. Mrs. wrimfitvi 
Tom, Thursday. Present were Nor
man Blocker. Ronnie Oilbreath. 
Sadler Bridges, Corky Blocker, John 
Terry Bennett, Johnny Sneed. Jim
mie Butcher, Granville Graves, 
Rufus Tom and Mrs. Tom.

Mi^ W. G. Morrow has returned 
from a three-weeks visit with her 
daughter in Texarkana.

Mrs. Ann Davis has returned from 
a visit with her daughter in Kerxnlt 

The Stanton Study Club honored 
the girls of the senior class of Stan
ton High School a t a tea in the 
home of Mrs. Bob Whitaker Thurs
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Will MeWharter of 
MidiAnri were recent visitors in th e , 
home of her parents, Mr. and Mn- 
B. T. Hill, here.

R. A. Bennett Is under medical 
treatment at a Big Spring hospitaL

Pep/um Dress

^ • w M t e  c M c e d  taffeta ribbon sewed together and fringed a t
i i r  nii*i.***^**®***ii****P ensembled with a  n a tch -Ing bow-tied band on straw  bonnet.
made to (It tightly without the4>--------------- ' —-----------------------
need for a snap or button closing 
at the top.

You can turn a simple blouse 
and skirt combination into a Spring 
ensemble by mantling your shoul
ders with a luxuriously fringed 
ribbon stole. Plan to match stole 
to a bow-tied band on a Spring 
bonnet. All you need to do to 
make a stole is to sew lengths of 
ribbon together. Before stitching, 
line up ribbon lengths so that print 
patterns are exactly matched. You 
can either fringe the ribbon ends 
or you can hem the ends and sew 
on harmonizing silk fringe of ex
travagant length.

• * *

Don't iorget your

l  F 1M A U 986  PJUBslDl S P n S A L  I
I OEM-OP S U B  TUDES TO SU S ^

A U  m-GBADE FAMOUS i-------------------- 1
HIGH, LOW, 
AND FLAT NAME SHOES!

HEELS SPECIAL PUBCHASEI aaâ  •; c
BUT ROV AND SAVE! 1--------------------

Valios I s g l 9 5 | U i

PUMPS « SANDALS « 
OXFORDS. ALL MAT- 
IR IA U  mmi COLORS.

NO REFUNDS 
OR

EXCHANGES!
ALL SALES 

FINAL!
CASH SALES 

ONLY!

y*'
FINAL
SALE

. 4 -

By SUE BURNETT
Youthful and fascinating as ean 

be is this yoked frock for juniors. 
A Hared peplum ends in a  gay 
fantail in back, the yoke is fash
ioned of contrasting fabric to match 
the pci>lum. This week's ABO %>ec- 
laL

Pattern No. S419 is a  sew-rite per
forated pattern for sizes 11. 13, 13. 
14. 16 and lA 81» 12, 41/4 yards of 
33-inch: yoke and peplum, 11/4 
yards contrast.

For this pattern, send 28 cents, in 
COINS, yoxir name, address, s i»  
desired, and the PATTERN NUM
BER to Sue Burnett, The Reporter- 
'Tel^fram, 530 South Wells Street, 
Ohlotgo 7. lU.

The Spring and Summer FASH
ION will guide 3TOU smoothly in 
making a smart ^rlng-into-Sum - 
mer wardrobe. Easy to make stjrles, 
special features, original designs— 
and a free pattern printed inside 
the book. 25 cents.

War Vet Injured In 
Automobile Mishap

George Franklin Davis, 27, of 
Odessa suffered injuries in an au
tomobile accident eight miles West 
of Midland on U. 8. Highway 80 j 
about 12:15 a. m. Saturday. He was 
traveling alone.

State Highway Patrolman W. H  
Dixon who investigated the accident j 
said Davis apparently lost control of | 
1 automobile and it turned over 
Sv.Cral tfanaa.

Davis was rushed to Western 
Clinic-Hospital where doctors said 
he is suffering from a compound 
fracture of the right arm, a frac
tured shoulder, lacerations and 
bruises.

Davis is a veteran of World War j 
n  and has spent much time In boe- 
pltale for treatment of war wounds. 
One leg has been amputated as a |  
result of war injuries.

He was transferred from here to | 
a  veterans hoqdtal in Dallas Sat
urday aftenuxm.

^49Moddt

n  ret gale
T«yl«r MbcIiìm  Works

‘Aataectaee Dealer
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Monday, February 14th, Is th# 
dote ond many ne^ 
gift ideas for you to choose frortJ

/

Typical of the new Spring

Rothmoors
at Grammer-Nhrphey!

?

%

-

R O T H  M O O R * '
naturally ifs a

p p r r
n r* r

•T.lt.1

Perfection of detail and 
styling mokes Rothmoor outstanding " 

for this Spring of 1949 
• • • so see these newest of coots and 

suits. Now, while the 
full season is ahead in which 

to enjoy wearing them!

0998 and up

FIw m  21tSnavis
UPHOIiSTElV CO.

Rnskew tkea wU wwra Miff 
covBsiNg wlA new 

* SUF DOVERSI
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+ Coming Events
iOIfDAT Í

OuUd« of the Trinity Bpieoopel 
/om nn'i Auxiliary will meet: S t 
■tberlne’e a t 9:30 a. m. with Mrs. 
/ ¡ 9 Oou^as.. 1600 West Indiana 
traet: S t  Cecilia’s a t 3:30 p. m. In 

M  home of Mrs. John Shipley, 
SOI West nUnoU Street; St. Mar- 
arefs at 3:30 p. m. with Mrs. J. L. 
trewn. 1301 West Tennessee Street.

The Hatton and Ruby Wheat d r 
ies of Calvary Baptist Missionary 
Jnion will meet together at 2 p, m. 
vlth Mrs. A. S. Bowman.

The Woman's Auxiliary of First 
»ree Will Baptist Church will meet 
It 3 p. m. with Mrs. J. D. Rodgers. 
MM South Pecos.

Woman's Council of First Chris
tian Church will meet at 3 p. m. in 
the church.

Mrs. Wayne Keener will be hos
tess in her home. 700 South Main 
Street, to the Asbury Methodist 
Woman's Society.

Woman's Society of the First 
Methodist Church will meet in the 
Scharbauer Educational Building 
for a Literature and Publications 
program and tea hour. 3:15 p. m.

j Junior Fellowship of the First 
•Methodist Church will have a Val- 
entine party a  ̂ 7 p. m. in the Fel- 

‘ lowshlp Hall of the educational 
1 buUding.

' Wesleyan Service Guild will meet 
in the Scharbauer Educational 
Building of the First Methodist 
Church at 7 p. m.

Annual Sweetheart banquet for 
intermediate and young people's de
partments of the First Baptist 
Church will begin at 7:30 p. m. in 
the recreation building.

Rebekah Lodge aiU have a reg
ular meeting at 7:30 p. m. in the 
Odd Fellows Hall.

Civic Music Club will meet in 
North Elementary School audito
rium at 8 p. m.

Valentine dance of the three Beta 
Sigma Phi chapters will begin at 
9 p. m. in the American Legion 
Hall.

Women of the Church of the First 
Presbyterian Church will have clr-1 
cle meetings at 3 p. m.: Circle No.

1 with Mrs. E. P. Whealdon. 2106 
I West Kentucky Street; No. 2 with 
Mrs. W. M. Osborn. 1308 Bedford 
Drive; No. 3 with Mrs. J. H. Rob
erts. 1209 West Indlsma Street; No. 
4 with Mrs. Harry Adams. 606 North 
Marlenfield Street; No. 5 with Mrs. 
J. L. Oreene. 706 West Louisikna 
Street; Training Circle with Mrs. 
M. A. Muri^uree. 1004 North Whit
aker Street.

Band-Aides will meet at 7:30 p. m. 
in the High School Band room.

Circles of the First Baptht Wom
an's Missionary Society will meet 
at 3 p. m.: Lockett Circle with Mrs. 
Neal DUday. 1706 West Texas Street; 
Lottie Moon Circle with Mrs. Thur
man Pylant. 1311 West Ohio Street; 
Mary-Martha Circle with Mrs. O. L. 
Stalcup. 600 North Marlenfield 
Street; Truly Circle with Mrs. W. L. 
Johnson. W e s t  Highway 80: 
Annie Barrot. Circle with Mrs. W. 
H. Rhodes. 500 N. Pecos Street; and 
Rebecca Circle with Mrs. H. Spears, 
1209 South Colorado Street. Sun
beam Bands w ill meet in the church 
at 3 p. m . OA and RA groups at 
4 p. m.

Irene Nix Circle of First Meth
odist Woman's Society will meet at 
7:30 p. m. u the home of Mrs. 

i Tom Cowan. 1202 West Mlchlaan 
I Street, with Mrs. Tom L. Ingram as 
! hostess.I • • •
; TUESDAY
I Pyracantha Garden Club will 
j meet at 10 a. m. in the home of 
I Mrs. W. H. Dtmn. 1404 West Texas I Street.

Prairie Lee Home Demonstration 
Club will meet at 3 p. m. with Mrs. 
E. S. North.

Business and Professional Wom
en's Club will meet for dinner in 
the Scharbauer Hotel. 7:30 p. m.

Sunday School Teachers meeting 
will begin at 7:30 p. m. in the Par
rish House of the Trinity Episcopal 
Church.

Beta Delta Chapter of Beta Sig
ma Phi will meet at 8 p. m. in the 
home of Mrs. Charles Reeder. 507 
North San Angelo Street.

I First Methodist Church will spon- 
I sor a concert by "Wings Over Jor- 
' dan" chorus at 8 p. m. in the High 
School Auditorium.

Boy Scout Trbop sponsored by the 
First Presbyterian Church will meet 
In the Trinity Episcopal Church, 
7:30 p. m.

North Elementary Parent-Teacher 
Association will meet at 3:4ft p. m. 
in the school aitditorhun.

WEDNESDAY
Grand Staff Musk Club will meet 

at 7 p. m. in the home of Mary 
Jane Miller. 604 West Kaneas Street, 
with Tommy Miller as co-host.

Social Studies Group of the Amer
ican Association of University 
Women will meet at 8 p. m. in the 
home of Mrs. William H. Harrison. 
301 South Marlenfield Street, for 
a talk by Mrs. E  H. Scobey on 
"Child Guidance.”

Senior Choir of the First Presoy- 
terian Church will practice at 7:30 
p. m. in the Trinity Episcopal 
Church.

Parent Educational Group of 
North Elementary Parent-Teacher 
Association will meet at 9 a. m. 
with Mrs. J. A. McCutchln, 900 
North Baird Street.

Service of Holy Communion will 
I begin at 10 a. m. in the Trinity 
Eipiscopal Church.

Terminal Home Demonstration 
Club will meet with Mrs. BIU Brox- 
son. BuUding T-416. at 3 p. m.

Junior Woman's Wednesday Club 
wUl meet at 3 p. m. in the home 
of Mrs. Irby Dyer.

Mrs. DeLo Douglas, 506 North 
Big Spring Street, will be hostess 
and Mris. Harvey Herd reader for 
the Play Reeders Club at 3 p. m.

Junior Choir of Trinity Episcopal 
Church wUl meet for supper at 6 
p. m. in the Parish House, and 
Adult Choir for practice at 7:45 p. 
m.

Superintendents’ meeting is sched
uled at 7 p. m.. and a meeting of 
teachers and officers at 7:15 p. m. 
in the First Baptist Church.

Choir practice in the First Meth
odist Church will start at 7:15 p. m.

Boy Scout Troop 152 will meet at 
730 p. m. in the First Methodist

A N Y W A Y YO U  L I K E * E M  ’

Church.

Choir rehearsal in the First Bap
tist Church will begin a t •  p. m„ 
foUowlnf prayer meeting.

Contanporary* Literature Oroup 
of the American Assodatioa oC Uni
versity Women will meet with Mrs. 
R. P. CarroU. 1113 North Colorado
Street, a t ft p. m.• • •
THUBSDAT

Men’s bm kfast and prayer ser
vice in thè First Baptist Church is 
scheduled at 7:15 a. m.

Palette Club members will find 
their studio 604 North Colorado, 
open aU day for painting, and a 
covered dish luncheon will be served 
at noon.

Tejas Gardn Club will meet at 
9:30 a. m. writh Mrs. F. A. Crockett, 
2C06 West CoUege Street.

Pre-School Study Group spon
sored by the Parent-Teacher Coun- 
cU will be organized at 10 a. m. in 
the home of 5drs. J. J. Black.

Mrs. Gale W. Pugh will be hos
tess to the Warfield Home Demon
stration Club at 2 p. m.

City-County Federation of Wom
en's Clubs will meet at 3 p. m. in 
home of Mrs. Jack WMkinson. 1311 
West Missouri Street, with the 
Woman’s Wednesday Club as hos
tess.

Mrs. H. H. Watson will entertain 
the Needle Craft Club at 3 p. m. 
in her home, 1701 West Holloway 
Street.

j Rainbow Girls will meet at 7 p.
: m. in the Masonic Hall.

Boone Bible Clas.s of the First 
Methodist Church will be enter
tained in the Scharbauer Educa
tional Building, 7 p m .

Mildred Cox Training Union of 
the First Baptist Church will have 
a social meeting in the church, 7:30 
p. m. • • •
FRIDAY

Ladies Golf Association will have 
luncheon at 1 p. m. in the Midland 
Country Club with Mrs. C. W. Chan
cellor and Mrs. M. L. McGee as 
hostesses.

Esther Class of the First Baptist 
Church will have a banquet at the 
church, 7:30 p. m.

Square dancing will begin at ft 
p. m. in the Parish House of the 
Trinity Episcopal Church.

Chapter BS of the P. E. O. will 
meet for luncheon at 12 noon in the 
Private Dining Room of Hotel 
Scharbauer, then have a program 
in the home of Mrs. Tom L. In 
gram. 1406 West Louisiana Street.• # •
SATURDAY '

Children’s Story Hour will begin 
at 10:30 a. m. in the Children's 
Room of the Midland County Ll- 
brarj’.

Moment Musical Junior Music 
Club will meet at 11 a. m. in the 
Watson Studio.

Versatile —  Certainly! 
Furnish with Kroehler 
ot Special Prices.
No matter what thè arrangement or 
elee of your hvlng room, Kroehler 
glvee you Cuahleel*« comfort to 
flt nace tfte aectlons where you 
wlsh . . . change aa often'as you 
wish!

R*9 u l o r  $ 2 2 9 .5 0  V a lu «  

F a b r u o r y  S o lo - P r ic a d ! ___

LISTENt KCRS 7:00 A.M.
MONDAT •> WEDNESDAY FRIDAT

M ARTIN AGRONSKY
One of A.^tarkati F o m o e t News Commentators

B.’’S!K!iirarK‘!S

DEFERRED
FREE DELIVERY UP TO 100 M ILES!

Buy on our four pay plan at cash prices, Va down and 
V4 monthly, or buy on easy terms. A  small carrying 
charge.odded on occounts over ninety days.

t k  ̂ S tew art
D ISTIN CTIVE HOME FURNISHINGS 

I M N B o i r d  . Phone 2170
Store Hours.9:00 o.m. to 5:30 p.m. Daily; 7 p.m. ^turdbys

DE Department W U 
Sponsor Training 
Course For AduNs

Tb9 dletrlbutiva edneation depart
ment of Midland mgh BtbpfA win 
sponsor aa adult training ooutm , 
‘Selling Today," beginnli« a t 7:30 
p. tti February 22 In the main stu
dio of KCRS.

Delbert Downing, Midland Oham 
ber of Oommeroe manager, will be 
the teacher. Qaaeee will meet (or 
two boon each Tuesday and Thure- 
day nlg^ta fo> firs «eeiloos.

All persons employed In any phase 
of distribution are invited to attend 
the clawae. There will be a smaO 
•wglMration fet.

Further Information may be ob
tained by telephoning Ruth Donnell, 
distributive education coordinator, at 
No. 207.

OowntM Bock From 
North Ttxot Tour

Delbert Downing, manager of the 
Midland Chamber of Commerce, re
turned Saturday after a week’s tour 
of the Panhandle and Northeast 
Texas ureas with State Highway 
Commissioner Fred Wemple and De
witt C. Greer, state highway engi
neer.

The tour, which started Monday 
in Amarillo, ende^ Friday at Blos
som, Texas, when the chairman of 
the Highway Commission was hon
ored with a "Wemple Day” celebra
tion by citizens of his "old benne 
town." Mr. and Mrs. Wemple re
mained in Blossom for the weekend.

Other cities visited included Bor- 
ger. Pampa, Clarendon, Memphis, 
Wichita ^ l l s  and Nacona. Lunch- 
■ons, banquets and sp>ecial meetings 

honored the trio at moat of the 
points.

Downing was wearing a flaahy 
new pair of cowboy boots Saturday 
—a gift of the Nocona Chamber of 
Commerce. Wemple and Greer also 
received similar gifts.

DISEASES REPORTED 
One case of chicken pox, 10 of 

influenza, 50 of measlea, three of | 
mumps and eight of pneumonia 
were reported to the office of the > 
director of the City-County Health 
Unit last week.

A new apron made of plaatic Is 
resistant to mildew, fruit stalna. | 
acids and alcohol. Seams are elec
trically heat-sealed.

n

n

Distilled and

ELECTBinED
WATER

DeUvered fresh to the 
borne daily!

Phone 2424
M IDLAND BOTTLING CO.

219 Sooth Pecoa

SEAT COVERS 
MADE TO 

YOUR ORDER
'TH E BEST 

COSTS LESS"
Everything f o r  the 
A u t o  'Trim; Seat 
Covers. UphoUtery, 
Plastic. Oottoo; Car
pet. Mata. Head Lin
ing. W i n d  Lace, 
Weather Strip. Art 
Leather, Sport Tope. 
Wool, Mohair, Fiber, 
Commercial Trucks, 
etc.

They'll Steal 
the Shew

Two dever eaaualt 
designed to put zip and 

spturkle into your spring shoe 
wardrobe. A low wedgie 

for comfort at work 
.« . a high wedgie 

for glamour 
at play.

$7.95
Beige and Brown 

Oomblnatioo.

by

Vlestpuf
$4.95

Aed or N atural

hAUkmmit Tmot

AT WILSON'S

P E R T  AND 
P R E T T Y

Sundram auprame, wlth 
lace to outUne a aweat- 
h e a r  t  nackllna and 
gathared ik k  panela oo 
tbe gorad aklit. Mateb- 
Ing alior* slaavad botare 
ttvna < inte a atraat 
draaa BemforlMd oot- 
ton fhoolay in whlte 
daffedU. ptnk, blue an«' 
lilac. Siaaa t  to 15.

1

16.95
Í  ̂m i i
I I5 %

/ JEv 1
' 1t  /

AT WILSON'S
7 “

S A I L O R
G I R L

Eiveryone loves our Donovan 
“Sailor Girl” — so trim and 
bright in Pepperell’a s p o r t  
chambrmy in rich Blue Rib
bon Blue. Wear the sailor col« 
lar buttoned on, or take It off 
—and there you have a per
fect sun dress. Clean-cut 
double wnite stitching em
phasizes the pockets, the belt 
and the collar. Sanforized 
lO’s to 20's.

;)ovi-Ato  ̂Jj
AT WILSON'S

PUSH BUnON 
CO-ORDINATES

’ITiey’re automatically a 
fashion hit! Our Dono
van pedal pushars and 
bra top make you look 
like a movie atark tl 
TTsey fit like a d ream - 
wear like hard reality.

t

W I L S M 'S
T



Twentieth Century 
Club's Cookbook 
Subply Sold Out

An ooplM of the cookbook, “Whetb 
Cookin’ In Midland,** had been sold 

^  by the cloae of the week, and the 
- TwentietL Century Study Club, 

which compiled the book, was un
able to fill all requests for It, Mrs. 
James O. Simmons, Jr,, president, 

^  reported Saturday.
'Ihe club had the book published 

and sold copies to raise money for 
a oontrlbution to the Woman’s Club 
"etiildlnf fund. More than a thou- 
Mmd copies made up the printing, 
which went or sale ^b ruary  5.

Redpeo with a regional flavor 
were stressed in the book, which 
had as a preface a brief history oi 
Midland written by Mrs. Robert 
Oca, with humorous comments by 
Delber. Downing and Ray Howard.

Advertise or Be Forgotten

Mitt Uphom Is 'A ' 
Student At Colleg«

Virginia Anne Upham. daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. W. R. tTpham of 
Midland, was on the honor roll with 
a “straight A” record for the se
mester at Mazy Hardin-Baylor Col
lege at Belton, her parents have 
been advised.

Miss Upham is a freshman stu
dent. majoring in Home economics. 
She was valedictorian of her classes 
upon graduating from grammar 
school and high school.

Tips for getting more warmth 
and pleasure from a wood-burning 
fireplace are supplied by foresters 
of the U. S. Department of Agri
culture. Ashes kept level with the 
andirons will provide a bed of 
glowing charcoal which helps to 
maintain a steady heat. The ex
perts recommend using both split 
and whole round logs and both 
soft and hard wood for a fire. Split 
wood kindles rapidly; round logs 
keep fire burning steadily. Soft 
woods like pine make a quick, hot 
fire; hard woods bum longer.

* So they say

ñ

I don’t  know how my muOe 
gets that way. I  simply can’t  ana
lyze it. I can analyze the muslo of 
ochara. Hie word for Dick Rodgsn’ 
melodies, I think, is holy. Ftnr Je
rome Kem. sentimental. Irvtaig 
Berlin, simplicity. Fiv my own, I 
don’t  know.

—Cole Porter, composer.• • O
There is no reason for business

men to fear the prospect of a “buy
ers’ market.” It is a healthy and 
Invigorating b l o o d  transfusion 
which today’s business really needs. 
—Joseph A. Hoban, B. P. Good

rich Company official.
0 0 m

It Is a basic error to believe that 
communism can be beaten by bul
lets alone . . . Neither can the bat
tle In western Europe be won sole
ly by operations on the economic 
troDt . . . Ours must be a three- 
front operation, and that 
military preparedness, as well as 
political and economic stability. 
—Paul O. Hoffman. BCA admin

istrator.
0 0 0

It probably takes more endurance, 
more patience, more intelligence, 
more healthy emotkm, to raise a 
decent, happy human being than to 
be an atomic physicist, a politician 
or a psychiatrist.
—Dr. M. R. Saplrstein, in his book 

’’Emotional Secmrlty.”

TO N I C A S T L E
Feoturtd in ”MEXICAN HAYPIOE 
Weortng a Studio Style hot designed by 

CASPAR-DAVIS
$22.95

CHAS. A. Jfaun&s.
213  North Main St.

COM PANY
; ■ 1m. 4. ; i( .•éiM*Í4l

Get Welcone Relief 
From Stenaeh Get, 
Sour Food Tsste
Do you feel bloeted and ailaeraole aftsk every meslf Jt so. here U bow you sasy 
rtd yourself of thle aw eus dtrtrses 
Tbousende have found It the way to be 
well, cheerful and happy scala. 

■verytlme food enters the stomseb a 
I vital isetrio Juloe must flow nonnslly to 

break-up oertsln food pertlclas: eljo the
( I food may ferm ent, flour ‘tod, seld tndl- 
I seetlon and la s  frequently eauee a  m er- 
I bid. touchy, fretful, peevish, narvoua 
I : condition. Io h  of appetite, unaerwelflht, 

^  I resUese aleep, sresknees.
I To get re 1 rell f yo must tnrresn 

tbu Oar of this vltsl gastrle juice. Medical authorltlea. In Independ at labora
tory t t. r b'uiai «tomachs, have by 
poetUve proof rn .hat flfl* Tonic to 
amaslsgly eP ve in tnereastaa this 
Bow srben It 1 -jo little or aesnty due 
to s noa-/-rgaale stomach dUturhanee. 
This Is d * to the flflfl Tonte f jrmula 
which contains special and potent aetl- vatlng .r^edlenta.

Also, SSfl Toole helps bulld-up noo- 
orgaalo, weak, watery blood In nutri
tional anemia—so with a food flow ef 
this fsstrle dlgasUve juloa, plus rich red- 
blood you should sat better, sleep better, 
feel better, work better, plsy better.

Avoid punishing youiself with over
doses of soda and other alkallsers to 
eounteraet gas end bloatUm when whst you so dearly need Is flflfl Tonlo to help 
you digest frod for body strength ana 
repair. Don’t  wait* Join the host of 
happy people flflfl rtmle has helped. 
UlllloBs of bottles sold. Get a bottle of 
flflfl Tonie from your drug store today, 
flflfl Tonic belBa Build Sturdy Health.

Kids, Cars and High Speeds Don'f M ix

Taaoagers. who think tt’g sm art to breeze along highways a t 70 mUes an hour, flbould tak t a good, 
long look a t this picture. IB Berkeley, Calif., four youngilfln, two boye and two gtrtfl uhdar SI* 
werfl — »t"g Along, doing better than 70. Tiiey teUed to make a curve and hit e  tree, m s  wreck

was the iw u lt—end the fe a r youngstara wera klUfld

'Kid Party' Given 
By Methodist Class 
In Church Building

TTie Fellowship Clsu of the First 
Methodist Church had s “kid party” 
Friday night in the Scharbauer 
Educational building. ’Thoee attend
ing were dressed in children’s cos- 
tumss.

The group sang “Happy Birth
day” to the teacher, Noel Oates, 
and Mrs. Oates, and a large dec
orated birthday cake was presented 
them.

Decorations were in a Valentine 
motif. During the social, the Val
entine king and queen were elected. 
Tom Ingram was elected king and 
Mrs. Charles Jones, queen. When 
the “royal party” was Introduced, 
they broke thru a large white pa
per heart.

Various games were played dur
ing the evening and refreshments 
were served to the 62 that were pre
sent.

CONDITION ‘SATISFACTORY’
The condition of Fannie Bess 

Taylor of Midland, who underwent 
surgery last week In a Dallas hos
pital, Is reported to be “satisfactory.”

CARNIVAL

V A L E IS

lar HU m . ow. a-<s

Ttt«er

laf iaajswaify 
'  kere kss

factive aiyle.

£  *Thg way you pjy$  art g tttln g  appropn'ationfl. I’d think 
rg you'd pick up th* chock onoo in a while!"

¥
Tomorrow, 
Feb. 14lh

SCARFS
Shell adore the silken beauty 
of these lovely, gift aquares. 
Conversation prints in bril
liant hues.

From

Scalier Pins
Shall f a v o r  thaa« 
coatuma mlnlaturaa. 
Thay’ra l a v l a h l y  
spazklad with slmu- 
latad Jawala on sil
ver or gold finishes. 
A variety of shapes.

$3 »• $15

NYLON GLOVES
A niffled-top, shorty glove 
to flatter her soft suits and 
dre«-up frockr Assorted 
solors.

HANDBAGS'
Easy to carry . . . roomy 
and truly feinlnina. Supple 
suada In Spring ahadaa. 
Baautlfully Unad.

ffufiàéionj a n d

Á k n á w e rA

Q—Which president re - estab
lished the custom of speaking per
sonally to Congress?

A—Woodrow Wilson was th e  
first president since John Adams 
to deliver his messages in person. 
His first address was in April, 
1913.

• S O
Q—Who Introduced the custom 

of the old and new presidents rid
ing together to the capitol for 
Inaugurationf

A—This custom was first intro
duced by Martin Van Buren. On 
the way up, Jaokaoo aat on the 
right aide, and on tha way down. 
Van Buran aat on tha right. 11111 
■eating arrangamant' has been fol
lowed ilnoa. • • •

Q—In what form was “Uncle 
Tom’s Cabin” flrat published?

A—It was first laauad as a serial 
story, INI to IMS, in the National

Socio/ Situations
SITUATION: You are invited to | 

have lunch in a restaurant by an
other woman.

WRONG WAY: When the checks 
are presented try to grab yours.

RIGHT WAY: Make no fuss I
over the check, but be a gracious | 
guest. I
Era, an antl-alavery newspaper 
published at the city of Wash
ington.

0 0 0

Q—What urt the eight weight 
clasees in boxing?

A—In ascending order they are: 
flyweight, bantamweight, feather
weight, lightweight, welterweight, 
middleweight, light heavyweight, 
and heavyweight.• • •

Q—In what year was tha first 
shipment of eotton exported from 
the United gtataef

A—In 17M eight bags of cotton 
were exported from tha United 
States, tiia first shipment of the 
kind which had ever been made. 
The eight baga wera about equal 
to one bale.
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Her Valenline Blouse
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CHAS. A.

213 North M ain Street 
Home Owned . . .  Honoe Operoted
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YOUR CREDIT IS GOOD AT KRUGER'S . . .
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STERLING by GORHAM
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1949 Court O f Jewels 
C oronation Held In  
Müdland High Auditorium

r *l

Bf PATBICIA BEAT
fMday «Toiing a t t  o’elodc ena 

of tbo high polnU In tha aebool 
Uraa of MBS studenU took place. 
Tbo ipactacular erent waa atagad in 
the Mfcllanrt High School audito
rium. Thla arent waa, of couna, tha 
animal Coronation the Catoloo 
Qnaan.
- Opening tha Court of Jewels ware 
the heralds, Larry Mayfield and 
Doyla Patton. Larry and Doyle wore 
matnmee of rad and white. Rad 
tunics trimmed In sllrer with white 
stoeklngst red shoes and red hats 
with white plumes adorning them. 
On their gold trumpets were red 
and white ribbon streamers. After 
an introductory fanfare, the heralds 
declared the Court of Jewels offi
cially opened. Following the decla
ration, the Royal Party was an
nounced.

**Lady LaVeme of the House of 
Xstes, representing a pink pearl, es
corted by Lord Larry of the House 
of Buckingham.

**Lady Sarah Lew of the Hotise 
of Link, representing a blue sap
phire, escorted by Lord Bill of the 
House of Secor.

*Tsuly Janls of the House of 
S lo u ^  representing the ameihyst, 
escorted by Lord John Bd of the 
House of Oreene.

**Lady Tbya of the House of 
Chappie, representing the ruby, es- 
cored by Lord Frank of the House 
of BlackweU.

**Lady Lois of the House of Black, 
representing the emerald, escorted 
by Lord Jack of the House of 
Lynch.

**Lady Mary Faye of the House of 
Tngham, representing the topaz, es 
worted by Lord Robert of the House 
of Wood.

“His Serene Majesty, the King, 
Robert of the House of Short.

“Bar Royal Highness, the Queen, 
Royce Raye of the House of McKee.”

Tha beautiful sparkling crown was 
carried on a white satin pillow by 
Walter Fred Pate, who was dressed 
in satin **whlte tie and tails.”

The train bearers, Jane Rllis Pow- 
ladge and Oretchen Scharbauer, 
were dressed Identically In sequin- 
sprinkled white net dresses.

The court jesters were Harry Bar- 
rlsim and Ernest Thompami. This 
comical pair were dressed in twin 
green and yellow costumes. The 
cape and shoes were pointed with 
bells la rarious places on their out
fits.

When the processional ended. 
King Robert crowned Royoe Raye 
Queen of the 19M Catoloo.

Bach lady eras dressed in the

Down Bob's 
Boulevard

By BOB SHORT
As I  was eralklng doem Bob’s 

BoulTsrd this week X dlscorered an 
amazing fact. I  found that people 
are dissatisfied with some of the 
most unusual things. I suppose that 
ereryooe is dissatisfied erlth some
thing, but it seems that MBS stu
dents are nearly all dissatisfied with 
their names. As I  continued down 
the boulerard. I began to ask the 
people I  encountered what name 
they would most like to hare if they 
could change the names their psur- 
ents had girec them.

Sarah Lew Unk—Penelope Sue 
Link.

liOuis Bweedcn—Jack Sweeden.
Patsy Bray—“Trisha" Bray.
Joan Wyche — Beverly Hudson 

Wyche.
Jackie Station—Solita Statton.
Ro3Tce Ray McKee—I like mine 

OK but leave off the nicknames.
Donald Kirk—Pike R. Kirk.
Russel Huckaby—Darrel Huckaby.
Dan Dickinson—Marcus Aurelia 

Fortunus OTooL
Calva Atm Fiisielle—Victoria Pa

tricia Flmelle.
James Barber—William Barber.
William Richard Van Imailngham 

m —Alfred Henry Van Landlngham.
Sidney Van Meter Smith—Ann 

Smith.
Jimmy Xiock—Pad i^ .k
Billy OBtwright—Bud Cartwright
Ann Armontrout—Denelaba AT' 

montroot
Wanda Hankla—Juanita Hankla.
DicK Monroe — Winston Dewey 

Mbnroe.
Sam Leata Kreisher—Sam Kay 

Kreiaher.
Harry Loakamp — “^ id e r” Los- 

kamp.
Joy OuytoD—Oh, anything will dol
Katherine Lewis. Robert Alan 

Ijewls.
John Wood—Ralt Wood. ^
Swan Hagler—Susan Elaine Baf-

OUe Stalcup—I’m satisfied.
Beveriy KeWing—Bee Kay.
AzUas Anne Klebold—Anne Kle- 

bold.

Editor's Notes
*Ttb Tbnan and hie apesr ez- 

. claimed many of tte  tofwnla cttMena 
' Monday and Tuceday. However, on 
Moser gzamtnatk» the ereiUuras 
tamed out to be studaoti In Joe Ri^ 
Ouftmanb agrieolture daseea trim- 
m int Into after the recent Aretle 
blesta

Mr. OBffman Inetructed the boys 
whOe they trtnaned Ifanbs at North, 
Booth and West H enentarl« and 
1 4 lh  D t if***i

TlMre are always bells rtnglnf In 
IO 0  hat Thnnday them tfaree bent 

a lire d rill« sorpriMd 
Howem  the bonding was

(T) th a tth to o
t ■

no tm l

color of the gem she repreetaited. 
Lady LaVeme worn a  pink stnqdeas 
net gown. With this she wore a 
rhlneetone neMlaoe and bhie cama 
UoBs In her hair. She also carried 
an arm bouquet of blue camatione 
tied with a blue ribbon. Lady Sarah 
Lew wore a blue net dress. The off 
ths-shoulder bodice had a  tiered 
skirt with scattered silver sequins. 
The drew eres tied in back with 
wide pink latm  sash. Samh'fe bou 
quet was of American Beauty rosea. 
Lady Janie was dressed in a  lovely 
lavender net stmplees with 
matching stole of n e t Her yellow 
carnation bouquet went very well 
with the lavender. Carrying an arm 
bouquet of American Beauty roeee. 
Lady Lois appeared in a  drees fesh 
iooed of deep green satin and n e t 
The net was covered with tiny green 
sequins. A red net off-the-shoulder 
bodice with a many tiered net skirt 
was the beautiful apparel worn by 
Lady Toys. Her bouquet was of yel 
low carnations. Lady Mary Faye 
came down the aisle wearing 
champagne colored net drees with 
rhinestone necklace and earrings. 
Pretty blue carnations made up her 
arm bouquet

Queen Roys Rays, representing the 
diamond, wore a  breathtaking fluffy 
white net gown sprinkled with hun 
dreds of silver, ahtnlng sequins. The 
dress was off-the-aboulder and had 
many ruffles of doud-like net on 
the skhrt annmd the neckline. 
The Queen’s train was of white sat
in with rows of silver sequins going 
the entire length of the long robe 
She carried a small scepter and wore 
an orchid on her waist 

AH the escorts wore black tuxedos. 
Kmg Robert’s crown was a maroon 
velvet and gold metal affair. In the 
traditional design. His robe was of 
maroon velvet and white fur. I t  was 
floor length.

Upon completion of the arrival of 
the Royal Party, and the crowning 
of the Quern, the program in Hon
or of Her Majesty, the Queen, was 
announced. The flrst treat In store 
was “The Rosary,” Nevln, sung by 
the Queen’s Chorus. Next came 
"Onjrz Kapcrs,” more on the light 
side. Jim MoQraw and Charles 
Wheat did this Mackface act very 
welL Jim was the "orator” wearing 

black tux and derby, while Char
les sported a “toot suit.”

Back to the quieter things came 
Betty Wilson and Joan Wyche. The 
girls did a medley of “My Dla- 
mood” sung to the melody of the 
popular “My Darling.” “A Little Bird 
Told Me,” and “Sapphires Need 
Blue,” sung to the tune of ‘Xaven- 
der Blue.”

Drened alike, tha girls wore bal
lerina length dreseci of white taf
feta with fushla taffeta bustle-bows 
In back. In  their hair they wc 
halos of fushla split carnations.

Then came Jimmy Chauncey, 
R ie h ^  Pattaii. Pat Pryor and Peg
gy T ^teoo . slnglnc and danrlng 
“Buttons and Bows.” Pat was dress
ed in a ballerina length dress of 
blue taffeta with tiny covered but
tons down the front She also wore 
a stole of matching net and a blue 
bow In her hair. Peggy was dressed 
Identically except In pink.

“Little Bits Of l^^arkle” were 
added to the program by the court 
Jesters, Harry jm i Bm est Dlsiday- 
Ing unusual ta len t tha “Stones of 
Oraoe,“ Ruth Streun, Nancy Trau- 
ber, Wilma Oreen and Lowetta 
Wreyford. gave a short tumbling

■»tob Itopofi eqi Q|.
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Leila Norwood, Joyce Jones 
Aré Named FF A Sweethearts

ac t The girls wwe white satin cos
tumes and white ballet slippers. 
Alan Harris played “The End of a 
Perfect Day” on his saxaphone. His 
performance was excellent 

Another dancing number was a 
tap solo, “JewMed Rhythm,” per
formed by Carolyn Cook. She did 
her solo, to “Ain’t  MlsbMuiVlng.' 
Her costume was blue net and mar
quisette “Jeweled” with multi-color
ed sequins In various designs.

Finishing the much-enjoyed pro
gram was the Queen'» Chorus sing
ing "Song of the SouL” BrieL The 
QuMn*i Chorus consisted of Doris 
Thompeon. Clinton Morgan, Duane 
Abell, Dale Stloe, Joel Sims, Peggy 
Charlton. Helen Cartwright, Adele 
Blarkman, Kay Matthews. Faye
Minfleld, Eddie Juan DameD, Glen
da Shoemaker, Dolores Forman, Joy 
Mashbum, Jamar Barber, Ale* Oat
es, Joe Mabet, Dick Monro», Johnny 
Murray, Freddie Stolta. Nads Bram- 
le tt Oloria Anguish. Anne Klebold, 
Sue Johnson. Melba Ciarke, Pauline 
Rasco, Mildred Rasce, arid Eddie 
Jo Bryan. The girla were dressed 
in white formals, the boys wore 
dark suite or tux.

Aooompanytof the various musi- 
pal numbers on the program were 
Patricia Bray and Lynns Dell 
Moore.

Much credit for the staging of 
the Coronation should go to several 
people. They spent much of their 
time and want a  lot out of their 
way to stage this event es well as 
th<qr knew how.

Tboee due credit ere Betty Jeen 
wnsoo, who wrote the script for the 
heralds end was Mndent dlraetar;

Dobson. Joe 'D om y . Don 
Downing. Bfn ikmddln and Duane 
M il .  who wwe ln  charge of the 

Wen lO ey,
Looh» Boyd, who were reqymslbie 
for the tiekato: ^efc Meshbum, Ua
L. L  dtomee. Dots thompeon. d in -  
tan Morgan, a larle  Angnldi, Joe 
Barnett. Morris
Blackman, Jean BlaefcwML Fat Bo-

Each year the Midland n ttu re  
Farmers of America elect two swee 
hearts. Thef hava eleeted LcOa Nor- 
Norwood and Joyce Jonee FFA 
Sweetheerta of *«-’40. Leila'» man 
ager waa Jbe Winkler and JoyoeU 
managers were Roy Floyd and R. XX 
Jones.

The sweethearts were prsMnted 
February i  a t a semi-formal dance 
given by ttm FFA members in the 
Midland Ctvlo Auditorium. Leila 
and Joyce were presented beautiful 
red carnations as was Xrma Driver 
the third contestant whose manager 
was Jimmy Kennedy.

^41

The FFA and FHA^members and 
their dates daixred to the music of 
the FFA String Band. WhUe tbe 
band members enjoyed the dancing 
recorded music was used. Members 
of the band are Billy Evans, R. D. 
Jones, Donald Nichols and Bobby 
Evans.

Leila and Joyce are very popular 
freshman girls here of Midland High 
SchooL Leila, with her «minwy blue 
eyes and long brown hair measures 
five feet three Inches In hdidit. A 
native of Midland, she made her 
entrance Into this world on Dec. 1, 
1933.

When asked her favorite pastime 
Leila said, “Going to the show with 
Joe,” which she does quite often. 
The word she says most frequently 
is “gol-lee” in between spells of 
gleeful laughter. Ilie  thing that 
aggravates her most Is “stuck-up 
people.”

Being the athletic type, PE ia her 
favorite subject and volley ball her 
most enjoyed sport.

Leila is happiest when listening 
and dancing to the song “Raggedy 
Ann.” Her favorite bean la easy 
going, a brunette, brown-eyed a&d 
five feet eight inches talL

February's
Children

Great ambitions, great men and 
great deeds were and win be bom 
from February. Some of the stu
dents of our own schoM may some 
day even follow in the deq;> tracks 
made by men like our beloved 
Washington and immortal Lincoln
If your birthday Is in February, can 
you imagine yourself following the 
example of a great person bom in 
your God chosen month? Look to 
see some of these students going 
ahead to the presidency or a  high 
office of real success.

Lloyd Allen—February 5.
WilUa Mae Baker—February 2. 
Ted Bevins—^February 29.
Bill Bryan—February 21.
Joe Bob Capp»—Febiuary 13. 
Louise Carter—February 2S.
Earl Chapman—February 10.
A1 Cole—February 21.
Billy Crites-February 26. 
Charles Crowley—February 12.
Jo Dean Downing—February 3. 
Mar^uwt Finch—February 26. 
Theresa Finch—February 26. 
Calva Ann Friselle—February 11 
Russell Fuller—February 5.
Ruth Ann Goddard—February 25 
Sidney Greenwald—February 9. 
Louts Griffith—February 10. 
Barbara Hayslip—February 1. 
Eugene Hejl—February 23.
Russell Huckaby—February 3. 
Donald Johnson—February 16. 
Arllss Anne Klebold—February 7. 
Lola Dean Leonard—FriMiiary 38. 
Jerry McDonald—February It. 
Mickey McGee February 31. 
Mark McKInsey—Bebruary 28. 
Bobby Manning—J w u a ry  28.' 
Doris Ann Masco»—Febrnaxy IS. 
Billy Momlngstar—FRruary lA 
I^mn Nicholson—February It.
Don P]i»—Frtmtary IS.
James Ramsey—February A 
Walter SpUeiv-Fibroary 38. 
Peggy WhitMo—Frimiary S.
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ea. Margla Garter, Bobbie ColUns, 
Clint Dunagan, Pat tomwwM, Ddum 
AbaD. Dale Btloe, Tl Jeas Ttagtaw.

GreathouM̂  Jana 
Jsgroe Howell. Buddy Jeftneon, La 

Johnsno, Boealyn L e i^  
Kathaiina LewtA-Mirttia BEiailNui' 
er and Dtotania labor, all of whom 

' a part Id dteanEag Bto ataBA 
~ la  la  fafato ana

lor dai j

Am a member o( the Future Home
makers of America, Gold Jaeketo 
and 4-H Ohab, she la a  very busy 
pveon.' LMla has been a  member  

4-H d u b  silice her ninthof the 4< 
Urtoday.

Valentine's D èy. 
Started By Romans

It*» an annua! ooearztne» to sand 
valsoti nes and oandy on fWxuaxy 14 
but bow many of ua^evw stop to 
thlnfc who startod thto aga-old eaa- 
tom and wtiy. .

Tha only rectwdlng of tba bcgln- 
nlng E  back In thè eaxly Roman 
days wlMn many festtvaE were held. 
Ooa of tba grMteet fenvals oC tb o «  
iaya w w  g to n  t o  a food and kindly 
aaint «n Ftomary lA On thE  oe- 
ffiEnn, in  order that every om  
wqtod bs»a a  partner, all tba JadEe* 
naam  were plaoed In a  box and 
eaeh youth «hew a and « «  
bound to hE malden «  bar partner 
thitngboat tbe EstIvaL Wban thE 
« i to  disd bE  name, Balnt VaED- 
t&iA WM glveo tha dato of bE daatb, 

,1A Doero Baongh  Eia

q ile n tln e M D Ì6 to a * N 8  
ilto to lamanber baa nmalntd.

Il» tMtod Btat« E i t o k

a r ;
otoer

After graduation she plana to at
tend ooOege but hasn’t  deddad 
where she win continue her educa
tion.

Jeyo# Jones, a  very attraettre 
ml—, has reddish brown hair, brown 
eyw and E  five feet four Inches 
talL Bora on March 2, 1934. she 

Midland as her birth place.
Given her choice of food she takes 

steak or fried chicken. Her pet 
peeve E peopE who pop their chew
ing gum.

Joyce

All of her spare time E spent in 
skating, her favorite «port, and horse 
back riding. “Paper Doll” E first 
on her personal hit ptuwde and 
clmral club her best liked subject.

If yod hear someone say “drop 
dead, you havent been shot,” It E 
Just her most frequently used ex
pression. The boy who meeE her 
approval E five feet 11 inches tall, 
green eires and black haE.

Joyce plans to travel after gradu
ation and see the sights of the 
United States.

port
poutings
By NEAL ADAME

We had tbo  pEararw of aocom- 
panytog tha Bulldog» on the Junket 
to Sweetwater. T bo« two oontetos. 
“A” and “B.’* were aomeOtfiM to 
btikbUL We MW tbe guy» put out 
aoao cool, oapabie baeketbaU. But 
without going Into the whyi and 
whereforea of that game, we will 
simply say that It waa Sweetwater’s 
night to howl and fata esemfid to
push ev4ty shot through tbs mesh.

ThE game probably marked “flnE” 
to the baekethell seaeon for the “A” 
.and “B” squads. The frechmen were 
scheduled to compete in a tooraa- 
ment a t Odessa Saturday, and we 
might predict. In tbe passing that 
some of those kids will be standouts 
in the next three years.

Ck>ach Mashbum E already, con
sidering next year’s cage season. He 
plans to do away with most of those 
heave and hope one-handed shoE. 
Next year’s squads will have several 
potential all-dEtrict players. Reed 
Gilmore and Harrie Smith, 
squad players, and Oliver PhllUpe, 
who becomes eligible, should be 
spark-plugs. There will be good 
basketballers stepping up from the 
sophomore smd freshmen squads. In 
addition. Coach Biashbura has hE 
eye on two eighth-grade strandouE, 
Roy Klmsey and Robert Keisllng.

Hoot Harris has been working and 
helping to coach the freshmen 
squad.

Baseball and track uniforms will 
be issued to some of the athletes 
Monday in order to have pictures 
made for the annual. TennE candi
dates will also have pictures made. 
There are many returning baseball 
lettermen, but Larry Messersmith Is 
the only returning track Eurel-wln- 
ner. ’There will not any be return
ing EnnE lettermen of last year. 
’To win a letter in that sport the in
dividual must win dEtrict Goss 
Yeager won a doubles letter In 1947 
but did not repeat last year.

Wanda Moore suffered an Injured 
leg In the volley ball game with 
Seminole a week ago Saturday. The 
Midland lassies were scheduled to
go against Marathon (wherever that 
E) in the Odessa Tournament but 
that worthy team was not aUe to 
be there.

Kennel Kapers
'  By 8ARAH LBW LOIK

. Burrahl Tbe sun Moseomed out 
■giJiL Maybe that Ground Hog 
Day superstition E right.

Many studenE who went th ro u ^  
grade school and junior high b in  
recognised Billy JAQkOney, a  tonner 
Mlrilander, who played on tbe San 
A n g ^  basketball team Tuesday 
night.

Nell CoE has been complaining 
about an in-coming wisdom tooth 
thE wedc. Janloe DavE gave her 
encouragement by idling Nell that 
hers would come in and then go 
back only to come In again. Mooot- 
onous Ent’ it?

Madelon Scharbarum has been 
very OI the last two weeks with 
imeumonla. Hope you’re badt In 
school socm. Madelon.

Did you know that In 1921 MH8 
had only four teadiers?

Dick Monroe stepped on a nail 
Tuesday whfle wotUng on the Cor- 
nation set and hE foot E  so swollen 
that he has been out of school sev
eral days.
- When you sse several of the fresh
men glrE wearing tings the size of 
a half dollar youH know It’s a  “Sky 
Ktog” ring. , ThE super ring has a 
telescope, microcoope and a  magnl- 
fing flam on it and will write a t any 
altitude with red ink. Some ring. 
No?

Calva Ann Frizzelle’s angora 
sweater caused a k>t of commotion 
Wednesday when the fuzs w u  
pulled off and blown all aroimd.

StudenE got unneceesarlly excited 
Tuesday when they saw a fire truck 
behind the schooL They were not 
extinguishing a fire only putting a 
globe In a light In the gjrm.

Don’t  forget the Student Council's 
dance in the gym next Saturday 
night

Benny Stanley, Dan Branham and 
Lloyd Henderson wart attempting to 
beautify theE hands Thursday by 
painting their flngeraalE a bright 
red with mercurochrome.

Saw Joe Winkler with a blue 
scarf tied on hE head Thursday 
morning. Could the Stetson hat 
Leila Norwood had on have any
thing to do with it?

A total of $139.40 was contributed 
to the March of Dimes Drive by the 
Midland High SchooL A record-

It Is Not My Fouit!
(An BdttorED .

*‘Did you know th s t  th« seniors mreiit goiBff to  Iibvb 
anything by their names in the Catoieo? ' Yeah, and 
all the fau lt of the committee th a t d idn 't decide." **WIutt 
about th a t home room party we were snppoeed to  bsTe 
but didn’t?  They say it’s ’canae we didn’t  pay oar home 
room dues."

These and many other comments like them  have been 
heard in the halls of MHS. OK, maybe t l ^ t  waan’t  yow 
fa u l t .! But just stop and think!

How many times have you failed to get vour home
work on time? How many times have you u f le d  to  do 
w hat was a s s i^ e d  to yon to do? And now many times 
have you "passed the buck?"

Duties you neglect in high school may not make a lot 
of difference you think. Yet you are b r e ^ n g  irresponsi
bility. In a  few years this sort of thing may cost you your 
job or jrou will remain a private in the Army.

’T can’t  help it, I  ju st ichvott"
You can help it! You can make yooraelf remember. 

Before long it will be a  habit with yon. Tnr it  a  while. 
Just see how much better things go.

If everyone does this, very soon rem erks like this will 
be heard in the MHS halls: "Golly isn’t  it wondei^ul? I 
mean the dance our home room is throwing. And it’s alht 
because everyone paid his dueA" "Did you know th a t the 
annual’s almost finished? That staff sure did get the job 
done.” “Things are sure a lot better now!"

Quizzes And Questions

breaking contribution was reported 
from the entire Cltjr of Midland.

The ancient kingdom of Navarre 
contained areas that are now parE 
of both France and Spain.

We hate to tax your ovarwoiked 
brains, but why don’t  you aeon 
}rourself on these. Band students, 
here’s your chance.

Music;
1. Who was thrown out of a  choir 

school because he cut off a fellow 
choir member'» wig?

2. Whak child was discovered 
practicing aeeretly on a  clavidKird 
in the attic of hE home?

3. A wood wind with slngE reed,
beginning with C E tbe ________

4. A small wood wind starting with
F E the .........................................

9. The smallest Instrument In tbe 
orchestra beginning with P  E tbe

6. One of tbe brass family startlos
with T E a ^_____________

7. An Instrument of tuned wooden
bars beginning with X E  th a ___ ....

A What composer refused to stand 
aside to let royalty pass?

9. What composer accompanying 
a violinist In a concert, found the 
pEno tuned so low that he trans-

poaed before the audience a Beethe- 
veh sonata?

10. What oompoeer wrote a work 
Inspired by a UtDe dog chaetng Its 
tall?

Honor Society 
Aimounces Project
Tbe Nattonal Hmer Beelety kM 

derided «a their prejeei fer tbe 
ISIS-« eeheel year. R E »  psrt- 
aUe typewriter to be given to the

Tbe EeiiislEm departoMai a—w 
be a  BttE pealaileed bat we th ta«  
It E  ab a«  the aleaa* prajeet pee* 
pssibis to be gfvea to the eeheel 
beeaass we need U.

U  m e to extend enrSe we we
thanks fsr 
Nattenal H«

U
Seriety.

Come see the

N ew  ^ 9 /

/

lP-''-

Featuring 14 Important Motor Car Adcaneemeata
A TNI TSArS OOTSTAMlMg SdAUTT.
Coasplet^ new front end etjlinx, strik
ing new K mB— by Fnher, new Stream- 
Sweep feoders, u d  Hi-Are rear deck 
eneenihle ell oomhine to make tbe 1949
Foatiao truly 'Hbe moat beeotifril thing_ - - 1 »

1. bOWl ST PB K » CAB «ITN M  
WTBtUUiAflC tot nnenrpae—d **ento- 
matE** dtiring ease. Ne dotefa pedaL 
No toatinaoni «hlfring. Toa Just ait 
back and érim! Optional on all modeb 
at altra ooat.

Wider and amatiy qpred  in tha mod-

oon-
tributa greatly to tbe pleaeore o f owninx 
and driving a Poatiae. Tha Soar ia leva 
with all dow eilb—a aafety featnre par- 
tieolariy appeaUag to women.

A 8Affg-T4«« MnrSR FmW. Tbe new
w indehidd. lower bood and dim m ed  
pUEsB give greatly increaeed road viaioa. 
Greatar glam area, both front and rear, 

a M M  o f '’open-akneM** to  tbo

for InzurioaB, altra oomfertabE riding.
ILMni BUtl 
STS1M with 
troh on paae¿^

ridiag.'
and

V. BB-SBSMIOH
btned w ith SSAI 
SMOCi
oofl

reduce road

•P B IB B IM B —co m .
■n » « P I  »WS r v p g

fhnrtEniag witlito 
lasof t , !

peselMe by
wDKB pMCIB
aftheaxE.ai

a l  toada

it.

Eztraordi-
1 SR mmsl«

n .  CAMT-
w ith lE  ae«

the

Alt

loadi an the

I tPA CI
b d  pee-

• i
. d e e

The mumte you see it, yooTl aey, "That’s U r  Beesg« 
dutt*» tbe natnni, ncnnal lenctkn to  thE Miaily 
new and gargeotia. b»aa^—tha fipeat in n  loaA 
on broken f t «  a f Ina  fm a a o  c u d  Toiill East ycor' 
eyea en'dto tnfiidi and yea*D aay it*a a Aeoas wkh* 
ini f a r  bera’a a  wbok mm  ( 
aitineH in 'a motor oar! And wboi ; 
yo«*l aay E'a <

'9 1

« E r
afGM

wail tn  yon
------ joaSkrt nnd t_____

scaw sM a o a m m

tbo al-

‘if -

* M k W n s »  W n l

CU RTIS. P O N TIA C X O M P A N Y
A
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Girl Scouts Make Large Contribution 
A f Half'W ay Mark Of Clothing Drive

i U f  tban IJOO sem m ta  and 
MRT«ral doaen ^ a in  of,ihoes were 
daUveral to th t  Children^ te n lo t  
L«afM doth tof room Friday a fu r-
Qoooi and Saturday moriUnc by OIrl 
Scout troopa of tha dty.

AO Tha gtria ara ooodoettnd their an
nual cwthlnt drlta for tha leafue 
this month, undar direction of Mrs. 
Robert Payna. and will maka an
other delivery to tha storage room 
Febniary M.

Senior Scouts troopa 1 and U  had 
■reprasentatlres a t tM  room Batur- 
jdsy morning to mend tha garmants, 
sew on mteeing buttons and poUah 
shoes m the olothtng will be ready 
to outfit ohlktren whme,the league 
finds It Is nssdsd.

CTarlton Malay and Diana Andcr- 
■on photographed the tro<9 rapre- 
eentattvsi as they am red  with the 
bundlea of dothmg. and the work 
group Saturday was also photo-

grapbsd.
Worksn from Troop 1, of d h k h  

Mrs. M. » . ArldS Is laadar, wi 
Marian Savlar, An^ Arkk, Imlly 
Wamtienw god DlÉDS AhámO 
from Troop If, with MTa. L  A. 
SearlsB, Isadsr, were Barbara Lot 
Mary Anna Ssariea, Batty PIH 
Leila Norwood, Joan Turner and 
Jane Beakey, aselsrafl by Mrs. Al*
DKX riOrwOOQ«

RepraaantaUtae who daUmod tha 
Brownia and tetarmsdlat troop ool- 
laotlons Friday were: Mrs. A. L. 
Morgan. Troop tT: Barbara Oar- 
ron, Linda BAy Murray, Busaz 
Jones and Holiday MOOotehln, 
Troop M: Judy Bogua, Troop •  
Barbara Orlmee and Roth Mark 
Adams, Troop M; Dorottty Stln 
•on and Sharon MoBacham, TToop 
1«; Kva DlBon, Trcop M; Barba 
Horton and Ramona'Bjmd, Ttoop •: 
and Mrt. Naal Marks, TToop f i.

! C v .n -.

Im dU idm m U fl af«slf aeaf tm r thm

mhm Í9V€S 9xtrm cm §m m i JmmeiB
\

•‘j-'grieiit*’*—Tbe besoty of nummoth
pear^hapat Aeps dsaglBf fraoi aMkhea and 
of iaebmpwakleieillaace. Osstaii to heighten ^  
the drama c/ year sAer>dafk wsrdsefaw
Necklace 140.00, Barrfaigs 120.00. ^
Tax extra, ^

T r if a b i

”For TViings Finer" 1st Kstional 
Bank Bldg.

Open House Fetes Crane 
Woman On 96th Birthday

One-Yard Blouses UnMMKD.

Mrs. Qeargla Aan Lawla
ORANX—In Just four more yaara 

Mrs. Georgia Ann Lasda will be In 
a poaltlon to tall tha world it that 
old saying "the first hundred years 
ara the hardeet" contains any trudi, 
or by that time she will hare paM d 

the century mark.
She was bom Feb. 12, 1853, in 

Lounds County, Oa., where her 
’sther maintained a large planta

tion. She was eight years old when 
the Clril War started and recalls 
many interesting Incidents of that 
period.

Mrs. Lewis migrated to Texas soon 
after her marriage to William Lewis 
and raised nine children, six of 
them still living. They are Emma 
Ingram, Dallas; Ola Pollock, Corsi
cana; W. B. Lewla, Tyler; Mrs. Wil
lie Merrell, T. B. Lewla and Mrs. 
Lula Soott, all of Crane. Besides 
her own ohildren, Mrs. Lewis has 31 
grandchildrtn, 28 great-grandehll-

dren axkl e i ^ t  great-great-grand- 
children.

On the occasion of h tr  ninety- 
fifth birthday last year a number of 
her friends presented a stained glass 
window to the Biethodlst Church, 
of which ehe43 a vary active mem 
ber. In her honor. Mrs. Lewis Is 
shown standing beside the window 
In the accompanying picture. Since 
that time Mrs. Lewis has crocheted 
a large picture of the Lord’s Supper 
that Is framed and has been hung 
over the door of the same church.

Open house will be held Sunday 
afternoon frmn 3:10 to 5:50 at the 
home of her granddaughter, Mrs. A 
E. Galloway, in the Gulf Camp in 
Crane, and all her friends are In- 
'•ttad to attend. A number of her 
ohUdrtn are to be In Crane with 
her on this oooaelon and five gen- 
«atlocia will ba togsther at that 
time.

OLD TINE 
REViyU HEETnC

Trinily BapU Chiircli
Fort Worth «ii4 Tonnotsoo Strotts

FEBBUAIT 13 • 20
EVERYBO DY W ELCOM E!

Com« and h«or gospol mettagot brought 
from th# Word of God.

Rev. C . B. Hedges, Melton Stewart and 
Alton^ E. Towery will be the speakers.

C. B. Hedges, Pastor

By SUE BURNETT
Three handsome blouees In one | 

pattern—«nd each one requires ju s t ' 
one yard of fabric for t&e 
slxesi Give your suit wardroba a 
lift with one or all three of these 
beauties.

Pattern No. 8384 comea In si 
12. 14. 18. 18 and 20. Sise 14. 1 yard 
of S5 or 39-lnch for each style.

For this pattern, send 18 cants, in 
GOINS, yoinr name, address, slat 
desired, and the PATTERN NUM
BER to Sue Btimett. The Reporter- 
Telegram, 580 South Wella Btraet, 
Chicago ,7, HI.

The Spring and Summer FASH
ION contains 64 pages of wnart 
styles, fashion news, m(Mw Ameri
can Designer Originals. Free pat
tern printed Inside the book. 25 
cents.

Bankloan rales are cheaper

(
,S o u n d i  „ A d v ic e  fro n t ^ lie  ^ ìV lid ia n d  Id c it io r t a i

YOU C A N ' T  B E A T  T H E
B A N K L O A N  P L A N
F OR  F I N A N C I N G  YOUR
A U T O M O B I L E

FIRST. . .  Talk with us.
NEXT . . .  Select your car. 
THEN . . .  Purchase where

you choose, for casL

V .

1 1  1 1

Gifts Of Memorial 
Books To Library 
Shelves Increasing

An increasing number of memorial | 
books Is being presented to the Mid
land County Librsuy as a result of I 
the Woman’s Wednesday Chub’s des- | 
ignation of February as Mwaorlal 
Book Month, Mrs. Lucille OarroU, | 
Ubrarian, reports.

Tha club urges that Midland resi
dents give books to the Ubrary In 
memory of relatives or friends and 
adds that the person memoxlallxed 
need not have lived In this county.

Two of the books given In tlM last j 
week were In memory of Mrs. John 
M. Cowden. old-time resident of I 
the d ty  who died recently. Ooe of 
tha volumes. "Bandel’s Maaslah," by 
Robert M. Myers, was presented by 
Mrs. Ida Faye Cowdan, and thej 
other, “The Story of Jesus in the 
World’s literature,” edited by E. C. | 
Wagenknecht, by the Alathean Class | 
of the First Baptist Church in mem
ory of Mr. and Mrs. John M. Cow
den.
Other Centrlbations 

Mrs. B. M. Vick has given the U- 
brary a copy of H. B. MUhoUen’s I 
“Presidents on Parade” in memory 
of Dr. B. M. Vick. Also in memory 
of Dr. Vick is the book, “Alaska 
Now,” Herbert Hllscher, given by| 
Mrs. Allen Cowden.

A two-volume set, "The Book of I 
Costume,” MUlla Davenport, was a 
gift of Mrs. Philip Scharbauer In 
memory of Mrs. Chris Scharbauer. | 
Mrs. J. M. DeArmond gave “Poema,” 
Joan Murray, as a tribute to Claire 
Miller Duffy, and Judge and Mrs. 
DaArmond joined in the gift of 
“Whan the Mountsdn FeU,” by C. F. 
Ramuz, a story of the epic struggle 
Of man against nature. In memory 
of Henry M. Halff.

Valley Vkw Home Demonstration 1 
d o b  honorad t^e memory of Mr. 
and Mrs. C. X. Branham with the 
presentation of “The Big Fisher-1 
man,” Lloyd C. Douglaa. The Board 
of Directors of the Midland Library I 
Association, In tribute to Clarence 
Scharbauer, Sr., a former trustee of 
the association, gave the first vol-| 
ume of “The Album of American 
History," James lyuBlow Adams.

Boy Scout Drivo 
Slotod At Ktrmit

KKRMTT — A one-day, oonoen-j 
trated Boy Scout fund-raising drive 
will get underway here Tueaday 
znoming, with a kick-off breakfast 
in the American LcgloD hut. Rez 
Palmer, area field Scout ezecuttve 
from Peooe, win be speaker for the | 
meeting.

No definite quota has been set, but I 
cards listing names and auggeated 
quotas will be distributed. Approxi
mately 50 workers have been named | 
to aUge the drive.

SINUS Sufferers
Find oat. wttbeal eeet. the latast 
■atthed ef eeaiketthig tUa 
eewiltlna w ttheat the wm ef dniga, 
avgety at ehaaqte ef ultiaala Lai- 
eM sdeBlMa «eveMgawBt 
« ad  by m sm  ef «he 
laddtiig allBics.

Mldleed Meturepeffck Clieic
IM l W. Texas Mlilawd FhaM lO I

( A A R D ; .  g r a s

ru N ! O A f in n

'ijrae la .1  
MMedW.

■tA -«aM

-  ;

B e t t e r  H o m e s  'D em a n d ]
Fín e  niRNiTujRE«c

U  f i t  RAL
TL R M S  '

jC o io e d ir  J ^ td e e á ,

Sove
$ 5 0 .5 0 !

8-PlECE DDflNG SUITE WITH CREDENZA BUFFET
Tha oham  bountiful hospitality la reflected In this richly s ty le d ^ ^ ^ ^ R  

Genuine mahogany azterlori In bwutiful eatlny finish . . roomy ^
Dunoan Phyfe dining room suite in magnirioent 18th Century design.^

■even-compartment credenaa buffet with silrer ehect Dual pedestal 
table with boat chair and five aide chairs. Regular $90QJOO value...

LIBERAL TIKM8 
AT BTANFORirtl

laleyTli« 
L n e r y  O f '  

Woll-fo-W«ll 
Carpet!

• Jomes Leee
• Btgelow-Sonford 
•  Alexonder Smith

• All Big Names In Corpeffng!
• All Aroiloble At STANFORD'S!

BROADLOOM
CARPET

Xnhance the b«u ty  and comfort of your home with wall-to-wall carpetingl ^  [P B  K  
Btanford'l stock at broadloom carpeUng tomorrow 1 Axmlnster, velvet and k p  M  a #

twist weave constructions—many baautlfnl iMtterns to select from. 
Frioed as lew as Sq.Yd.

LIBERAL TERMS 
AT STANFOBlFil

Ouuraeteed 
'*er 10 Years!

S t m im u M i B e a n t y r e s t  M a t t r e M

No o ther m a ttri«  can givè you the lu x o rio «  
com fort and reatftd sleep you get w ith the 
new , im proved B dastyreetl 837 individually 
pocketed coil ipfinga ad just th e e e e h w  in 
stan tly  to  every body movement. Covered in  
^heavy woven y d d n g , w ith sagproof border.

Fan or Twii Site

# 595®
* '  UBXRAL T a u t

ATOTANFOUFSI

rrs EASY TO OPEN 
AN ACCOUNT AT THIS 

PRIENDLY STORK

Hm$ .) '

,e -
COMPANY

m * ■; > Í a

S. .■ ■
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rm Woman With Unique Product Speaks 
Midtand Home Demonstration Council

KaderU of SUnton 
a t a matUDS of 

Oounty Hama Demon- 
tkm OouneO In tha courtbouaa 
mbiy room Mdajr. 
ra. K adnil’l  diacuaaion coooem 
ha raMng of Karakul diaap and 
poadbla uaea of Karakul wooL 
demonatratad articles trimmed 

I Karakul wool and explained

azza To Continue 
asses In Painting 
r Two More Weeks

D the two additional weeks In 
Ich Rana Mf*** will conduct 
ases in palntlnt hare under spon 
■hip of the Palette Club, he will 
eaa landscape palntlnc, he has 
oounced. He finds this phase has 
) widest appeal for amateurs, 
iny of whom are Interested in 
xluelxic dacoratlTa pictures for 
Is home.

. taachaa In tha Palette Club 
OOi North Colorado Street, 

_ clasaes at 3 p. m. and 7 p. m. 
Mondays. Wednesdays and Pri> 

In reeponee to requests from 
..etlTe students In CXleess. he 
Is oonductlnc rlssem there on 
remalnlnt days of the week.

Is a nattre of Italy and re
in Dallas, 

latereet
speaks enthusiastically of the 

his r ls rm  hare roused in
__ _ end belleree that the city
considerable talent In art to 

dereloped. In Texas art shows 
the future, says he expects 

, find work of Midland painters. 
XB addition to teachlnf he has 

ited sereral portraits of Mld- 
He Is worklnc on oil por- 

Its of Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
^ 1606 West Louisiana Street, 
oompletlnf pastel portraits of 
daughter son. Another

__ portrait he has done recently
of Beth Warren, dau^iter of the 
p. Warrens, 804 West Louisiana

[inquiries ooneemlnf his classee or 
may be made to Mama a t the

_ _ 9, telephone 8888. on the days 
I teaches there.

'inners Cited In 
)ld Rush Contest

8HXRMAN—The first 10 winners 
Mrs. Tucker^ “Gold Rush** oon- 

declared ‘T h a r^  ftdd In them 
oontests.’* after recetrlnc l i 

st gold watches as a  result of 
le first week's competltloa.
Judges hare Jxist announced the 
Iters of the flTe best letters re
ived the first weak of this contest 

tha names of the retail grocers 
helped the contestants write 

id r  letters about Mrs. Tucker’s 
idolake Margarine.

The first week's winners and their 
are: Mrs. B. P. Exner and 

lesce Grocery. Baton Rouge, La.; 
Roy Hutchenson and BaUard’S 
Store. Fort Worth; Mrs. Kath- 
C. Hayes and Jack Maoeh a t 

Wiggly, Denver, Colo.; Mrs. 
A. Turavak and ^ r h a  Kothers. 

KaiL; and Mrs. Sidney Me- 
reen and Dave Lauftnan, Houston. 
There la a new contest each w e^  

■with five watches for the best let- 
and five watches for the grocers 

lof these winners. Then a t the end 
|of the cootests. M ardi 36, a  grand 

of two all-expeosas-pald trips 
Ito the ‘Mold Rush State” of Cali
fornia. or 81J100 caA. wlU be given I tor the beM entry a t an and the 

) to the groeer of this

OPFEKKD BT SANDOS
Peg SBilth of was the

wlnner eC the bos of candy offered 
by J. B. Sandeca. owner of the Sen- 
d en  Pumltnre Shop, for the penon 
gueestng the eloeset to hls age.

Advertise or Be Forgotten

the process of trimming.
The KaderU ranch near Stanton 

has one of the few Karakul herds 
In the state.

All Midland County home dem
onstration clubs were represented 
at the meeting. Five prealdents and 
five delegates were present 
ExhOHs gdbfdelvd

A decision was made to aUot ra
dio programs to each club as they 
are listed in alphabetical order. Also 
hfginning in March the clubs will 
each place exhibiu In the assembly 
room showcase. The Warfield club 
will arrange the first exhibit and 
the other dubs will follow.

The anixMinoement was made 
that tomato, cantaloupe and water
melon seeds especially adapted to 
this section have arrived. The can
taloupe seeds are resistant to plant 
lice. Also it was anzKninced the 
THDA reading Ust has arrived.

The Midland County subject for 
the district meeting In El Paso 
April 5-6 was announced as "Mar
keting.” Delegates to the district 
THDA meeting will be elected a t 
the March council meeting.
Wm Serve Meals

The tywne demonstration women 
are to serve breakfast and dinner 
March 7 a t the site of the Midland 
Livestock Show. Appointed on a 
committee to plan the meals and 
designate clubs to serve were Mrs.
0 . H. Phillli». Mrs. D. M. Biszell 
and Mrs. Walter Snead.

I t  was also decided to sell sand- 
wlches, and coffee a t the auc
tion sale which is to be February 
31. A committee to attend to the 
details for that sale will be Mrs.
1. J. Howard, Mrs. L. O. Pugh and 
Mrs. E. S. North.

The Midland County clubs will 
enter the Bewley Mills baking con
test and will have a bake exhibit 
and sale in May. The council will 
meet a t the courthouse at 11 a. m. 
Saturday and go to Stanton for the 
Martin Coimty council meeting. 
Blany Activities Told

Representatives of each club gave 
reports of activities. The Terminal 
club bought trees, had a member
ship drive, studied the basic ward
robe and decided on a project. The 
» isy  Wives studied pattern altera
tions and named a project. The 
Garden Addition studied the basic 
wardrobe, chose a  project, studied 
tha basic pattern and planned a 
Valentina party.

Prairie Lea studied tha basic 
wardrobe and planted trees on the 
school ground. Warflsld had a 
basic pattern and clothing denum- 
stration. Tha West Side club re
styled clothes for the Latin Ameri
can aehool students and studied 
leather tocdlng. The Valley View 
Club gave a  book to the library and 
planned for the adoptkm of a  for
eign child.

Present a t tha meeting were Mrs.
0. W. Sherman, Jr., Mrs. H. O. 
Allen, Mrs. J. O. Webb, Mrs. D. M. 
BlneU. Mrs. A. L. Repecka, Mrs. L. 
H. Moncrief, Bfrs. P. L. Crawley, 
Mrs. J. O. Stevens. Jr.. Mrs. Bill 
Broxson. Mrs. Walter Snead. Mrs.
1. J . Howard, Mrs. D. H. Dawkins. 
Mrs. K O. Messeiamith. Mrs. K  S. 
North. Mrs. C. A. Newman. Mrs. J. 
B. Harvard. Mrs. Joe Stewart, Mrs. 
Mae Sammons, Sfrs. Imogens Lad- 
better, Mrs. O. R. Phillips. Mrs. B. 
L. Mason, Mrs. Nettle B. Messlck.

Mrs. Sherman Chapman, Mrs. L. 
O. Pugh. Mrs. R. B. Pugh and Mrs. 
KaderU.

MID-LAND FINANCE' 
COMPANY

J. H. Irock A. C Coswtll
Wa appeadata : 

8M K Wan TbL 566

HEVHOIlBSf
7 a.m. to 9 p.m. Wookdoys
8 o.in. to 7 p.m. Sundoys

V A T K IB S  
m BaSEBVICE

321 E. WgR PhoM 141
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Joe and George can ten you the easiest 
to own that new 1846 Packard. Jeep or OMC 

^jk NOWI Coma tn ^oday and look around or 
for a  demonstration . . .  no obllgatloni

kCKARDS, JEEPS, CMC TRUCKS

V I ^ lI S  SALES CO.
JOB B|BLL. gi leaaiaa — GEORGE GRIFFIN.

lild & Missouri •  Tom Nipp, Mf r. •  Pkoii« 243S

n u n  US TO roLLow Toim
PHTSICUUI'S EXACT OBOEBS • •

Tht uxpgrt phormocistl ot 
TULL'S org your ossuronco 
that thg prgseriptions. givtn 
you by your doctor, will b# 
compoiindgd gxoctly os di- 
roctid . . . you con always 
buy with complgtt confi- 
dtne# at TULL'S.

TULL’S UTUC
miAT ptESONAL sntvicr'

219 W. Tggm PImm 1395

Î  D f P f N D A B L E  P P f S C R I P T I O N S

M odth Winning Hairstyle

Billie Smith, modeling the hairstyle which won first place for Kitti 
Davenport in the annual contest of the Midland Unit, Texas Accred
ited Beauty Ctiltiuists Association, will accompany Mrs. Davenport to 
the association's state meeting In Dallas next Sunday. Thaw the 
hairstyle will be entered in a contest for the title of Lone Star Artist. 
Others who expect to go from Midland to the state meeting are the 
local unit president, Kate Raney, and Wilma Weaver. JuanlU Wells 
Homer, Pet Boat, Marguerite Boyd, Paye Liddell, Damie Young An

derson. Faye Pagg. Dora Evans and Louise Summers.

Billie Lindsay Is Honoree A t Shower
STANTON—BiUIe Lindsay, bride- 

elect of George Herzog, was the 
honoree at a bridal shower Thurs
day evening In the home of Mrs. 
Carl Clardy.

The hostesses. Mrs. Thomas Mor-

ris, Mattie Flanagan. Billie Thoma
son, Mrs. L. C. Oregg, Sara Haislip 
and Frances Rhodet, were former 
college classmates of the h o n o ^ .

Advertfse or Be Forgotten

Régioral Display Is 
fa n n e d  F o rtk è V .: 
Hobby-Antique Show

InvttaUooa to  eoliaetorg a n t  aa- 
W iw toalari to  haaito  ^Itlaa w en
mallad tlila 
am  Study GtoK 
tha bobby and a; 
tha ehib will

Local aotzlaa alaa ara babig 
Bought, and any Midland hobby* 
li t  or coDaetoc wfio w kttm  to ar- 
ranga tor ttop p y to  tha abov 
Ji Invltad to notuy a mamtor at 
tftm unogeeentM  oocamtttaa, aa**- 
Xad A. Jofataaon, Mtb. W. B. Nalaati, 
Mia. Lamar Lunt, Mn. B. K  Mor
gan. Mrs. 7. R. Schanck, Mka. Oarl 
WaaUund, MTi. A. C. Bulnaa and 
M n. J. M. Dawrauk. In  tha eaaa cC 
a  hobby dlgplaF, toguMaa m ar to  
mada of Mra. C.'O. Kaltti, dULpiBaa 
of tha bobbdaa ooaautttoa.
Aria Eveut

ettlea to whksh InvItatlonB hava 
been oant liMhida San Angelo, Lto- 
book, Odeaia ahd MU Qpcfi«. A 
dealer from Anattn and oiw from 

have -ff*—* tor *»**rh*t ipada 
at tha ohow, althougdi ttia chib 
plans to make this pctmaxfly a  rag
ionai show.

Club commlttaes ara completing 
th d r plans for tha event, which 
will be staged in tha City-County 
Auditorium. Proceeds win ba used 
for regular club projects and fbr a  
cootributlan to a Woman’s Chib 
Building fund.

One Intereatlng collection already 
assiuwd for the show is of idtehars, 
Mrs. Charlea Sherwood, show pub
licity chairman, has announced. It 
Includes {dtehers of many slaea and 
materials, some of American make 
and some Imported.

Scout Committ9 9  To 
Moot Mondoy Night

A meeting of the El Centro Dis
trict Committee, Boy Scours of 
Amoica, will ba held at 7:10 p. tn. 
Monday In the Scout council head
quarters building on North Colo
rado Street, Dr. H. Glen Walker, 
chairman, said Saturday.

Dr. Walker told ofgtmlzatlon of 
the district committee will be .per
fected at the seealon.

Plans AnooiÉcèd 
F o r G o i^ h W i i ' 
Memorial Park Here

Tha pnivhaaa ai a l i  aera tra toaf 
liBid toEBiadIatoto aorth of tlia -etty 
to r naa aa a  mamortal park was an-
neunoad Batorday by BUI Woclay. 
Jk^pratolaDtaf Baathavan Memodal 
m tk , Ihe.. and Robart. Jonaa, a  di
rad ar aC toa aoaeam. Worliy and 
Jbaas ara  tooaa Labhock. but Wor- 
hqr plaDs ti» ibtobUah bis raahtaica 
bare. The cuporatioo has openad 
aa  offlpB ta  toa WHklnaon Bnflrthig 

Tha im pmtg was purohaasd from 
JaS  Ktag and is auty a fiva-mlnufa 
dzlva trom dwrutown Midland. " 

al Park, tod 
aald. wfll ba tha ooly oom- 

platoly toddton torto) astata In thB 
vieintty. ' I t ;  wfll ba ttortooped on 
thè popolar garden pian, whtoi 
maana tts Batorar and davaloped 
baanto navar wm ba marrad by 
mailaa a r  p la d ta  monumenta or 
otbar joàbato  a i  daath and sotrow, 
WaitoyjtoOL '■ aatotod a  paxk oc 
thta typa wM noi to  just anothar 
jeBkBiarT. to ii a  baanttfol burlai as
tata fOBad wtth ttvlng thlngs aneh 
aa trsaa. flowari. ahrubbory and 
aoddm lawna. A definito landacap- 
Isg and davaiapmant pian wlll ba 
startad tmmadlataty.

A petpatual cara fund govemad 
by lauri of tha ■tato of Tassa wiB 

and perpetuai cara

- r  : ; 4 é

tnauranennanani I 
forava Wortey si

Beimoiit Gloss Has . 
Lesson From Bible

A lemon trom  the book of Chron
icles was prasmted in the Belmont 
BOria d a m  Plrlday night by Mrs. 
W. L. Sutton, teacher, tn whose 
home the interdenominational group 
met.
' Prayer»* were by Mrs. R. Chans- 
lor and Mrs. Velma.Smlth. and Ber
tie Sextan directed p short business 
n.eettng. Others prment were Mrs. 
W. MTCraft, Mra Bernice King. Mrs. 
J. E. Pharis and^Mrs. W. P. Collins.

The wetoly meeting next Friday 
will be with Mn^ Sutton, and all 
women Interested In Bible study are 
tnvltad.

Here's a bathing suit that’s Meal 
for girls who gain (or lose) lots 
of weight fast. It’S called a 
"fwimskin,” it clings to a girl’s 
figure like a second toin. It’s 
figure-hugging because it's mad# 
of more than a mile of elastic 
yaB>r~Jean Leonard w ean B in 

Hollywood, CallL

RETURN FROM DALLAfl 
Mr. and Mrs. Joe L. Crump : 

turned Saturday from a trip 
Dallas.

to

V - t  .

ilderi 
Cidss Ëitértoined

aC O t

J . F.

■and Mea W. 7 . toopir»  dlractod

tha next '.ttiraa

Mra R. 7 . DuffMd. Mra 
fWd. Mra fltollli 
a  W .F M k M ra R l., 

Mra J . L. 
Mka J : l^' 

BaBtha toaad. Mka Noel i 
R  J . VoRva. Mra Tat B 
■tana Baitar. Mb . L. T. : 
M ra A. L. AnnoiRrovt

Ltok A! Tour 
Cir, Everyone 
Ebe D oes...
M n g  your car to our Bqpdwn 
Body Shop for an arttmate on 
any rapairs necemary to put 
your ear in A-i condition.
We have aU the Modem Equlp- 
mant to do ahy type job. no 
matted bow l a ^  or small.

FOR THI REST IN SERVICE 
RY EVERY STANDARD, 

briRf your car fw

CUBTIS  
PONTIAC CO.

2600 W. Wan Pli.1999

M e a d e a d s t g a i n

Effective Monday, February 14
» •

Meads Fine Bread Company
W ill Reduce The Price of It's Large Family Size Loaf

w to

Saving eifecied in tha prodnclion of lUt large, fainily iize 
loaf is being passed on id lha man7 .ca|dflawrs,.wiioA5 ve 
shown approdaUon lor qttslily, fredmen and'codsldeni
goodness'in Hoad's Fins Bmdv ___

Ask Your Gaxer For is Fine
\

to ••

; ,

r-̂ •or



Tiny Sampan Is Home to Little Refugees High School Crowns 
Royce Raye McKee 
'49 Catoico Queen

Royce Raye McKee, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Roy McKee, was 
crowned Catoloo Queen of Midland

Part of a tremendous number of refugees from the Chinese civil war, these two youngsters live on 
a sampan now moored in the Soochow Creek a t ShanghaL Thousand of the tiny craft crowd the 
riverfront The able-bodied men and women go ashore, looking for work, whUe the sick, aged and 
the children stay aboard, eating what little food is available. (Photo by N1L\-Acme staff corre-

spmident Wa rren Lee.)

' t̂hose who compare 
A L L  the costs say:

l e a n t  n f fo r

0L
l o f l y

f

'3 . Fit

You alto aavt VALUABLE T IM E ... 
You aavo on MEALS and TIPS...Y0« 

.^ a vt oa LO D G IN G ...You tava on 
I N C P D E N T A L S  . A N D  Y O U  
PROFIT BY COVERI NG MORE 
TERRITORY FASTER!

* 5ere 10%  on return 
fiighlM . . .  Imy 

round trip t

Reserve Officers 
Arrange Security 
Week Observance

The Reserve Officers Association, 
as in every year since 1030. is tak
ing the lead in obeenrlng National 
Security Week, February 12-22. The 
several hundred Reserve leaders in 
Midland are in charge of the ob
servance here.

The regiUar training period of 
Midland’s First Logistical Division 
(Reserve) from 2 to 4 p. m. Sun
day in the Officers Club at Mid
land Airpark, will launch the spec
ial event here.

ROA iMders stress^ > the fact 
that National Security \l9eek is a 
most important pamoile ’'.activity 
since the nation tradttionatflr and 

snst____
^ksan] 

timed pf

'4 ^^& |4 k C r^ t^d lt? ‘lmportant that 
leadesZihogl professional and clil- 
sen s o la m i/submit an annual re
port understandable by all citlsens. 
It is their opinion that citisene need 
to be reminded, at least once a year, 
of their duties concerning National 
Security.

'The goals of the ROA diudng Na
tional Security Week are to interest 
members in remaining active and 
in keeping membership rolls at 
full strength, and to call attention 
of Congress to legislation necessary 
to provide National Security in 
actuality. The principal aim, ROA 
representatives said, it to arouse the 
interest of citlsens in fulfilling citi
zenship responsibilities' by inform
ing them of the real meaning of 
National Security.

I UOTi

VISIT DAUGHTER 
Mr. and Mrs. Earl J. Cramer of 

Midland recently visited their 
daughter, Margie, at Radford School 
for Olrls in El Paso.

School Principals 
Employed At Kermit

KERMIT—Contri^:ts for supervi
sory personnel of Kermit schools 
were renewed this week when trus
tees met in regular session, accord
ing to O. E. Thompson, superinten
dent. These Included: Gerald Mc
Guire, principal of high school; W, 
T. Vamell, principal of junior high 
school; O. M. Stewart, elementary 
school principal; and G. T. GiUigan, 
band director. Darrell Mayer, who 
is completing his first year as head 
athletic coach, was re-employed on 
a two-year contract several weeks 
ago.

The board accepted resignations 
of two teachers,, employed two to 
replace them, and alao employed 
two additional faeuUy members.

Teachers recently resigned are 
Miss Jacqueline Thels, junior high 
school chbral direefor, who has re- 
tiumed to her home in Midland 
where she is employed ^with Shell 
Oil Company, and Mrs. Granville 
Murphy, third grade teacher, whose 
husbemd is being transferred to Du
mas.

New faculty members are: Robert 
Leathers, former teacher in Mc- 
Camey, who is a veteran of World 
War II, and is replacing Miss Theis 
as choral director.

Miss Karon Smith, formerly of 
Sanderson, was employed as a 
fourth grade teacher; Miss Christine 
Beasley, with several years experi
ence in New London schools, as a 
third grade teacher; and Mrs. D. J. 
Alvls, Kermit, also a fourth grade 
instructor.

High School Friday evening in a 
colorful ceremony in the high achool 
auditorium.

Bob Short was Miss McKee's es
cort and served as king consort

Ladles in halting and their eseorts 
were La Verne Estes and Larry Buck
ingham, Sarah Lew link  and Bill 
Secor, Janis Slough and John Ed 
Greene, Toya Chappie and Frank 
Blackwell, Lois Black and Jack 
Lynch, Mary Tuyt Ingham and Rob
ert Wood.

Train bearers were Jane Ellis 
Powledge and Orethen Scharbauer. 
Court Jesters were Harry Harrison 
and Ernest Thompson. Heralds were 
Larry Mayfield and Doyle Patton. 
Walter Fred Pate carried the crown.

Appearing on the program were 
Jim McOraw, Jimmy Chaunoey, 
Peggy W hlts(^ Richard Patton, 
Harry Harrison, Ernest Thompson, 
Ruth Stretin, Nancy Trauber, Wilma 
Green, Lowetta Wreyford, Alan 
Harris, Carolyn Cook and the high 
school chorus.
Student Directsr

Betty Jean Wils'tn was student di
rector. The production crew included 
James Dobson, Joe Dorsey, Don 
Downing, Bill Franklin. Duane Frits, 
pois Thompson, Clinton Morgan. 
Gloria Anguish, Joe Barnett. Morris 
Bassham, Adele Blackman, Jean 
Blackwell. Pat Boles. Margie Carter, 
Bobbie Collins, Clint Dunagan, Pat 
Emmons, Duane Abell, Dale Stice, 
Vl-Jian Fuglaar, Peggy Greathouse, 
June HazUp, Joyce Howell, Buddy 
Johnson, La Dean Johnson, Roealim 
Leggett, ICatherine Lewis, Martha 
Scharbauer and Dephane Tabor and 
teachers Helen Miley, Louise Boyd 
and Jack Mashburn.

Directors were Verna Harris, Inez 
Cheatham, Elizabeth Cope and 
Jerry Hoffman.

U&hers were Shirley Bunt, Joy 
Guyton, Barbara Haysllp, Mary 
Lynn ktenning, Velda Plgg and Dor
othy Wolfe.

Side Order of Tongue
TBM M P OBT B U T P J fHUM. IfZDLAIID. TKKÂB, IK  I M B - U

District Court To Open Here Monday

,4,

Owner Dewey Bargiacchi, left, of an Oakland, Calif., restaurant, 
makas It perfectly plain how be feels about the picketing of Harry 
P. Jansen, righ t Jensen, president of the Restaurant Owners' Asso
ciation, started parading when Bargiacchi signed a union contract

NSRB Chairman

PHONE 2544

i>ION£ER
rms< PâssiB(iifa«ii>Mi(it psit'Caks

THE KEY TO

INSURANCE
SERVICE

SEE
JIMMIE WILSON

ot
iK C Y  A  W I L S O N

Midland Girl Travels 
With Cowgirl Band

ABILENE — Barbara Brown of 
Midland Is a member of the Ail- 
Girl Trio which will accompany 
the Hardin-Simmons Cowgirl Band 
on a four-day tour of North and 
Central West Texas cities this week. 
The musicians will leave Monday 
morning and will return Thursday 
night.

The Hardin-Simmon.«! group will 
appear In 12 cities during the tour.

Former Gov. Mon C  Wallgren, 
of Washington, above, baa been 
named chairman of the National 
Security Resources Board by 
President Tniman. The board te 
responsible for keeping tab on 
the production and stock-piling 

of critical materials-

212 S> Lorain« Phon« 4$6

BOB BAKERS RETURN TO 
I MIDLAND TO MAKE HOME

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Baker and son 
have moved back to Midland from. 
Sonora and will make their -home 
here. Baker will take over the 
management of the C. G. Morrison 
Company store here, replacing Aui- 
tln CuUin who will become mana
ger of the firm’a store in Pecos. 
Baker has been manager of the 
Morrison store in Sonora, having 
moved There from Midland about 
two years ago.

'•’-Vnown, capably managed Investment Trusts 
are highly thought of by many w isr investors.

We shell be glad to iurnish prospectus for your 
consideration of th« following!

Massachusetts Investors Trust
0

incorporated Investors 
Chemical Fund 

Boston Fund ^ .

Write Of Coll
F I R S T  i^ o u th u > e 4 t c o M i U j r r

INVESTJMB  ̂BANKERS
Lockett Shelton, R«s. Mgr. Abilene Office 

West Texos Utilities Bldg. Telephone 2-8433
Main Office Dallas

Kermit Newspaper 
Installs New Press

KERMIT — InstallaUon of a high
speed printing press Is underway 
this week at the Winkler County 
News, according to Nev H. Willianus, 
general manager and editor. The 
press, a Duplex,*is capable of print
ing and folding 3,000 eight-page 
newspapers per hour, Williams said.

The Winkler County News, which 
only recently moved into a new 
brick and concrete building, plans to 
hold open house in the near future.

“We have planned our expansion," 
Williams said, "with the thought 
in mind of keeping abreast of Ker- 
mit’s phenomenal growth. This press 
is another “first" for Winkler Coun
ty, and will enable use to go to dally 
publicatiaQ when the time arrives."

0

Clear the Track for a Hero

Keith M iller Named 
Security Week Head

Ewing R. Hill, president ot the 
Permian Basin Section of the Re
serve Officers Association. Saturday 
announced the appointment of W. 
Keith Miller els general chairman 
of the National Security Week Com
mittees. National Security Week is 
February 12-22.

Miller has appointed the follow
ing men to head the various com
mittees: Boyd Laughlln, speakers 
bureau; David Cole, radio; Cliff 
Matthews, newspaper; Dr. H. O. 
Walker, churches; E. R. Andres, 
civic;' Bob Ovlatt, displays and ad
vertising; and Jim Martin, soclaL

Hill said that civic-clubs or or- 
lanliations interested in programs 
or talks concerning Security Week 
or'the relationship of the Reeervera 
to national defense should contact 
Miller o.' Laughlln.

FATHER SERIOUSLY ILL
Ray Howard Is in Baytown, where 

he was called because of his father’s 
Illness. He has notified Mrs. How
ard that his father’s condition Is 
critical and tliat he will remain In 
Baytown bideflniCely.

School Cafeterias 
Cite Week's Menus

Cafeterias in Midland public 
schools this week will feature the 
following meniu:

Monday—Baked rice and cheese, 
Spanish green beans, lettuce salad, 
hot rolls, stewed prunes, milk.

Tuesday—Roast pork and gravy, 
mashed potatoes, blackeyed pesis, 
combination salad, hot rolls, cookies, 
milk.

Wednesday—Frankfurter casser
ole, apple and celery salad, hot rolls, 
cake squares, milk.

Thursday—Chill with pinto beans, 
cole slaw, combread, pudding, milk.

Friday—Baby beef, turnip greens, 
carrot.and cabbage salad, hot rolls, 
peach cobbler, milk.

MIDLAND OOtL ADMITTED TO 
SCOTTISH RITR HOSPITAL

DALLAS—Little Miss Carol Lee 
Fraser, four-year-old daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. T. A. Fraser of Mid
land, was admitted to Texas Scot
tish Rite Hospital for Crippled Chil
dren in Dallas for treatment re
cently.

The Scottish Rite Hospital, which 
is supported by individual contribu
tions. offers the best possible medi
cal care and attention to Texas 
crippled children who are accepted 
for treatment.

11m fWwugiy term of 10th X2la- 
triet Court will open in Midland 
Monday with Judge Paul Moss of 
Odaasa preMdlog. Orand Jiaots are 
Bcbeduled to report a t 10 a. m.

More than 300 cases are on the 
dockst, awaiting actloo ot the court 

Bununoned to rsport for pceeibis 
doty on the grand Jury ara Berta R. 
Haigh, W. B. Harkrlder, Chartes A. 
Hkynse, O. F. Hedrick. W. F. H«JL 
H. A. Hemphill. W. D. Bandereen.

<X J. BnMaid.
B. ZAFsh. J . L. Moartw. U  Q. 
key. H. W. Maths««, R. L. 
H. & Mnnay. J .  ■. IMaBii 
Payns, Laonard Proelor. A.F.I 
bañar and R. D.

A drtldoiiB ftnR 
dinnar d sa r tt  may bs 
orange eigmanti. 
sttesa and halved

THE BIBLE
IS A CATHOLIC BOOK

People differ radicallj in 
what they think about die 
Bible.

Some teem to diink it 
was handed down from  
Heaven written in Eogluh 
and bound in  morocco:
Many accept it as the in
s p ire  W o ^  of God with
out knowing why they ate justified 
in  doing sa  And ochecs say that 
the Bible is full of cootradiaioos 
and must be taken “widi a grain 
of salt.“

A proper understanding of die 
Scriptures can exert a tremendous 
influence foe good in your personal 
life. You should, therefore, know 
where we get the B ible...w hat it 
meant . . .  why you <~an believe its 
every word.

Nowhere in the Bible text will 
you find a list of the 73 in c ited  
books of which it is composed. 
This list w o  ^ven  to the world 
by the Catholic Church.,.almost 
three full centuries after the cruci
fixion of Jesus Christ. Between the 
time of the Crucifixion sn<l the 
time that the Scriptures were gath
ered into a single Book, millinns 
had received and accepted the 
teachings of C hrist. . .  and had died 
without ever seeing the complete 
Bible.

Established by Christ Himself 
and rapidly sprod  «mnng the na
tions of the world, the Cstbolic 
Church w o  carrying on Christ’s 
work for the salvation of men some 
60 years before the Apostle John 
wrote his book of the New Testa-
meat.

For more than « rh««- 
tend yean afcetw«eL ^  
Setipeum were prawnHi 
and dfcokied by CedioBc
mnnir« »nti aHteJmrm
Ishodoasly copied the a»- 
cied text by brad. And the 
Bible autboriacd by the 

Chuicb wag
fia t book produced by Gutraberg 
upon the invettioo of printing.^

Yes, die Bible is ttufy a C«tfaalic 
book. 'They were m endxn of dm 
Catholic Church who, under God’s 
inspiratton, wrote die New Testa-j 
ment in io  entirety.

It was the Carbolic Church vHuch' 
treasured it and gave sc to ifa« 
world in its original and nnalrrred 
form. It is the infallible eutfaorky 
of the Catholic Oxurch that ahraya 
has been the only sure goaantee of 
its in^iratioo.

‘Tbere are obscure rad  difficulf 
passages in the Bible; some of 
whidi may aeem oonfuaiog. Bur 
vrith the complete revealed truth 
of God, ddivered to her from the 
beginning, the Catholic O m teh h is 
faidifully unfolded the *w**w«*«f of 
the written W ord of God to past 
generatioos of m ralrind-end does 
so today.

,‘rhoK  who are familiar vrttfa A§ 
Bible, u  well aa those VFho are' 
reading it for the fitse time, vrill 
find many in ^o rtra r quesdons' 
conotming it dearly rasweead ia  
a free booklet wfaidi wa afaall send 
TOO on requese Ask for Fuaphlat 
N a  3-N. ‘

Catholic Information Center
P. 0 . Box 7, Midland, Texas.
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I om Intarastad In studying prospactusat ot the 
following Invastmant trusts:
□  Moseochusafts Invastors Truif Q  Chamieal Fund 
Q  ineorporofad Invastors Q  Boeton ^und

v/

Addrasa.

City and State.

i  i

iJ fa m y O e íe c n g tL i■d baielSit, M «à
iboyl

tÉSX to Haw Tod^Ontral 
tn^^M aek. So tha. tl^

ai:'
a if^HRlla ddg in  tha

BaCpiW^IfOIO lUMDJT'IO oJIMUMi W m  
a alow-down at bii' homa toam arfaara a crowd ebaiead hlaa on. 
S a  alao gol a aet «Icctrto traina, a $100 dMd^ rad a promisa of

22.
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Why not get o|l this ìnYDUR new cor?
Owners of low-built Hudsons have it!
Ownara •# N«w Hwdsana « ra  aaa« 
Ing fa r ttiamaalvas th « t th a  lowar 
«  a«r a«ii ka  b«Bv, tha  m ora g r«aa 
M  Ms In M  a«n ha mada» tha  b a tta r  
h  wM rtd«, fha mara  suraly M wM 
h rad ia , «nd th a  so lar M wM hal
Bacauaa paopla who driva Hudsons 
**stim dowa”  into an a x d t ^ ,  new 
kind o t automobile, ihey enjoy more 
haad room and roomier sests-—in an 
autonobila oidy fiva feet from ground 
to t(^>—4han m any maas-produoed 
car built today! Yet Hudson hss 
ampla road daaranos!
Bot rn n m liw  Is only ona of tha won- 
dsrfbl advantagas tn a t go with tha 
automobüa thak Is ao ^  ahsad h*s a 
protoctod immtment in xnhtor car valrM.
I t e a  ara mota:
A u tkaatit h aaafy —tha "step d  
pefne^da Is oo baskally r i ^ t

designers of the need for mskadùft 
stylu^, enables Hudson to achieve 
plsaung proportiona, symmetric, fraa- 
flowing Imss.
A ka§-tka-raad rida, and a smooth, 
steady way of going, beeauaa Hudson 
hss the lowest center of gravity in any 
American stock car!
ParformaacaT You katl Hudaon’sall- 
new, hiidr-compramioa Super-Six ao- 
gin»—or the mastarfii] Super-Eight, 
eet every chance to perform at their 
brilliant bast, bacaosa this car is ao 
low-baiH, ao strsamliiied!
A maw Maaeara of safety, bacaosa 
you rida coenplataly soctrasd by tha 
sturdy, box section sted glrden of 
Hudson’« MoaoMH body-aad-fraona. *
Wa invita you to visit your naart>y 
Hudson showroom, to aae all tha ad- 
vantagaa you are antitlad to ba jour. 
naw car!**
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One-Yard Apron

8276
3 2 ^

B7 SUE BURNETT
A nice Idea for ihower-girlnc is 

>hu practical bib apron that re
quires Just one yard of fabric in 
the smaller sises. Trim with color
ful rlc rac. A welcome addition, too, 
to your own wardrobe.

Pattern No. 8276 is for sizes 32, 
34, 36, 38, 40, 42, 44 and 46. Size 34. 
1 yard of 36 or 39-inch material.

For this pattern, send 25 cents, in 
COINS, your name, address, size 
desired, and the PATTERN NUM
BER to Sue Burnett, The Reporter- 
Telegram, 53( South Wells Street, 
Chicago 7, HI.

The Spring imd Summer FASH
ION contains 64 pages of smart 
styles, fashion news, more Ameri
can Designer Originals. Free pat
tern printed inside the book. 25 
cents.

L O A N S
On Autos—Famltuiw—Apphanoea

OTY FMANCE CO.
a  M. LotsB. Mgr.

8 ft R. WaO Phoos C U

Present Water Controversy Recalls Founding Of TWCA
By O A S n  JONM

AUSni f— Ths surface water 
cuuUoversy brewing in the 51st Leg
islature recalls ano th^ scrap that 
resulted In the organisation of the 
Texas Water Oonserratlon AsaocU- 
tlon.

The TWCA was formed in Austin 
Oct. a. 1844. en<l 14 has been acttre 
in water and similar legislatiOD on

★  WE, THE 
WOMEN

By
RUTH 

■sn.iJtT T  
NBA Staff Writer

The mother of several small chil
dren was on the subject of dinner 
guests: “By the time I give the
children their supper early, and get 
them settled down for the night 
and rush around putting the finish
ing touches on a company meal, 
rm  so tired when the guests arrive 
I can t enjoy the evening. And 
after they leave I know 111 be wash
ing <ii«hes far into the night.”

“It seems to me,” she went on, 
“that young couples with small chil
dren would be smart if they got 
together and agreed to cut out 
dinner invitations and Just have 
evening get-togethers.”
Coed Idea

She has a good idea there. And 
it could be done with mutual agree
ment. But one mother can’t  start 
such a system alone.

If the other young mothers in the 
crowd are willing to work them
selves silly in order to entertain at 
dizmer, she has to do the same.

But why should young couples 
have to keep up a system of enter
taining that is fine for older couples 
but is plain drudgery, and hard on 
the budget to boot, for couples with 
small children?

If the wives would get together 
on the subject they could change 
their way of entertaining and make 
it simpler for evOTone.

After-dinner pj&tles Instead o f ' 
company dlimers among parents of 
young children would be easier on 
both hostess and guests — cutting 
out all that rush of getting children 
fed and to bed early. And it would 
certainly be better for the children.

both state and nattnnal lewis.
J. X. Sturroefc. toaam  attorasjr for 

the state board of water engiî i«, 
is the TWCA'b general manager and 
has been its executive head stnoe 
the organisation was iorasod.

Sturroefc said the asenflathiii was 
set up by water users and water use 
agencies after Texas and other 
western states protested the con
sideration of a riven and barben 
bill then in Congress.

“The Army Kuglneerlng Corps was 
trying to get every stream th^f 
would float a skiff <v««gnBt^  gg 
navigable.” he said. “When a stream 
is Used for navigation you can’t  use 
it for irrigation and municipal pur
poses.”
Classified Membcnhlps

Sturrock said the membership of 
the association can be u
to five types of water usen with the 
majority of memben in the Irriga
tion class. Next come industrial 
users. Third is munich^allties and 
cities. State river authorities and 
navigation districts make up the 
other clsssea of membership.

Sturrock said the TWCA has 
about 1,000 contributing memben, 
representing about 20,000 water- 
users over the entire state.

The primary purpose of the asso
ciation is "the promotion of the 
continued improvement and devel
opment of the state's rivers, har
bors, lakes, water and land resozirces 
and the investigation and approval 
of practical and econmnlcally fea
sible projects throughout the state.”

It is “non-partisan and non-prof
i t ”
By-Laws Cited

The by-lawj of the association 
lists these purposes of the TWCA:

“1. To promote and support the 
development conservation, control, 
protection and utilization of the wa
ter resources of Texas for all bene
ficial purposes.

“2. To promote and assist In̂  the 
proper coordination of plans pro
posed by agencies of the federal, 
state, and local governments, asso
ciations, and private enterprises, to 
control, protect, and utilize the wa
ter resources of the state.

“3. Through all means of publicity

A delicious topping for cauliflow
er may be made by sauteeing the 
dry bread crumbs in melted butter 
or margarine over low heat until 
they are golden brown; stir the 
crumbs constantly as they brown. 
Sprinkle the buttered crumbs over 
the cauUflowerets (cooked and 
drained) Just before serving.

BOOTS $40.00 np
s Best Materials 

A Workmanship 
•  Goaranteed 

To Fit
o Fancy Boots,

Any Design 
Repoiring 

Neatly Done

Ramirez IR O S.
Boot Shop

447 North Mineóla
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Jl/Sr THIHK!
ONLY DOWH

fOR A HtW 1H 9
lEONARD

WHITE'S
F E BR U A R Y  P U R C H A S E  
P L A N . . .  so simple, so easy on 
even the most modest budget, 
and timed perfectly to insure 
delivery of your beautiful new 

^  1949 Leonard in June, right at 
the season when you need it 
roost!

PAY ONLY $5 DOWN 

$10 EACH MONTH
MAICH, APtlL, MAT, ead JUNf

HAVE YOUR LEONARD
D lU V ian A INSTALL» IN JUNI

TAKE 15
TO PAY THI

NTHS
tNCI.

SIMILAI TlBMt ON OTH« MONU

O TH R LEONARD MODELS
$249.95 TO $459.95

MODEL LR 
ILLUSTRATED

UNTIL SEPTEMBER 1950 TO PAY THE BAUNCE!
A LIMITED 

NUMBER OF 
NEW 1949

LEONAKOS
AVAILABLENOW!

DBJVERB) IN 
YOUR KITCHB4 

WITH 
5 YEAR 

PROTECTIONt

PLAN

In ancidpotioa of the great Spring demand, Leonard’s 
produedoo facilities have been expanded. By placing 
your order now White’s can insure ddivery of your 
new 1949 Leonard in June and offer the advantage of 
February’s lower prices to protect you agmnst rising 
steel cost and seasonal increases. Why risk higher priq^ 
by waiting? Why put it off *dl spring and then be 
faced with a big down payment and possible scarcity 
of the model you wane? Place your order NOW!

W H IT E 'S
T H t H o  ME OF Í? E A ' F K V A I 4  ^

207W .W oN VhoM 16M

opon to tilt ««octetkm to a oote » 
wklMpnod Intensi in water la- 
sounoi dsvalopinont and ooDMrva- 

by thO naH«p of *rsxgz, »»d 
to knp an BtemlMn oí ttia arnoda- 
tion fully advtwil on aU matters 
pertaining to or afteoting water ta- 
souroM devotopmant and eonmrva- 
ttOD In

“A lb  «nooorage in att wayi pos- 
tibfe nesded hgtslatinn. both state 
and nAtionaly, to cany out tbs as
sociation's objectives."

The TWCA has two typos of mem- 
benhips. individuai membership Is 
opsn to any dtisen of Tbxas or dss- 
when on payment of 0 5  arnmalìy. 
Rustetntng membezsfalp la opsn to 
aU dlstrlcts, authorltiss and asso- 
cUtiont set up for utiUsation of wa
ter rssouroes and to indtvlduals. 
tirms, oorporatioos, dtios, towns, 
sssodations or groups who destra to 
oontrlbute funds for ths TWOA ob- 
Jsetives. Sustalnlng msmbershlp Is

$100 or more. X sdì sostalnlng mem
ber bea four votea a i tho an nomi

Individual and sustaining 
bars must declare their 
tfcm at the time they Join—htlga- 
tioo. Industrial, muntelpal, naviga
tion. or river authorities.

Tbs board of dlreetors indudes S5 
members—seven from each of the 
five water use claadfleations.

Any matter that comes befcra the 
board goes first to the water use 
section affected. If that section ap
proves the matter, then it goes to 
the executive board of 11 menUMrs.

Ths sasociStion has three active 
onmmlttfes mapping, water poUu- 
tiem control, and water laws. The 
proposed changes in state water 
laws that have brought protests from 
West Tbxas were drawn up by tbs 
water laws committee and approved 
by the association a t Its aimuaL 
meeting last year in Austin.

Harry 
Will Be 
Bronze
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Tkuman stands 
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Mrs. Ifmrls Maal e f  San 
pas a  MpOsawy visitor this 
ICt«. A. Oc Dnnean lait

goast la  th i  ho 
J . H. Heath.
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ON THESE
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Yes, another sensational value opportunity! A chance to  m ake a special 
purchase like th is is a rare event. W hite’s had to  act quickly. Y ou’ll have 
to  hurry , too, because only a few are available a t these prices!

'These are the new est arrivals for 1949— new in styling, new  in rad ian t 
perform ance, new in the  true-life beau ty  of the ir Strobo-Sonic T o n e ... 
in both radio and phonograph! T he rich  w alnut console in handsom e 
contem porary design, shown a t right, is Stew art-W am cr’s New Minstrel 
w ith autom atic record changer.

RECULAR

ONLY 4
' ' '

-  *
;..:v

q u a n t it y

s m  —

U srs  ara  Stew art-W aroer’s s t r i k ^  new ^Interpreter** m odem  cafainot styliac!^ 
porfsctly  proportiooad for the  m odem  bom s, to  M end w ith sv sry  dsooeativa 
stjding. P ic tu rsd  a t le ft is tb s  eye-catching bbm d mahogany, com ole, craftad  
la  th e  m odem  m anner.
In  addition to  Stew art-W am er's exclusive Strobo-Sook Tone System , E lactro- 
H ush R eproducer oad  Shsdow-Box D ial, these b rillian t new  com binatioos b o ra  
th e  intem ux autom atic record changer w hich plajrs both 10" and records 
m ixed togetiiert

EASY
TERMS

WHITE’S
THF H O M r  O F  0  F A 1 ER VAL U E S

^ » i r w . w à i r

AASO

tn BVtMt
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65 WEEKS 
TO PAY
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Will sing SpIrHuals Here

*^mngi Over Jonten,” negro choir widely known through network 
broedcuts and tnv«U In all parte of the United States, will present 
a ooDcert In the Midland High School Auditorium beginning a t 8 p. m. 
Tudaday. The appearance here la sponsored by the First Methodist 
Church Gbolr, and tlckete may be obtained at the Book Stall. Wem- 
ple% or a t the door Toeaday night OUbert F. Allen is conductor of 

oholr, which is managed by the Rer. Olynn T. Settles. Negro 
spirituals are featured by the singers.

★  IN HOLLYWOOD ★

100% Wright/ Says Teresa 
Of Her Boss, Goldwyn

THE BEST INVESTMENT FCHl YOUR ADVERTISINO DOLLAR
t r l m n n n

FIRST WITH THE NEWS MIDLAND, TEXAS, SUNDAY, FEBRUARY 13, 1949 SECnCMI

War-Torn Towns W e Aided Overseas 
Ask 'W hat Can W e Do In Return?'

By EBSKDIE JOHNSON 
ig  NBA Staff Csrrespsndeai

HOLLYWOOD —Sam Ooidwyn’s 
“unco - operative” actress, Teresa 
Wright almost gave him a shock 
the other day. She read Sam’s 
statement in his feud with movie 
czar Eric Johnston and thought it 
was wonderful She told me:

-I  agreed with Sam IN per 
eeat and shnsst wrote him a leiter 
ef eensratalattasw.**
But Teresa isn’t  happy with 

those billboards with which her 
ex-boss is advertising ha* movie, 
“Enchantment” The busty heroine 
in the yellow dress is supposed to 
be Teresa, and she’s taking a ter
rific ribbing frmn her friends.

IBresa confirmed my recent re
post tha t studio economy rather 
than her alleged “unco-operative” 
attitude towards publicity inspired 
the breaking of her $3500 a week 
contract. “’That was obvious.” she 
said, “throughout the negotiations.” 

Right now she’s looking for a 
good story in which to make her 
debut as a free-lance star. This 
wumm^p ghe hopes to do some 
stage plays on the straw hat cir
cuit. She thinks the dumb chorine 
in “Bom Yestecday” would be a 
tetTlflc change of pace for her. '• • •

In the Q)otlight; Lon Chaney, 
currently eo-starrlng with Jean 
Parker in the road oconpany of 
“Bom Yesterday.’* He’s the son 
of the late Lon Chaney, whose 
mother and father were both deaf 
mutes. Lon knows the sign lan
guage azul freqLiently ’̂talks” to 
deaf mutes when he knows they 
are in the audience.
New Dae

Patty Andrews of t h e  An- 
'^drews Sisters a n d  Bob Crosby 

are a new Deoca yeoardtng team ^ 
but the AndrArs Cfislm a m i t  
breaking up the a c t . . .  Lis Scottt 

.lister, Justine, wasn’t  kidding 
^ h e n  she nixed those film offers.

She’s back at school in New York.# • b
Sonny Tufts will play a heavy 

again in “Nightmare,” a spy story 
he just bought for filming in Rome 
this Summer . . . There’s a big 
deal cooking for Harry James to 
star in a western. After all these 
years on a bandstand, he wants to 
switch to a horse. If Dick Haymes 
can do It, so can Harry.• « b

Hepe yea heard FVed Alloi^ 
radio signoff: “This is Fred 
Allen ef the National Breadcast
ing Co. No other comedian can 
auike that statement.”

(Explanation department f o r  
snowbound readers: All of NBC’s 
comics except Fred have moved 
to CBS.)

Hollywood’s social habits continue 
to amaze Kirk Douglas and his wife. 
When they first came out to the 
coast from New York they were in
vited to a formal dinner party. The 
invitations read 7:30 p. m. They ar
rived at 7:15. The house was dark. 
They sat In their car and listened 
to the radio, finally rang the bell 
of the still dark house at 7:45 p. m.

The host, a famous star, greeted 
them with a razor in one hand 
and a face full of lather. “Hello- 
ooo,” he said. “Come in and have 
a drink. I ’ll be right down.”

The guests, Kirk said, started to 
arrive along about 8:40. The host 
arrived at 9. They all sat down 
to dinner at 11:15.

B • •
Blanket refusal of the major 

stixlios to produce movies for tele
vision finally has been broken. 
United Artists expects to start 
selling films for video by March— 
and that means producing them, 
too. The French film industry.

By g. BURTON HEATH
NEW YORK —(NEA>— Borculo 

is a little Dutch town, populatkm 
8,000 near Arnhem, whore Allied 
paratroopers wrote glorious history 
in 1M8. Borculo was wiped out bf 
fire in the 14th century, destroyed 
by a tornado in 1025, badly damag
ed by the Nazis.

When the good burghers of Bor- 
ciilo heard that Warren, Ark., had 
been devastated recently by a hur
ricane, they cabled their sympathy 
to Mayor James Hurley. They ap
pointed a committee, which made 
a house-to-hotise canvass and raised 
money for new furniture for the 
Warroi City Hall, arhieh Is to be 
n^de by the skilled furniture work- 
eA of Borculo.

“th a t .” says Charles L. Todd, 
executive director of Operation 
Democracy, “is just a dramatic 11 
lustration of a new spirit that I 
found all over France, Holland and 
Luxembourgh during a taro-month 
visit in which I spent time In some 
30 communities affiliated with Ame
rican cities and towns In our move
ment.'

The people of these three coun
tries. Todd say,s are getting fed 
up with being on the receiving end 
of charity. They have recovered 
enough so that, .from now on, they 
want to make giving a taro-way 
street.
Very H ostile  /

“I found both officials and Red 
Cross very hostile to any form of 
relief that smacks of charity.” he 
said. “As long as Americans send 
old clothes, thoughtlessly - selected 
foodstuffs and the like, it will be 
distributed to the needy. But 
their pride is hurt by such things. 
They would much prefer to have 
us send things that would hdp 
their people understand the United 
States—and. in return; they want 
to send things back that will make 
Americans understand the Dutch, 
the French and the Luxembourg- 
Ians.”

Burgomaster Charles Matzer of 
Arnhem took half an hour po em
phasise that his people should not 
get more charity—that the time has 
come for them to pull themselves up 
by their own boot-straps.

Wilkes-Barre, Pa., has “adopted” 
Arnhem as a prote^. Said Matzer: 

“If the people of WUkes-Barre 
really want to help, won’t  they 
please sends us things that won’t 
wear out — little hunks of America 
—maybe a reading room with Ame
rican magazines with pictures of 
all your wonderful gadgets, or a pro
jector and films or slides—things

T h e  W a s h in g to n  M e rry -G o -R o u n d
-tf Dhv

(Copyright, IMS. By The Bdl Syndicate. IncJ
Drew Pearson says: Battle over more b ra ti taikes 
place in House Armed Services Committee; ^'Missouti 
highwaymen’* spill needed milk; Senator Anderson 
takes a back seat—and loses five cents.

WASHINGTON—0P>— Oongreaz-B

In Deiklrch. Laxemboorg, grownnps and yoongstcrs tarn eat to pay 
their respects to Charles L. Tsdd, aenter, front raw, executive director 
•f Operation Democracy. Mayor Alphonse Greiseh, left, front row, 
woold Hke to swap a DeOdreh painting for one from Mt. Vernon, 

Iowa, Its “affiliated” town.
Deiklrch, which was shot up when 
Patton’s artillery on one side and 
von Runstodt’s on tho other each 
thought the enemy was in Deiklrch,

meanwhllb^ Is shooting like mad. jh§ t win teach us the truth about 
<nr T lM afor "relcass to AmefmsfnvNTKiitod States, help us to
TV. One of the stars of these will 
be Julie Gibson, formerly under 
contract to Paramoxmt.

stand her better?’’
Todd found the new spirit 

the little Luxembourglan town

“S i

■Js\
.  »

H ow  d o  y o u  m e a s u r e  its 

V A L U E  in t h e  h o m e ?
% »

Single Legislators 
Keep Bachelor House

By MARTHA COLE
AUSTIN —{JP)— Three bachelor 

represent^ves who share an apart
ment in 'Austin during the Legis
lature’s session admit itk  all right 
but “sorts like Grand Cedtral Ste-

• ‘r  . . — „..V -r
“Btorybody ends tgi a t'o u r plaos 

after every meeting or every party, 
I  do believe,” said Tom Whiteside 
of Tyler.

Whiteside, George Watson of 
Paris and Walter Caven of Mar
shall are the three bachelors who 
decided three could live as cheaply 
as one.

Whiteside says he’s “chief cook 
and bottle washer.”

“I do the cooking; I was on KP 
in the Army enough to know what 
to do,” Whiteside explained. “And 
the rest let me alone.

“Why, I  bet I get more compli
ments on my cooking than the av
erage housewife. My best dish—or 
the one they seem to like best—is a 
sort of chill and steamed rice con- 
cortlon.”

Whiteside says he’s the maid, 
too.

“Can’t  say the apartment’s neat 
as a pin,” he admitted, “but we live 
in i t ”
Milk Bottle Kitty 

The three keep a milk bottle In 
a oonspknioiis place and every once 
In a while everybody chlpg in six 
bits or a dollar. Tliat’s for groc
eries and incidental expenses.

The apartment Is a mighty nice 
one. “We figure It costs us about 
$50 a month each for rent and such 
and that’s quite a lot cheaper than 
the $75 they pay to stay In hotels,” 
Whiteside commented.

Slxty-flve of Texas’ 180 legis
lators stay in Austin hotels during 
the session for anywhere from $05 
on up to $150 a month, depending 
on how expensive their tastes are 
and how much money they have. 
That takes a sizeable hunk out of 
the 810 a day the legislators get for p*y.

The rest live in private homes or 
apartments.

and tried to shell him out. Deiklrch 
is “affiliated” with Mt. VeriKHi, 
Iowa.
Modem Home

Mayor Alphones Oreisch showed 
Todd his new home — modem, 
comfortable, with electric refrigera
tor and range and washing marhint» 
—and Introduced Todd to his smart
ly-garbed wife.

“Surely we have poor, and any 
old clothes or food Mt. Vernon 
sends will be distributed to them, 
and we will appreciate the spirit,” 
he said. But he took Todd to City 
Hidl, and pointed to palntbigs by 
LUy Unden, a favorlto Luxem
bourg artist hung to aover ibell- 
hbles in the walls.

“What we’d rathBr do than get 
old clothes and food,” he said, "Is 
give Mt. Vernon one of these paint
ings for Its City Hall Then per- 
h i ^  Mt. Vernon would send us a 
sample of the work of the famous 
Iowa artist. Grant Wood. That 
would give each of us something 
permanent as a token of the other’s 
friendship.”

Everywhere I  went,” Todd said, 
“the question was the same. What 
can we do in return?”

Don’t  misunderstand. There are 
plenty of very poor, and I wouldn’t 
want to say that all relief in the 
form of food and clothing should 
stop. There are places like the old 
Replacement Depot outside Le Hav
re. where maybe 500 dock workers’ 
families live in mud and misery. 
These, and others like them all 
over Europe, need charity.

But the French. Dutch, Luxem- 
bourglans have excellent social 
workers. They are trying to help 
their own poor. I am convinced, 
from my stiidies here, that Amer
ican gifts of clothing and food 
should be bandied by organized 
agencies in this count^ and over 
there.

“What the hundreds of American 
towns that have ‘affiliated’ with 
European communities should do 
now, I  think, is build international 
understanding through the two-way 
cultural exchange that the Euro
peans kept telling me they really 
want.”

Red cherries may be sweetened 
and thickened and served as a 
sauoe over qxmge or plain white 
cake. Add a second sauce of soft 
custard frn: a de luxe dessert when 
company comes.

(S fts -r/T
Iff

The low price you pay for gas fuel is only ene way 
lo  measure its value. ^
Think  o f gas, too, in  terms o f the com fort, con
venience and dependability it provides: Ample het 
water, always on u p . . . f a s t ,  flexible gas ceokimg, 
now folly automatic, cleaner, cooler than ev er. . .  
silent, trouble-free refrigeratite . , .  healthfol, effort
less bouse beating.
Enjoy these beneflu now; plan fo r them w hen you 
build, buy o r rem odel, assured chat m odera gas foel 
Is'today’s bestbsrgaim h y t t r  hem ^

"IV iU

H S I.P IN Q  B u i l d  W e s t  T e x a s  S i n c e  1 9 2 7

EXAMINATION AI 
FITTING FOE 
EVERY MEMBER 
OF THE FAMliY

5T

GLASSES

%riNb ofHdis'ib iùwger Jewelry Cowpoer
1 0 4  N w fli M d ii FlMHit 1 lO S

man Dewey Short of Missouri gave 
a star-studded delegation of Penta
gon generals the bawllng-out of 
their lives a t a aecret aeaskm of the 
Houae Armed Servlcei Committee 
the other day. The issue under de
bate was not the 70-group A ir  
Force, but an IncreaM of b o t h  
ground and air offlcera.

Before the raaor-tongued Mis
sourian finished his lecture, the 
generals seemed only too happy 
to settle for a oampromlse increase 
3AOO Army officers and 7A00 in the 
Air Corps, Instead of 2LOOO new of
ficers as requested.

“The trouble with you fellows is 
that you are always clamoring for 
more rank, more stars and more 
pay,” Uuntly asserted Short. “Your 
only interest in peacetime is pay 
and rank.

“I ’m a strong supporter of 70 
air groups, but what we need now is 
more planes, more weapons and 
more enlisted men—and fewer L io
nels and generals. This senseless 
yammering for extra rank Is be
coming more than the taxpayers 
can bear.

“If it was needed for security- 
yes, I ’d be for it, but I’m not going 
to approve any further robbing of 
the taxpayers when the current 
officer strength is sufficient to 
meet the present-day emergency, 
which the State Department tells 
me isn’t  too serious.”

(Chairman Carl Vinson of Geor
gia heartily agreed, though R ep^ 
J>aul Kllday of San Antonio bejo 
out for the 21,(XX)-officer increase.

“You can’t justify the increase 
in view of present conditions,” said 
Vinson. "It’s too big. The taxpay
ers are carrying all they can bear, 
short of an actual war emergency, 
and that is not in prospect a t the 
present time. If we gave you fel
lows all you want, we m li^t wreck 
our economy.”
Mlisenri Hi^waymen

Joseph R. Gilmore, a Philadel
phia dairyman, has lodged a sttff 
protest 'with President Truman 
about the way the Missouri State 
Highway DejMuttnent treats non- 
Mlssourians.

Gilmore reported to Truman that 
a Missouri Highway patrolman 
stopped one of his trucks at Gray 
Summit. Mo., and poured lAOO 
pounds of its milk cargo out on the 
ground because the truck was over
weight, due to ice acciunulation on 
the undercarriage. The truck was 
making an emergency trip to Tul
sa. Oklahoma, to help relieve a 
milk shortage there.

The Philadelphia dairyman re
ported that the Missouri State 
Highway Department wouldn’t  
even let the truck proceed a few 
miles to a milk station—^where the 
overweight milk could have been 
unloaded and sent to a hospital or

charitable Institution. **TtTTii1. ttwy 
entered the milk duntpod on th t 
ground on the tpaiL 
Senatorial  Lock

New Mexico’s Senator Clint An
derson. wlM) not long ago sat at 
the head of the Agriculture De
partment, took a back seat In tbe 
Senate the other day after imrfwg 
a flve-cent bdL

The oocasion was the drawing for 
Senate seats by the 12 new Demo
cratic senators. The covered aeate 
are up front near tbe rostrum. How
ever, only two of these were avail
able to freriimen aenators.

Lyndon Johnson of Texas, one of 
the 12, complained that he never 
had any luck a t drawings. Never
theless, he bet five cents with An
derson over who would get the best 
seat

Anderson reached in the hat and 
drew a rear seat. Johnson waited 
until last to draw. So did Okla
homa’s Senator Bob Kerr. Neither 
wanted to draw first.

deterred. “Go abend and 

■€t B

I “You 
me,” K 
drew.”

“But you wta 
atete,” Jobmao 
higher than a  
drew f ln t”

FlmUy tbear i 
tbe h a t tbeaaae 
only two lk«a$ 
teMhmen.

Jobnaon wiAai
from Anderson.

A dosed-door caucoe of B oon 
Republicans this week neaalad tba 
significant fact ftmt ttM higb-teriff 
Qnmdyitea of tba- RepubHcao  P a r
ty are losing out. Many O O ^ oeo- 
greasmen axpreamd aoppeat for tba 
reclprocite traattek previoyriy mao* 
eted my 80tb CooKtari- B m  
u o  tbehighlighto i S s M ^  OOP

Representativea Robert Keen of 
New Jersey and Hal Holmes of 
Wariiington explained why they 
jolnad Democrate In voting ter tba 
reclpcocal trade measure in the 
Ways and Means Oxnmlttae. T3m 
rec^rocal program Is a vital part 
of our intematkmal trada relaltons, 
said Hdmes, who oomee from ttia 
great ande-growlng seetkm of 

(Continued on page 4)

This Must Be Der Tag

Cbrlab^>her.Jenq$wlllcanNeomtreteede3Bbcowa wtBitM i] 
plate, wifii tha letten H-I-T-L-B-& on t t  Jasoa, a  Chkago im«, 
porter, owns Adolf Hitlez^ flva-ton annotad MiinailN Ttena 
ousine. and dedded ba sfaoald hawa a  dletlpctlva tag-to gB'wMl 1|j

Yon are c o r d i a l l y  i nv i t ed  
to d r i v e  a

New '49 Ford
We want every resident of West Texas to 
get the "FEEL" of this great new car. . .

B Mid-ship ride 
B 20 squore feet window

visibility
B "Hydra-coil'* front 

springs
B "Poro-flex" rear 

springs
•  3-possenger seats
B Extra luggoge space
•  Stronger frame. Five 

cross members
B King-size brakes 
B "Flight-panel" dash 
B Qx>ice of two greot 

engines

Free Register for free labricriion! Any 
model car! 6 free each week imlil 
March 16lh!

JDST CORE B -A S K  n  m uVE THE
H E V 'e rO B D I

We'D hs-i^ is see yssi

Deabr
a w a s

e/ i
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ViFüsTneumonia Bows To New Drug
Mixture Of Fable, A llegory And Satire Uses (hHd Book Technique in A ir Power Appeal

m y  A LTO N  L. B LA K E SL E Y  
A aM datcA  T n m  S e teaee  R ep o rte r

NEW YORK. — The dnig aureo- 
mycln brines Quick recoveries from 
vlruB popumonla, three New York 
phyirtana report. Aureomycin is 
m ito  by thrnefl ihapnl molds that 

II Ure in the soil. They belong to the 
' —»wo family as thoee that make 

•treptomycin, another potent anti
biotic.

Given In pill form, aureomycin 
imnrkm the fever in virus pneumonia 
down to normal wlthiri 12 to 48

Wh«n you dial your 
favorite Radio Station 
and get a noise like 
a "Busy" Signal!

SERVICE

Communication 
Specially Equipment 

Company
401 Vi S. M arienfeld  

Phone 3795
Bod Lindsey Herb Saladin

hours, the phyatclana said. They are 
Drt. Yale Kneeland. Jr., Harry M. 
Rose, and Count Dillon Oibson of 
the College of Physicians and Sur
geons. Columbia University, and the 
Presbyterian Hospital.

The dnig worked for people who 
weren’t  helped by penicillin or stilfa 
drugs, they said In a report In the 
“American Journal of Medicine.” It 
not only brought the fever down, 
but brought general improvement. 
Patients recovered without trouble 
when they received the pUls for 
four or five days. In two patients, 
the fever returned when the drug 
treatment was stopped too soon.

Virus pneumonia differs from the 
more common types of pneumonia, 
which are caused by germs, the 
pneumococci. Just what causes the 
rarer “virus” pneumonia isn’t ex
actly known, but doctors suspect it 
may be a virus. Vlruses_are organ
isms, tinier than bacteria, which 
lives only in tissue cells.

Aureomycin's quick action in this 
kind of pneumonia suggests that it 
may have some kind of antl-vlral 
effect, the New Yorkers said.

Many drugs work against bacteria, 
which li\|e outside the body cells. 
But scientists have been searching 
for some which will go farther and 
hit at the viruses, which do their 
work so differently.

Aureomycin was discovered last 
year by Dr. Benjamin M. Duggar 
of the Lederle Laboratories Division. 
American Cyanamid Company. It i 

‘ is effective against many bacteria. 
But it goes farther. It cures diseas
es caused by organisms tinier than 

j bacteria, and known as Rickettsias. 
i Among these diseases are Rocky 
Mountain spotted fever, typhus and 
scrub typhus and Q fever On the 
ladder of disease germ life, the 
Rickettsias lie somewhere between 
bacteria, at the top, and viruses at 
the bottom.

m

“Once upon a now there lived in a far country a 
Big Black Bear,” begins the fable of *”rhe Bear 
Facts.” ' He had drawn an iron curtain across his 
cave, and when other animals outside “called to 
him to come out and play ball, the Big Black Bear 
only stack his head through the Iron cnrtaln long 

enough for a gruff, ‘NO’.”
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Advenise or Be Forgotten

Al c o h o l ic s  
NONYMOUS

Closed M eetings, Tues. Night 
Open M eeting, Sot. N ight

Phone 9583
115 S. Baird St. P. O. Box 536

Outside, the Little Squirrel snd the Little Chip
munk were gathering nuts. The Lion, the Wolf 
and the Fox were asleep, the Eagle was nowhere 
near. The Big Black Bear thought how handy it 
would be to have the Squirrel and the Chipmunk 
to gather nuts for him, so he declared they were 

bears and shut them in his cave.

PHILADZLPHIA--(HIA)—“Write 
a story for the air forces. Mom.“ 
Roger Culbertson told his nMther.

So PoQy Culbertson sat dosm in 
her Pennsylvania* farm house, where 
she divides her time between Hol
lywood sorting jobs, and did the 
story Roger wanted.

The result is “The Bear Pacts,” 
a combination of fable, allegoryi 
and satire that utilises the preeent- 
day format of good children’s books.

Like many a atory for youngsters 
its cast of characters is from the 
animal world, but the Big Black 
Bear has replaced the Big Bad 
Wolf as the villain.

Like “The Animal Farm,” which 
was a best-aeller a few years ago. 
It uses its animal cast to tell a 
story about the battle between two 
political idesM. One big difference 
is that “The Bear Pacts” will prob
ably be read by children and grown
ups with equal enthusiasm.

For grownups, the book’s dedica
tion to “all alerted air-minded 
Americans“ Is perfectly apparent 
in the story. Mra. Culbertson, with 
tongue in cheek, says “any resem
blance In this fable to any person, 
place or thing is . . . just the result 
of your Imagination, but it will take 
little imagination to figure who she 
means by the Big Bad Bear—or the 
Eagle—the Lion, and nsost of the 
others.

There may be some argument 
over the Little Squirrel and the 
Llttler Chipmunk. The argument, 
however, will be over which sat
ellites they are meant to be, ra£her 
than what they represent.

“The Bear Facts,“ copyright by 
Mary' Haetler Chtlbertson, is pub
lished by the John C. Winston Co.. 
Philadelphia (81.35). Illustrations, 
by Paul C. Pennell, are reproduced 
here by permission of the publisher.

V /

Then the Big B la ^  Bear decided |t  treuld bp Just 
as easy te grab eetne heaey from aCvea8' the Pond. 
He buckled en his Schnorkel tebe. but a saeart 
Httlc Snooper Bee spotted him and flew straight 
to the Eaglo. As the Bear elambercd ashore, the 
Eagle screamed defiance, warned him not to “stir 

up the Little People.”

The Big Black Bear guffawed, sure that no Bees 
^could get through his tough hide. But the Bees 
gunned his tender nose, bombarded his rear until 
he lay there pleading for mercy. The Bees skinned 
him alive, and “some energetic young Jet Jobs 
flew with the body into the stratosphere and left 

it there for good and always.”

SPBINKLEBIBBIGATION EQUIPMENT CO.
J. C. MOTT, Reprasentativt

Pockord Power Units —  Cobey Form W ogons
>18 N. Colorado — MIDLAND — Phone 3177 

Bos 1S2 — STANTON — Phone 915

T e x a n s  In W a sh in g to n —

Lyndon Johnson's Office 
Busiest On Capitol Hill

By TE.X E.VSLEY ■ paper and radio man, who serves
WASHINGTON— — Probably ' Johnsons press relations offl- 

the bu.siobt oiiice on Capitol Hill is

A rich vain of uranium-bearing 
pitchblende has recently been re
ported on the eastern slope of the 
Rockies In Colorado.

THE CLINIC-
Telephone 3207 2010 W. Illinois

WM. I. WATERS, M.D. R. L  PENN, JR., M.D.
Surgeon . PeeJiatricion

announces the association of

E. w. McCullough , m .d .

Practice Limiteid to 
INTERNAL MEDICINE

that of Texas new Senator Lyndon 
B. Johnson.

Hundreds of letters pour in dally 
from all parts of Texas, and as 
many as 2.0(X) on a single day have 
been received since he took oath 
January 3. He hsus a staff of 16 
employes to help him hew çjose to 
a self-set rule that every letter be 
answered within 24 hours.

Johnson took over thJ same three- 
room stilte occupied by his prede-1 
cessdi, * former senator W. Lee 
O'Daniel, but he has rearranged 
things.
'• The large center room wh}ch 
served as a reception office for 
O'Daniel now has been taken over 
completely by John.son’s adminis
trative assistant, John Connally of 
rioresville. and the latter's own 
staff of stenographers and legisla
tive trouble-shooters.

Among those in the latter unoffi
cial category are Walter Jenkins of 
Wichlu Falls. Glynn Stegall of

cial. He is the one to whom the 
reporters first go with their queries. ■ I 
If he can't supply the answers, or if 
for any reason the newsman wants 
to see the senator, he gets prompt 11 
admission into the inner sanctum.,

An analysis of the huge volume j | 
of mail Johnson receives, says Bus- { 
by. shows that more than half Is | 
from individuals asking for aid In 
their own personal problems which 
have a connection with the federal 

] government. The remainder Is 
largely from Individuals expressing | 
their views on matters such as 
pending labor or social security leg
islation.
Other Staff Members ,

Others on Johnson's staff Include: 
Mrs. Henry. Long, Lubbock; Mrs. j 
Christine Moore, Dallas; Mrs. Ool- | 
die Ruth Brians. Bryan; Barbara j 
Cunningham, Austin: Sarah Jones, | 
Humble; Norman Heine, Lampasas; i 
Bob Brill, Austin, and Walter Bayer, [ 
Dime Box.

Congress appropriates funds to

Ride Along In Safely
With A Compleie ''BEAR''

F R O N T  END  
A L I G N M E N T

and

W H E E L
B A L A N C I N G

JOB.

B. C. (BDD) AOANSOH
. . . whom you oil know, os on expert at this speciol- 
ized work, we ore proud to soy, is now in chorge of 
this department. Come in ond consult on expert on 
the technical mechanism of your cor or truck.

W I L L I S  SALES CO.
TOM NIPP, Mgr.

PACKARD— JEEFS— GMC TRUCKS
Comer Boird ond Missouri Phone 2435

T

Graham and Warren Woodward of ^
All experienced men in ^  aUo^ted depen^

having I population of the
* state he represents. Every admin-

Coleman.
' the ways of Wa.shlngton 
served with the .senator when he 
was a member of the House, they 
handle innumerable queries by get
ting on the telephone and contract
ing the proper federal officials. | 
Visitors' Room |

Visitors enter the suite now in 
the smaller end room which here- | 
tofore was occupied by O'Daniel's; 
secretarie.s and stenographers. Miss ' 
Mary Rather, formerly of Sugar- 
land and Austin and for many years i 
a secretary to Johnson, usually wel- ! 
comes them.

When MLS.S Rather is engaged In j 
other matters. Mrs. Dorothy Nichols. 
Jr., of Cotulla or Doris Seeliger of j 
Lockhart may be the ones to wel
come the visitors.

Behind a desk at the back of the 
reception room sits Horace Busby 
of Fort Worth, former Texas news-

C ^iia filij

DRY
CLEANING

0  N E - D A Y 
S E R V I C E

On Request.

■413 W est Texet 
PHONE
3895

Announcing
"GOOD NEWS"— The Father Aull Foiindotion Treatment is now available 
In Midtortd tot; those suffering from poinful Sinusitis, Hey Fever end Crtppl- 
tef Artliritk . . . These ore the some non-operative treatments which hove 
been so su<c^fuf in b>vC\‘'̂ ics in New Mexico, Arizona <ind Californio. 
This deportment Is dedicated to the relief of those suffering from these 
painftif offlictions. Come In ond investigate.

YOU WILL BE GLAD YOU DID.

SCOTT CLINIC
w. w#B . ' :  “Piiesie 30S Midlond, .Tsptet

istrative assistant gets a fixed sal
ar}’, which with a cost-of-living 
bonus approximates 110,000 an
nually. For the rest of his staff, 
John.son receives about S58.000 { 
yearly. Salaries range upward from I 
approximately S250 monthly re
ceived by some of the stenographers.e e e
Around The Capitol

One of the most Impreslve recep
tions this winter in Washington was 
one given in honor of Speaker Sam | 
Rayburn by Rep. and Mrs. Clark ' 
Thompson of Galveston. Numerous j 
Cabinet members and others high | 
in government, including General; 
Omar Bradley, attended.

• • • t
Here visiting old friends and tak-̂  ¡ | 

ing part in both pre-and-post In
augural activities has been Mrs. | 
Beatrice Peebles Conlln of Dallas. 
Her hasband, Maj. Paul Conlln, is I 
on duty in Stuttgart. She returned | 
from Germany recently with their ; 
two children, Emily and Harriet. '

' U P «
Former Dallas Mayor Frank W. i 

Wozencraft and Mrs. Wotencraft, | 
now residents of Washington, have 

I just returned from New Haven, I 
: Conn., and a visit with their son,
, Frank M. The son has been chosen 
' editor of the Yale Law Review fo r!
the last half of the school year.

; . . .
Gib Sandefer, former manager of ' 

the Hardin - Simmons University 
I Cowboy band, is promoting a tour 
! of the U. 8. A. Air Force Band 
throughout the nation. He Is writ
ing to heads of dvlc organizations 

I in various dtles inqulrlng whether 
. they wish to sponsor the Air Force 
band’s appearance In their local- 

I iUes. Last year Sandefer managed 
a tour of the U. S. Navy band.

Austin Anson, manager of the 
! Texas Citnis and Vegetable Growers 
I and Shippers Association, testified 
• in opposition to the 75 cents per 
; hour mlnlmiun wage at the House 
I Labor Committee bearing on the 
I subject.

He started off his testimony by 
I stepping up to the committee chair
man 'and laying down grapefruit 
and a cabbage.

Then he started a graphic de
scription of the output ot Texas 
farms and citrus groves. Shipments 
from the state last year totaled 
22.086 box cars of dtrus and 48,108 
cars of vegetables, and In addition 
20J14 cars equivalent by tauck.

He said the pn^xieed increase 
over the present 40’cent minimum 
would have to be abeorbed-bj either 
the grower or consumer.

Fcr FREE Iteeval 
•f U id d n e l 

Dn9 A itaub
CALL OOULZOV- - 

. .F h .  m  M t t p n e g . T M M .

The English walnut Is not a na
tive of England, but comes from 
the mountains of Greece, Persia 
and from Afghanistan

Minute Of Peace Found In Club
OGUNQUrr, Me. —UP»— If you 

need a mlna te’a peaca in a  beede 
ertt ence. you might Join a dub 
here th a t glortflea that very 
The “Minute of Peace” Chib Is gotag 
strong—and placidly—in Its flftaen- 
th year as a haven for harriad 
Oftinquit men.

Wlvee of ttM 41 eaembeA can't call 
up their peeee-loving spoesee be> 
causa- by daMfii ilien~i no 
in the dtdhoom. A large placard, 
reposing In the window, prodahns In 
triumph; “Meoh Club. Minute of 
Peace. No Telephone Opon.”

George RamsdeU. fUM nnan and 
lobster dealer started the dub but 
the wife of « member uttered a 
phrase whldi still Uyae In the or-

g a n im io o X
Mra. Burton L. S. McAfea. ertw haf 
two UvMy chfldien In th s aariy Aun 
ot the ^ ib . often wat h eerl 
them *When yoe grov op I  may get 
a chance to bave a  o8

One day «ben ber hneheni lefi 
the liouee thelr da'JiQiter, Anne^ flve 
eaked “Wbete are yoa gotog. X3nd0 
—4o get a  minute o t peaoeF* ^

McAíee ralatod the tn M d it U 
feOcer dubmembers, end tiMy decid- 
ed th rp h reae  would eott ttieai per- 
fectly fOr a  ñame. ^

If your family hkee th e .tM b  of 
curry powder trr adding a  dadi of 
It to scalloped tomatoee.

. f C s y l
j o b  l o r  F ® " -

Is gettinf  a job yc 
right aoer? Maybe h d p .

Have you ewer thought ebesat 
beinc a telephone operator? I t’s •  
girl’s job and a good one tool

No experience? Doesn’t m atter— 
you learn (and cam , of course) as 
you go aloof. And telephone wsork 

has slwajrs hdd a fasdnatiaB that’s hard to dae- 
cribe. Why not see iHiether you can qnmlify?

T7*e chiof opmrator of A s tmhphono office w it he 
Otod te tote M over wMi you.

SOUTHWISTftN M U  TBLIPHONi CU

WORKS M IRI I

I

YOUR FIFTH FREEDOM...
'Two pairs, please!" T'll take a eJozen!" "I wont white!" "I wont the 
black!" "Do you hove it in my size?", "Is it wide enough?" '.'is it long 
enough?" "Is it heavy enough?"

X ■ t• - • X
Great bustling Metropolis! Quiet little hamle .̂ Giont, departmentalized 
mart! Little, door-creaking general store.* Up and down the Main Street, 
along the side streets . . . ypu'hearthe. voices . . . heor the questions . . , 
see the hands extended, reaching, feeling, probing . . . giving and taking, 
EVERYW HERE!

The voices are YOURS’ The questions ore YOURS! The bonds are 
YOURS! The citizens of the Greatest Democracy in the World. Picking 
and Choosing. Exercising another privilege . . . Your Fifth Freedom . . . 
The Freedom of Choice!

Yes, you the People hove the first and final 
word in our Democracy. Items are bought for 
Your choice . . .  Your desires . . .  Your tastes . . .  
Your needs. All rhade possible through the Fifth 
Great Freedom . . .  THE FREEDOM OF CHOICE!

. r o t * i n c e  1 8 Q 0

UN ITED STATES DEPOSITORY •  M EM BER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION
I
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THE DELUXE 9

COLDER . COLD
MADE POSSIBLE BY 

NEW • EXCLUSIVE • AUTOMATIC

HOLD. COLD 
CONTROL

A  system that permits intense cold in the Super Freezer and, at 
the same time, ossures safe, steady cold in the normal Food Com
partment. All-weather automatic— no dials to adjust.

★  COLDER COLD freezes foods, keeps them safely.
★  COLDER COLD freezes ice cubes faster.
★  COLDER COLD keeps ice creom firm.

And, at the same time,,you get ..
★  STEADY; SAf^E'COLD foii^norrpa I food keeping.
★  MQfJST C d L 6  to kj^p vegetabrèW ^h and crTsp.

NEW GIAN T SUPER FREEZER •» €
freezes and stores 35 pounds of food and ice cubes. Double-door 
protection. Insulated door seals in COLDER COLD—speeds freez
ing. Ice troys hold 56 easy-to-remove‘ice cubés.

MORE REFRIGERATION IN LESS SPACE
TH E DELUXE 9 is housed in a one-piece welded steel cabinet no 
larger than a former 7-cubic-foot refrigerator.

OPEN HOUSE!
Our qtpUanca deparimenl will be open from 6:30 'fill 9:30 
Monday Nile, February J4lb, for the fin i' ihowinç of An 
BRAND NEW 1949 WESTINGHOUSE R eb ^an to n  a id  
Electric Ranges!

See this exhibit before you buy!

Remember YOU HAVE À DATE AT MIDLAND HARD
WARE & FURNITURE COMPANY, MONDAY NITE, 6:30
'tm 9:30.

ITS HEW! ITS BETTER! ITS WESTMEHOOIB

DELUXE 9 
SUPER 7 .  
SUPER 9 .

NEW  BEAUTY!
Ntw horizontol styling of oil 
WESTINGHOUSE REFRIGER
ATORS blonds with modem 
kitchen decorative schemes.

DELUXE 11

.$229.95
^ 9 . 9 5

.$329.95
You CAN K  SURE, IF i r s  WESTINGHOUSEI
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moll Shrabs B«st 
yiHi Low Houso
O irirf tn m  a t low-frowlxic shrubs 
«  best lor landscaping the plot 
?Band a  low ranch-style house, 
m greeps should grow no higher 
lan the window sill, and a  variety 
loaen that will spread Its foliage, 
ot grow slendar and spiked.
Dwarl varletiss last a generation 
* mors, do not shut l ^ t  out of 

i Kxns nor da*roy the ttn c t  of plo- 
i tre wlndowt. Oedfaiary evsrgresns 
Btgrow their podticps within 10 
ears, requlra enmn i pmainf.
A normal flowering shrub re- 

ulres a  space 5 feet acroes; dwarf 
grlety t  feet. Three plants of either 
ype in 1* UxMar feet are enough. 
)f«rplsntlng on a small plot with 

u large of varieties gives
1 crowded effect

Choose symmetrical, slow-grow- 
ng plants and avoid freak shapes 

,vith startling foliage ookr: dark 
been is best. PlanU which seed 
(ibundantiy require yearly removal 
jf new seedlings.

The West Indies stretch over an 
trea of about 92,000 square miles.

^  Fitzgerald c.
104 S. Colorado Ph. 3145

SHEET METAL 
CONTRACTORS 

•  WESTINGHOUSE 
AIR CONDITIONING

(Summer and Winter)
RBSIDEMTIAL-COMMERCIIAL 

Sheet metal and stainless steel 
wort^ of aU klndsl

Pearson-
* (Continued from page 1) 

Washington.
Both Holmes and Kean argued 

for an amendment to give the U. 
S. Tariff Commlsaion authorl^ to 
tnak» recommendatlnna to t h e  
President on tariff reductions, 
which caused elder statesman Jim 
Wadsworth of New York to in-
gu lnu . ’■ ^

"By the'way». Just What doee the
Tariff jcommiaaion do any mftftt 
Ifeybo wo ought to pOl It to vofh
to jnstify its existence.*

Reported Rep. Robert J. Corbett 
of Pennsylvania; "Por years my 
P ittsburg  district was a  stnmg- 
hold io r’the high tariff, twt now 
the majority of my people are for 
this reciprocal program and against 
high tarllT. That includea, I  might 
add. not only labor, but m w  In* 
dustrla) leaders. They want to tee 
the program extended.“

“They’ll live ,to regret it," coun
tered Corbett’s fellow-stater, Dick 
Simpson, dean of the Pennsylvania 
OOP House delegation. He an
nounced that he would fight to the 
last against “this program to pen
alize American industry’ and under
mine the spirit of “free enterprise," 
which, be said, had made us the 
"greatest nation In the world."

New York’s Dan Reed also toss
ed some verbal harpoons, claiming 
the Administration - had discrimi
nated against American business 
by falling to put an “escape clause" 
In the bill whereby trade treaties 
could be opened up and renegotiated 
in cases where American producers 
were injured by foreign competi
tion. *

In general, however, the debate 
showed that the OOP had learned 
a  lesson from November when it 
came to the subject of tarlffe.

Yord LighHiig Is 
Good ProtGction

One of tha oonventanoe ISataras 
included In itlans for naw hornee Is 
an exterior outlct loeated tmder ths 
eaves on a  córner of th* houee^ to

A A A P S !
L. X  BOYNTON CO.

MMland Representative Southwest Blapping Company 
UP-TO-DATE County Ownership and Regional Base Maps. 

Bepreeontlng Rinehart 00 Newt Co. —• OU Reports.

S8€8
L. T. BOYNTON 

Midland. Texas Bex 1521

provide tor » flood lamp that will 
amply light the yard.

Don’t  deny your family the pro- 
teotloo and sAMy of yard lighting 
when It’s so easy and lnciq>enslve 
to add It to most older homes.

Have a ww.therproof outlet In
stalled on a comer of the bouse as 
shown In the sketch, above. Place a 
150-watt hard-glaes projector Oood- 
ub^t In the socket and control it 
from both the garage and bouse, if 
poeslble.

Age Is No Secret 
If Woman Recalls 
Events Of 1920's

By AUCIA HART 
NKA Staff Writer

The i ^ ’s may have been a fab
ulous era, but the woman who 
doesn’t  want to be considered mid
dle-aged doesnt talk too much 
about those years.

You can find middle-aged wom
en who drees aa snappily as their 
daughters, who keep their figures 
trim and who won’t pass up a cos
metic which helps to stave off any 
mark of age. Yet, these same 
women will unwittingly betray their 
age by identifying themselves with 
an era that Is long past.

The woman who doesn’t  want to 
be typed as “getting along" In years 
will be more interested In what Is 
going to happen In the 50’s than 
what took place in the ’20’s.

Young people are apt to be visi
bly bored by reminiscences. A 
woman’s middle-aged friends who 
don’t  want to advertise their age 
are apt to be irritated by her haWt 
of harHng back to an era In which 
they also spent their youth.

Small Home Has Unusual Feature

Alb A5

Everyone Is Talking About 
The New Low Price On
EASY SPINDRIER

YOU CAN SAVE $ 20 . . .
W HILE THE SUPPLY 

LASTS.
NASAUTOW me 

B f l lH I I N t t l tN IS r  
TW M A TA PTD RIN BI 

F U a  LOAD « U P IR - 
C U A N IN  b a s k e t /

Rasy has done it again! Turned 
back the tide of rising washer 
prices with a  full $20 saving on 
America’s most wanted washer— 
the new Easy E^;)lndrler with 
automatic Spin-JUnsel Does a 
week’s wash In less than an hour. 
Rinses full load of clothes whit
er, brighter In 3 minutes, with 
3 gallons warm water. No set tub 
tinsingl No hard-to-lron creases.i
Saves hot suds! Portable, wheel 
to any sink. See it now!

AUfOMAItC M RM lN tt

RIDUaiON ON
mw s*sY AunmAVc

mMs
PORTABU lAST WHIRURY

V

SM pVM AynrM h.

k e M C M ^ ta k l
S ep ilied iirl

Ŝ9£i

Basin
M l Soarii Afall

fM M . HOME Ahip AANCH SUPPLOg

The large spacious living room is an unusual feature of this attractive 
and strlotiy modem small home. Ample dining space Is provided in 
the dinette. Ilie  house oontalns two large bedrooms, either of which 
will aooommodate twin bede. ’The house width is 46 feet, and the 

living area totals 932 square feet.

Ice Storm Damages 
Held Deductible By
Tax Collector, If—

>
wmiam H. Harrteon, deputy col

lector of internal revenue here, re
ports hie office has been floored 
innumerable inquiries concerning 
allowable “casualty losses" as the 
result of recent ice storm. The 
storm did much damage to trees 
and shrubs throughout ths county

Harrison says the large number of 
taxpayers Involvad makes it im
perative that correct procedure be 
followed in determining the loss for 
Income purposes. He has issued a 
notice taken from existing regula
tions.

For Income tax purposes, loss by 
such casualty will be determlnM 
and allowed on the'following basis 
for orchards, trees and shrubs:

“If storms damage trees or oma 
mental shrubs, the measure of the 
loss is the reduction In the value 
of tha property. I t  may, or may not, 
be the value of the partioolar trees 
or riirubs. When trees and shrubs 
are planted, they become part of 
the real property and have no value 
for income tax purpoees except as 
their value Is represented in the 
value of the real property. ’The 
Tthie of the ontire property before 
th i casualty and the value after the 
oanaity (ptua the insurance re- 

fvired) must thertfora be com 
parad in order to detsnntns tbs de- 
duetibla loss. Buch loss can not 
exceed tha adjusted basla.’*

A taxpayer clalmtnc soeh oas- 
ualty loss, must be abla to substan
tiate such a claim by a written ap
praisal from a  guaúfled authority, 
which must clearly set forth the 
value of the property immediately 
prior to the casualty and Imme
diately thereafter, according to of
ficial data on prior cases settled In 
court, Harrison said.

Shower Compliments 
Mrs. Cunningham

OltANX — Ck>mpUmentlng Mrs. C. 
V, Cunningham, a pink and blue 
shower was held in the Haydon WU 
moth hoine, with Mrs. W. D. Qooeh, 
Mrs. George MeCoritle and Mrs. 
Harry Hammond as co-hostsssei. 
The tea table was decorated with 
a flower arrangement In pink and 
blue and the favon were miniature 
baby rattlers of the same colors. Tea 
was served with heart shaped cakes 
decorated with dainty flowers in the 
choaen colors.

’The “Log ’o Life," a gift from tha 
hostesses, was used as the guest 
register and the gifts were displayed 
In one room of the home.

Guests calling were Mre. Jo Smith 
of BfoCamey; Mrs. Guy Bhulte, Mrs. 
J. V. Neeley, Mrs. J. B. Gunn, Mrs. 
A. B. Corley, Mrs. John T. Lowery, 
Mrs. Bob Strain, Mrs. Olive Qilland, 
Mrs. Gay Miller, Mrs. Olen Pad
gett. Mrs. J. D. Buchannan, Mrs. 
C. M. Hoag. Mrs. J. H. Green, Mrs.
J. D. Kilgore, Mrs. T, C. Hogan. Sr. 
Mrs. John Lambley, Mrs. BUI Crane, 
Mrs. Brady Nlz, Mrs. Burt Barnett, 
Mrs. George Crane, Mrs. Leroy 
Brookover. Mrs. Bred Oox, Mrs. 
Johnnie Johnston, Mrs. R<qroe Rsy- 
nolds, Mrs. Hawley Van O c ^  Mre. 
Harold Pettit, Mrs: M. B. Lear. Mrs.
K. W. Karr, MTi. Roy Hasle and 
Mrs. R. V. Wilson.

H A O L I N G
toeal s r  Leaf IHrienee 

Bonded and fneered
RHONE 366

Chan Bash — Midland, Texas
Me Job too large or too sciali

Goaranieed 
Walch Bepair

3-DAY.faVICE

Palace Drag
(Jc tra liy  Dnpf.)
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Rankin B&PW Club 
Has Luncheon-Meet

RANKIN —’Twenty one members 
and four guests attended the Bus
iness and Profesional Women’s Club 
luncheon Thursday noon in the City 
Cafe. ’The Valentine motif was 
carried out in decorations with red 
carnations in a white pottery bowl 
and eigh lighted red tapers in crys
tal holders adorning the table. Fa
vors were Valentines.

’This month being the first anni
versary of the Issuance of the Ran
kin club’s charter, the president, 
Mrs. Tom Workman, presented the 
charter to the club In an appro
priate frame, as her gift.

Luncheon music was furnished 
by three school students. Miss Gen
evieve Poage, Miss Jan Daugherty 
and Larry Nettleship, who played 
two accordlan numbers, accom
panied at the piano bysthelr spon
sor. Mrs. C. H. Nettleship.

Mrs. Leah Johnson, International 
Relations chairman, read a letter 
from a HoUandsr thanking the club 
for the box sent to the family In 
December.
New Member

Mrs. Opal Dixon of the Rankin 
school faculty was voted into the 
membership of the .club and an
nouncement was made by Mrs. Nan 
Daughtery, chairman, of the anni
versary program to be held Feb
ruary 24.

Attending ’Thursday’s meeting and 
luncheon were Leola Hum, Rosalee 
Bhlllar, Leah Johnson, Gertrude 
Rhorkk, Mary Ann Workman, Opal 
Nix, Zrena Nattteahip, Oena John
son, Looiss Mttrehison, Blanche 

iRixabsCh Raina,
Adanu, OBots Baiter, lira  M m , 
P(dly BteiftMnsoo, Monnlt May llo - 
spadden, Mka Daughirty» LiUa
Workman, Litla King, B r s ^  B»- 
zlmor, Zola McBpadden, and guesis, 
Sara Lee Stephenson, Genevlete 
Poage, Pan Daugherty and Larry 
Nettleship.

STRENGTH IN FLOORS
Sub-floors should be laid diago

nally, and added bracing strength 
is given if the first-story diagonal 
direction Is reversed on the floor 
above.
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Uses Cited For 
Extra Pieces. Of 
Building Material

If  youTo haring your boma sided, 
roofiBd or atharwMi lU iTnw l with 
asbestos aemrao laara ia la  aaas tbs
k fto m a. TlMf can ba wtflMod for 
Various pigpooss. HMO aim a few 
household tips by way oí illustra
tion.

A small pleoe of the material plac
ed a t the end of an ironing board, 
serves as an excellent base for rest
ing a hot tron4

Whoa ustne a torch on a  PtgOk 
tho Bniradlatg xta& iSbot afoa 
oan M jro^ t od froai Ilia fiarais 
u f piM ii o f aOboatp i***ŵ ŵ  Vatfd 
or ttiingle.

Likewise, when soldering, tha hot 
iron can be laid directly on an 
asbestos cement shingle without 
danger of Igniting the surface be
neath. Moreover the soldering can 
be done right on the inateriaL

Asbestos board can be used back 
of stoves, to build flower boxes and 
for scores of home uses. I t  can be 
sawed or cut by scoring and snap
ping. A Jack knlf« awl, ice plM or 
the like can be used for scoring. 
Pti* best results a straight edge, such 
as a 2x4 clamped to a bench or 
table, should be used as a scaring 
guide.

Rtligioiis Eniphotit 
Wu LS gE^I A&M

OOLUG« BTATKMf—Tbe MV- 
enth annual RUlgioua Emphasis 
Week win begin a t Texas AdtM 
OoOega Monday. Dr. CÜitfor« R  
Barbour of llashvlDe, Tbnn.. M riiief

parior oC the K ra-
iRtariab CRRnUk a t NashriUt rad  
dieaa oi tbra dmol of rriigioa a t tbe 
UUveRttf bf TViiiieiaw.

Tbe Rev. Grady Bardin, aaaodate 
pastor of the Fhat Methodist Church 
of Houston, will conduct 
services a t Bryan Air Field Annex, 
where college freshman are houeed.

uno CAM

A home with an activa child tnAx 
without a  playroom raually XMara
rniheppInaBE for the ■try
nnnfnaion for the 
problem aen be eotvad. In 
eaaiB, by making JuulorW 
da deubli duty as a  playrocan.

In praridlng eauMraant and fur- 
^niraiRga for tiie sorin. aafety is U  
prime RBpi'etanra, Zraap eorda 
should be seeurriy fastraed i a  
ao^ets and kept from traittBf 
acroaa tbe floor. Avoid aaell threm- 
rugs which are Ukriy to rilde wbra 
the youngstn decida to IToile.

Crane ReservisE 
Rtenf'ers Army For 
Temporory Duty

AUSTIN — First Lt. BiUy R. 
Wright, Organised Reeervlet, haa 
agreed to re-enter the Army on a 
90 day tour of duty. Colonel Oecar 
B. Abbott, Executive for the Texas 
Military District, announced here. 
He hag been assigned to the ’̂ rain
ing Section of the Texae Military 
District here in Austin.

A ’Texan, bom In Nooona, Wright 
has been making his permanent 
residenoe In Crane, where be at
tended high aobooL Be first entered 
the service in September of l$44 
and served with the Occupation 
Forces In Europe and the Far East 
Mrs. Wright accompanied her hus
band to Austin.

Your Br s I  Buy!

Transil-IGx
Co nc r e t e

JUST SEB OB CALL

mDLAHD 
CORCHETE CO.

Ohrak Barton. Mgr, 
tH  3  M R M  Pbene 1

'  ■^onaratu^iionA to ‘
T. R. WILSON, JR., ON MIDLANDS FIRST

PERAÁA-ST0NE HOME
•  DBIVE OUT -  SEE IT •

Jufl Sonrii Rf Ar4vrwtì H ifliw y 
3 Mitra Nofthwral  of MI4on4—

BEFOIE YOU 
IRTESTIGATE-

OB BUILD

/

I L  X

\  fo . ^IS____
MAIL THIS COUPON

FOR ADDITIONAL INFORMATION—HO OIUGATION

We Wont To Know More About Permo-StonR
NAME __________________________________________ -
AD D RESS______________________________ -
C IT Y ___________________________ STA TE_________________

HD-VEST PEBNA.STOHE CO.
Box 1571 Midlund, Texet Filone 3359

Now It's Here!
The Newest, Best and Lightest

INSULATION
Yeu Have Ever Seen,

Z O N O LITE!
m STAU IT TOORSELF!

Will not harm skin or clothing
Is Fireproof — Rotproof -  

Odorless — Efficient.
Tests prove it will pay for itself 
in 3 years in fuel savings.

ZONOLITE FOR INSULATION 
ZONOLITE FOR PLASTER 
ZONOLITE FOR CONCRETE 
ZONOLITE FOR ACOUSTICAL PLASTIC

ASK US ABOUT ZONOLITE AND THE NEW 
TERRALITE—AM For FiaiM And Uwiii.

A &  L Housing &  Lumber Co.
Midlotid's CpmpiRit Horn« BuildRra SincR 1937 
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Extra All-Purpose 
Room Back In Favor

Th* |cn tr» l purpoM rObm for NW- 
tac MM (Sotng otbar odd hoaaobokl 

,:h o c «  trhkh  « mi mi ftoooptad lea 
«ibr« la  O n a d m a l homo u  on Its 

iray baek, bollden roport A Hotlm 
of tho tn n d  to m anor houaoo, th ii 
handy ostra room to oomlnc back 

*jx\to popolarlty thanlEo to modom 
^Vpaoo-oavlat Idoat and equipment

Not tho looot Important factor In 
tto return lo tho mtroduetloQ la ro« 
oont yoart c t no«, eunpaet heattng 
units.

A general purpose room of this 
types makes an excellent play spot 
for ohlldran. Zt can be used as a 
«orfe room for sowing. Ironing of 
any at tho many e z ^  tasks that 
roquiro a  httio extra spaoo or equip« 
m ent In  an emergency It can also 
double as a guest room.

A btg adrantago of the extra 
Toom is that It need not be put m 
W e r  after eeery use. Closing the 
door Is sufficient to shut It off from 
tho rest of tho bouse when there 
are Tlsltors.

Midland Soldiar Gats' 
Ltadership Training

Rrocruit T. L. Minor, Jr., son of 
Mr. and Mrs. T. L. Minor of Mid
land. who Is sonrlng with the 5th 
Armored DlTlslon a t Camp Chaffee. 
Ark., has been chosen for specialized 

jgrsad selected schooling In the poten
tial leaders course there. The school 
Is designed to deeclop abilities of 

future non-commissioned 
offioer material for the Army.

Recruit Minor will attend the 
leadership school 10 weeks, and af
ter oompletlon of the course he will 
be assigned to a unit.

Ih e  5th Armored's Leaders Course 
if pert of the 127th Ar

mored Ordnance Battalion.

T»iphina are small relatlTss of 
whales.

í í v f w

noo«
m m iY * siem o € tr  

Bead oti mat duu 
aiiitaM ooat and 

youU bava new neon again. lt‘s as 
aaer as running tba vaouam eiaaner 
Toe Sao do 3 or 4 reoma a day Wa earry avatytblng you naed aad mow 
yon Sow to got tba boot neulta Stop 
la er abone aa SSTB 2/3 TBB OoeTi

fdger
floo r Pottdier

rmESTOME STÖBE

BIG SAymGS!
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BUILDING
SU PPLIES

No. 1 White
ABBBSTOe 8ZDZNQ------- ItJ*
3 Panel DOORB, any S1S8.....7JK 
2 Panel DOORS, any slat— 1M  
3/8" SHSTTROCK.
any amount ...... .— ..............JLTi
1x0 No. 100 B and Bettar
SID IN a, l u L ____________ 1U0
No. and Better OAK 
PLOORZNO, 25/32"x3^’’— ltJ 0
15 lb. PELT, 433* rolls______3JU
310 lb. 8HINOLBB. No. 1__ A.7S
1x4 84S *  2 8S 1x4 No. 3
PLOORZNO, kjL ________JJO
l% - FRONT DOORS____ 18J0
PLENTY NAIL8>«ny kind.
i% ” re"z0‘r  oum
SLAB Z)OORS __ .......___ lUO
IH * a*8"x0*r Oum
BLAB ZX>ORS__________ 13Jf

Car leads sad tm dt loads 
ttlppad anywhere tai Tezae. 

Call for prleee on 
adOwerk and ether iteesi.

BLANKEHSmP 
Lsnktr Compasy

W IioIgM l« •  Rgfgil
BMg. T-431 

Midland Air Terminal 
Telepheaee:

O dem  1373 -> Midland 3433
F. O. Bex 27, Terminal, Texas

Plow to Keep Warm in Berlin

With 20 pounds of coal her entire ration for the winter, this aged 
Berlin housewrife has to comb through heaps of rubble searching 
for bits of fuel to keep her warm. Hoot, not food, le the biggest 
worry for Berllnorg this winter, despite the eld given by the Anglo- 
American a irlif t (Photo by NEA-Acme staff correspondent

Joe Sehuppe.)

Modern Bathroom Helps 
Family To Start Day Right

NEW YORK—Todsy the modem 
tiled bathroom oontrlbutee,^Ju8t as 
much to a good beginning for the 
day as the first cup of coffee, the 
first cigarette or getting out on 
the right side of the bed. A well- 
planned, well-equipped bathroom 
can help start the day right for the 
whole family.

Beat gage of the bathroom's ef
ficiency Is th3 service and atmos
phere it provides during the early 
morning rush hours. Bathroom flx- 
tmes. sppUsnoes. space allotment 
and color must be modem to supply 
both.

Postwar bathrooms, tandlng to be 
larger than their predecessors, offer 
the Ingenious horns owner many 
opportunities to make this most- 
used room also the most efficient 
Here are some 'ZHe Council of Amer
ica siiggestions for improving the 
usefulness and looks of the bath
room:

1. Compartments, with shower.

HellMri and Halliwl
Contractori

Cewdiefe, Povinf Brtakiiif 
• n 4  Send W ork

AD work guaranteed 
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14 year* la boslMOi 
la MMlaad

1900 S. Colorô « Ph. 2520

★
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★
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I
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CHEVROLET Compltft Enginss^
Passenger Car-------$265 truck_______$295
CHEVROLET Slock AtMmblict—

Passenger, 1936 to 1949_________ $155
Truck, 1936 to 1949

•UIGK Eneiiiet— 40-50 Complete,
$435 freight Incl. $560 freight inch

OLOSMORILE Block A ntm kly^
6 cylinder, all Iota models--,________________ $220
CowpIgN of occcigoHt« CWmItt, Bcick, OMw d bilB

B it fME OJLA.C. PLAN fOB »rAS/  ̂ BtPAlBt.

ELDER COMPANY
IaJR ____-B-k----
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Recruiting Sergeant 
Believes It Himtelf

6 g t Shelby Wbeelus has been 
telling prospective recruits about the 
advantages of the Army and Air 
Force so long he has talked himself 
into joining up in the regulars.

Sergeant Wheelus has been In the 
reserve corps on active duty a t the 
Midland Reevrultlng Station about 
a year.

He has returned from El Paso 
where he enlisted In the Regular 
Army for a period of three years, 
selactlng the Signal Corps as his 
branch of service.

Sergeant Wheelus first entered 
the Army in December. 1942, In 
Shrfveport, La., and w u  stationed 
at Camp Maxey, Texas, for a time. 
He has been In the Army six years, 
23 months of that time being iq>ent 
OTtraeaa In the European Theater m Zreland. England, Prance, Oer- 
many, and Austria. He has been 
awarded the SAME Medal with femr 
bronae stars, American Theater, and 
World War n  Victory Medals.

Sergeant and Mrs. Wheelus reside 
at 14071/3 West Ohio Street with 
their son, Charles.

The nearest infected foot-and- 
mouth disease territory Is now 373 
mUet below XtM United States bor
der. That Is 134 miles further south 
than a t the high point In the 
northern advance of the plague.

PoweU Washateria
SOFT WATER 
Hot « ikI CoM 

Wof W sdi •  Rough Dry
BOOBS:

Mem-WeA-Pri. Opeo ta  t  pjm. 
Opm $ a m  Dally 

ToeA-niarB. OpoB *tll •  p m  
Cine t  p m  Boixriaya.
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Nobody Wins In A Rat Race
By HAL BOTLC

NEW YOBK-(SV-Ooee upon a  
time thert was a  young smart aiae 
ra t eaUad Miarpy. Taa, a raal fbur- 
legged r a t

One night as Sharpy was noamg 
around the mmery of the home In 
which he was a  non-paying guest 
be eaaae upon a stranga slgnt

A Uttla old man only haif-a-fooi 
hl0h sat on a  footstool bathed in 
moonbeams. He was blowing upon 
a amall reed. And the musle he 
made «as sweet and sed and woo- 
darfuL

Said the little man oomnlacoitly. 
“Z'm a  ZiSprechaun—an hiah fairy.

T  haard a baby crying In this 
crib  ̂ and Z thought It would pot 
tha poor thing to sleep. Yon see, 
this la a magie reed. W het Z blow 
on it and wish somebody to do 
something—why, they Just have to 
do It"

"Anything^" asked Sharpy.
"Yes, anything," said Mac, tha 

Leprechaun.
Sharpy Immediately belted the 

fairy In the stomach and grabbed 
the reed. Be blew upon It and wish
ed: "Get going, Mac."
Sharpy P^n * The Taiie

The Leprechaun hesitated a sec
ond and then floated up a  moon
beam and disappeared, his face atUl 
surprised.

Sharpy ran down to the basement 
and told his family thalr troubles

fto tfewy eMpI Into the cook's bed
room. Bbmrp f piped his tone and 
wlalMd for IMT to gat up and put 
aomt phaeaa on the kltehen ikxir. 
She did. IIM eat aame prowling 
near. Sharpy blew again and wiib- 
ed: **Staod on poor head."

Up went the eat eo tts' haaA aad 
stayW thara.

Overnight Bbarpyh dream of pow- 
ar grew greater.

M  dadded—to start with—to 
get rid of aü the eats, dogs and 
p e c ^  in New York City. Early the 
next rooming ha began the greet 
ra t orumde.

Sharpy transfixed a  taxi drlvw 
with his magic muslo, and com
mandeered the cab. He crawled up 
on top. As six giant rets taald a 
megaphooe before hfaw, ha blew 
upon hie reed end thought:

"Cats, dog and humans—follow 
met"

And they did. Out from the 
houses, shops and skyaorapers 
poured oats, doga and people, ca
pering together In the streets be
hind Sharpy. Broktre forsook their 
ticker tM>e. bums left the Bowery. 
WIro OM Bat Speaba Dp

But when the tremendous mass 
of oeta, dogs and paople reached 
the waterfront up tpok» a  gray, wise 
old rat:

"If you gat rid of aU the people, 
who rule tha world?" cauUoned

How To Teli'Em  
WMi Tonfile Out

BANBASOirr. llO M S M th lk - 
mg sbotti your own "t«***4>t * amy 
b* eaay enongh but whet do you 
my abottt othar poopleli operttloost

A aanUBMn t far ahnoet any auigi- 
cal occaNcn  evi  for.Jnnlorh ope- 
re tk n  tonali—la now ón tap e t Ball 
BPoOMn. greettng card pubdOiera.

Oreetlng card copywrlUia have 
daltvered "gel weU* carda m atx dlf • 
te e n t  verletlei to aend to young- 
Bere nawty aaparatad from theh

Ineli Immigrants To U. S. Incraoee

Bartam, now a nagro^eentm !n 
New TorlE, was once a village on 
Manhattan Zaland.
the wise old r e t  **Why wen have 
to—the rets. And do you know what 
that meanst Zt means that in time 
rets wfil become tame like people? 
Wan have to work for a  Itvbg. Do 
we want that?”

Sharpy hesitated. But the lust for 
power was strong in him. Ha rais
ed the reed to blow again. Znstantly 
tha wlsa old ra t anatehad tha magic 
Instrument from his paws, broka It 
in half, and threw it on the ground.

‘ZTiat broke the meU. 'Zhe rats 
ran for the nearest holaa. 'Zhe oats 
began to chase the rata. 'Zha bark
ing of dogs began to chase the cats. 
The people started to run after 
their dogs.

Moral; Nobody wins In a  ra t raoa.

ZNTBLZN; BZRB —<SV- Zrlahman 
are leaving for ttm  Unttad Statm 
by tha thotteenda.

In  ODs recant week nearly 700 of 
them eenght Amarleen-boond boett 
at Oobh and the Uhlted States 
eonaulate In Doblki reported It has 
a  walttag fm  of *hevtrml thoomnd” 
appUoanta.

'Last year MTS cot their tke  with 
E rm t gram tde for e  new trene- 
atfentle Ixxne. ITie number of trim  
migrents to the United Stetes has 
Ineraeaed swiftly ttaea the end of 
the war.

Zto 1040, 040 of tham wm t west 
m tm aon  ellmhed to lA3i m U a

and 0AO3 In IMI. L 
ttoB m  rnaHiideO 
high tide of 
Statm m  the Mie

The prtBdpel 
whale ere agold

of the

William B. FranUin
Public Aceountare

of hlB offtaMMe^
108 South Loroins

Frank True B. C  Girdley, Jr. Ben Franklin 

announce removal of offices of

A LLIED  COM M ERCIAL SERVICES
ond

SECU RITY ABSTRACT CO„ Inc.
to

108 South Loroine Telephone 236

tub and toilet In separate sections, i 
will help eliminate early morning ] 
traffic Jams.

2. More shelves—one for each 
member of the family, for Instance 
will prevent jumbled medicine cab
inets and annoying mix-ups on the 
toothbrush rack.

3. Extra electrical outlets — for 
razors, hair dryers and hair curlers 
—will permit two or more heating 
and drying services a t the aame j 
time.
Twe Waah Baatne

4. Clay tile wainscots at least I 
three feet four Inches high all | 
around the room will provide maxi- i 
mum moisture-proofing and cut | 
cleaning chorea.

5. Two waah basins may seem a 
luxury but they can double the ef
ficiency of a large bathroom.

0. 'Z'owel rode ataggered a t dlf-1 
ferent heights will hold face and| 
bath towtla for tha entira family.

7. Built-in storage cabinets will I 
accommodate overflow from the J 
linen closet.

A Bathrooms will work more ef- I 
flclently for Small Pry If provided I 
with a step stool enabling Junior to j 
wash his hands ^properly and see | 
Into the wash-bdaln mirror.

9. A low towel will enable | 
him to hang up his w n  towels.

10. A clay tile inscribed with such 
mesaagea as "Have You Brushed 
Your Teeth?” and zubstltutod for 
one regular wall tile will remind 
Junior of his personal hyglena du
ties.

DN AMT ORDER 
OVER $1.000

VIIHEKYOU BUY
A T C ^ A m fR S '

W e can óat/€ ^o u  m one^ on et/ar^ Luiiilin9 Utm t^ o u  no€>M
Thit if o big taying on big billi . . . you gtt th« b«n«fit of 
Hiis cash discount in oddltion to tha rtgukir sovingt you moka 
from Chombars' low cash pricot! S-T-R-E-T-C-H your build
ing dollort!

You sort on littia bills, too . . .  for only ot Chombtrs' will 
you find such fine, high-grad# marchondit# such ploot- 
ingly low pricot. Ramombar trary doy is bargain dey ef 
Chombtrt, whore you pay coth and toy#!

L U Â t B E n

1 AU prices quuiea per 100 board feet 1
1 FIR FLOORING—  1

1x3 B and Better, Klln- 
Drlad—Unusual Value * 1 9 “
Y E U O W  PINE or 
FIR FLOORING—
1x4 . .  .
Aa lAW u * 1 2 ”
DIMENSION—

1 utility Grade 2x4 thru S f t9 5  1
1 2xl3-aa low a s ___________  D  1
1 Na 3 and Bettar 2x4 thru $ f |9 5  and 1 
1 3x12, klln-drlad big mlU stock 9  ■ P I
1 SIDING—
1 Pattern 100-lz t YUlow Pine $ « 4 9 5  1 
1 and Plr, klln-drled-ea low as A *  1 
1 Rustic Siding—1x8 Fir, B $ 0 ^ 9 3 0  1 
1 and Better. klln<<lrled—only d im  1

SHIPLAP—
1x8 and 1x10, No. 8 and
Better. Yellow Pina ,.......  ,
1x10 White Pine, 
klln-drled . . .. .

* 1 1 ”
* 1 1 9 5

1 1x4 LATH or FENCING—  1
Na 3 Common Yellow Pine 
or Plr, kiln-dried ____ * 1 0 ”
IDAHO W HITE PINE—
1x4 thru 1x12,
Idln-drled, 84S .................... * 1 4 ”
Tongue and Grooved 
1x0 thru 1x13, kllh-dried, 
as low ee ..... ........ * 1 4 ”
1x13 CLKAB, 84S, 
kUn<idrlMl ............. * 2 9 * ®
CENTERAAATCH—
1x6 828.
klln-4lrted ............... * 1 1 ”

CAR SIDING—
1x0 No. 1 Fir, 
klln-drled ...... - - * 1 4 ”

- S P E C I A L . . .
1x4 th ro u g h  1x12

1 W HITE PINE SHEATHING—  1
1 Aa low $ ^ 9 5  ^  1

t e â t s n r
LIMITED SUPPLY— PORTLAND CEMENT

C PER SACK 
W kll« It Losft!

4" WOOD PLASTEB U T H
Excollwnt for turvoying stokes

N O. 1 ROUGH C J % 5 0  Per 
5 0  TO BUNDLE Bundle

Cold Rolled Chaimel Iron
6 ,0 0 0  FEET —

Per 100 
Lineol Feet

SPEOU: US-PM Or

OUTSIDE WHITE PAINT

ASPHALT
SHÊHCLTS

215-lb. Sguar#-Butt
Na. L aU cetera

. » 6 « h
Nationally advertised guar
anteed shinglae—abeolutaly 
tope In quality! Pure as
phalt base, Impreeeed with 
color-fast slate granulasi 
Plre-reslatant, they reduce 
insurance costa. Todayli 
best buy in shingles a t to- 

* best prloei

15-ib. Roofing Pelt
4SS S«. P t ta Ban

Roll Roofing

» 2 " . -90  Lb.

Roll Brick Siding
» 3 " , „

nSD  CBDAP 
SHiMGLES

N <^ 1— i r *

»11"  :r

ASBESTO S
SIDING

, V w  '•>' .

•9 - Í -
mauEPBOort 

TEBMITB-PBOOPI 
Raqulrea no paint, w ent 
rot, wont fadel A real koyl

SA S H  £
D o o n s

In O ne- e r  Five- 
Qollon C e n t ____ »4“  2:;.

PURE ROILED LINSEED OIL

VELVA~WAll
W hite  Pine Poneling 

1x8 en d  1x10
See th is lovely, xmw 

4>attern—youll buy Itl

NEW  LOW  PRICE!

$ 1 0 7 5  P**’ *®
o « i r  M . Ft.

fLTWOOlK
Prices Oaoied Per Square 

l A 'r  4zS BXTBRIOB
Sound One Side. 

y . u  4xs D rm uO R  
Sound One Side. 

t /e "  4xS nriBBlOB 
Sound One Side.

■ 4 "  4xS OfTEBIOB 
Bound one Side.

m o u i p e omm

PEA TOlimiAPIb— ■

__ »8“ s:ir
rukn$  
4xie an
TILI-

O E U . A U - H E U TBEDVOOD

Lerge etoek o f

OAK
FLOOBim:

Completely 
Weather Stripped

$16" end
Per U nit

SELECT GUM 
SUB DOORS>

Stondord Dooft 
end Vfiedowt

An alylaa a n i  aMw

4-INCH

34NCH
*UISULATli

Onlt aUveelBf ta a cali CABINET HABDWABE

COMPLETE DDILDING 
SERVICE AND SUPPLIES
10% DOWN — M MONTHS TO SAY
We fttniieh leber end oMleflele (er aialefldb 
enly if yee prefer) for eny eeeMiMHeib ie> 
pek er lewidelleg.

GAU US FOR nun  KTIMArTne

W K  S H IP  À M Y W H in g - F B I ie i lT  C O t L K C T
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SIDE GLAHCES

;

com. tM* tY MC« M*vicc. me. T. M. RU. a C. R*T. OTT.

W iÿ o h e ?

“ No more valentines for me— I sent three last year, and 
every one of the girls started talking about what's the 

best time of year to get married!”

FUNNY BUSINESS
« \ _

Í
' /

I I T N I A  UBVICI. i t e  U. 1  »AT. »

'And how do you like my new cocktail concoction, Mr.
Twlnkleberrv?”

Blizzard winds whipped the wa
ter from this drinking fountain 
in Kearney, Neb., and surround
ed it with a solid block of ice. 
Thirsty David Hunt will have a 
long wait before he gets a drink.

Ringtail And 
The Morthmallow Girl

Sammy and Bobby, Daddy RJng- 
tall’B monkey boys, had gone down 
in the forest to play with the other 
enimmi children M ore 'they ate 
their picnic supper. But Pattyeake

I T 'S  A  F A C T

AND WE CAN PROVE IT.
(PBOOF NEXT SUNDAY) 

PROOF OF LAST WEEK’S AD:
THE HEART IS NOT LOCATED 
ON THE LEFT SIDE. It is in the 
cavity of the thorax between the 
lungs, and Is about as near the cen
ter of the body as its shape will 
permit. If a vertical plane were run 
through the center of the breast
bone, half if not more of the heart 
would fall on the right side. 1.— 
“Uncomihon Knowledge”—Geo. W. 
Stlmpson.

Exercise good judgment—insure 
all your possessions, your home, 
your business, yourself. It will 
enable you to rest secure in the 
knowledge that yon will not be 
asked to face heavy financial 
drains!

MIMS & STEPHENS

the little monkey girl had stayed 
behind in the monkey house, there 
tn the top of the very tall tree, to 
hdp Daddy Ringtail put the supper 
in the basket.

Now Pattycake was hungry. She 
was very hungry Indeed, axid maybe 
Daddy Ringtail should have known 
about it and given her something to 
eat right ^ e n  and there; but he 
didn’t  give her anything, because he 
didnt Ipow and Pattycake didn’t 
aak for'something, oecause she ex
pected Daddy Ringtail to take care 
of her without her having to ask.

They climbed down the tree, and 
Daddy Ringtail put the basket of 
picnic supper under a tree, while 
he played a game of hide-and-seek 
with all the animal children. The 
game was fun, and up and down 
the trees everyone was scampering. 
But at last it was time to eat. and 
so Daddy Ringtail went back to the 
picnic basket to get out the food. 
Oh, but mercy me! ’There he saw 
that some one had eaten all the 
marshmallows. (A marshmallow 
you know, la candy with a sweet 
white powdei all over it.)

‘‘Somebody should have waited 
for me to give them their marsh 
mallows.” Daddy Ringtail said to 
himself; and then he called all the 
animal children and asked them 
who hadn't waited, but nobody said 
a word. Everyone stood and araited 
for someone to say, ”I hare been 
into mlkchlef,” but nobody did.

It was all quite a problem, you 
see, but at last Daddy Ringtail said. 
‘Pattycake, you should have waited 
for me to give you marshmallowi 
and when I asked who ate them, 
you should have told me It was 
you.”

Yes. It was really Pattycake who 
had done it, and she was sorry now 
she had. Oh, but Pattycake was 
unhappy to have made Daddy Ring
tail unhappy. She promised to try 
to do it never again, because she 
knew that he expected her to be the 
best little girl in the whole forest.

And ah* really, waa about tba best 
that you ever m w .

But tbare may ba peopla right 
DOW wfeib wonder how Daddy Rfaig- 
tall knew that Pattyeake was really 
the Marshmallow OM, tba one who 
had eaten the marsmallowa. Daddy 
Ringtail knew becauM she had tba 
whita marshmallow powder aU over 
her face!

(Copyright 1940, General Features 
Cmp.)

Coarsely crashed peanut brittle 
may be added to brown betty or 
folded into vanilla puddling or tapi
oca cream.

H in F b n  Siyt:
Mflas May Sapaenta Y 
Onot lot Yo« Cm  
Wi*  NgMer Qifit Of

SAY IT WITH FLOWERS

0$W.WAU
1286

MIDLAND ) X.t<3dj...7PL0RISTS

OUT OUR WAY ■R*»<—By J. R. WILLIAAAS OUR BOARMNO HOUSE wHIi MAJOR HOORLf
OVMOOH/ OH, \  

NOrTHW MUCH/
1 VWkS WRUsiGIKi'

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS
yfAMSjstwes 
TKe s o -  
CAtxao 
CHAMPON

Of-
suMwsoe

MASNiFtcewr/ SUCH CCXJRAGE!
— By MERRILL BLOSSER

ABSOUJTELy
FEARLESS/

1-/1

PRISCILLA'S POP — By AL VEEMER
ILL TEACH VDU NOT
TO throw snowballs

AT PEOPLE." YOU 
CAN SIT THERE 

FOR 15 
MINUTES/

MOirVE learn ed
. YOUR LESSON.' 

YOU MAY GO 
NOW'

HOMER HOOPEE — By RAND TAYLOR

MAN6 ON, LAP/« ■

-1

j*«»»

rfaii

**

THERE IT IS.fóLKS/
W£ Boxe THRU 7D TWE 
VMáútM'S FARM IN THE

.DEAD OF WIWT5R/y

D itK IE  DARE — By FRAN MATERA
n o r o K ' - o m - ’ W

Bsui HOP H'-Rfrr i f  
HKKH-’ KKK rr OëT

BUGS BUNNY

\

I f  \ •.f n W B M ^

'S ä

Sésik
B u ^ l

HBKE YIA AMb, DOCS.' PtN&ST 
«TOOCCTTOa AN SMOtSTWNSS

IN TOWN/

y c i i d l

•v •

WMAT ARE 
ÌC3U trying  
ID DO. MAICE 
IT STRONG 
0SIOUGH1D 

EUMINATE ALL

HE'S JUST 
ACTTN* A 
MARTYR 

SOHE CAN 
GET CUT OF
helpint in 

TK HOUSE.'1

T

II 'b
2-lL J  RW'UiA*25

BORN THIRTY YEA RS TOO SOON f  M acc Ik ». par oee
CQwa <aaa t v  W4> w a v e t  me

/

WELL. W 6LL,CO M E lid . 
€ASa>EL.' UM/THAT’S 
A  l ^ k Y  PACiCAGE, ISN 'T 
r r  f  I  SU P P O S S  TH A T’S  < 
T H e  INDENTION NDO TO LD  
M E A 8 0 U T /-> « .rH  CURIOUS 

TO S E E  rr , A N D  V4e‘VE A  
MINUTE O R  

TWO BEFORE

TH IS IS  IT, A 4A 30R .' 8 U T  M A Y -
8 E  vsie B e r rc R  e a t  s e i ^ »  
X O PEN  iT -^ 'd O U 'L L  8 e  s o  ^  
E X C IT E D  YOU M lG K T G E T  
IN D IG E S T IO N /-« -  SAY,«W4ôT- 
E>iER M R S . H O O PL E  iS  
COO K IN G , IT 'S  G iN iN G  M G

n
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VIC FLINT — By MICHAEL O'MALLEY ond RALPH LANE
COMTESSE, m s  

SIX MOfTTHS SINCE YOU 
POtOMSEO A COMPLETE 
WAROROOC FROM LA 

FLEUR/ IT IS TI/MS FOR 
k^ANOTNER. NO?

T ahI. YES, MESSIEURS  
HAUIOAY ANO FEATHERS | 
WITH THE PERSO N AL  

TICKETS OF MONSIEUR

a

2Z i ..— Ji

WASH TUBBS — By LESLIE TURNER
GUEE6 \PEMIiy! YOU OOITT MEAN TH* 

WHAT. PAM! \ BLOlce PfNAlty PftOPOSCO? 
BABY OID

M F

NO... BUT HF AOR££D 
IO TAkE CATHY T O  HER 
DADI 5HE'S THE HAPPIEST 
TOT Ml AU ENOLANO!

TMAnSNOTl 
MAN fXAcrUf! 
W E U lC L PrH M U  
NOW-OOIMlir»  ̂

c iA M in a o rN ia s  
TKAF.wmiONE 

IHfNENMINO!

/ ]

RED RYDER — By FRED HARMAN

what have 
XOU HEARD 

FROM REO 
R'íDER

/ aRENT tOUPlACiNS 
' TOO MUCH CONOIDE»OCE 

INONLTOk'E /’\A«L 
LEE ? REMEM6£($. 

The DEvaoP )̂EiOTOF 
This COLORADO 
fer b er ite  mine

FOREIGN A6LNT5 \  WILL NOT SUSPECT y A COW&OT OF 
PL ATI»0(5 DETECTIVE!

weXl heap for 
e a o l e  river h e n ;  
"/MWT TEEPEES^*

/YfANKlWir TOUBETCHU/MF \
that 6T/î (N 0

B U Y  B A LD R ID G E'S^ ^ *’
CHARLES AIKEN ond ELVIS HUGHES. DISTRIBUTORS— PHONE 2219^

ALLEY OOP 1 — By V. T. HAMLIh
iceeTAiM-y c?ia.A 
0LACX*HAIieED WTTCH 
yjHa OAiMEP TO Be 
AN C?LD F B E N I?ÖF Yöue«-.

Y mean I .
'-.BUT T \YCU AN’, 
DICPN-T LIKE ) HER- f'í 
WHAT 6HE S HAD T(0 ) AatTLlT

r G ixas WE ) V lH „iU T  WE ÖANTWHAr<7_V^_\ BB TO CAStmL
|BU SN E55^T>4A Tf BETTER) HBASliy^ /  ABOUT gO FZPEg-I THE L  r  A s o  SEE I  TWNa#/
naoNTiEe-r

2-/X-
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Puerto Rico Turns Rum To New Jobs, 
Sends It After More Yankee Dollars

In Pacrt« Bice’s si^nr fields, they crew the cnne . . .  to finnoe a
that ****■*■* the nun that made the money . . . new industry

By S. BUKTON HEATH
SAN JUAN. P. R. — tNEA) —That 

rum you bought durlnc the war— 
often as the only way to get whis
key—is being turned into permanent 
jobs in Puerto Rico. Jobs that are 
bringing new hope to what used 
to be known as Uncle Sam's Carib
bean Poorhouse.

The making of rum creates lit- j 
tie employment. A few men in a 
distillery can make more rum than 
all of Washington’s cocktail parties 
could use. Moreover, the rum busi
ness is in the doldrums right now, 
here and everywhere else. An in-1 
dustry that brought more than $71,- ' 
000,000 into the insular treasury in 
1943-44 was good for less than $10,- 
600.000 last year.

But Instead of spending its big 
wartime take on passing fancies or 
letting It line somebody’s pockets, 
the regime bossed by Luis Munoz- 
Marin used its «usher millions to 
finance a long-range development 
program that now is really getting 
into full swing.

As head of the dominant Popu
lar Democratic Party and President 
of the Senate, Munoz fathered and

Pcrsonolized Senrice

FULLEB
BRUSHES

BEN APPLETON
(At APPLETON’S)

Ph'on« 3209 or 2733-R 
Midlond, Texo$

SMITH-CORONA

iAnST mODHS!
STANDARD or SILENT!

They have everything—Auto-
m atk mariin
able pUtens. tabulator. Touch 
aelector. Everything!

TO  K B F L ^ C B  OUO 
JHa c h i n k s  w i t h  t h e
^yrmODEHH TYPEWMirER^

nurtured the program over an eight- 
year period. Now, as the island’s first 
elected fovemor, he is in position 
to do even more with it.
Intrigaing Feature

The most Intriguing feature of 
the Munoz program, and the one 
whose effects are easiest to de
scribe and measure, is that for In
dustrial development. More than 
$50,(X)0.(XX} has been spent'or pledged 
for this purpose. Such funds tem
porarily are exhausted and Munoz's 
advisers are going over finances with 
a fine tooth comb to see if they can 
find some more money 'to put into 
the program.

By the end of this year, the in
dustrial development program will 
have made jobs for about 1000 of 
Puerto Rico's 50,(X)0 unemployed. 
That makes only a big dent in the 
over-all problem, of course. It 
leaves well over 40,(XX) out of work 
at the height of cane harvesting, and 
maybe 65,000 at the low point Mean
while, close to 20,000 job-seekers are 
added to the rolls every year.

The problem, Munoz explains, is 
to keep providing enough Jobs for 
the 18-20,000 newcomers eacn year, 
and then to keep hammering away 
at the big backlog of unemployment 
1,000 Workers

Five government -operated fac
tories give jobs to almost 1000 
workers. Fifteen new plants to 
which the government has given 
financial help should be employ
ing almost 5000 by the end of the 
year—many are operating already. 
Another 18, which the govern
ment has helped but has not fi
nanced at all, will be giving work 
to more than another 1000.

But this is only part of the pro
gram. Agriculture, traditionally, 
has been Puerto Rico’s mainstay. 
Production of crops, particularly 
sugar cane, has been Increased 
tremendously, but because of tech
nological advtmc^, employment of 
farm workers hasA ot increased.

An Agricultunl Development 
Company has been handed funds.

AUTO
AND

TRUCK
FINANCING

N E W ^

MKER.

or USED

SEE
JIMMIE WILSON

a t
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FOOT S P E C I A L I S T
DR. A. V. JOHNSON, JR.

306 N. Moin CHIROPODIST Phon« 856

HOW OPEN! COMPLETELY REMODELED! 
SEATING CAPACITY ENLARGED 

OPEN 6 A.M. 'TIL 12 P.M.
CUBB S E B V I G E

FMturing . . . PEYTON BLUE RIBBON STEAKS 
. . . FRIED CHICKEN . . . MEXICAN FOOD

PARK INN CAFE
W«st Highway BO

Dr. Velma Scott is pleased to announce 
Ihe associalion of Dr„U. Dow Scolt, 
in the

Scott Clinic
1300 WEST WALL 

PHONE 305 ,

long-range development plan for 
that maheo new Jobs like this.
with the assignment of finding 
new crops, new uses for old crops, 
and building up agrictilture In 
fields where manpower can be 
used to advantage.

"We realize,” Munoz says, ’‘that 
technological improvements have 
to come, and that through them 
production can be increased. But 
our job now is to make work for 
men. It is more important, tem
porarily. to get a small income for 
everybody than to get big In
comes for a few. Therefore we 
are concentrating on the use of 
human labor — and only after we 
have made enough jobs for all, 
if we are smart enough to do that, 
we will worry too much about the 
more efficient use of each man’s 
labor.
Money Needed

In such a program money, and 
more money, always is needed. Aside 
from the increased government In
come that would come from expand
ed industrial and agricultural ac
tivity, Munoz is probing two sources 
of increased revenues.

One is. again, rum. An appro
priation has been made by the De
velopment Company of $750,000 to 
finance an advertising and saies 
campaign in the States.

"Our goal, for th r  moment, is 
to raise government revenue from 
rum by aroimd $20,0(X),000 a year,” 
the company says.

The other almost new source in 
mind is tourists. A far-reaching 
rampaign is under Way. not only 
to encourage tourists to visit Puerto 
Rico but also to provide facilities 
to make their stay pleasant, so that
they will 
friends.
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Pilots W ill Lie Down on the Job
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Signs Of Fatigue
BY ALICIA HART 
NEA SUff Writer

The mature career woman who 
feels “dragged out” by the end of 
a working day can employ sim
ple tricks to banish the telltale 
look of fatigue.

When the zero hour arrives, 
take 10 minutes out to renew 
makeup — not just a dab of pow
der on the nose but a complete 
from-the-skln-out application. A 
treatment which Includes stroking 
on cleansing cream and patting on 
an astringent is refreshing to the 
skin and helps to relax tense facial 
muscles. The foundation cream 
and powder kept in an office kit 
should be of a rosier tint than the 
one you apply at your dressing 
table. Brush and comb your hair 
to restore an every-hair-In-place 
look of immaculate grooming. ’The 
fresher you look, the fresher you 
will feel.

For another pick-me-up, take a 
brisk walk — even If It’s only 
around your ofnee. A walk taken 
outside, of course, is better. Even 
a slight amount of exercise taken 
in the fresh aid will stir up cir
culation and help to release ten
sions.

If you know you must stand or 
walk a great deal, or if you must 
go direct from the office to a din
ner party, take to the office an ex
tra pair of stockings and shoes for 
change of footwear. There's noth
ing like a change of shoes and 
stockings to revive feet when 
they’re tired and to give a woman 
a brighter outlook.

B B S E B S E S S H B l

ARTHRITIS
This could come from infected 
kidneys or bladder. If so. try 
delicious, pure Ozarka Water. 
It ia diuretic, pure, safe, In- 
axpensive. Ask your phjrsician. 
Shipi>cd everywhere.

r z a r
Phene 111

WATER
CO.

By sending your 
aO TH ESlo

HASTEN
GLEANEBS

it's easy lo keep "fU"
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When the Air Force pilot of the near future sayi *^ell, Fve got to go and stretch out on the 
couch,** he’ll mean he*a going to work and is about to take a ship up. The "couch** ia the bed pic
tured above, which may aoon replace the conventional seat in the cockpit Tests at W rl^it- 
Pattarson Air Force Biaae, Dayton, Ohio, indicate that operating controls from this prone position 
U easier on pilots than the old sitting postiu^ Flying fatigue ia said to be lessened and danger of

blackouts reduced.

M ort T urktys For 
Ptnnsylvonio Form s

PHILADELPHIA — Peimsyl- 
vanla growers predict they will raise 
1,441,000 tiu-keys in 1949.

The state agriculture department 
reports that if the growers’ plans 
are carried out it mesins an Autumn 
crop within 19,000 of the sdl time 
record raised in 1945.

Major factors fostering increased 
production include a plentiful sup
ply of feed and the strong demand 
for turkeys before and during the 
holiday season.

A federal-state survey discloses 
there will be a 25 per cent Increase 
In turkey growing nationally.

Poland Studies Its Meat Problem

Advertise or Be Forgotten

WARSAW, POLAND —i/P)—  ’The 
Polish government plans to buy 1,- 
125,000 hogs from owners of small 
and medium fsums this year to 
increase the flow of meat supplies 
to city and town markets.

Poles for the last several weeks 
have been complaining about "meat 
shortages.” The government says 
there is no shortage and contends 
the lack of supplies in some districts 
is due solely to “faulty distribution.” 

Nevertheless, Polish housewives 
still stand for hours in long queues 
from dawn until late morning to buy 
meats in Warsaw butcher shops.

The economic committee of the 
council of ministers said $13,000,000

would be spent in 1949 for the im
provement of cfACfe breeding.

Rankin News
RANKIN—Air. and Airs. Boyd 

Cox were in Abilene Wednesday, 
where Cox’s oldest brother is ill 
with pneumonia.

Mrs. Lawrence Holcomb Is In 
Fort Worth visiting Air. Holcomb 
over the weekend. He Is a patient In 
a veterans hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. Zackie Monroe have 
moved to ^Ipine, where Monroe has 
registered in Sul Roes.

Advertise or Be Forgotten

Stanton News
•TANT0I9—'FWtan In tfa* CUn- 

toD home recently were Mlee Vebne 
BeU OHntnn of XsibbodE. Beryl 
Dean Clinton of Clarendon end Itr. 
end Mrs. T. 8. Boberts and aao of 
*ratum. R. IL

Oarlend Brewer, Martin County 
treasurer. Is under treatmem In 
Afartln County l^m oilal tXMpltal 
after having apant a tm a l days is 
an Abilene hoapital. Be euffared a 
broken hip in a fall a t his home 
here recently.

Ray XrTtng is reported improving 
a t the hoqyttal here after under
going surgery last week.

J. R. Buniam, ptonaer Stanton 
reaident. Is \mdcr treatmant a t a 
Big inning lunpltaL He became ill 
recently while visiting reUttvas in 
Big Spring.

J. D. licCreless Is recovering frtxn 
a hip fracture at hit home in the 
Couitney community. Visiting him 
recently were Air. and Airs. R. M 
Aiassey and daughter, Loree, of 
Stanton; ^  brother, O. R. McCre- 
leee of oAeeea, end Mr. and Mrs. 
Puckett of Stanton.

Members of the Stanton P-TA, 
a group of students from Stanton 
High School and Siq>t. O. H. Gools
by were featured on a program over 
KBST at Big Spring last week.

8  * m i%
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HOTpB CO.
NEW and USED CARS

Wa KTrtea and repair all 
makee of antomoMko oB a  
foarantaad basisi

H. M. OAVn, a«vloo Algr.

USED CAR VALUES
1M7 ssnwNa»»««, oveTdrlvt, 

radio. hfRtvr 
1946 DaSoto Oub 

Coupe all extras .— ——41700 
1948 Kaiser ____________ 01700
1941 Plymouth 4-door....... RIBO
1938 Plymouth 4-door |1W
1938 Plymouth i-docr , OMO
1917 Poro _______________ 9909
tEB US BEFOIB TOU BTJTl

nos. BairB Fhoiia 99

STEERING GEAR FAILED!
How's

m

Midland Brake Service
108 W. Miaaouri PhoiM 478

S E T T I N G N E W  W O R L D  S T A N D A R D  O F  L O W - C O S T  M O T O R I N G

smootÁer-/meí/, smar^-/me^

á  tÁe TmsfBeaufJ^/ M D T

, , . y r v m  e v e t^ p o in t o f  v ie w  

a m tm  e v e n ^ p o in t^ v a tie /

H ave you noticed how ercry eye follows this 
new Chevrolet as it  sweeps past on street or 
highway . . . and how men and women every
where are saying i t ’s the most beautiful buy of 
all for this new m otor car year.’

T h a t people regard th is new C hevrolet as 
th e  m oat beau tifu l buy for sty ling  is obvious. 
B a t th e ir preference ia baaed (m som ething even 
deeper and  atronger th an  adm iration  for the 
sm arter appearance of its  new B eauty-L eader

Bodies by Fisher. Y o u ll find th ey ’re also 
agreed i t ’s the  m ost beautifu l buy  for com fort, 
for driving ease and riding ease, for perform 
ance and safety—and for all-round raiti«—be
cause it  alone gives so m any features of the  
m ost expensive cars a t th e  loumt prieea and 
w ith the substan tia l savings 6n gaa, oil and  up
keep which owners have alw ays enjoyed in 
C hevrolet! —

Com e, see th is  nevett of a ll new  cars; 
weigh its  m any exclusive featu res and  advan
tages; and  yoaH  agree it*s the wtoel b e m d ^  
buy of aU, from  eeery p o in t of view and  o a  mmry 
poin t of value!

n t/m on/y cor brmgmg 

you off fbtsB fina cor 

oc/vantagts af h w tt cotti

•
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5-FIECE SOLID OAK

DINEHE SUITE
(t will be so foscinating in your 
own kitchen^e . . .  solid ook. 
Extension tobie, four match
ing chairs in lime and natural 
oak finish . . .  all at one low 
p r ic e ------------------------------

Spedai On Chrome Dinettes
ONE CWLY . . . Yellow Plastic Top 
a-Piec« Z>iDette. A beautiful suite 
that is recularly priced at 111900..^

ONE ONLY . . . Glass top 5- 
Plccc Dinette. Rose table with 
gray plastic corered chairs. 
Begular lieOAO _______ ___

ONE ONLY . » . Oval 5-Pc. 
Modem Dinette. Plastic top 
with matching chairs upbols- 
Im M  in two-tfww eoloc. Itagu» 
lar lieOAO

*149

L. A. PERIOD 
BEDROOM 

SUITE
A beautiful 4-plece suite In pencil stripe bleached oalc. Dust proof 
ooDstmetlon. center drawer guides. The finish is water resistant, 
heat reaistant. and stain re^^ 
sistant. V anl^ has seztt-lni 
mirror. All exposed parts of 
this suite are genuine hard-i 
wood. The suite is in a picture 
frame design.

NATCH»G DESK................. $29.95
NATCmm NIGHT STAND.... $29.95 
HATCHHK COMMODE..........$49^5

*Jh.
KITCHEN

CABINETS
Beautify your kitchen wl0i'>thls 
handsome addition. Eerrieeable 
and labor-savlnt as wdl asjood  
looklnc.  ̂ » • 

Rtgulor $64.95 ' ■
9 5*49

$S.M  OOWN —  $9áW MONTHLY
ATTitAenvi

C EU A R ET tE

HERE'S AN OUTSTANDING VALUE!

2~f̂ c, Rancit ^t̂ ie (î ecl \Suite
This "WAGON W H EEL" styled suite has class, looks, appeal, and 
it's unique in oddition. With its smooth, tailored lines, and it's 
finish so clean; when you see it you'll vow "It's the suite of the 
year. " Regulor $179.50 _____________________________________________

$32.00 DOWN —  $3.00 W EEKLY
MATCHING COFFEE TABLE $29.95 MATCHING END TABLE ..... $14.95

159
PLATFORM

ROCKER
Relaxing platform rocker with sprir.g 
filled upholstery. Serviceable hardwood 
frame with a handsome walnut finish. 
Vdour upholstery.

Only

Special Prices On All Other Beckers!

..................... *5195

..................... *69.95
*59.95

Begular $5195 BOCKEBS, plastic covers.... *49.95 
USE WHITTS EASY TERNS!

Begilar $59.95 BOCKEBS 

Begalar $7195 lOCKEBS 

Begdar $6195 BOCKEBS

' XA

High Chairs
wide no topple base, easy to clean 
tray. ComfortsUile footrest. In  white 
only.

SOFÁ BED
Three Only!

A handsome sofa that makes quick
ly smd easily into a comfortable 
double bed! Ideal for one room 
apartments or u  guest beds! You'll 
like these and the beautiful tapestry 
covers. Choose one esu-ly at this 
low, low price!
R.9ul.r $59.95 _______________

$5.00 DOWN —  $1.25 W EEKLY

C a rved

FBENCH STYLE

Living Room Suite
Look at the fine elegance of the French 
Style with beautifully carved frames, arm 
panels and legs! Rim your hand over the 
sumptuous brocade cover! 'Feel the buoyant 
spring construction! Here Is a value sensa
tion!

R.gular $329.50 ______________________

$46.00 DOWN —  $4.25 W EEKLY

Handsome Baby Bed
Sturdy, well built baby bed in nature! finish. $  
A  real borgoin at the low price of o n ly______

SEWING CABI NETS
MAPLE or WALNUT— Rogulor $13.95 _

BECOBD CABINETS
«4AKOeANY or WALNUT— R.ducMl To

liilO B  N I B B O B
FULL UN GTH , 13tlS0— Regular $4.95

*10’ *

*24 ’ *

i K  (aUHIP T B I P S . . . .  CMee
Lbrnpr-Eiid, Ti«p,,DniDi^ CodctoiÍ-->yoliMt tp$U.OO

4, a.

ta hold A Mag aopply of

\ i : ' h  I ' l
Phea. 1444

.̂Ĵ meltier eSectionai
• 1 i Uw it Oi a  low wot and choir, os thrM 

choirs, -as o corvwntiorKil sofa . . . or o. 
comer ̂ o l-W hortw r you live, you con. 
odopt this yersottie design to fit any 
spocef Sleep,' modem style, covered in 
smort'self-figured fabric — -̂-------------

$34.00 DOWN —  $3.00 W R K L Y


